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Roberts
might"
get 20
•
Slg~~~~&,
By MARi%. MATHIS
Dally News Sports Editor
The chance to compete Im- . David Armstrong,' Cesarone's
mediately for tlie starting understudy for three years, wiii
quarterback job and getting to be the top competitor for the
play baseball, too, has lured quarterbacking chores. But he
,wiii have to beat out Wood, a
Frankie Wood to Western.
drop-back specialist, and a
,possil)le junior college sl~nee.' ,
, WKU football
:' R¢,r~rts doesn't have a junior'
Wood, a 6-foot-2, 220-pound college quarterback In school
quarterback-catcher from now, but there Is a possibility of
Clarksviiie (Tenn,) High, wiii Signing one out of the California
sign a national letter of Intent JUCO ranks. Another, high
Wednesday to play football for school quarterback Is also exWestern. Wednesday Is the first pected 'to sign out of Ohio.
day for high school seniors to NCAA rules prohibit Roberts
and his stall from discussing
sign national letters In football.
And Western coach Dave any recruits until they have acRoberts Is looking for at least tually signed,
flowever, SOUrces in the Pl'O~
14 more slgnees when the twogram
have said that Western Is
month long Signing window
opens at 8 a,m., Wednesday. expected to sign Jeff Rutledge,
Western could get as many as a 6-7, 280-pound defensive tackle
20 slgnees before the period Is from Madisonville-North
Hopkins.
,
over In April.
Rutledge, a second team AllWood, a Class 3A Ali-State
quarterback last year, orally State selection this year, is also
committed to Western a week being heavily recruited by
Eastern and LOUisville,
ago, and can't wait to get here.
"I wish I could pack up and
come tomorrow," Wood said in
a telephone Interview. lIl'm re-

ally excited,"
'
Part of the reason for that
excitement is that Roberts and
his stall have told Wood he wiii
be able to come in and 'posslbly
play In his freshman year. At
the very least, Wood wiii have a
chance to compete for the job
left vacant by Jef( Cesarone,
who graduates this spring with
just about every Hilltopper
passing record In the books.
"They told me the quarter·
back job Is up for grabs," said
Wood, who canceled
visit to
Georgia last weekend.
"Everybody else was talking
about red-shirting. And they
might red·shirt me at Western,
too, but at least I'll have a
chance."

a

'Nine sign for Roberts
D,N ' :). -I ~ -~-/{
Coach Dave Roberts was running
· up his phone bill Tuesday night.
, A new NCAA rule prohibiting col· lege Cootball coaches Crom seeing
prosepcllve signees Cor 48 hours beCore this morning's 8 a.m. start oC
· the national leHer-oC-intent signing
period kept the Western coach on
•the telephone until the wee ilOurs.
But It started paying off with
· nine signees in the first early-mornIng wave.
Roberts was unavailable Cor
comment this morning, but he got a

WKU football
couple oC big linemen and a high
school quarterback among the nine
slgnees. Insiders with the Cootball
program expect 14 signees this
week. Because oC NCAA ,'ules,
Roberts can't discuss )lIlY recruit i
until he has signed a 'nallonal letter'
. ..•.• ,
with Western.
' Here Is a list oC the slgnees as oC
. this morning:
-James Johnson, 6·Coot, 185·
pound running back-deCenslve back Crom Paducah Tilghman.
-Keith Nelams, a 6·3, 245·pound
deCensive end Crom Cisco (Texas)
Junior College.
-Terrell Griffin, a 6·3, 220·pound
linebacker Crom Perry, Fla.
(Taylor County),
-Malt Current, a 6·3, 219·pound
linebacker Crom ~liddletown (Ohio).
-Gary Cook, a 6·3, 290·pound
nose guard Crom Buller (Kan.)
Community College.
-Chris Sweat. a 6'3, 245·pound
tackle Crom Middietown (Ohio).
-Ivory Warren, a 6'6, 307·pound
offensive tackle Crom Lake Buller
Fia. (Union COunly).
-Bob Barnett: a 6·2, 210-pound
quarterback Crom Hamilton (Ohio)
-Chris Butler. a 6-2, 220·pound
linebacker

from

IJohnsonHlghl.

Huntsville,

Ala.

Smith has· been
monarch at ODU
]. -/ 0- ~- ~
By MARK C. MATHIS
Daily News Sports Editor
. Frank Smith can empathize with
.the football players around the
· country today signing national letters of intent.

ODU ot WESTERN
TEAMS: Old" Dominion (14-7
overall, 6·2 in S Be); Western
(13-7 overall, 4-4 in SeC)

. The Old Dominion pOint guard
: was almost one of them four years
SITE: Diddle Arena
'ago.
As an option quarterback at
TIME: sp.rn., Wednesday
: Mount Vernon High in Alexandria,
RADIO:WKCT-AM, WDNS·FM.
: Va., Smith was recruited by the
· heavyweights of the college football
'world.
Oklahoma, Nebraska and Notre an even bigger influence passing it.
· Dame all wanted the services of
"I knew I wanted to play basketthe 6-foot, 180-pound speedster. He ball more than football," said
: visited all three schools during his Smith, who didn't really think he
:senior year at Mount Vernon, but was that much better in basketball
, before he ever made it to the Gold- than football. "I never looked at it
en Dome, Smith had already decid- that way. I just enjoyed playing
ed that he would make his COl- basketball more."
Before his senior year in high
legiate mark on the basketball
school, one which would end with
court.
ODU has been thanking him ever the Class 3A football championship,
since.
Smith had already made up his
The all-time leader in assists and mind to play basketball, according
steals in the Sun Belt Conference to team insiders. Virginia was the
"will lead the Monarchs, 14-7 overall only other school that showed much
and 6-2 for second in the league, in- interest in Smith on the court. And
: to Diddle Arena for the last time to that carne late in the recruiting
· face Western tonight at 8.
process. ODU stayed with Smith all
The senior has recorded 808 ca- through his junior and senior years.
But he took his football visits,
reer assists and 270 steals heading
'
'. into tonight's tilt that will be key in anyway.
, keeping the HiJltoppers in the con"It was nice. I was kind of tak,ference race. Western is 13-7 ing the trips and enjoying them.
My recruiting was very controlled
: overall and 4-4 in the conference.
; And it's kind of weird that a guy
who made his name by running the
. Continued on Page 3
: ball in high school would become
Column 1, This Section

State coaches State's Division I-AA coaches pleaselli
.have reasons '.'
· . d'. .'.' ,. '.,'
.to be .pease
I
';:

I

Continued from Page D 1
men who have elected to become a a finalist lor Mr. Football.'.':
tant coach Jack Isom said. "You al· part of our program," Roberts said,
Mahoney said he was disappoint·
ways need good linemen."
"We didn't get all of the ones we ed in the small number of Kentucky
The. 6-1, 228.pound Henry, who wanted, but from top to bottom it's players be signed. He lost MarsMIl
alSo'was recruited by Illinois and the best class athletically we've had, . County offensive lineman' Mike
Western Kentucky, will be joined on Having a winning record really Thompson to Arizona, wide receiver
•
the Colonels team by his older helped. We got some people's atten· . Freddie Jones of calloway County to
. ,,- brother, James, a former lineman at tion."
Louisville and linebacker Kurt Bar·
By BRUCE W, BRANCH
' ." Kentucky State who will pay his
Warren, who was recruited by ber of Paducah Tilghman to South·
.
own way to Eastern as a walk~n,
several major colleges before miss- ern california.
'I
,"l - /
(/f/.
~'l
,
'
. Statf Wrlter,.'-' , ,'J '
"'"
~
:J'
"I wanted to go someplace where
ID? severa gam~ WI' t
,h
an,'IDJury,
"I wish we were getting more inFootball coaches at Kentucky's NCAA' we could play together," Chris Hen· mIght make an ImmedIate Impact. state kids," Mahoney said. "We ofDivision I.AA colleges appeared generaliy' ,; ry said. "Eastern is a nice schooL I "He !,ell off a three-:;heeler and got fered 13 and got only two." ..
i
pleased with the number and quality of ., felt more at ease with their coaches. hurt, Roberts saId. A lot of people
The Racers have signed 19 play'players who stepped forward yesterday, ; I felt as though I could trust them backed off, but we stayed in there. ers.
' ".' .'
':
the'first day high school athletes COUld.' and they would take care of me.'"
We think he is a tremendous pros"After only Signing 11' last year,
sign binding national lettefS-<lf.intent.
. " The Colonels signed seven players pect"·
we needed a big year," Mahoney
Eastern Kentucky, Western Kentucky; ", from Kentucky. "We take the best
Glenn, who came on strong for said.
,;
Morehead State and Murray State did : kids we can get, and there were Doss at the end of the season,
MOREHEAD STATE
well recruiting in Kentucky and Ohio. ' 'quite a few in the state this year," picked Western after strongly con·
The Eagles, who finished 2-8 laSt
Here's a glance of each school's top' Isom said,
sidering Eastern.
The highly touted Woods is ex· season, were looking for players .in
signees:
Eastern alSo landed five players
",' from Cincinnati, including four pected to challenge for the starting just about every position.
'
EASTERN KENTUCKY
.'. teammates from Princeton High, qua rterbac k spo t vacatedyb
senIOr
"A lot Of our freshmen are going
Coach Roy Kidd and his stall landed 20 "'''Signing a kid from Cincinnati is Jeff Cesarone.
to play right away," said coach Bill
. players, including 6-foo(.1, 24()..pound of-" just like signing one from Ken.
"I hope be (Woods) can play," Baldridge, who has signed 24 play: fensive lineman Ron Woods of Cincinnati , : tucky," Kidd said. "I'm very Roberts said. "On film, he lookS ers. "We knew going in we needed
and second-team All·State nose guard
pleased."
good, But you never know until you wide receivers and defensive backS.
Chris Henry of Louisville Doss,
"
The Colonels also went into Flor- get them in here,"
We also needed some more speed.! I
Woods, who also was recruited by .. ~ ida, where they have had huge sucHowever, Roberts said most of his feel real good about the quality
Michigan, will be unable to play as .a. • cess in recent years, and came freshman will be redshirted or be . kids we got"
;
freshman because he will not meet NCAA,: away with two ollensive linemen, a used in backup roles. "I bope we
Morehead State's biggest haul was
academic r e q u i r e m e n t s . " wide receiver and a quarterback. can let the young guys be young for 6-1, 250-pound lineman David Con"We can afford to wait." Eastern assisHowever, Isom said Eastern didn't a while before throwing them in the ley of Boyd County. Conley, who was
get the number of good defensive fire," he said.
recently picked for the Kentucky
backS it was seeking.
MURRAY STATE
All-Star team that will face TenneS"There are still some unsigned
Coach Mike Mahoney said his big- see, had also considered KentucI<r,
players out there good enough to gest needs were a quality kick re- Marshail and Eastern.
'.
"He viSited Kentucky last week,
play for us," he said. "We just have turner, a top-fiight running back and
and they didn't offer him a schoiar·
to sign them."
a punter.
Mahoney thinkS speedy Michael ship," Baldridge said. "Then he visWESTERN KENTUCKY
BrookS of Huntsville, Ala., Dwayne ited us and he canceled the. rest of
Coach Dave Roberts said his Depp, who rushed for 4,000 yards his visits."
.' '.
i
club's 7-4 season and No. 11 national during his career at Glasgow High,
Baidridge is also high on wide reranking paid immediate dividends. and Northeastern Mississippi Junior ceiver Mike Gray of Doss, .. a 4;5
The Hilltoppers signed 15 players, College transfer Rod Coggin can fill sprinter, wide receiver Terry,Yea$t
including 6-6, 307·pound offensive the voids.
of Harrodsburg and running back
tackle Ivory Warren of Lake Butler,
"We lost both of our starting Darrin Harris of Montgomery, CounFla., quarterback Frankie Woods of backS, Willie cannon and Bill Bird," ty.
i
ClarkSVille, Tenn., defensive back Mahoney said. "BrookS can run
Linebacker Pete Bifone of Trin·
James Johnson of Paducah Tilgh- back punts and kickoffs, and he will ity and running back Wes Porter
man and 6-2, 260-pound defensive also contend for a running back and tight end Mike Price, a pair 91
tackie Sean Glenn of Doss.
spot.
hometown products from Rowan
"The coaching staff and I are
"We finally got a two-step punter County High, also signed with tJie
.
happy with the quality of young _ in Coggin. I like that. and Depp was Eagles.

t -.'

cf

Nationalletter-of-intelltsignees
c~ ~'It _ ~{
,
Player, Hometown (High schoolNC)
POI
Brad Armstead, HonderSO(l (Henderson County) •••• DB
x-sc.ott Booth, Bradenton. Fla. (NE Miss. ce) ..... OL
Chuck Bradley, Louisville (Fern Creek) •••••••••••• DL
Man Branum, Floronce (Boone County) ••••••••••• OL
Albert Burks. Monroe, La. (HindS Ce) ••••••••• ,.. DB
Mickey Dean, Sarasota. Fla .• ,." ••••••••••••• ,.. TE
Travis Hahn, Louisvilre (St. Xavier) , •••••••••• ,... OL
TIm Harris, New Castle (Honry County) ••••••••••• TB
Ryan Hockman, Harrison. OhIO (High) ••••••••••••~
Grog Lahr. PiCkorlngton. OhIO (High) ••••••• , ••••• OL
Chuck Latimer, Lorain. OhIO (AdmIral KIng) •••••••• OL
Jody Matthews. vms RiCa, Ga. • •••••• , •••••••••• I;!L
T.J. Maynard, Aat'wOOds (Russell) •••• ,........... OL
Eugene MCClellan. Cindnnati (Country Day) •••••.•• TE
RiCh McCune, Jackson (Breath'll! County) ••••••••• OL
Tony MlssiCk, MiamI, Fla. (Marion InStitute) •••• , •• ,. DB
Todd Perry, Elizabethtown (North Hardin) .•. , ••••• Ol
x·Alfred RaWls. Pitts. Ga. (NE Oklahoma A&M) •••• T8·
Chris Reedy, Elizabethtown (High) ..• ,............ LB
Rodney Shepard, Brooklyn, N.Y. (Nassau CC) ••••• FB
Brad Shulord, Cincinnati (Groonhif!s) •••••••••• ,.,. OL
Brad Smrlh. Lakeland, Fla. (High) ••••••••••• , •••• OB
Reggie Smith, CleveiBOd, Ohio tBane<llCtina) • • . • • • •• LB
Craig Walker, Louisville (Falrdalo) •••••••••••••••• T8
Sterling W8Id, Loxingtcn Bryan Stalion ••••••••••• DB
Jeff Weihe, louiSVIlle (Holy Cross) ••••• , ••••••••• OL
Dean WeHs, louisville (Holy Cross) ., ••••.•.••••• , Fa
x-Juroor COllege transfers, count lov,oard 1981 tolal.

aS

HL

6-2
6-3
6-6
6-3

6-0
6-5
6·3
6-.
6-3
6-4
6-7
6-1
6-6
6-4

WL'
175

256

27.
237
185
230

230
190
190
243

232
245
245
24.

6-3
6-1
6-5
6-1.
6-5
6-1

225

6-4

260

6·3
6-3

250
209

240
200

235

185
2.5

6-0
6-.
6-5
6-4

20S

HL

WL

17.
248
225

Loulovllle
Player. Hometown (High sehOOf/JC)
POI.
ReggiO Benton. Decatur. Ga. (SW DeKalb) ••••••••• DB
Greg Broom, LoulsvllIe £Trinity) •••• ,..... •••••••• WR
Rawla Bynoe, Mississauga. Onto • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •• DB
Brad Campbell, Athens, Ala. (Athons).............. OL
Mike GergoSky, Akron, Ohio (Gerheld) •••••• , ., •••• OL
Jose Gonzalez. SI. Anne, III. (Bishop McNamara) .,. TE
Troy Jacx$Of1, Canton. OhIO (MCKinley) . • • • . . • • • • •• DB
Alvin John$Of1, East SI. LOUIS. III. (E. SI. Louis)..... DB
Fred Jooos. Murray, Ky .• (Calloway County) ,.. •••• WR
oakkari Lester, Miami, Fla. (South Miami) •••• , •• , •• DB
Curtis Lipsey. Chicago (51. Patrick) ..•. , ••. , •• ,.,., RS
James LotXtz. Osa Plaines. 11l. (Maino South) •••• , ., OL
Dwayne Lundfe. Decatur. Ga. (Towors) ••• , •••••• ,. AB
Sh8'Ml Rodrigooz, Tampa, Fla. (Chamberlain) •.••••• TE
Steve SchoephOersler, Kottering. OhiO (Fairmont) •• ,. OT
Anthony $emak, Osceola. Ind. (Penn).............. TE
JaJ'1leS Simatacofos. Chippewa Lake. Ohio (Cloverleaf) LB
Aaron Smith. London. OhIO (London) • , , •• , • , •• , • •• De
Brevln Smith. Orlando. Fla. (Oak Rldqe) ., ••••• ,.:, l6
Pat TaylOr, Miami. Fla. (South Miami) .••• ,.... •• .. WR
Dennis Truitt, Decatw, Ala. (Austin) ••••• , ., ..••••• OL
AnihOoy West, Ooltort (Chadsey) •• , •• , •• , • , • • • • • •. DB
Klau-s Wilmsmeyer. Mississouga. Onl. ..•• , ••••. ,. P·PK
Andre WrkJhl. Harvey, III. (Thornton) ..•............ RB
Chase Youll9biood, Smyrna, Oe. (CampbOO) ........ OL
Uggen Butler, POlk C1ty. FIa, (Auburndale) .•..•.... DB

6-.
6-.
6-.
6-2
6·5
6·5
6-2

17.
160
171
225

5·9

155

6-1

6-"
5·11

6-'
6·1
6-5
6-3
6-4

6-2
6-5
S·2

6-1
6-7
6-.
6·2

265

200
176

175
178

175
228
231
227

245
185
215

215

21.
176
292
1%
195

6-5

185
21.

5<10

170

6-11

Weste,n Kentucky
PfayGt', Homttown (High a.chooI/JC)
Po ••
BoO Barnett Hamilton. Ohio (Hamilton) .,., •. ,', •. OB
David Brov.Tling. Rad(IIt{ (North Hardin) ,.......... OT
Chris ButIef. Huntsvlll&. Ala. (Johnson) ........... LB
Oary Cook, Waterloo. Iowa (ButlOf', Kan .• J.e.) .•.. 1.10
Man Current, Middletown, OhIO (MlddletoYm)
LB
Sean Gleon, LouiSVille (Doss) ...•......... ,...... OT
TorreU Goffin. Parry, Aa (Taylor Coonty) . " " " ' " LB
larry Harris. Paris (Pans) ...........•. . . , ..•. , DB
Randy Houston. Pulaski. Tenn. (Giles Coonty) ••••. OT
James Johnson. Paducah (Tllghman) ..•....•• AB·DB
KeIth Neloms, JacksonVi:!e. Aa. (CiSCO J.e.) •.••... DE
Todd SI«!ge, Cincinnati (Turpin) ., •••..•••.•• , OT.QT
Chns Smat, Middleton. Ohio (Middleton) , ..••.• OT·DT
Ivory Warr&f'l. Lako Butler, Fla. (Unfon County) .•... OT
Frankie Woods, Clar1Isvlile. Tenn.
. ......• OB

HL
6-2
6-'
6-2
6-3
6-3
0.2

6-3
6-11

6-2

S.()

6-3
6-2
6-3

...
6-2

we

21.
245
22.
290
219

260

220

160
24.
185
245
260
245
307
21S

Eastern Kontucky
Playet. Hometown (High schoo!!JC)
Pos.
Dewby BetXhalter. CincInnati (prInceton) •.
OB
Lance Easton. FemandiOa Boach, Fla. .,.......... OB
Joe Hebner. Jeffersonville. Ind. (jeffersonville) •.
OL
Chris Henry, Louisvlll& (Doss tiS) .•......••... , .. NG
Brad Ladd, Madisonville (Madisonville) ............ DB
Pete Lepsls, Frisco. Texas. (Frisco) .. , •.......... oT
Chos McNamee, PikeVIlle (PikeVille) .. , •• ,., .•• ,.. DB
Dennis M~man. LOUISVllle (Holy Cross) ., •. ,., ••.. DE
Wayne Paterson. Femand,na Beach, Fla. ..
WR
Ted POUsef, Versailles ,WOOdford County)
LB
Bnan Press!er. Bradenton. Fla. (8ayshOre)
OL
FB
William Smith, Manon Ala. (Manon Mlhlary)

HL
6-1.
6·1
6·3
6-1
6.()
6-0

6-.
6·1
6-1
6-1
6·5
6·1

W1.

185
160
260

228
17.
27.
21.
218
185
210

285

ill

'

Thomas, Cincinnati (Princeton) •••••••••••• TB
Mike Thomas, Apopka, Aa. (Apopka) ••••••••••••• Ol
Clay Tipton, Orrville, Ohio (OrrviUa) ••••••••••••••• LB

5-11

Dwayne Woods, Cincinnati, (Princeton) •.•••••••••• TE
Ron Woods, Cincinnati (PrinCeton HS) •••••••••••• Ol
Mark Woolum, PIneville (Pinevilla) •.•••••••••••••• as

6·1'12
6·\ 'I.!
6-0

~400.

6·3

215'

Pf.ay~, Hometown (High mool/JC)
Po.,
Mike AJOOrman, Morehead (Rowan County) ••••••• WA

HI.
6-0

170 ;

Pete 8ircoo, louisville (Trinity) ........ _.......... LB
Matt elair, Pikevillo (Pikeville) ••••••••••••••••• : •• 08
Ken Carter, Cincinnati (Rogel Bacon) ......... : ... RB
Billy Cloud, Cklv&lalld (Shaw) ... ' ................. DB
Tom Cohan, Pittsburgh (North HillS) .............. LB
David Cooley, Catlettsburg (Boyd County) ••••••• ,. DL
lance Derry. Villa Hilla (Di:oo Heights) ., •••.•••••• DL
Mike Dobbs, louisville (Atherton) •••••••••••••• ,. Ol
Mike Gray, louisville (Doss) .................... WR
- Darlin Harris, Mount Stening (MontQOO1ery Coonty) • AS
ROdney Harris, Cincinnati (Welnlll Hills) •••••••••• , OB
James Hutton, CIncinnati (HUghes) •••••••••••••• WA
Ellie Johnson, Cincinnati ('Nalnut HrllS) •••••••••••• LB
Joo Koynock, Menlor. Ohio (Lake cathOliC) •••••••• TE
latTy Maggard, lsom (WMesburg) ••• ".......... OL
Troy McGinnis, HarrOdsburg (Harrodsburg) •••••••• as
Bobby Meyer. Alexandria (Newport) •••••••••••••• DB
Mike PIiCe, Morehead (Rowan County) ••• , •••••••• TE
John Porter. Odessa. Fla. (Gaither) •••••• _•••••••• LB
Wes Porter, Morehead (Rowan County) ••••••••••• DL
Vaughn Scott. Cincinnati (Purcell Marien) •••••••••• DB
Joe Tonkovich. PittSburgh (Brashear) .•••••••••••• OL
Terry Yeast, HarrodSburg (Harrodsburg) •••••••••• WR

. 6-1
6-2
5-10
5·11

187 :
170 :
165
175 ,

6-1

205 ;

MMetlS

Kenlucky

Chris Young. JOhns Creak (JOhns Creek)

••••••••• DE

17S'
251}.•
215.'

6-2
5-11

205 ;
,
,c.

:!

Morehead State

WI. ~

6.1, 250 !
6-3
205 \
6-6
245"

6-10" 165:'
5-11 - 192
6-2; 180"
5-10

6-2 ::.

150-'
205-:

64 ;-'~:,'
6-6

",",v

6-2 .

175

8-3. 190
6--4
183
6-2 _:~ 200
6-1230

5·10

170

6·2. 215
5·11 ::, 14-5

Murray Slale
Pfay&r. Hometown (High' lthool/JC)
POI.
Tom Bauer, Danville (DanVIlle) ••.••••••••••••• OL·DL
Chris Bockish, Mlnneapo-!is (Trtino Grace) ••••••••• OB
Mike Brooks, HuntSVille, Ala. (John$Of1) ••••••••••. RS
Tony Brown, Mayfiekf ••••••••••••••••• , ••••• RB-LB
Betnard Cannon, Tampa (Robinson) ,., ••••••••••• DT
Rod Coggin, BooneVIlle, MisS. (N.E. Miss.J.C). •••••• P
Dwayrre Oepp, Glasgow ., •••• , •••••••••••• :.... RO
Don Feldhaua. Cincinnati (MOOlsr) ••••••••••••• ,. LO
Kevin Hin. CifIc.!nnatl (Princeton) '................ LB
Eric Ingram, BrownsVIlle, Teon. (Ha)WOOd Coo.Klty) ., DB
Shaun McClain, Elizaooth, N.J. (Elizabeth) ••••••••• La
Rid< Nagy, carteret, N.J. (C<lrteret) ••• , ••.•• , •••• , TE
T9fTOOOe Petty, HuntSVille, Ala. (Johnson) ., ••• WR·RS
Conrad RaynokIs, Basking RlOge, N.J, •••• ,....... A8
Felix SpMgtiaId, Memphis (Whitehaven) •••••••••• WA
Jell SlOIIos, Benton (Marshalt County) ••••••• , •• ,. DB
Jell Swaney, $pOngfield. HI., (Griffin) ••••••••••••• AS
Mrlel WoHers, Satellite Beadl, Fla .••••••••• , •••• OL
Rudy Wray, Decatur, Ala. (Austin) •••••• , •••••• , •• LS

HL

6·2
6-.
6-1.

6-10

6'()

. WL

·230
190
160
205
o

245

6-1.

17.

5·11
5·11

180 \
,.:.185

6-.
6-11
6-2
8·3
6-3

17.
17.

235

225
185
20S

6.()

17.
6·2
175
200
6-11
6·5 '; 235
195
6-.
6-9

Indiana
PI.t~r,

Hometown (High tehooffJC)
POI.
lars Anderson. Glenview. Ill. (Glenbrook SolIIh) .. , •• OB
Robert
BrOOklyn, N.Y. (Tilden) •• ,., •••• , .•. , LB
Calvin Bell, Miami, Fla. (Andrew Green), •.. , • . . • . •. La
Ken Berrick, Lauderdale lakes. Fla. (Boyd Andefson) LS
Soon Boonen, NeWburgh. Ind. (Castle) .............. K
Alan Bfyant. Dayton, OhIO (Jelfarson) ., ....•• ,.... FB
Shane Cannon, Ctinton, ()j(J.a. •.••••• ,., •••••• , ••• LB

Be".

TOby Co4I. calTT'l8l. Ind .• , •••••••... , ••.••••. , •.• FB
Aidl oefsanler, EUClid, Ohio ................... ' 0/01
John DeVries. Brooklyn. N.Y. (Shoopshead Bay) ....• T

Greg Farrall. Ctltver, Ind. (Cutvar Military) .. , .•. , .. FB
St8'fe Fla('able, Fort Wayne. Ind. (Dwenger) ..... ,. C/G
Trenl Green. Sl Louis, Mo. (VIanney) ••. , •••.....• OB
Jim Hannon, NapervlU(I, Id. (North) ••• , • • • • • • ••• OINO
Jason Mack. Valparaiso, 100 ..•• , •••••.•••••• , NO/DT
Jerry lJcariOe. Hannibal, Mo. . .••..• , ••.•..•• , TB/06
larry 1Jc0aniei. St. Louis, Mo. (Hazefwooct East) NG/DT
Mike McDaniel. Cincinnati ('Nestam Hills) ..••.•.. TB/oB
John MII~. MassilOn, Ohio (Washington) ..... ,. DBILB
Herb ,I,'OOfe, Tampa, Aa. (Butler CG) ...... , •.•• ,..
T
Ray, pons. DetrOit, M~. ,(BIShop OaUagherj .... ". WR
Chns Swartz, Alamo, GallI. (Monte Vista) .... ,.
WR
Ernie Thompson. Terre Haute. Ind. (North) •••••••• , TB
Hany WardlOw, West Miami. Fla, (Palmetto) .....••• DB
Stanley Wheeler, lanSing, Mich. (Sexton) ••••••••. WR
Keith Whit!odI:. LouISVille (St. XaVier) ••••.•. , .• ,. 0/01
0

Olher.

"

HL
we
6--5· (200
.- 230
6-3
230
'6-2
'6-2

5·11

6-2
6-1

m

180
250
. 225

5·\0
6-3
6·5

210

255
250

6-2

220

6-4

240

6-3
6-2
6-3
&-11

- 190
250 "

240 .'
200

6·3

225

5-11

100

6-1

.205

5-7

270
180
6·10
... \62
6-1
215
6-11"'0170
5-11
170
6-4
245
6-1

"'/

SOUTHERN CAL - Kurt Barber. LB, 6-5, 215. Paducah Tilghman.
MEMPHIS STATE - Ja$Of1 Bursa, DB, 6-0. 165. HopkinSVIlle. .
BALL STATE - Keith Hackett. DB, 5-8, 160, Male; Steve Martin, L, 6-2.
225, Tnnity; Bart MllIer.l, 1)-4, 225. BaHard; Loo Portar, DB. 5·11,170. SL
XaVJef; Kenny Rhodes, LB. 6-0. 190, Male.
VANDERBILT - AnthOny cartar, AB, 6-0, 209. North Hardin.

;Toppers~_total
ON '
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Nine more high school football
: players signed national letters of
: intent

with

now at 13

Western

Wednesday

· afternoon.
_ That brings the total to 18 signees
· for Coach Dave Roberts' squad.
'. One of the most impressive
: signees is Eric Bates, a 5-foot-11
,', running back from James Monroe
:' High in Fredricksburg, Va. Bates
· set a single·season state rushing
: record last year with 3,039 yards.
Here is a complete list of the
: Hilltoppers' new football players:

WKU football

-Chris Butler, LB, 6-2, 220,
Johnson (Huntsville, Ala.).
-Gary Cook, NG, 6-3, 290, 'Butler,
Kan. CC.
' ,
-Matt Current, LB" 6-3, 219,
Middletown, Ohio. '
-Sean Glenn, DT, 6-2, 260,
Louisville Doss.
-Terrell Griffin, LB, 6-3, 220,
Taylor County (Perry, Fla.).
-Bob Barnett, QB, 6-2, 210,' -Larry,- Harris, DB, 5-11, 180,
Hamilton, Ohio.
'
Pans, Ky.
-Eric Bates, RB, 5-11, 185,
-Randy Houston, DT, 6-2, 240,
James Monroe (Fredericksburg, Giles County (Pulaski, Tenn.).
Va.).
'
-James Johnson, RB-DB, 6-0,
-David Browning, OT, 6-4, 245, 185, Paducah Tilghman.
Ea:t Hardin (Elizabethtown, Ky.). '
-Matt MacInty:"e, WR, 5-10, 170,

Brentwood Academy eN ashville,
Tenn.),
-Keith Neloms, DE, 6-3, 245,
Cisco. Texas CC,
-Rick Schulte, TE, 6-5, 215,
Moeller (Cincinnati).
-Todd Sledge, DT-OL, 6-2, 260,
Turpin (Cincinnati).
-Chris Sweat, DT, 6-3, 245, Middletown, Ohio.
-Ivory Warren, OT, 6-6, 307,
Union County (Lake Butler, Fla.),
-Frankie Woods, QB, 6-2, 215,
Clarksville, Tenn.
-Dale Young, OT, 6-5, 260, Central High (Columbia, Tenn.).
-Doug Hughes, OL, 6-4', 255, Lexington Henry Clay
-Brian Connelly, LB, 6-2, 235,
College of DuPage (Chicago)
-Eric Towell, FS, 6-3, 195, Northeast Mississippi Junior College

We~tern's IVlangold to bypass

senIor year to play in Canada
By BRUCE W. BRANCH
Staff Writer .
\

C.

J

t.j - 5-_ \; 1\

Western Kentucky University starting
fullback Pete Mangold will pass up his sen.
lor year of eligiblllty to play professionally
III the Canadian Football League.
Mangold, a Toronto native, was the ninth
player picked In the second round by the
$askatchewan Rough Riders In the CFt
draft of Canadians.
"Canada is home for me and I'm going to
hy to make a career out of playing profes.
slOnal football," Mangold said. "The Nation.
al Football League doesn't really ap e I t
me. I'm graduating In May and I'mPr:ad~
for a new challenge.",
"
The 6-foot.l, 230.pound Man old
.
have returned to Western for on! mor;~~~~
son after playing two years for the Hilltoppers and one for Drake, from where he'

PETE
MANGOLD

Says NFL career '
transferred after that school dropped' th'e
"doesn't really
sport following the 1984 season.
appeal to me"
A good blocker, strong tnside runner and
a sp.eclal teams performer, Mangold rushed
21 times for 68 yards and five touchdowns
last season. He also caught three passes for
21 yards and made five tackles.
Br.ame, Carl .Brazley, Darryl Drake, Jerry
During his two-year Western career he Fhppln, Paul Gray, Eagle Keys, Lamont
rushed for 158 yards while catching ~Ine , Meachum and Dickie Moore as former
passes for 49 yards.
.
Western players who played In the CFL.
"w h '
!iii Several players from around the state
e ave high hopes for Pete," Saskatch· are anxiously awaiting the NFL draft April
ewan aSSistant coach Dick Adams said. "We 24·25.
"
'
are hoping he Is gOing to push and be a
Kentucky coach Roy Kldd said
sla2~r. He has good size and good speed fiveEastern
of his players, inclUd'lng defensive end
. an
e runs hard. Our personnel director,
Aaron Jones, will either get drafted or
Dan Rambo" was very high on him.' We , picked
up as free agents.
checked on him and w~ found out no one In
Jones, who Is rated 12th at his POSition by
the ~FL knew about him. I think he has an
exMce entldopportumly up here."
•, ' . See HILLTOPPERS
ango
Is trying to Join Lawrence
PAGE 3, col. 4, thi& section
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Hilltoppers senior Mangold to play .in Canada
,

Contlnued from Page D 1

drldge said. "Chicago has been In
here twice and the San Francisco
the NFLcomblne, has seen his stock 4gers came In (Iasl week)."
rise dramatically following Impres·
Running back Willie Cannon, wide
slve workouts In recent weeks. More receiver Stanley Howard and kicker
than 20 NFL coaches, scouts and Paul Hickert of Murray Slate have
general managers watched the 254· . been told by NFL scouts they may
pound Jones run a 4.7 40-yard dash get their shots as free agenls. Moreand register a 36·lnch vertical. He head defensive end Keith Farrell is
In the same situation.
wlll work out again tomorrow.
Atlanta Falcons coach Marlon
III Kldd said starting fullback OsCampbell and Tampa Bay coach car Angulo has been moved back to
Ray Perkins have visited Richmond tight end where he played two years
recently to evaluate Jones.
ago. However, Angulo Is not partlcl·
"Jones may go in the lirst round," paUng In spring workouts because
Kidd said. "His stock has gone way he Is a reserve outfielder on the
up since the combine tested him. baseball team.
Sophomore Marcus Moses of Lou.
I've never had this many people
coming, not even when we had (for- Isvllle Southern Is starting at tight
mer NFL star) Wally Chambers. end in hiS place.
"Angulo might as well be out here
Coaches have been coming from all
with us," Kldd said. "It doesn't look
over the country."
Safely Danny Copeland, offensive like he's going to get to play much
taCkle John Jackson, running back baseball. I guess he Isn't that gOOd."
III The Western baseball team Is
James Crawford and nose guard Eu·
gene Banks also wlll receive oppor- 24-12 under nlnth.year coach Joel
tunities to play In Ihe NFL either as Murrie. Murrie, the wlnnlngest
tate-round draft picks or free coach In Hllltoppers history with
298 victories, can reach the 300
agenls.
Western fultback David Smith and mark this week.
Western plays Austin Peay at
Morehead Stale punter Greg Burke
of Louisville St. Xavier probably home today before traveling to Van·
derbllt tomorrow and returning
wlll be late-round piCks as well.
"Burke may go In the first six Mme for a game against Kentucky
rounds," Morehead coach Bill Bal· Thursd~y.· -. ,". .-.

C.·)·

,-/-,,-ff:

Freshman third baseman Chris
Turner, who Is from Warren Central
,High School, leads the club with
eight homers and 17 extra·base hits
while batting .331. Junior Pete Da·
.vlds from Melbourne, Australia, is
batting .346 and pitcher Tony Camp- ,
ton of Elizabethtown has sparkled In '
relief with a 2·0 record and 3.55
.. ERA.
Pitcher Rich Gamer has estabIished a new Murray State record
with 32 career starls. David Gaur.
leux (1969) held the old mark. Sen.
lor right-hander Van Golmont, who
has a 3.1 record, has moved Into
fifth place on the Racers' career
strikeout list with 176. George Dugan (1965) holds tbe record with
343.
III Senior center Tracl Patton, who
led the Lady Hllltoppers to the
NCAA basketball tournament and
swimmer Dan Powell have been
named the top female and male ath·
letes at Weslern.
Patton, who played on four NCAA
teams, averaged 10 poinls and seven
rebounds for the Lady Toppers who
finished 26-8. Powell finished sec·
ond In the Midwest Championships
and Will compete In the NCAA
Championships Thursday through
'Saturday.

WKU will be
under lights
D N·

4 -Ilf

orr

Western football fans will be watching the Hilltoppers under the
lights this lall.
All five Western home games will
be either have either evening or
twilight starts in 1988.
The Hilltoppers, 7-4 last year with
their Ilrst-ever appearance Division
J-AA playoffs, will find out how
good they are In a hurry with the
season opener at Middle Tennessee,
and the home opener the next week
at Smith Stadium against arch rival
Eastern.
.
Western will visit Middle TennesseeSept.17at7:30p.m.
The Hilltoppers will then play
three straight at home, starting
with Eastern on Sept. 24. Austin
Peay and illinois State come to
town the nexl Iwo weekends. Four
of Western's five home games will
. start at ·7 p.m. The Oct. 29
homecoming game against TenneSsee Chattanooga will begin at
6:30p.m.
Western will play al Division I-A
UJulsvllle Nov. 12 at 3 p.m.
Here Is Western's compete
schedule:
Sept. 17-Mlddle Tennes.. ee
Sept. 24-EaSleff\
Ocl. I-AlJsl!f\ Peay
Ocl. 8-llIlnols Slate
. Ocl. lS-Soulhwesl Mlssour!
Od. 22-Tennessee Tech
Oct. 29-- Tennessee C\lallanooga
Nov. S-Eastem Illinois
Hov. t2-LoIJls .... llIe
NoY. 1'1-Norlh Ca~o'lna A& T
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A WESTERN FOOTBALL player lunges at a block· ·practlce wID end with the Red·Whlte scrim age April
Ing bag In spring practice drills recently at the 23 at Smith Stadium. '. f). N.. i( -'1:,-"
practice lIeld beside University Boulevard. Sp~lng
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~ Roberts 'urgi~g

!, seriiorsio' take

le~dership'roles
;";

I

'.'

They trudge across 'University
Boulevard about 3:30 p.m. ,every
day, crossing the railroad ,tracks to
get to the practice lIeld.
' ',,,,,',t,:'
Western's ,football players cross
the ralls, but Coach Dave Roberls
was the one railing last Saturday
during 'the Hilltoppers' first full
scrimmage of spring practice.
He had found Uttle to like during
a 3·hour session on the game field
, at Smith Siadlum" and 'he was let·
tlng this team coming of{ a Dlvl·
slon I·AA playoff berth know about "
It'After three hours on a

Mark C.'
", Mathis
,,'DallY News'
Sports Editor'
, " . Commentary

war~'~~r-""

Ing afternoon,Roberts was ready to
start o v e r . ' "j
The team scrimmaged for about
another 30 minutes,
,
' ,',,'
, It Isn't that Roberts hasn't peen
eating his Cheerlos lately, but he's
looking for leaders to replace a
solid corps of seniors that led
Western to Its IIrst I·AA postseason,
" "'
competition and a 7-4 record.

\

',iWhat ,'we're' 'trying to do Is
make them' aware of what Is ex·
pee ted of them to lead this football
team," Roberts said, "And It's not
that you go out there and snap your
fingers and say you're going to get
It accomplished. They've got to
work at It ,and establish themselves
Continued On Page 4
Column 1, This Section
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ContinuedFromPagel-B
he knew, there were none. '
injuries, redsbirt, freshmen may check, Chad Krammel have all
as leaders."
l{ -I !>-- r "
It's not easy to turn players who bave to come in.
, started.
Roberts has always been a strong hact been followers into leaders in That line will be protecting David. " "We've got to get Denny Caple
advocate of seniors taking the team roughly a month. But with spring Armstrong, who has the' quarter-' back," Roberts said. . '
,
by the horns. The seniors did that practice ending this next week with back job untU somebody takes it
The linebackers are also SOlid
, last year, and to a small degree the, the Red-White' Game, under the from him. Roberts said the senior with Mike Carberry, Calvin Edyear before.
lights at Smith Stadium, leadership southpaw from Brentwood, Tenn.; wrds, Russell Foster, Wayne Bush'
has been very efficient ,in hoth and others returning.
.
But this is a team that is going to needs to emerge.'
'be watched closely. Was last year a
"The seilior class needs to take practice and live situations. '
Roberts is having to keep a close
Joe Arnold, the workingman'S eye on the defensive backs, though,
fluke? Or was it the start of some, :-leaps and, bounds. And when they
thing real? Those are the questions do, the others will fOllow," Roberts' favorite, is NO.1 at tailback. Tony with new faces roaming in three
' said. "When I get upset on the, Brown and, Pedro Bacon have also spots. Ron Burroughs, the lone
a lot of fans will be asking.
Western, which was consistently., football field,' it's the effort, and' been' working' out, well in the returnee at one of the cornerback
ranked in theI-AA Top 20 last the attitude and ,the hustle of the, backfield.·Roberts' said once spots, was suspended by Roberts
year, will 'find out soon enough senior. If the others are going to Gerard Mark gets his blocking after last Saturday'S scrimmage. It
when it takes to the road Sept. 17 to' follow them, then they had better down better at fullback, be'll "be a isn't known at this time whether
force to be reckoned with." Willie Roberts will allow Burroughs back
face Middle Tennessee in the .be at full speed.'"
,season opener. The next weekend, 'Roberts says he is pushing the Thomas and James Fletcher are on the team.
Charles Mackey, a transfer from
just a little old team called Eastern' team hard, hence the 3-plus-hour also working in , the. offensive
wanders into Smith Stadium, for the session last Saturday.
' : :,', 'backfield.
'
" , ..
LSU who got some time last year,
start of a Season Under The Lights.
"Some of, them talk a good
There is a full stable of speedy is at one corner. Vincel Anthony
, That is why this spring is doubly. game, but we want to put you in a receivers for Armstrong to throw and Riley Ware are guys Roberts
says will help because they're faimportant for Western. Roberts' situation where your tired,Your to.
wants this team to establish its side hurts," Roberts said. ""What
Cedric Jones, LSU transfer Glenn miliar with the system. Jonathan
, a r e you going to do? Are you going Holt, Lanie Fomas, Tyson Farrow Watts has also played. Horace
identity.
Some experience was lost recent- ,to give into it? Or are you going to and Donnie Sheppard are all look- Smith is a transfer from Georgia,
Iy when 'tight end' Lance Aim, pull the others up?"
,,
"
, ing for passes to catch. '
and Warren Central product Tim
Roberts bas. a lot to replace in Shobe both look good.
backup quarterback Jeff Isom and
There is a lot of pushing and pulloutside linebacker, Walter Lovinging at several positions:
" 'the defensive' backfield. But a
"We could bave four new faces
, told Roberts they wouldn't be back
The Hilltoppers are thin on the year-old injury to a top, nose guard back there, which is kind of
next year. Loving, one of Western's offensive line, although se,veral ex-' bas him most concerned.'
challenging," Roberts said. "But
top tacklers, had played five years perienced starters return;' led by' "Nose guard Denny Caple is slow they're not freshman. They've been
in four and was out of eligibility. Rob Weinle. Notre Dame transfer in recovering from a complete knee around."
There ,were some, rumblings of Bob- Hodge, and Purdue' transfer reconstruction, which is slowing the
problems' between· Roberts and Dwayne Penn are also playing well, progress of the defensive line,
theSe players, but he said. as far as ' Roberts said. But if .there are any ,where Robert Brown, Allen Reit-

'
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Red 'D-'
to test
White

offense
i-{ - d- ").. -&"'5
They say defense wins games.
Well, Saturday night we're going
to put that to the test at Smith
Stadiurn in the Red-White Game.

Mark c.
.Mathis
Daily News
Sports Editar
Cammentary

prac-"

On track

pring football
Boulevard recently. Pittman Is a junior from Harm along University '. rodsburg, Ky. Spring practice will end with Saturday's'
.

~-

~-

- - ------------

Given the choice of which
"drafted'" team I wanted to take
Wednesday, yours truly, with a)ittie advice from the assistant
coaches, picked the team with most
of the defensive starters back from.
the 1987 squad that w'as nationally
ranked' in Division I-A A for
stinginess.
That .is. the Red Team, and.
Hilltopper Radio Network play-byplay man Wes Strader will join me
on the Sidelines at 7:30, under the
lights.
.
. .'.
.
And you know what else? .
We're going to win.
.
Put the obvious intelligence factor aside - we're taking on
WBKO-TV's Gene Birk and Bill
Caudill, TV guys, for gosh sakes _.
Red-White Game at Smith Stadulm.

Continued On Page 4 •
.Column I, This Section

On track
.JAMES PITTMAN watches Western spring football practice from the railroad tracks that run along University

Boulevard recently. Pittman Is a junior from Harrodsburg, Ky. Spring practice will end with Saturday's

·Red'D'······to:testWhite:'·offense
J>.Af· 'f-).).-i<i·
.
ContlnuedFromPagel-B.
I'm going to test that theory to the
we have the talent to stop' the fullest Saturday night.
The Red Team has .enough to
potentially high-scoring olfense. of
the White Team·.
.
.
stop anything coming up the midDavid. Armstrong, Western's dle, and the secondary, while 'virstarting quarterback next year, tually untested, is the one that will
starting tailback Joe Arnold and probably be starting in the faiL
powerful Gerard Mark are in the
Tackles Robert Brown and Allen
offensive backfield for Birk's team.
Reitcheck, end·· Xavier Jordan,
The White Team has the big-play .Iinebackers Russell Foster, Calvin
threats in guys like wide receiver Edwards and Scott Waiker will be
Glenn Holt. The White squad also up front. has- what will basically be the startRiley Be-Ware, Jonathan Watts
ing offensive line next year in De-' and Vincel Anthony all saw time in
wayne Penn (6-foot-3, 300 pounds), the defensive backfieJd last year.
Not enough power for you? Well,
Larry Mucker, Jell Barnett, John
Wiggins and Notre Dame transfer how about looking at the offensive
Bob Hodge, a 6-5, 300-pounder who backfield. Tony Brown, a 6-3, 220Roberts says is solid, not fat.
pounder has run well this spring
_ The White Team has two out- from the tailback spot. Pedro
standing defensive players in Bacon split time' with the now
linebacker Mike Carberry and nose' departed Pete Mangold at fullback
guard Chad KrameL
. .
last year.
In fact, Carberry was a little
The Red Team has the best ofupset with my lack of faith in his fensive lineman on the team - Rob
team: Carberry, as did the rest of Weinle, and people who have
the seniors on .Western's football played· on the offensive line, like
team; helped pick the teams with a Chandler Wallace and John Burden.
"draft" that included all of ·the
And, there's that possession
Hilltoppers, even managers, in the receiver who was such a key for
."playerpooL"
. the Hilltoppers last fall, tight end
I told Carberry I wished he has Robert Coates,
But, perhaps the biggest asset the
been with the rest of the defensive
team.
Red Team has is in the specialty
He said, "Yeah, sure."
teams.
My choice isn't prompted by a
Kicker Dan Maher could be the
lack of faith in Armstrong's arm, difference in this one, because
or Arnold's legs, or Carberry's hit- every time the Red Team gets
ling. But by simple common sense. 'within smelling distance of the goal
You know how coaches are line - if the Reds get stopped,
always saying the defense is ahead Which they won't - Maher will be
of the olfense in the spring, Well, out there kicking it.

.~
: 0-1-1.
.. nament as another reason for
Mathis and Strader are ready for Davis' withdrawL
their first victory. Blrk Is ready for
Under Davis' leadership, the earhisllrstdefeat.
Iy Wendy's tournament brought in
Western'sbaskethalltournament..
some of the finest basketball teams
. Until Athletic Director Jimmy in the country, like Georgetown and
Feixhas the contracts in hand, on- Louisville.
'
Iy the date is seUor Western's new
Feix said it may be early suminvitational basketball tournament.
mer before other corportate spon-The 'A-team tournament, sched- sors are found for the tournament.
uled for Dec. 2-3 at Diddle Arena, Several local companies have been
is slated to have Murray and Drex- approached as potential sponsors
eL Feix is waiting for the contracts for the tournament.
to come back before confirming ei- Glover also Interested In WKU
ther team. He said he should be asslstantcoacblngjob
receivingthemwithinaweek.·
Jim McDaniels, Clarence Glover,
Creighton was supposed to be the Rex Bailey, Jerry Dunn, Jim Rose,
fourth team, according to Feix, but Jerome Perry and Gary Sundthe Omaha, _Neb., school got an of- macker all attended the Louisville
fer for a national television game Pro-Am celebrity reunion Thrusday
with Notre Dame and decided not night in Louisville honoring
to come to the tournament.
Western's 1971 Final Four team.
The eighth Wendy's Classic this.
McDaniels and Glover were also
·past season was the last one. Dan supposed to talk to Western coach
Davis, founder and organizer of the Murray Arnold about the assistant
tournament pulled his support on coachingvacancyonArnold'sstaff.
the night of this year's finaL Davis
Hank Harris, who joined Arnold's
wouldn't comment, but it is believ- staff after Arnold took over for
ed part of the reason he did so was Clem Haskins two years ago, left
because of interference from outgo- Western recently to take a head
ing Western President Kern Alex- . coaching job at Labette Community
ander on whether Western would .College in Kansas.
play' Kentucky Wesleyan, which
Arnold said Wednesday he was in
Davis had orally committed to no hurry to fill the vacancy, He did
Wesleyan to do, or Centre, Alex~ sayan assistant coach would be
ander's alma mater.
hired before July 11 when the
Financial considerations were NCAA allows coaches to go off
cited by others· close to the tour- campus and recruit.
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Red Team

~es.
',', ",{~ta ts' w.~~J~.,
,., Y::
"':"'~'::" Continued From Page 9
In case you haven't heard, the
' He 'got beat by superior coaching. '

"

: The lirst·half belonged to David,
team coached by yours truly., and
Western play-by-pla)"'~an "W'7s
Armstrong and the White,Seam's
Strader beat Gene "Blrk s guys m, ,offensive line. '
':'.:"',,, "
Saturday night's Red-Whlte Game.
" The Hilltoppers will have a dead, Iy combination on the left side of
! that line this fall with Bob Hodge, a
' .. '"6-foo1-4, 300-pound behemoth,-' at
tackle and Dewayne Penn: nO small
. , youngster himself at 6-2, 290, going
at guard. , "
, '"
, And the Red defense saw, the ball
go to the left side, a, bunch' In that,
first half. '
,
;' "Did you see where we were
Daily News
running?" Penn' asked the Red
Sports Editor
"coaches" after the game. HRight
Commentary
behind us. Look out Middle Tennessee! That's all you're gonna
see."
.
I
But for the 109 yards the White
It was no offensive extravaganza. ITeam racked up, it came away at
But it was a 9-3 win for the Red i,h_alftime with only three points on a
"

'MarkC.
"Mathis'

I

Team.
Vindication. Triumph. Exhi! aration. Ecstasy. ,
',
'.
, Well, it wasn't that greal: But It
.was fun, especially watchmg the
downtrodden WBKO-TV sports
director on the sidelines in the wanIng seconds, looking depresed.
Defeated.'
,,'
, He had good reason to be.
Continued On Page 11
Column 1, This Section

39-yard Pat Levis field goal.
third period, but it didn't matter.
In 'the seCond half,' the tables
The magic Joe" Arnold and his;;:
turned, leaving Birk, uh, Red-faced. ,White offensive line worked' in the "~
The Red Team moved the ball first half fizzled in'" the second:.,
well in the second half, picking up because they couldn't get, their --:
141 yards, mostly on the ground.
hands on the ball.
• But the difference was this:
The only time the White Team
' ,
fourth down. -, ;' '
could get it going was ,on the final, ,
, The Red coaching staff took the do or die drive; And Arnold, who
chances, going for it on a couple of finished with 78 yards on 12 carries, '
occasions, and getting il:
ran strong behind his giants, put- .
Look at it this way. If the Red of- ting a tinge C1f worry In the young·
fense was within three yards of a coach's gut.
' ,
" .. ' ..
first down in the,second half, it was
But,
finally,
around'
the
30,
the
'
going for it., ,"
Red defense stopped, the' fateful ~
And the gambles paid off. Making drive .
the fourth',downs kept the White
defense on the field, a long, long
That stand did several things. It .
time in the second half.'
let the offense get the ball back and:
Both Red scoring" drives were run out the clock. It assured that:
fueled by going for it, and making the only touchdown scored for theit, on fourth down.
' coaching tandem of Mathis-Strader:
The final toll was taken in the in the 3·year history of this media
fourth quarter when the Red Team series would stand in viCtory.
'
drove and scored on Pedro Bacon's
Most of all, though, it saved face.'
S-yard run 'with .7:33 left in the
A record of H-l to the TV guys'
game.,
,,'
(Bill Caudill didn't even show up)
Now, even I'll admit there might is bad enough.
have been illegal procedure on Dan
0·2-1 would've been hari-kari
Maher's 42-yard field goal in the time.

=:================::~------~~~====~--------------------------~----------~:::
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backfield deeper than ever

Western's football team will be
· deeper in the offensive backfield

i 'it" -~\'"

: than it has ever been during Coach

: Dave Roberts' 5-year tenure.
· That much could be counted on
as spring practice came to an end
: with last Saturday's Red-White
: Game under the lights at Smith
· Stadium.
Joe Arnold, who finished on top
· of the tailback list last year after
: David Smith and Tony Brown went
, down with injuries, will stay atop,
; that list heading into the fall.
Arnold, a 5-loot-11, 193-pound
- senior, looked as good as ever
: Saturday night in picking up 96
· all-purpose yards for the White
· Team.
, Brown, a 6-2, 225-pound 'junior
: transfer from SMU, looked very
: good in the spring.
Don Smith (5-10. 185) ts best out

Mark C.
Mathis
Daily News
Sports Editor
Commentary

of the wishbone, and will probably
return punts next season.
James Fletcher, a highly-touted
junior from Somerset, is still learning Coach Dave. Roberts'. complicated system, but has all the
physical tools to make it.
Those are the A backs. The B

backs, or fullbacks, are also loaded.
Pedro Bacon, a 5-11, 225-pound
senior from Paducah Tilghman, has
given defensive coordinator Mike

CaSSity's starting unit fits in the
spring.
At 6-1, 240, Gerard Mark, another
SMU transfer, is a bull to bring
down.
It's pretty obvious, Western finally has a backfield filled like Coach
Roy Kidd likes to do it at Eastern.
If only it were so easy in the
defensive backfield, where all four
spots will probably be up for grabs
in the fall.
Here's a position by position look
at how the Hilltoppers stack up
coming out of spring drills:
Quarterback-David Armstrong
has this job locked up after waiting
three years as Jeff Cesarone's un-

derstudy. During the spring, Armstrong handled most of the paSSing.
and Mark Marsh did most of the
running out of the option. Marsh is

a capable backup for Armstrong.
He also has better wheels.
Receivers-Western is very deep
at this position. Cedric Jones, who
is back for his senior year after sit-

ting out in 1987, leads the way.
Ronnie Sheppard is a junior with
10.3 speed in the 100 meters. Glenn
Holt saw some passes last year, as
did Kelvin Nedd. Tyson Farrow and
Lanie Fomas are redshirt freshmen

with great speed.
Tight end-This spot, which is
very important in Roberts'
sive scheme, is woefully

offen~

thin.
Robert Coates is a great possession

Continued On Page 3
Column 1, This Section
AMlWSM M

Backfield "~~~per than ever
255-pound junior, stepped in for

Continued From Page I-B

most solid on the defensive Side of
the ball. Mike Carberry, Allen
knocked Caple out in midseason. If County-Scottsville's Wayne Bush,
Caple returns healthy, it will help Russell Foster, Calvin Edwards
deepen a depleted front line.
and Vernon Nixon all have experiEnd-Xavier Jordan is solid at ence there, and there might be
one of the end spots. Howard some moving when the fall. rolls
Freeney is a 6-2, 210-pound redshirt around. Zip Zanders is a strong
freshman who could give some transfer from South Carolina who
help. Jeff Griffith, Sean Chandler can't shake the injury bug.
and FranCis Fitzpatrick might
Cornerback--A lot depends here
shore up this also thin position.
on whether Roberts allows Ron
Linebacker-This group is the Burroughs to come back on the

receiver, but after that there's only Denny Caple after a knee injury
Ron Jackson, a redshirt freshman.
western's balance between pass

and rush suffered last year when
Coates went down with a sprained

ankle.
Offensive tackle-Rob Weinle (65, 270) is considered Western's best

offensive lineman. John

Burden

from Butler County is a 6-5, 290pound sophomore will have to fight
Dwayne Penn, a 6-2, 290-pound
transfer from Purdue, to hold down
a starting job. Kent Carter is a

redshirt freshman who could add
depth.
Guard-Larry Mucker, a 6-1,
250-pound sophomore, holds down
one of the spots. But the spring.
belonged to Bob Hodge, a 6-4, 300- '
pound transfer from Notre Dame.
Those at the Red-White game got a
feel

for

what Hodge and Penn

together can do. Anybody need a
house moved?

DEFENSE
Tackle-Allen

Reitcheck

and

Robert Brown are 2·year veterans

who can do the job. Darryl Atwood
is another SMU transfer who made
a mark last season.

Nose guard-Chad Kraml, a 6-3,

Tuesday's schedule
WKU baseball
Evansville at
WDNS·FM)

Western

(3:30

p.m .•

Wednesday's schedule
WKU ba$eb"U
. .-...:1:.
~;~::~..a}.~vansvJHe (7 p.m,)

team. Burroughs is now suspended
from the squad. If not, Horace
Smith, a transfer from Georgia,
would step in after coming on
strong in the spring. Riley Ware, a

spot player the last year, will take
over the other corner spot.
Safety-Troy Dowdy and junior
college transfer Jonathan Watts
look good at strong safety or free

safety. Vincel Anthony, who played
a lot at free safety, will probably
go there again in the fall.

(Slatt Pboto by LaMar Weaver)

On Eagles wings
DAVID SMITH of Western was chosen by the
PhlladeIphla Eagles In the eighth round of the National Football League draft Monday. He became

.

-

Western coach Dave Roberts' highest pick at
Western. Here Smith poses during practtce last fall.

I

Western's
Farro'o/v says
lu~~s grateful
to be redshirt
By BRUCE W. BRANCH

Statt Writer

>-> .
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Farrow grateful
to
be redshirt>
,
Continued from Page D I
receivers coach Darryl Drake.
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BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Tyson Farrow
was used to being a big football star at Lou.
tsville Male High. He gained lots of yards,
scored plenty ot-touchdowns and got more
than his share of the headlines as Male captured Third District titles In each of his
three years as a starter.
But when Tyson arrived at Western Ken.
tucky Unlverslly last fall, reality struck.
Western coach Dave Roberts took one look
at the 5-foot-9 150,pounder and decided his
future lay at wide receiver rather than tall.
back. Farrow also was held out of competition to give him a chance to mature and
learn the system.
"I didn't like It," Farrow said. "I had to
get used to sharing tile glory. In high
school, I carried the ball 12·15 times a
game. Here, playing wide receiver, I'm
lucky It I get It three times."
Stili, Farrow believes redshlrtlng was the
best thing that ever happened to him. He
credits the extra year of weightillting and
practice with helping him have a good
enough spring to move well up on the Hill.
toppers' depth chart.
"I think I had a real good spring, and I'm
looking forward to next year," said Farrow,
who has added 20 pounds 01 muscle. "I'm
really lOokIng forward to next year."
Farrow, who has moved Into a key back.
up role behind seniors Cedric Jones and
Glen Holt, says redshirling helped him to
adjust to the intricacies of college football.
"The hardest thing was learning to read
defenses," said Farrow, who has 4.5.second
speed lor 40 yards.
"In high school, they would call a route
and that was the route you ran. Here, you
have to learn to adjust to the coverage and
find the open spots. I'm really glad I didn't
(play) last year. The offense Is so difflcull I
would bave wasted a year."
Farrow has spent a lot of time with wide

; Farrow Is con/ldent the Hilltoppel's can make the long climb back
Into the national spotlight. Last sea·
son Western finished 7·4, its first
Winning season under Roberts, and
made the NCAA Division I·AA play·
offs for the first time under Roberts.
: til Roberts, who expects to wei·
come back 36 lettermen and 12 of
24 starters, Including kicking speciallsls, said his goal In the spring
Iyas to "go back to basics."
~ BLast year is over/' he said. HWe
have to start all over again."
.

A primary spring task was lindlng

aquarterback to replace Jeff Cesar·

> >

one who holds most of the school's

pa~lng marks. Fllth·year senior Da·

>

See FARROW
PAGE 5, col. I, this section

.

"He has sat me down and tned to
help me understand the different of·
fenses," Farrow said. "My first goal
is to play next year and start the
following season. I have to look at
things realistically."
>

•
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vld Armstrong, a 6-0, 195·pound left·
Ilander from Nashville, apparently
beat out junior Mark Marsh (6-3.
190) of Cincinnati and sophomore
Scott camphell (6-4, (90) of Gulf
Breeze, Fla,
: Armstrong. who has the most ex·
perlence, has compleled 41 01 95
passes for 458 yards and three
touchdowns during his career.
: Western shOuld be strong at run·
nlng back. Joe Arnold, who account·
ed /01' 1,293 ail·purpose yards. in·
c1uding 901 rushing, and scored nine !
TDs, will return at (aliback along'
with Tony Brown (6·1,220). who ran
63 times for 302 yards In just /lve
games before being sidelined by In·
JUries.
: Pedro Bacon (237), who had an
excellent spring, and Gerard Mark
give strength at fullback. Transfers
Bob Hodge (6·1, 300) from Notre
Dame and Dewayne Penn (6·2, 290)
from Purdue will add bulk to the
H1l1toppers'
offensive line.
,

WKU's.. ,' •Fri"rx/~vaifhhle
. . "':,';(' "\ i::r~;t(i;>3" ~;;'J!l~'J,\2lir",
James Frary may be the best
Cootball player never 10 have
played Cor Western.
.
Frary, oC Kankakee, III" Is
one of 17 players eligible for 10'
day's NFL supplemental d,·aft.
He lists Western as the school
he played at.
.
The only problem Is he never
played a down for the HIIIIOp,
pers,
Frary signed a national letter
of Intent 10 play for Coach Dave

Roberl·S·i" 1984.' At .6·1001·6; 2lI0··
pounds, he was one oC the first
".glants Roberls signed.
,'Fraryslarled Call, p,'actlce
. Ihal year, buI stayed on campus
' only aboul a week beCore relur·
nlnghomelogetmarrled, '"'' .. '
Two years later, Frary' was
back Cor sprIng practice and
was schedule.d 10 slarl In the
Call of 1986,' ....
But, once again, Frary lefl
school.

fUll"- ~ ~peeay ~mith

•

cQ~~~_~to Western
•

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Vnive,'tlon."
slty of Kentucky football player
Dee Smith has decided 10 h'ansAs a sophomore in 1987 Smith
fer to Weslem Kenlucky V .
slarled eight games at flanker !
versity, VK head football- coa~:;
and was among the
Jerry Claiborne announced
Southeastern Conference
Thursday.
.
leader~ in three stallsllcal
Smith, a 5-Ioot-lI, 182-pound·
c.lego.ms. Smith had 23 ·pass I
flanker from Paducah, will
receptIOns for 420 yards (18 3
enroll at Western in lime for
",:g.) and four TDs. He "anke'd
Ihe 1988 fall term.
I,
thll'd and fourth in Ihe league
."Dee Smith has decided to
respectively, jn punt return~
withdraw from the Vnlversit
(10.08 yards per relurn) and In
of Ken lucky," Claiborne
kICkoff relurns (24.25 yards per
return).
"He will enroll this fall 'at
Western Kentucky Vniversit
Smith also gained 81 yards
and continue his education an~
rushmg
and scored anolher four
athlellc career al Ihat inslituTDs on Ihe ground.

sal
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Smith, under 1,egal cloud,
Willquit UK for Western
.;

-

. " '

By SCOTT FOWLER
Sloff Writer· C, --\.

7 -,) J. - <;;' ~

LEXINGTON, Ky. - Dee Smith, the
flashy wide receiver for the Unlversily of
Kentucky football team who has two cocalne-trafllcklng charges pending against
'llm In Cincinnati, said yesterday he Is
transferring to Western Kentucky.
UK coach Jerry Claiborne had temporal'·
i1y suspended Smith from the team after
the player was arrested In February. Since
then Smith's foot bail career - and judicial
fate - has· been In limbo.
Smith's lawyer, Les Gaines, said a pre·
trial hearing Is scheduled in September, but
the case may not go to trial until next year.
- Smith and two other Lexington men Terrone Gateskill and Robert Reis .:;. were
arrested Feb. 26 for allegedly trying to sell
four ounces of cocaine for S5,600 10 two
undercover agents of the U.S. Drug En·
forcement Administration's Cincinnati task
force.
Smith again proclaimed his Innocence
and said he hopes transferring to Western
will get his life back on track.
.
"The last few months have been a very
tough time for me," Smith said by telephone from his home In Paducah. "I just
didn't know what direction 1 was going In. 1
didn't know where 1 would go to school or
anything. Hopefully 1 can get It all together

now."

'. Smith, who must sit out this year under
the NCAA's transfer rule, will have one
year of eligibility left.
. Claiborne had little to say about Smith's
departure, although Smith said he had

....

..'",
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•

broached the subject of transferring several
times with the coach tbroughout the sum·
mer.
"I've already visited with Dee, and 1
don't want to do It again In the newspaper,"
Claiborne said. "I do wish blm the best of
luck at Western, though."
Smith said he Isn't sure that he can get a
scholarship at Western. Hilitoppers coach
Dave Roberls Is on vacation and couldn't be
reached, and his assistants didn't return
calls.
.. Ml a sophomore Smith was among South·
eastern Conference leaders In receiving,
kickoff returns and punt returns. He was
UK's primary big-play threat, catching 23
passes for 420 yards and four toucbdowns
and rushing for four more scores. His 55
polnls ranked third on last year's team and
would have been tops among returning
Wildcats.
Two of Smith's uncles, Greg and Dwight
Smith, were standout basketball players at
Western, and Dee Smith had considered the
school after graduating from Paducah
Tltghman.
"Partly because of those connections, 1
feel at home there," be said. "Also, It's just
about a two-hour drive from my house.
They also throw the ball a lot."
Smith said he plans to concentrate on bls
. studies this year and begin practiCing foot·
ball with theHllitoppers next spring.
\
"I believe I can take the sitting out OK,'"
he said. "Now that 1 know my direction, It :.
will be easier. I'm going to go to class and
just do all the things that a normal student

does."
.' ..

'. , :
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Smith
musth¢ . . clea red \
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There was a lot ollussmade last
week when Dee Smith announced
he was translerrlng to Western
Kentucky University.,
A lot 01 luss especially consider·
Ing Smith, a flashy wide receiver
lor the University 01 Kentucky last
year, may never get to play lor the
Hllltoppers...
See, Smith Is awaiting trial on
two cocaine·traflicklng charges In
Cincinnati.
UK coach Jerry Claiborne had
suspended Smith Irom the team
aller the player was arrested In
February with two other Lexlngto)1
men - Terrone Gateskill and
Robert Rels - lor allegedly trying
to sell lour ounces 01 coacine to un·
dercover agenls 01 the U.S, Drug
Enlorcement Administration's Cln·
clnnati task lorce.
Smith said at the tIme that he on·
Iy drove the men 10 CincInnati and
was In a phone booth when the ar·
resls were made.

..

. .....

.... ...... ... ,.

{rom the team. No second chances.

Roberls says If Smllh is cleared,
then Ihere's a place lor him on
Western's football team.
"We want him if he's cleared,"
Roberts said. "He's an NFL
player."
Smith said Monday night In a
lelephone Inlervlew Irom Paducah
Ihat he contacted Weslern through
Allan Cox. Tilghman's head 1001ball coach.
"I have a lot of family ties to
Western," Smith .said. "1Vly mother

,

I!JIIII.M• • • • • • • • • •IlI, sprIng practice at UK, and.

M

k

ar C.
Mathl'S·
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The IncIdent put a huge gash In
UK's staId ollense because Smith
was about the only blg·play threat
Claiborne h a d . ·
Smith pleaded not guilty 10 the
Charges, and his trial Is expecled to
begin In September.
But Smith, a 5-loot-11, 182pounder out 01 Paducah Tilghman,
wasn't allowed to partlclpale In.

before pIa ying for
drugs, It's an automatic dismissal

.,

"I recruited him extremely
hard," Roberts said," IIWe have

. wouldn't have been allowed to
come out lor this lall's practice,
which begins In August.
Had Smith stayed at UK· and
been clear~d, .he· could've been
reinstated, by Claiborne,· but
sources close to the UK lootball
program said aller charges weren't
. dropped In Smith's arraignment,
Claiborne had already decided he
wouldn't let Smith back on the
team..'
. .'; ,
So, now Smith says he's enrOlling ,
at Western this lall.·' .. ,,'
.
But Western coach Dave Roberls,
just back Irom a vacation In
Florida, Isn't so sure the talented
receiver will ever play lor him.
"He won't be.ollered a scholarship until he's cleared," Roberts
said Monday. "You know my poll·
cy on drugs."
That policy has been: II anyone
playIng lootball lor Weslern Is
caught using or selling Illeagal

u

be fun," Smith said. IIl\Iy plan is

just to be a sludent first. Football

three TIlghman players coming to is second."
Smith can't comment on Ihe pen·
Western thIs fall. Cox Is In our cordIng Irlal, but he feels he will be
ner. "
Pedro Bacon, another Tilghman cleared.
"I think everylhing will work
producl, Is In Weslern's backfield
out," he said. "I just need time Cor
thIs coming season.
"Dee is very close to Pedro," things to take care 01 themselves."
Cox said he was surprised when
Cox saId. "He knows the young
men going to Weslern. Going to he first heard 01 the incident.
"Dee is kind of an introvert. A
Western was more Dee's idea. He
was looking at the closeness to
horne, "

Smith wiII lose a year of eliglbilI·
and two uncles went there. It was ty because 01 NCAA transfer rules.
my second choice when 1 was being He can play his senIor season, If
he's cleared of the cocaine charges.
recruited. 11
Going from being hlgh·proflle
Greg and DwIght Smith, the un·
cles, were two of the best ever for player In the Southeastern ConWeslern during Ihe Clem Haskins ference 10 regular student at a
Division I·AA independent school
.
playing era.
"Because 1 had so much lamlly doesn't bother Smith. He could use
Ihat went there Ihat altracted me a break from the publicity - both
10 Weslern out of high school," on and off the Held.
"Just being a student Is goIng to
Smith said.

loner. I don't know the circumstances, but I was surprised

because he had a great futUre at
UK. 1 was surprised he gol himself
Into Ihat sItuation. Bull guess peo·
pIe make mistakes.
"II . the case Is dropped and he
can get 10 Western and play his
senior year, he could have a pro
career. But everylhing is pending
on Ihe outcome of the tria\. There
Is always life after." .
Smith cerlalnly would like to
have football In Ihat life.
,,-,,'
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The coaches
. "1/ ,Ai"'
don't work
ing around to players' homes: They"
,.',',>:".~ ','"~,;'c,oT, dtshonored during.a team meeting
baven'r bad mommies spy on t h e i r " " .""',<"" to be beld tonight,
·.S-·· ··"It can be a pretty interesting
sons.' Tbey haven't even had half'of'
,.
them on campus this summer>''' ," 0::( .""~: ar
...,,'" meeting," Roberts said. "We start,
;'
But, if a Western Kentucky UnP
, ." ".
talking about wbo bas reached their,
. versity" football player 'hasn't 'been
,. '.,."
a IS,' goals, and who hasn't."
working out during the summer as"
'(c":
'By late Saturday afternoon, some
I.
prescribed in a . booklet distributed',
"0
Daily News' impressive performances had:,:al-.
to' him;''''I! Isn't·
-'" Sports Edllor:--"l'ready been turned in.
coaches,to!lgureout.:,"c:'.,~,
Comment
Vlncel Anthony, a 195-pound
'. ~Ifa guy is bench pressing
,,,,/,.,,,,.0">;:.:. strong":safety"had .• benched 440.
the'spring, and he comes
S: ":',,!; .,j. l>Ounds. ':'. ',.- ' " .
ching 320,- . you know,"" said .
" . '".' .y,;. "."Pretty· darned Impressive,":
Roberts, Western'sheadcQach.··
'ii'Robertssaid,
: And Western's coaches started running time get up for a 5 a.m.',,.,: Close' to Anthony's' total. were
knowing Saturday when the varsity jog. Same time for lliose who:didn't"?running back Tony Brown. and
reported tocampus'for'strength' pumpenoughiron,"c ",:')",,·t'.",l"FdefenslveendZipZanders.: ."
.
tests. Freshmen were 'also tested, . How long does this go onr"" .'.. ".,-:,.>: Roberts' work with the freshmen
but they've been on campus, prac"Until we feel they shouldn't .. do. 'bas been Umlted to making them
ticing, since last Wednesday.
It anymore," Roberts said.
····,:1·feel comfortable with drills.
.
"The'lests, which include bench
With Western trying to improve<'''So they won't feel completely
.
press,'squats, poweI";. clean, dumb- on its 7-4 record last year and.'· lost," Roberts said, although he
... '. bell cl~an and a'·· two-mile run, '. first-ever Division I-AA playoff ap-: admitted most will be lost when the
,linish up this afternoon.' ',' '., . .
. pearance, . that 'could be a long' varsity starts practice early Mon. ::,:::'" Western's coaching stafi set out . lime.. ' . ' .... '
,
.'
:.., .. ' ·,:.day morning.
··,goalS ,. fa): each player·· . to work';- "About 30· players stayed around ':'.. " The Hilltoppers will be involved
. toward 'over the summer with a" Western during the summer, many" WIth three-a-days until ~ug. 22,
'..detailed; daily workout.: ..·.,· : ' <taking classes. .
when classes start. .- " .
.
.. The· players not reaching their'" Roberts and his coaching staff
Roberts said he' will . redshirt
goals .will be in for some predawn don't hover over the players while most, if not all, of the freshmen,
,.' work. .
. they're on campus. The players are but a few have stood out.
: 'Play~rs who don't make their I~ftto work on·the honor system. If
Western started getting in .the

';:'M .'k' C
M .. th' .'''. "''

Tilghman last year, and James . players in eligibility-limbo:
Johnson, a cornerback from there,
Walter LoVing,' if talenl
looks good. Larry Harris, . another . slve end; is' waiting on ~
cornerback from PariS, ill.ilk good. '. o,r- an appeal for an' eJ\I.r
reviews from Roberts." ',.j
. eligibility from the NCAA:'
David Browning, an.' otfenslve- ''C'Loving Sa! out'a '-year-guard from East Hardin, ~ .. also,,: of ,school ..when h1s•• m(
high on RobertS' freshmanltsC"::)'l'.- : cancer andhtsfa~r;',aMorehead opentng game .' "i
the Marines, was ove~Jls.
Morehead and.Western w!1l open . Loving Is' appeallng.V
the season Sept. 10 at Morehead.' play-four rule. He 15.1001
Western has a four-year deal to sixth year to get hts fOUl
play home-home willi the Eagles.
eligibility in. NCAA !'IIie';i
Roberts said he wants to get a an athlete. can take ~Ive
contract worked out with Georgia' play four.
','
Southern, too. He had one tentatlve-,'DeanTiebout, an
ly worked out that fell through last lineman, is also awaitinl
spring. Western is likely to pick up. come of an eligibility he.
Georgia Southern, a two-time na-' sitting out a.year, with an
tlonall-AA champion, next year. h,; c.ondltlon.· ...... ' .. . "
Brownlngtransfer?
v' Burrougbs,Harrlsbacl<on
Until the University of Louisvilie' -"·Ron Burroughs, a .!ler:
grants Edmonson County's Brian·. gressive cornerback, land
Browning a release from his schoP . Darwin Harrts are bac
arship, Roberts can't talk to,.him football team after being
abouttransferring to Western.
,I,. toward the end of sprin,
Browning is one of the most pro- ,for'what Roberts.calle(
lific passers ever to come out of . !!Ie-field incident." ,; .......',
Southcentral Kentucky, and was ; Burroughs is the lone
redshirted by the Cardinals last starter::ln·:~the-derensivi"·
year.
Harrts Is ,second. on .the
Status of ollierplayers:
.. (.:dePth.chart,,,; ·c:~·:,o.;:· ....

know 'who is ,in Top\shape
W. .

o~t.·'ihi~~:;

X-

doo~~t ,stat~

adJ~~;;(/~here
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~dbJi>1~Ji~estern

he coaches haven't been travel." D ,AI',
J
f- Y
they don't work
are:
powe':::p
ari
around to players' homes. They·
dishonored during a team meeting Tilghman last year, and James' players in eligibili~ limbo. ': ..
'en't had mommies spy on their
to be held tonight.
Johnson, a cornerback from there,
Walter Loving, a talented' defens. They haven't even had half of
"It can be a pretty interesting looks good. Larry Harris,: another: slve end, is waiting on the' results:
ar
..~ meeting," Roberts said... "We start cornerback· from Paris, go) ,good • of an appeal for an; extra year of:
mon campus this summer.
lut, if a Western Kentucky Unl-'
talking about who has reached their: reviews from Roberts.
'.J"
'eligibilityfromtheNCAA.
.•
$ity football player hasn't'been
at IS:' goals,andwbobasn't."-,,,,, '.'. David Browning,. an 'ciffenS!ve'-~~Loving sat (jut'a'year-'nld~a-halr
rking out during the summer a s . o . . .
By late Saturday afternOon,some guard from East Hardin,4s also, ,of: school when . his. mother. bad,:
scribed in a booklet distributed
Dally New.'
Impressive performances had . al-. high on' RobertS' freshman lise. "/F '.! cancer and his father,. a colonel in:
him, it isn't tough for the
Sports Editor" ready been turned in ... ~.. _.....____". ". Morehead opening game .' .j....,' the Marines, was overse"s.
Iches to figure ouL,
Commentary
Vincel Anthony, a 195-pound
Morehead and Western will'open': : Loving is appealing. 'the five-tOo'
'If a guy is b e n c h " strong safety, bad· .• benched 440' the season. Sept. 10 at Morehead. play-four rule. He is looking for a
spring, and he comes
. ,,'
,~. pounds.. :. . . / : ,.
. Western has. a four-year de?!. to. sixth year to get his:four years or:
ng 320, you' know," .. said
·!'Pretty ·:'·darned ":Impressive,": play home-bome with the Eagles, . '. eligibility in. NCAA.rulesistate that'
!>erts, Western's bead coach., . . ,·'Robertssaid. '.,''', '" ,,,,,,:,
Roberts said he wants. to get'a. an athlete can take' five, years to;
,nd Western's. coacbes: started running time get up for a 5 a.m .. '.'. Close to Anthony's·total·'!were' contract worked .out with Georgia' play four.
, '•... -,
:
.wing Saturday ,when the varsity' jog. Same time for those who didn't 'runnmg back Tony;.,', Brown';' and Southern, too. He had one tentative-. ".Dean Tiebout;"'an' 'offensive:
>orted to- campus ···for 'strength pump enough iron.
" ,," .
. defensive end Zip Zanders:., ':1,':
ly worked out that fell through lasl. lineman, is also awaiting the out-.
ts. Freshmen were alSo tested,
How long does this go on?·~·';:":'" Roberts' work with the freshmen' spring. Western Is llkely to pick up come of an eligibility hearing after
. they've been: on campus, prac"Until-we feel they shouldn't,do bas been limited to making them' Georgia Southern, a two-time na- . sitting out a year with an asthmatic :
ng, sincelastWednesday.
it anymore," Roberts said.
. ; / < feel comfortable with drills. .:'
tionall-AA champion, next year .. ,. ~ ';, condition.,' . ,,' ,.'
'he tests"which,. include bench, With Western. trying to improve'
"So they won't feel completely Browning transfer? . "
,,: .~. Burroughs,Harrisbackonteam.::..', ,
Until the University of LouisvUle' ,Ron Burroughs, .a ;fiery and, ag'"s, squats,· power. clean, dumb- on its 7-4. record last year and' lost," Roberts said" although he
I clean and'a:two-mile run,.:' tirst-ev<!r, Division I-AA playoff ap- 'admitted most will be lost when the grants Edmonson County's Brian gresslve cornerback"and spUt end
Ish up this afternoon.
':.
,pearance;:. thaL. could be a long:-. varsity starts practice earlY:"Mon-. Browning a release from his schol- , Darwin .,Harris are.' back on the
"day mornmg. ""."-:,",~',~"".-",:,'.,,,,,,-,,, arshlp, Roberts, can't, talk to.hlm footballteam after: being ,suspended
Vestern's coaching-staff set out:. time."'" ":-;~':'''.-.:''',-. ,.. , ,,' ,
.Is., for ,eacb .player.' to' work .)". About: 3O:players stayed around '. The Hilltoppers will be involved·, aboultransferring to Western.:::,: ,,', toward the end o(,sprlng practice
lard over the> summer Witb a;' Western' during the summer, many,' with, three-a-days until Aug. 22,: Browning is one of the. most,.pro-, for ,What Roberts. called an "on,aUed, daily workout. '.:: ..... ., ."'taklngclasses. , ' . ,..
,'" when classes start.; ',..::',: , "'0", IItic passers ever to come out, of the-field inCident." >.;.,,'\.... " ,
:he· players not reaching tlieir' <, Roberts and bls'coaching 'staff
Roberts said he'"w!ll''' redshirt Southcentral Kentucky,. and . was ':'BurroUghS is (he lone returning
.ls will be in for some predawn don't bover, over, the players while most, if not all, of the, freshmen, redshirted by the Cardinals last starter, in, the defensive-, backfield.
rk.. '.
,they're on campus. The players are but a few have stood out.·:'
' year. ,
Harris is second on the ,receiving
Western started getting '.in·::the, Status of other players
depth chart.
'layers. wbo~ 'don't, make their: left to work on the honor system. If
;--,- ..
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Heritage Bowl
may not need
a large parade
,.< .

The only thing missing Is a
parade.
.
The HerItage Bowl kicks off the
area (ootball season In style Saturday night at SmIth Stadium.
There'll be bands, tailgating, a
queen and a (ootball triple-header.
And to think this grew out o( a
basketball tournament.
The organizing committee (or the
· Heritage Bowl Is much the same as
the one that brought the Girls State
Basketball Tournament to Diddle
Arena several years ago.
When the Kentucky High School
Athletic Association looked (or
more bucks In Frank(ort this year,
that committee looked (or other
ways to replace the lost tourism

and revenue.

'

· . They were also looking' (or some· thing that would bring high school
, students to Western Kentucky Un 1· versIty's campus. You know, just
to take a look around (or when
junior decides where he's gOing to
college.
The Heritage Bowl might not be
the perfect thing. We'll have to
walt and see. But it is an Idea that
has great potential. Certainly better
than the Bowllng Green 10K
Classic, the abandoned roadrace
that David Mason conducted success(ully (or almost a decade. The
organizers o( that race are going to
try and get a mega race organized
In two months. It took Mason
almost a year to do each Wendy's
10K - and he had plenty o( practice.
Yes, the Heritage Bowl has a
chance. but only i( the (ans come
out Saturday night in good
numbers. And It they don't, It
won't be (rom a lack o( effort by
the organizers and sponsors, who

have been pushing this thing (or It
seems like a month.
"We want to make It a (estlval
atmosphere," said Fred Hensley,
Western's public In (ormation director and spokesman (or the organizIng committee. "We wanted to

have some special events."
Those will InClude a queen's candidate luncheon; performances by
bands (rom all six o( the high
schools Involved; a pregame show
by Western's band; a tailgating
party at 2 p.m.; the crowning o(
the queen between the second and
third games at 8:30 Saturday night;
and a short IIreworks display at 11

Mark C.
Mathis
Daily News
Sports Editor
Commentary

p.m., (ollowlng the Warren Central-Paducah Tilghman clash. BowlIng Green and Owensboro Apollo
start the actIon at 4 p.m. Fort Knox
and Oldham County then play at
6:30. '
"
Each school Is given a $2,500
guarantee, which Is the norm (or
ibis kind o( event.
Each o( the sponsors put up
$7,500. And the IIrst $37,500 back
(rom ticket sales Is recovered by
those sponsors. Money above that Is
split between the organizing committee and the schools that played
In the bowl.
The event does the usual public
relations job o( giving Western and
the cIty exposure and getting prospective students on campus. •
Just like the Girls State Tournament.
However, unlike the state tournament, which will be back in 1990
but Is at the whim o( the KHSAA,
the Heritage Bowl can become a
permanent fixture on the city's
landscape. And that's the intended
goal, according to Hensley,
"We're told that with the
resources we have in the tourist
commiSSion, the sponsors and
Western, this can be the major
bowl game In the state," Hensley
said. "The others are put on by
quarterback clubs."

The oldest bowl In the state is the
Recreation Bowl in Mount Sterling.
It has been running on quarterback club backing (or the better
part o( 40 years.
I! (ans come out (or the !lrst
Heritage Bowl, showing lhe sponsors there Is an Interest In lhe
event, then there's no reason to
think It can't celebrate some double-digit birthdays.
Even without a parade.
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'·played nine of their 11 games against na- glblllty, Otherwise his career will be 0'

;j,;.: '4ft 6i~ ,"~;~~Ui~~,:,:f.}~,~,:.",i~., D:U~E ';~~:{;~,~;~,
:;~=Yo::ee'!c~=~ ~~efos~g~:c~:~: bo~:h~ r~~o~~~, i:r~~~tth li~
l1me'.~;,: last year/,;,'
, : ' , ' , : ':, ' , ' '"
school history, and eight touchdowns ~

" BOWUNG'GREEN,Ky. ,~ After three i
" ;Years of trying, coach Dave"Roberts proved !
,; :185t season he could win at Western Ken.".lucky,
.; Fact is, the former Vanderbilt assistant
-, lei!' the Hilltoppers to an NCAA Division 1• M. playoff berth with a 7-4 record and a
.:.No. 11 national ranking.
~. : Now, in his fifth year at Western, the big
~::question is: Can he contiIiue that success?
" '''1' guess we wiil find out real quickly,"
Roberts said! "The leadership is a big ques'
tion right now. We lost a couple of good
. players, including a quarterback (Jeff Ce",,Sai-one) who threw for 9,000 yards (in his
," i:iu'eer). We have some (holes) to fiil, but
__ ','i~ have some players here. There are some
,'" p~CIl\e waiting in the wings. There is a nu.. cleus. Hopefully we have built a solid foundation.
"The big thing is leadership. If our seniors aren't ready, we could fall flat on our
face."
Roberts, a cautious, sort, won't make any
brash predictions. t
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' D.t.

Opponent'.""'';;:

,

SHe

~~ 'i'

~~~ ~~ ~~~I~e~on~=~ ':::: ~:~ 8:30

Sept 24 Eastern Kentucky,,,,, Home 8:00
Oct 1 Austin Peay '" ,,-,,,,, Home 8:00
Oct 8 Imnols State ••••••••• Home 8:00
Oct. 15 Southwest Missouri .•• Away 2:30.
Oct 22 Tennessee Tech ...... Away 2:30
Oct 29 UT-Ghattanooga •••• _. Home 6:30
Nov. 5 Eastern illinois •.... :. Away 2:30
Nov. 12 Louisville ..... :' ... , .. Away 4:00 ,
Nov. 19 North Carolina A&T .• '. Home 8 00
.
But Western, whiCh boasts six All-Ameriea candidates among a strong group of 36
returning lettermen and 13 starters, could
wind ,up in the national championship race
again.
Although there are games with Division 1A Louisville (Nov. 12), rival Eastern Kentucky (Sept 24) and perenniai Ohio Vailey
Conference power Middle Tennessee (Sept
17), the schedule doesn't appear to be as
strong as it W8!j last year when the Toppers

' But Roberjs wants his team to get a better -junior, He. also eaught 24 passes for
start than It .has the past two years.
'yards and a TD and averaged 19,5 yard!
i ''We want to take up where we left off·,
last year," he said.· "We hope-we can come
out of the block. We don't play weil early.
Gardner·Webb beat us in our opener last
year. and Livingston beat us two years ago."
Roberts' major worry is finding a replacement for the record-breaking Cesarone.
Fifth-year senior David Armstrong Is the
heir apparent, aithough he only completed I
of 9 passes In three games iast year.
"He has a strong arm and he has been
around for five years, so he shouid know
the offense," Roberts said.
Roberts has stockpiled plenty of talent at
other positions.
Tailback Joe Arnold, cornerback Ron
Burroughs, linebacker Mike Carberry, piacekicker Dan Maher, offensive guard Dean
Tiebout and offensive tackie Rob Weinle
wiil be pushed for All-America honors. However, Tiebout Is waiting for word from the
NCAA on his appeai for·another year of eli-

kickoff returns to finish 22nd nationall:
all-purpose yardage.
He wlll be backed up by 6-2, 225 ju:
Tony Brown and 5-10, IS5-pound sophorr
Don Smith. Although slowed by injU!
Brown managed 302 yards in five gar
Senior Pedro Bacon (237 yards, four 1
and Gerard Mark wiil share the fullb
position.
They will run behind one of the iarl
offensive lines in I-M, including Tieb
(6-4, 290) if he's eligible, Weinle (6-5, 2
and center Dan Watterson (6-5, 260). Nc
Dame transfer Bob Hodge (6-4, 300) ;
Purdue transfer DeWayne Penn (6-2, 2
are leading candidates at tackle and gu~
respectively. But there Isn't m.uch dep~
"I think our running back situatior
good, but we are thin in the offensive
especially, if Tiebout can·t play," Rob
said.
Western suffered a big blow when
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~stheburdeii·.bf success: on"Hilltoppers'
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WKU SCHEDULE

Oat.

OppOnent

Sept. 10 Morehead State
Sept. 17 Middle Tennessee _.. _
Sept. 24 Eastem KentuCky .. __ .
Oct. 1 Austin Peay •.. , ......
Oct. 8 IlIino;s State ..•.••..•
Oct. 15 Southwest M;ssouri ...
Oct. 22 Tennessee Tech .....•
Oct. 29 UT-Chattanooga •••...
Nov. 5 Eastern IlIino;s ...•.•.
Nov. t2 Louisv;Ue .•• , •.•••...
Nov. 19 North Carolina A&T ...

':,
11..;e:..'

Sije (ET)
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

7:00'
8:30
8:00
8:00
8:00
2:30
2:30
6:30
2:30
4:00
8:00

But Western, whiCh boasts Six Ali-America candidates among a strong group of 36
returning lettermen and 13 starters, could
wind up in the national championship race
again.
Although there are games with Division 1A Louisville (Nov. 12), rival Eastern Kentucky (Sept. 24) and perennial Ohio Valley
Conference power Middle Tennessee (Sept.
17), the schedule doesn't appear 10 be as
strong as it W8!i last year when the Toppers

'played' nine of their Il ~~ ~~~
gibUlty. ~e~e his career will be over.
tionally ranked teams. Three of the. new j . Arnold, a Hoot-Il, 193-pound lightning
·teamson the schedule had losing records< bolt,· rushed;for 901 yards, fifth best in
last year, '.'
..
, .'" '_..:"
" " :
"'SChool hIStory, and eight touchdowns as a
_ But Roberts wants his team to get a better' - junior. He/also caught 24 passes for 139
start than It'has the past two years. .. ',··:yards andia TD and averaged 19.5 yards on
.
" "We want to take up where we .lett ofC kickoff retnrns to finish 22nd nationally In
Jast year," he sald......We hope-we can come all-purpose yardage.
,
out of the block. We' don't play well early. ; He will be backed up by 6-2, 225 junior
Gardner-Webb beat us In our opener last .Tony,Brown and 5-10, IS5-pound sophOmore
year, and Livingston beat us two years ago." ; Don Smith. Although slowed by Injuries.
Roberts' major worry is finding a replace- Brown managed 302 yards in five games.
ment for the record-breaking Cesarone. Senior Pedro Bacon (237 yards, four TDs)
Fifth-year senior David Armstrong is the and Gerard Mark will share the fullback
heir apparent, although he only completed I position. ',,:. .
of 9 passes in three games last year. ,
. They' will run behind one of the largest
"He has a strong arm and he has been offensive JInes In I-AA, including Tiebout
around for five years, so he should know'· (6-4, 290) 'if he's eligible, Weinle (6-5, 270)
the offense," Roberts said.
and center Dan Watterson (6-5, 260). Notre
Roberts has stOCkpiled plenty of talent at Dame transfer Bob Hodge (6-4, 300) and
other positions.
Purdue transfer DeWayne Penn (6-2, 290)
Tailback Joe Arnold, cornerback Ron . are leading candidates at tackle and guard,
Burroughs, linebacker Mike carberry, pla- respectively. But there Isn't much depth.
cekicker Dan Maher, offensive guard Dean " "1 think our running back situation Is
Tiebout and offensive tackle Rob Welnle good;, but we are thin In the offensive line
will be pushed for Ali-America hOnors. How- especially, if Tiebout can't play," ROberts
ever, Tiebout Is waiting for word from the ,said.
','
.. :
.....
•
NCAA on his appeal for·another year of eliWestern suffered a big blow when &-2,

rik-

seniors

235-pound tight end Robert Coates, whO
caught 40 passes for 470 yards as a sophomore, broke his foot playing basketball. He
will miss four or five games. Doug Jones,
who had been switched to tackle, and Ron
Jackson will fill in.
Glen Holt and Darwin Harris give the
team speed at wide receiver.
carberry, who led Western with lOS tackles. and Burroughs (68 tackles, nine pass
breakups and one interception) lead what
should be a stingy defense.
End xavier Jordan, tackles Robert Brown
and Allen Reitcheck and nose guard Chad
Kraml are expected to give the team solid
play up front. In addition' to carberry and
Calvin Edwards, three other experienced
hands return at linebacker.
If there Is a soft spot, it is in the defensive
backfield, where Western lost three of four
starters. Vincel AnthOny, a valuable backup
al strong safety, cornerback Riley Ware and
free safety Troy Dowdy will be on the h,,!
seats early.
Maher is a consistent place-kicker. Last
seaso!l he made 13 of 20 field goals and 3i)
of 31 PATs to push his scoring total to 170,
most ever by a Hilltopper kicker.
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" Coming off a winning season_
A novel idea for" Western Kentucky University's football,players,
,l
Never before had Coach Dave'
, Roberts' troops returned In the fall
-- as winners.
.
f "This year, Roberts fifth at the
; helm, they do"
~~
t
!

[-I t -

"
'Mark C.
,
Mathis'

','

, OaiiyNews
:, Sport. Editor
, Commentary

The Hilltoppers were 7-4, Division
I-AA playoff participants and rank, ed 11th in the I-AA poll,
", The players getting ready for
", Picture Day Wedn.esday at Smith
':" Stadium weren't >,surrounded , by
~ bright lights from;' above, No ex-'
'traterrestrial sense ,of power, But
many of them are bigger - in the
: muscular,' not fat,:sort of way, And
:, most of them have can air, of con, fidence that was thought to be gone
: forever from Western football,
"Everybody is' a lot more confident," sitid' Rob Weinle, a 6-foot-5,
:,285-pound senior offensive tackle
'who is one of six Hilltoppers being
, touted for All-America honors this
year.
"H,'c>
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The Hilltoppers were 7-4, Division
I-AA playoff participants and ranked 11th in the I-AA poll.
· The players getting ready for
· Picture Day Wednesday at Smith
,'Stadium weren't; surrounded by
:' bright lights from, above. No extraterrestrial sense of power. But
many of them are bigger - in the
muscular, not fat,'sort of way. And
most of them have an air of confidence that was thought to be gone
forever from Western football.
"Everybody is a lot more confident," said Rob Weinle, a 6-foot-5,
· 285-pound senior offensive tackle
who is one of six Hilltoppers being
touted for All-America honors this
year.
"We have higher hopes. We have
, a hetter outlook that kind of filtered
over from last season."
· The filtering came from Western
· winning five out of its last six
, games in the regular season. Some, thing it had to do to make the
~. playoffs. The Hilltoppers were
blown out 40-17 by Eastern Kent tucky in the first round of those
~ playoffs. But they seemed happy
just to make it there, '
NOw, Instead of just making it,
Western's leading players want to
, challenge for greater heights.
And winning last year makes that
, seem more possible, than ever be;1ore., ' : ',:; "";. ' .. ''-J-'"
" ' "You "know you have a chance to
~repeat (the playoffs)," said ,Joe
< Arnold, the running back who has
-' constantly fought off challenges
,.' from bigger and stronger athletes

(Staff Photo by Kevin Eans)
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Team pictlme
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RODNEY DOLGENER and his wife, Stacy, have" Western KentuckY University's football team Wedtheir picture taken together during Picture Day for' nesday'at Smith Stadium,
to become one of the most prolific will be in two "weekS, when he is better, go at it extra hard, because
rushers in Western history. His 901 able to return to practice,
you might win the national champiyardS last fall was the fifth-highest
Still, it's the winning that'Jingers onship," Arnold said . .
,single:season,total", ever for' a . for Arnold.. That's,what. made him •. ,.Just ',thinking. about, a .,nationaL
. Hilltoppetback,
' " '" ' ~"",,-' '_.work-.harder tharr ever this' summer "chaIllPionship ,might have ,gotten~·
For once, Arnold comes into' fall to bump hiSj;werght" up~:to;:,195 you, a, padded-r.oom reservation in'
camp as' the NO.1 tailback: But pounds, while' still'- keeping"his past years:' But, in 1988". such
Tony Brown, who underwent ar- quick : moves, not any challenge
throscopic knee surgery Tuesday, is from a teammate.
Continued On Page 3
.' .1
right there, waiting. At least Brown
"You want to prepare ,yourself
Column 1; this Section .'.'._
>

--

\,

;W:inning ,a new feeling
,

'0,

fi:"-'~--~~'

Contlnued From Page 1-B

thou~~ts can be claic"; (.Vr'eillity fo~
Western than anyone believes. Insiders say there Is as much talent
,on this team as any I-A A program
,In the country. It's just a matter of
putting it all togetner.
Perhaps the most Important
engineer In this project will be
David Armstrong,' three years the
'understudy of Jell Cesarone.
Cesarone put his name In the
record book so much you'd swear
It's a misprint.
Armstrong Isn't going to be
asked to throw a zillion times a
game. 'But his performance will be
key In a completely balanced attack .. ', ,
He did his part to get ready for
the fall.
"I was running and lifting all
summer," Armstrong said. lilt really makes a difference In this
heat. You can tell who has been
working and who hasn't.
Hyou can sense more confidence
In the guys, We'll have to prove
ourselves agaln. You have to prove

yourself every year. But we know If
we do what we're supposed to,
weill win."
{
Another All-America candidate
doesn't put much credence In the
I a s t -yea 1" s-s u cce ss-w 111-1 e ad- t 0more-thls-year theme.
'j
, Mike Carberry, a spirited senior
linebacker, has forgotten about iast'
season.

~!

"Last year has no bearing at ali
on this year. But that's a personal
feeling," Carberry said. "Some
guys expect to win this year
because we won last year. And
that's good for the team. But It's a
whole new year for mc,".
't:
And this year hasn't started out
the greatest fol', Western's leading
,.
tackler.
Carberry became dehydrated
during a practice earlier In the
week and had to go to the hospital. '
"My legs are stili weak, and 'I
don't want to come back and get
lnjured," Carberry said. "I want
to make sure I make It through all
11 this year."
Just as Western wants to make It
through another wlnnlng season.
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Roberts'
shortens"
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,
practice
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Dave Roberts Hk.es to practice,
practice, practice.
.
And when Western Kentucky
University's football team finishes
practice, Roberts likes to practice
some more.
'
Four-hour sessions weren't out of
the ordinary for the Hilltoppers in
past years.
By the end of some practices, the
players were going half speed_ By
the end of the year, the protracted
practicing had many players worn
ouL
But, this year, Hilitopper pi ayers
are thanking their water jugs,
because Roberts practices have
been shortened from a death march
to a short hike with backpacks.
Sometimes Roberts is even letting
them put down their packs_
Why, a recent Western practice
only lasted two-and-a-half hours.
Imagine tHaI. And the pi ayers were
in shorts and pads. Amazing.
'
If Roberts has suddenly gotten a
kind heart where practice is .concerned, he isn't showing it. He
merely pOints to iack of depth for
giving his team a break.
"We've been going full eqUipment one day, shoulder pads and
shorts the next. We oniy had one
day of contact before schooi
started," Roberts said. IlLast year
at this time we were never coming
out of pads."
One reason for the slow start was
the heat. Another was the schedule
- it's still three weeks to opening
day at Morehead_ Last year,
Western started a week earHer and
had an open date the second week
of the season.
._
.
But depth on the offensive and
defensive iines seems to be the
overriding consideration in giving
the pi ayers more consideration and more time off.
"We're trying to save the offensive linemen's legs," Roberts said.
"Some of our depth will have to
come from freshmen. Some wtll
havetoplay."

Now, Roberts is talking about
playing redshlrt freshmen. All of
this year's true freshmen will be
redshirted. Roberts sttll doesn't
like to play second-year freshmen
but he may end up doing just that
because after the first wave on the
offensive line, which includes Rob
Welnie, Dan Watterson, Bob Hodge,
Dewayne Pitt and, possibly, Dean
riebout, there's not much experience.
. It's even worse for the defensive
l~lC, where only nose guard Chad
Kraml and tackie Allen Reltcheck
return as starters.
The light work· wtll be over
Saturday, though, when the second
scrimmage of the preseason takes
piace at Smith Stadium at 2 p.m.
Western had its first scrimmage
last Sunday, but It wasn't much
'
according to Roberts.
. Here's a look at some other developments around the HUitopper
camp.
Quarterback controversy?
Talk around the practice field
says that Mark Marsh, a junior
from CinCinnati, will dispiace
senior David Armstrong at
quarterback by season's end.
Armstrong, a fifth-year senior
was the primary backup to Jeri
Cesarone the last three seasons,
and Roberts says he's earned the
right to start Sept. 10 against
Morehead.
Western has been working on the
option, and Marsh is better suited
to run that because of his overall
athletic ability.
But, once again, Roberts says the
offensive line wouid necessitate any
moves to a total option offense.
"If we lose a couple of Hnemen,
then the oniy chance we'd have to
move the bali would be to go to
area or zone blocking. We might
have to do some option. We're tryIng to run a couple of things off It.
The option stops a lot of blitzes,"
Roberts said, adding he's always
been a one-quarterback coach, and
Armstrong is that quarterback.
"David has done his time. And
he has a better understanding of
the Offense," Roberts said. "But
Mark is chompin~ at the bit."

Roberts coachliig running backs,
quarterbacks
Depth in the assistant coaching
staff is also down.
Roberts is working part-time
assistant Jim Olson In with. the
running backs after iosing another
part-time assistant recentiy.
John Belin had been on Western's
staff coaching the running backs,
but he left, supposedly after a flap
with Roberts.
Roberts, who is now coaching
both quarterbacks and running
backs, said there were no problems
between Beiin and himself.
No. 17 ranking
Roberts Isn't saying much about
Western's No. 17 preseason ranking
in Division I-AA.
"We're not there yet," Roberts
said. "They haven't been around
b.ere to see us practice."
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Practice, practice, practice
DAVE ROBERTS, Western Kentuc~y University
head football coach, puts his team throu&1~ blocking

drills at a practice Wednesday. Western opens the
season Sept.lO at Morehead. J) IV
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Quarterback 'now
Armstrong's job
Q.N. ji--it - ~'(
Editor's note: This is the first
of seven-part series looking at
Western's football team.
Western's receivers, will be the
focus on Monday..

. ByMARKC.MATHIS
Daily News Sports Editor
Waiting and watching.
David Armstrong has done, a
lot' of that in Lis career· at
Western Kentucky University.
. The quarterback spent most
of the past four years watching
Jeff Cesarone set virtually
,every passing record at
Western.
'
But Cesarone has graduated,
taking his records with him.
This is Armstrong's offense,
now. He's waited, and it's the

fifth-year senior's turn to show
what he can do.
Joe Arnold has shown what he
can do at tailback before, but
sometimes it hasn't been
enough to keep him on the field.
Arnold has been knocked out
of Western's lineup by bigger
and stronger guys more times
than he'd care to remember.
He's been overlooked, pushed to
the side, left on the bench. But, '
now, in his senior season, the

starting tailback job belongs to
Arnold.
There's no David Smith to
talk about. Tony Brown, a 6foot-2, 225-pound junior who
transferred from Southern
Methodist last year, is out of
the picture for a few weeks, recovering from arthroscopiC
knee surgery.
, The focus is on Arnold.
Western's offensive backfield
could revolve around Armstrong
and Arnold this fall. And both"

Offensive backs
It seems, are ready for that to
happen.
"Armstrong's been cool
about the whole situation," Ar-

nold said recently. "You really
'can't tell when Dave's happy
, and sad. He's just relaxed all
the time. He knows the plays.
He knows the defense. It's not
like he hasn't been a part of
this team. He's been waiting for
his chance. His chance has finally got here."
'The senior from Nashville,
Tenn., won't be throwing nearly

as much as Cesarone did during
his career, as there's more of a
push to run 60 percent of the
time and pass the other 40.
"We put in the wishbone and
the option. Those are the only
changes, JJ Armstrong said.
"We'll still run the sprint draw
and the sweep. That's going to
be our bread and butter."
Mark Marsh, a 6-3 junior
from Cincinnati, is said to be a
quicker quarterback in the option. He will be Armstrong's
primary backup, and main
competi.tion if Armstrong
falters. Scott Campbell, a 6-4
sophomore from Gulf Breeze,
, Fla., is also at quarterback.
Armstrong, who threw nine
passes last fall, won'! be expected to do what Cesarone did
- throw for over 8,000 yards
and nearly 50 touchdowns. He
won't have to, because he has a
Continued On Page 16
Column 3, This Section

DAVID ARMSTRONG stretches while he listens to instruction from
Western assistant coach Darryl Drake at a recent Western foothall
practice at Western's practice field by Smith Stadium.
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Armstrong, Arnold keys
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Continued From Page 13-A
plenty of backs to run the ball.
Arnold Is the leader among
those backs.
The Decatur, Ga., native
came Into camp this year with
a more muscular 197-pound
frame that Is bench pressing 355
pounds.
Arnold sat around a lot last
year watching Smith - 'a
Herschel Walkerrunallke work over defenses between
knee injuries. When Smith was
knocked out for the year after
the Tennessee Chattanooga
game, Arnold stole the show.
The 260 yards Arnold had
against North Carolina A&T In
the season finale was the
second-best rushing performance ever by a Western back.
His 901 yards last year was the
slxth·hlghest rushing total In a
single season. With 1,902
rushing yards so far, Arnold Is
poised to become the seventh
HllItopper ever to go over 2,000
yards.
"He's established himself as
the veteran running back. He
knows what he's dOing out
there," Armstrong said. "When
It comes down to the crunch
time, you know we're going to
go to Joe Arnold."
And when it's time for Arnold
to crunch through a hole, he
depends on Pedro Bacon,
Western's senior fullback. Ar-

...,

J

nold calls him the best fullback
he's ever seen ..
"He doesn't get a lot of recognltlon for what he does," Arnold said. "Bllt, when I'm makIng an 80·yard touchdown run,
Pedro Is the One knocking the
guy back five yards to spring
me loose." .. , . ,
For Bacon, who holds
Western's record for the longest
touchdown run from scrimmage
(99 yards), blocking Is as enjoy able as running.
"It's always fun to knock .
somebody on his back," said . I
Bacon, a senior from Paducah
Tilghman.
Bacon has ample support at
fullback from Gerard Mark, a
6-1, 240-pound junior who also
transferred last year from
SMU. When Brown returns, It
will give Western one of Its
deepestbackfleldslnyears.
Don Smith, a sophomore from
Harrodsburg, Is listed third on
the tailback depth chart. Willie
Thomas, a freshman from Sopchoppy, Fla., Is third at
fullback. Elliott Moore Is a 28year-old senior listed at
fullback.
"The only person we lost was
David (Smith)," Bacon said.
"It's like we gained two for
one."
The two who have gained the
most are Armstrong and Arnold .
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After the scheduled 80 plays of
last Saturday's scrimmage, Coach
Dave Roberts wasn't satisfied. .
So. he gave Western Kentucky
Unlverslty's football team a lecture
and had It run another 40 plays.
That wasn't so bad, Last year he
would've started the whole scrlmmage over.
The problem wasn't execution. It
was enthusiasm"
Roberts wasn·t seeing enough, He
wanted some more hitting, hooting
and hollering In the relatively cool
93.degree heat.
After more plays. a bit more enthuslasm and a touchdown drive.
Roberts was ready to take his
leave,
"They're tired. We practiced this
morning." Roberts said as the sun
was setting over Smith Stadium,
"But we made a lot of mistakes.
We had live or six offsldes
penalties, We can't be doing things
Ilke tha!."
Western went through a Ilght
scrimmage Friday, and Roberts
was pleased with the defensive
work. He's still looking. however.
for enough bodies to fill out the
depleted defensive line.
Three out of four single-practice
days went well last week, but
Roberts wants the Hilitoppers
tougher before the Sep!. 10 opener
at Morehead. That was the reason
for the 40 additional plays.
There might be even more than
that Thursday night, In Western's
final preseason scrimmage.
It wasn't untu after last year's
openlng·game loss to tiny Gard·
ner-Webb that Western really
started hitting. This year, with a
No, 17 preseason ranking. Roberts
Is looking for popping pads at
game-level decibels two weeks be·
fore Morehead,
"I don't want to go as long
Thursday. But I want It to be
sharp." Roberts said.
Western's ollense looked more
mobile with quarterbacks David
Armstrong and Mark Marsh sprln-

1
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WKU football
tlng out Uke was never seen In Jell
Cesarone's day.
"We'vegot some athletic abUity.
and we've got to get It going ...·
Roberts said of his ,quarterbacks.
Starting tailback Joe Arnold sat
. out the scrimmage for safety's
sake. Roberts said,
. "Tony Brown and Donald Smith
are out ... Roberts said. "We don·t
want to get Joe hurt."
Brown 'Is recovering from ar·
throscoplc knee surgery. Smith. the
thlrd'strlng tailback. Is also nursing
an Injury.
Arnold sitting gave walk-on Roy
Taylor a chance to break a long
run.
'
"With the depth we bave we got
to take a look at him. and he did
extremely well." Roberts said.
It was one of the few things about
this scrimmage the head coach Ilk·
ed,
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eCelVerS
With Its propensity for passIng, Western Kentucky Unlverdepth chart at split end and
slty has been able to maintain
flanker, respectively.
one of the best receiving corps
All are in the light and quick
In Division I-AA,
range, And many figure to be
That won't change this year,
contributing,
despite the early absence of
"We've got a whole lot of
Robert Coates, the leading
speed for a I-AA team," said
returning receiver, who broke
Harris, who averaged 22.8 yards
his right leg In a pickup basket-..
for his six catcbes last year,
ball game during the summer,
"Everybody's got speed, and
Cedric Jones, generally con·
everybody's got hands, It
sldered Western's top pass·
comes down to experience, I'm
catching threat, Is back after
going to try and do my part."
,
sitting out a year for personal
Coates, a 6-2, 235·pound junior
reasons.
from Birmingham, Aia., did his
The 6-Ioot, 170·pound senior
part last year, catching 40
from Clerm~nt, Fla., has been
passes for 470 yards, ranking
out of practice the iast week:
second in yardage to the gradu·
with a stomach aUment, but he
ated Malcolm Darden, Coates
got a lot of work in last Satur·· was also a strong blocker, but
day's full, scrimmage, going'
Injuries slowed him' In the se·
both at flanker and split end,
cond half of the year.
I
"There's really not a lot of
An injury ha~ him riding an
difference," Jones said last:"
exercise bicycle and thinking of
week of the two positions. "One'
lofty goals until his cast comes
is usuaUy a primary receiver,
off In a couple of,weeks,
and the other Is a decoy."
"I want to get 85 receptions
Jones bad 29 receptions' for
for 1,000 yards. I can still get
373 yards and two touchdowns
that, although I'll miss a, COUpllJ
two seasons ago. He figures to
of games," Coates said. '
And those goals aren't un rea·
,be more primary than decoy
until Coates comes back, probson able, even though the
ably in, time for the Eastern·, HUltoppers also throw to their
, Back and running'
Western game on Sept. 24.,
running backs a lot.
CEDRIC
JONES
runs with a reception In a recent Western fo<
"Sitting out, wasn't anything'"
Western's complicated passpractice on Western's practice field on University Boulevard. "
to, be disappointed' about,'"
ing game'in many, ways,
, will return after sitting out last season for personal reasons,
Jones said. ,"I still got 'some,:, revolves around the tight. end.
I
practice while, I was' out. I"" The' Hilltoppers have a strong, ' , the spring at defensive tackle,
speclai role," Coates sal\
definiteiy' missed piaying' in ' quick one In Coates.
"He will have to playa'
I'm on the sidelines, I'Ij
games, but I, had other respon, ! " " , ','He gives, the offense a little ,
bunch," said Darryl Drake, co'
doing anything to hel~
sibillties." ,'i \ !,', , "," ",;'l"" versatility," Jones said, "He'
team," . ",
I
Western's receiver coach,
Jones Will, have plenty of"
biocks reai weli and can catch
"He's been a pleasant sur·,
Even with a lot of speel
prise."
.
.
company on; the outside, with'; 'well, so that takes a lot of
talent, Western's receivers
junio~' Darwin, Harris,' senior;';\.
pressure off the outside guys.The broken leg and persisten,t' '
Coates' kind of heip,
I
GlennHolt and freshmen Tyson,,'" ,Our offense is based around
, problems with a sprained ankle
Farrow and Lanie Fomas. Ron",,:, him." '", ,""
", ><"
"
iast year have been anything
Editor's note: This is th'
nie Shepard isa transfer trom'j'i~:i.' Doug Jones,' a"6-3, 252·pound
but pleasant for Coates, who is
cond in a seven-pari series]
Tyler (Texas) Junior College;",,',:: sophomore, has been moved"
frustrated and anxious to come'
ing al Western football, Tj
back,
',:,
Senior Kelvin Nedd and junior":' back to his original position as'
fensive line will be previell,
Anthony Green' are, also on the, ,Coates' backup after spending" '
"The tight end plays a very
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By MARK C. MATHIS
DaUy News Sports Editor '
With its propensity for pass19, Western Kentucky UnlverIty has been able to maintain
ne of the best receiving corps
1 Division I-AA.
That won't change this year,
esplte the early absence of
tobert Coates, the leading
eturnlng receiver, who broke
IS right leg In a pickup basketall game durtng the summer.
Cedric Jones, generally conidered Western's top passatchlng threat, Is back after
Htlng out a year for personal
easons.

The 6-foot, 170·pound senior
'om Clermont, Fla., has been
ut of practice the last week
'Jtll a stomach aliment, but he
ot a lot of work In last Saturay's full scrimmage, going
oth at flanker and split end.
"There's really not a lot of
ifference,"

Jones

said

last

'eek of the two positions. "One
; usually a primary receiver,
lid the other Is a decoy."
Jones had 29 receptions for
73 yards and two touchdowns
vo seasons ago. He figures to
e more primary than decoy
ntil Coates comes back, probbly In time for the Eastern·
'estern game on Sept. 24,
"Sitting out wasn't anything
be disappointed about,"
-Illes said. "I still got some
ractice while I was out. 1
,finitely missed playing In
3mes, but I had other responbillties."
Jones will have plenty of
lmpany on the outside with
mior Darwin Harris, senior

lenn Holt and freshmen Tyson
8rrow and Lanle Fomas, Ron·
ie Shepard Is a transfer from
yler (Texas) Junior College.
'nlor Kelvin Nedd and junior
nthony Green are also on the
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depth chart at split end and
flanker, respectively.
All are In the light and quick
range. And many figure to be
contributing.
"We've got a whole lot of
speed for a I-AA team," said
Harris, who averaged 22.8 yards
for his six catches last year.
"Everybody's got speed, and
everybody's got hands. It
comes down to experience, I'm
going to try and do my part."
,
Coates, a 6·2, 235·pound junior
from Blrmtngham, Ala., did his
part last year, catching 40
passes for 470 yards, ranking
second In yardage to the graduated Malcolm Darden. Coates
was also a strong blocker, but
tnjurles slowed him In the second hall of the year.
An Injury has him riding an
exercise bicycle and thinking of
lofty goals until his cast comes
off tn a couple of weeks.
"I want to get 85 receptions
for 1,000 yards. I can stili get
that, although I'll miss a couple
of games," Coates said,
And those goals aren't unreasonable, even th'oughthe
Hilitoppers also throw to their
running backs a lot.
Western's complicated pass·
Ing game in many ways
revolves around the tight end,
The Hilltoppers have a strong,
qulck one tn Coates,
"He gives the offense a little
versatility," Jones said. "He
blocks real well and can catch
well, so that takes a lot of
pressure off the outside guys.
Our offense Is based around
hlm/'
Doug Jones, i 6-3, 252-pound
sophomore, has been moved
, back to his original position as
Coates' backup alter spending
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-Back and running
CEDRIC JONES runs with a reCeption tn a recent Western football
practice on Western's practice field on University Boulevard. Jones
will return alter sltttng out last season lor personal reasons.
the spring at delenslve tackle,
special role," Coates said. "If
"He will have to play a
I'm on the sldeltnes, I'm not
bunch," said Darryl Drake,
doing anything to help the
Western's receiver coach.
team."
IIHe's been a pleasant sur··
Even with a lot 01 speed anti
prise,"
talent, Western's receivers neer:
The broken leg and perSistent
Coates' kind of help.
problems with a sprained ankle
last year have been anything
Edltor's note: This is the se'
but pleasant lor Coates, who Is
cond in a seven-part series lookfrustrated and anxious to come
Ing at Western footbaJJ. Tlle of·
back.
fensive iine wJJJ be previewed in
"The tight end plays a very
,Tuesday'sedWon.
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Waiting for action
ROB WEINLE (left) and Bob Hodge walt for Western's football prac·
tice to begin recently. WeWe Is being pushed for All·America honors at
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By MARK C. MATHIS
Daily News Sports Editor
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ollenilve tackle this year. Hodge Is a transfer [rom Notre Dame.

Offensive line

demics at Notre Dame, and
transferred to Western after being ~r~e ye~:s incligibl.~.
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pound junior from Cisco
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Waiting for action
ROB WEINLE (left) and Bob Hodge walt fer Western's football practice to begin recently. Weinle Is being pusbed for .AJI-Amerlca bonors at
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offenSive tackle Ibis year. Hodge Is a transfer Irom Notre Dame.

Starters big~ but backups thin
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By MA1tK C. MATHIS
Dally News Sports Editor
Western Kentucky University
sure is thin this year on the offensive line.
Walt a minute. Aren't the
"thinnest" proposed starters
center Dan Watterson and
guard Chuck Hughes, each 6foot-5, 260 pounds.
No, this offensive front is just
as big as last year's, although
it's quicker.
But it's thin when it comes to
numbers. After the starters,

Hopkinsville, will be the utility
man this year, filling in at

guard and tackle.
But if Dean Tiebout isn't
declared eligible for a fifth year
In six by the National Collegiate
Athletic ASSOCiation, it will
press Hughes Into starting service and irritate an already

Rodney Dolgener, a 6-3, 290pound junior from Cisco
(Texas) Junior College, shouid
be a capable replacement for
"The wait's over. I'm rear~
Penn at strong guard.
Ing to go," said Hodge, who Is
But sophomores John Burden .'.
impressed with. the number of
(6-5, 290). from Butler County, ,.
quallty athletes at Western.
and Pittman, and freshman
"When I came here, I wasn't
Kent Carter (6-6, 270), from
expecting much. I came from a
Corbin, are not that seasoned.
real big program, but it's
amazing the number of I-A
Things aren't any better at.:'
center, where Watterson, ". a
athletes here."
junior from Elizabethtown, is
Penn was a pretty good
back for his third season as a
athlete at Purdue, where he
starter.
played middle guard before'
moving over to the offensive
His lone backup .lsLarry.
line.
Mucker, a 6-1, 250-pound sopb-.. "
omore from Louisville, who was ,- . .
"Akers came in from Texas
at the end of my junior year,' · moved from guard after' last .
and I felt his philosophy wasn't, ..
season.
,:.~. ;-"','-',.'. ',_ ,~,-~",_, -. '-.;,.,.
going to do much gooq for me .
. "We'll just .have to walt" for.
as far as football after col-:' · some of those young .guys to .
..
lege," Penn said., "He was- go--: · come through, " Weinle said.
If Injuries make-the line any
Ing to bring more. of a •
Wishbone-type offense.
thinner. those young guys will
bave to fatten up fast. ,
"I felt that I could come in
demics at Notre Dame, and,
transferred to Western after beIng three years Ineligible.

Offensive Hne

it~

chy situation.
James Pittman, a 6-2, 240pound sophomore from Harthere isn't much experience.
rodsburg, is third behind
"You get used to being lean
Tiebout and Hughes.
on the offensive line. It's
Two transfers, one from Pur,nothing new," said Rob Weinle, :,due and the other from Notre
. a 6-5, 275-pound senior out of
Dame, will help put experienced
Cincinnati, who Is being pushed
. bodies at strong guard and
lor All-America honors this
quick tackle.
year at tackle. "But I have a
. Dewayne Penn Is a 6-2, 290feeling I'll be playing a lot of
pound senior whose affection
guard."
with the pro-style offense used
See, there's that leanness
at Purdue in the days before
again.
Fred Akers drew him to
. Welnle has played all offenWestern.
sive line positions since coming
Bob Hodge is a 6-4, 30o-poUnd
10 Western.
junior who wasn't prepared for
Hughes, a junior from
the rigors of football and aca-

here and be a dominant force."

The starters can b~ .
dominating. It's the backups'
who might be In trouble should.
Injuries hit the line.

Editor's note: ThIs Is the
thIrd story In
seiren-part
'. series previewing Western foot-'
ball. Specialty teams will be'
looked at Wednesday.
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Maher looking for
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even more pOInts
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By MARK C. MATHIS
Dally News Sports Editor
Dan Maher's dependable
right leg will be at Western
"I've been thinking about
Kentucky University's disposal
technique, how I hit the ball,"
for one more year.
Maher said. "The last week
Western has picked up 170
I've really felt comfortable."
points In the last three years off
The one fault with Maher's
Maher's abIlIty to boot a footkicking has been consistency
ball between the uprights.
from outside the 30-yard line.
Western thank's your right
leg, Mr. Maher.
Maher managed only 8 of 15
field goals from beyond the 30.
The senior from Florence Is
Kicking off might help his
the third ail-time leading scorer
distance, but Pat Levis, a sophIn Western history. Slxty five
omore from Cincinnati, has that
more points and Maher takes
duty fornoII', anyway.
the scoring lead from former
"I worked pretty hard getting
running great Clarence
my .Ieg back In shape, because
Jackson.
I'd like to kickoff. But I guess
It seems a goal wlthtn easy
that remains to be seen,"
reach, because Maher had 69
Maher said.
.
points last year, and after a
The major problem with
slow start.
Western's kicking game,
The senior came Into last
however, had to do with then
season nursing a stress fracture
freshman punter Todd Davis,
In his left, or push off, leg.
who averaged 39 yards a kick
"The first half of the year, I
last year, but had a few blocked
was about 4 out of 9 on field
along the way. The most costly
goals," Maher said. "I finished
coming against Eastern during
up making my last 9 out of 11.
the regular season.
My leg gradually healed. But up
Maher, who lends moral supuntIl the fifth or sixth game of
port to Davis, said the sophothe year It gave me a lot of·
trouble."
.
more from Harrodsburg Is better at getting the ball off.
Maher worked this summer to
"It's hard coming In as a
put himself In the best shape.'
freshman, Ihey expect so much
he's ever been In. He tries not
to think about It, but a suc- . out of you," Maher said. "He
had some slep problems, and
cessful season ~ both for him'
was a little slow. But he's
and the Hilltoppers - could atworked on that and become a
tract some professional scouts.
two-step punter. I've been im. "I try to just worry about
(Staff Photo by Kevin EI
this season. But I can't help but· pressed with the way he's hit- .
~)
tlng the ball. He's been very
think If I had a good year, then
consistent." .
the. possibility would be there
. At the other end of the specfor me," Maher said. "A lot of
trum, Joe Arnold, who's gained
It depends on how the team.
DAN MAHER should glve Western a reliable kicker this season. T
3,171 all-purpose yards, Is being
does." ;
senlor has scored 170 points In three seasons with the HIIItoppers.
Becoming the ail-time leading . tapped as. the No. 1 kickoff
'.
I
scorer could help In that suc-"
return man.
pun't-return specialist. But
Editor's note:' This Is t,
, strong safety Vlncel Anthony
cess, but Maher. Is thinking
reserve. taIlback Donald Smith
fourth story In a seven-pi
more about the mechanics of· '. Is also . listed as a kickoff,.,,: and Horace Smith, a Junior corseries previewing IVestern foJ
his strange job, rather than the'
returner..
.'
nerback; are also available for'
ball. The defensive backfl6
rewards afterward.
Elliott Moore Is the leading ) ';. punt or kickoff return chores. ,
will be profiled on Thursday, i
.
.. \ . - "',"""' ..
,,""
.
. I

Specialist

I

Reliable kicker

".'

'

"

,
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Maher looking for.
even morep,6int,s .
'i{-?>I-&-''<
By MARK C. MATHIS
Dally News Sports Editor
Dan Maher's dependable
'ight leg wlll be at Western
,entucky UnIversity's disposal
or one more year.
Western· has picked up 170
joints In the last three years off
'eher's abllity to boot a foot,all between the uprights.
Western thank's your right
eg, Mr. Maher.
The senior from Florence Is
he third all-time leading scorer
n Wesiern history. Sixty five
nore pOints and Maher takes
he scoring lead from former
unning great Clarence

:'lckson.

It seems a goal within easy
each, because Maher had 69
,oints last year, and after a
low start.
The senior came into last
eason nursing a stress fracture
n his left, or pushoff,leg.
"The first half of the year, I
las about 4 out of 9 on field
·oals," Maher said. "I finished
p makIng my last 9 out of 11.
I)' leg gradually healed. But up
ntil the fifth or sixth game of
he year It gave me a lot of

rouble. I I
~!aher worked thIs summer to
lit himself In the best shape
c', ever been In. He trIes not
) think about it, but a succesful season - both for him
nd the Hilltoppers - could at·
ract some professional scouts.
.I try to just worry about
ois season. But I can't help but
oink if I had a good year, then
Je possibllity would be there
)r me," Maher saId. "A lot of
depends on how the team

oes."

BecomIng the all-time leadIng
corer could help In that sucess, but Maher Is thInkIng
lOre about the mechanics of
is strange job, rather than the
ewards afterward.

..

SpeCialist
"I've been thinking about
technique, how I hIt the ball,"
Maher saId. "The last week
I've really feit comfortable."
The one fault with Maher's
kIckIng has been consistency
from outside the 30-yard line.
Maher managed only 8 of 15
field goals from beyond the 30,
Kicking off might help his
distance, but Pat LevIs, a soph- .
omore from CincInnati, has that
duty for now, anyway.
. "I worked pretty hard getting
my.leg back In shape, because
I'd like to kickoff, But I guess
that remains to be seen,"
Mahersald,
The major problem with
Western's kicking game,
however, had to do with then
freshman punter Todd Davis,
who averaged 39 yards a kick
last year, but had a few blocked
along the way. The most costiy
comIng against Eastern during
the regular season.
Maher, who lends moral support to Davis, said the sophomore from Harrodsburg is better at getting the bali off.
"It's hard coming In as a
freshman, they expect so much
out of you," Maher said. "He
had some step problems, and
was a little slow. But he's
worked on that and become a
two-step punter. I've been impressed with the way he's hittIng the ball. He's been very
consistent. "
At the other end of the spectrum, Joe Arnold, who's gained
3,171 ali-purpose yards, ts being
tapped as the No. 1 kickoff
return man.
Strong safety Vtncel Anthony
Is also listed as a kickoff
returner. .
Elliott Moore Is the leading

(Staff Photo by Kevin Eans; i

Reliable kicker

:

DAN MAHER should give Western a reliable kicker this season. The
senior bas scored 170 points In. three seasons with the Hilltoppers.
punt-return specialist. But
reserve tailback Donald Smith
and Horace Smith, a junior cornerback, are also available for
punt or kickOff return chores.

Editor's nole: This Is Ihe
fourth slory In a seven-pari
series previewing Weslern foo/ball. The defensive backfield
wlll be proflled on Thursday.

____________~------------------------.I

Burroughs looks
to be the leader
?-;-'?'~

By MARK C. MATHIS
Dally News Sporta Editor
No area of Western Kentucky
University's football team has
more question marks tban tbe sec· ,year got a good share of game exondary - a source of great perlence.
Vincel Anthony, a 5-11, 195-pound
strengtb in 1987.
James Edwards, a consensus 'I senior out of Louisville Male, is set
Division I-AA All-American at free to go at strong saf~ty.
safety, is gone, taking his teamJonatban Watts, a junior from
high seven interceptions with him. Port Gibson, Miss., is No. 2 at
Harold Wright, an experienced COr· strong safety.
Rlley Ware, a small but quick
nerback, is gone. Darnell Martin,
tbe second-leading tackler last year sophomore from Fort Myers, Fla.,
will start at tbe otber corner.
witb 103 stops, is gone.
The lone returning starter is Ron Horace Smith, a junior college
Burroughs, a talented and confident tranSfer from Lexington, is second
cornerback.
behind Ware.
"I feel only tbe freshmen are in·
Troy Dowdy, a hard-nosed junior
experienced," said Burroughs, a from Lone Oak, near Paducah, is
senior from Owensboro. "We've picked to start at free safety.
got a lot of people witb playing ex- Former Glasgow standout Harry
perience. We don't feel like we're Hayes is listed as Dowdy's backup.
Until the rest of tbe secondary
young. People are confident with
being starters and witb playing takes Burroughs' lead, tbe defense
tbeir roles. 1 knew 1 would be the might have to look elsewhere for
only starter back, so 1 came in with overall leadership. The cover men
tbe attitude that 1 was going to might need to be covered until tbey
take charge and be a leader, and get tbeir assignments down.
tbey would look up to me."
"I'm looking at the linebackers
The 5·foot-l0, 180·pounder was because of their experienced
one of the underlings to Edwards, players like Calvin Edwards" Mike
Martin and Wright last year, but Carberry, Russell Foster more than
tbey made him feel like he was US to take charge," Burroughs
also a leader.
said. "Last year, tbe secondary got
"They didn't look at me as 'leI's everybody else up. I'm looking for
teach him how to do this and how tbem (the linebackers) to pull tbe
to do that.' They told me that 1 was defense together. After the guys
a starter, so 1 had to be one of the come along, tben maybe we can be
leaders on the team as a junior," like the secondary we had last

Secondary

;.onville;-riot-xuuwu-...... _ _

e, was led by Kevin
m's 92 yards on 30 carries.
It I'm worried about are tbe

I

p' problems on the .line, "
said. "If we move the ball,

, on sheer' execution. We
mtmatch anyone on 'tbeir
'aI's offensive line will run
lome matchup problems
,big Daviess County.
y're big, raw·boned kids,"
I coach Joe Hood said. "Our

'hich 'has been a strength,
~ir line is going to be an in-

19 matchup."

ess County bas won its two

, Burroughs said.

(Staff Color Photo by Kevin Eans)

The lone returning starter
RON BURROUGHS is tbe lone returning starter among Western's
defensive backs tbis season. He will be looked on for leadership in tbe
. secondary, where tbe Hilltoppers lost tbree of four starters.

And tbe questions concerning the
secondary? Burroughs brushes
tbemaside.
"1 feel confident tbat we can go
into a game with the people we
have," Burroughs said.
That's because the reserves last

year.'"

Western certainly would like for
tbat to happen.
Editor's note: This is the fifth
story in a seven-part series
previewing Western's football
team. The defensive line will be
examined Friday.

-~--

.,--.-----~

new faces
Western' Kentucky University. is
suffering from a malady common
to college football teams across the
eountry this ti.qleofyear.
.<
~ Practiceitis...
~
~
,
,It's not a deadly disease,. but it
can be debilitating to teams that
are trying to get Jeady'~ for their
.~asonopeners;
.~. :.".-::c,;c.
.
~: :>Many schools'· 'starCtheii' seasons
this. weekend. You've heard ~ University of Kentucky coach Jerry
~Claiborne. talk ~about a lack of in',tensity. You've· beard his: players
complain that they are tired. of hit. ~ting each other: Why, sportswriters
. . ,are, . even' getting tired of .doing
.mountains of preseason profiles. ~:.
. ' .we want to see a game,fellas.
The players want to play.
'. .,
. ,The' words coming. out of
Western's locker room following its
[mal scrimmage Thursday night
were so familiar you didn't even
need to write them down.
"We're kind of sick of practicing
against each·. other," said. David
Armstrong; Western's starting
0_

Thursday at Smith Stadium was as
crisp as a late fall evening, but
Roberts wanted more. And he let
them know it, making them go
another 15 minutes to close out the
two-hour seSSion after a teeth gritting tongue lashing.
"We definitely needed to pick up
~ Daily New•.' the intensity," said Ron BurrOUghs,
Sports Editor" Western's lone returning starter in
·.Com l11 ,!ntary . the secondary. "It was a little slow
early in the scrimmage, but after
the little talk we had to go back to
the old way, talking to them, messing with their minds."
Burroughs was talking about his
quarterback for next .week's opener offensive opponents.
"We start taiking to them, getat Morehead. ,
. "They're ;. tired of practice. ting them mad so they'll talk back
They're tired of hearing me griping to us. After the talk (from Roberts)
at them. We need to see somebody we went back to the old school, acelse. We may not be ready, but it's ting rowdy and loose, like nobody
time to play," said Dave Roberts, can stop us."
Armstrong likes those defensive
Western's head coach. "This last
week is a hump week we needed to tactiCS, as long as his offense
get these guys over/'
, .".
doesn't buy them.
"The offense needs to keep its
~ Get the message?
The. hitting under the. lights composure," Armstrong said.

MarkC.
Mathis

ood wants stat
~~ByJOEMEDLEY

Daily News Sports Writer' .
1l.!~k Wo~dputs.it ~n the line.

Cross country

"The defenseive guys need to get

excited."

Roberts wouldn't mind if
everybody got exCited, especially
the seniors.
"The enthusiasm was better tonight, but I want us to play upto
our ability, whatever that is/'
Roberts said. ~
~
. The voters on' the Associated
Press Division I-AA poll think
Western has enough ability to be
ranked No. 17 in the preseason.
Roberts doesn't want any' of his
players taking that ranking too
seriously, He keeps telling the team
it isn't that good.
. .
"We've got too many people
reading the newspapers, he said. .
So, after some time off for Labor
Day, Roberts wants the Hilltoppers
to come back ready to do some
serious hitting.
"It will give them a chance to
get away from football for the last
time," Roberts said.
And maybe enough time to recover from practiceitis.
H

No".depth'make
..

o.

•

InJurIes ',·a ·paln·
BY~c1~T~1r

Dally News Sports Editor
When. looking for the prototype nose guard, one would
probably overlook Chad KramL
. The reason . isn't because .
Kraml can't play the position-'
he was in on 40 tackles' last.
season. But he just doesn'Uook
like the typical fireplug .. nose
.'
guard:
Kraml is 6-loot-3; 255 pounds. ,
Most, nose guards. are 6-2 and
290. Or 6-2, 262," like Denny
Caple, Western's nose guard for:
nearly three years before a
knee injury .ended, biscareer
last season. .
,
Get, the idea? Nose guards
aren't taller types. They are ,
usually shorter and stouter,
kind of like Kraml's backup,
Gary Cook, a 6-3': 29D-pound '::
junior college transfer.'
. But, as a teammate said of
Kraml, "He gets ,the job.
done."
. '
"I did all right last ' year,"
Kraml said. "We looked at the'
film, and T had a couple of
busts."

"- . '

.

But, as his' tackles indicate,
he did his share of busting, too.
, There's a lot more of a job to
do for the 'interior defensive line
this year without the experience,
of Curt Paige, Steve Walston or
Allen King, who all graduated. "
"There's only two true
players on the defensive line
. that have experience, ine and
Chad Kraml," said Allen Reit-'
check, one of those true players
at tackle. "We've got a couple
of junior college transfers who
have looked good. I was a
junior' college transfer, and'
came ,in the next year, and
played, so I'm not really worried. If we have a few injuries,

Defensive line
then things, might get a little'

hectic.'"

.

Several people are down
along the line heading into the
final week of practice before
the season opener against
Morehead.
'
Xavier Jordan, a 6-2, 240pound junior 'end from Atlanta,
has bad blood pressure, prob-', '
lems, that have kept bim out of '
most of preseason practice..
Jordan is the team's top returning sack man from his down
end pOSition with seven, last
year.
.
Zip Zanders, another end
who's a transfer from South
Carolina, has also been out, of
•. ,
practice the last week nursing' ,
injUries_ Zanders has been used:, . '
at both stand-up end .and down
end.
In Western's defensive
scheme, the, ends play'like outside linebackers, with' the
stand-up end covering receivers
coming out of the backfield or ,
the tight end, and the down end
rushing the passer.
"
"It's a combination posi-

(File photo)

Pileup

tion," said Zanders, who, at 6-0,

218 pounds, started at middle
linebacker for South Carolina as
a freshman. "We call the outside linebacker the defensive

WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY'S defensive line will need to
pile runners up like It did here against Livingston last year. InjUries
and lack of depth have been problems In the preseason.

end. We help the interior line."

The injuries at end have
pushed'two freshmen, Howard
Freeney (6-2, 210) and Brad
Anchors (S-{), 215), to the top of
the depth chart.
More new faces include
Chandler Wallace, a 6-3, 270-,
pound sophomore who played on
the offensive line last year but

bas been converted to tackle
opposite Reitcheck. Brad
Thomas, a smallish sophomore,
is Wallace's backup. David
Wilson, a 6-2, 240-pound soohomore from Mayfield, is listed
behind Reitcheck,
There is one good thing that
has come out of the depth prob-

lem on the defensive line.
"You get a lot of reps in
practice," Heitcheck said.
Editor's note: This is the
sixth

story

in

a

seven-part

series previewing Western's
football team. The final story in
the series on Sunday will look
at the linebackers.

Carberry sure he·
will
he
ready
to
go·
·
9" '-/' f'is'
_ _ _._ _ __
By MARK C. MATHIS
Dally News Sports Editor
Mike Carberry has been out
of practice for about a week
with a sore shoulder. .
Don't worry, though, he
assures anyone who's listening
that he'll be ready for the
season opener Saturday at
· Morehead. .
Don't worry about his leadership ability, either. Even though
he's not on the field, he's been
· yelling encouragement from the
sidelines throughout much of
the preseason. practices and
scrimmages.
Yes, Western Kentucky University's most noted spokesman
stili likes to talk, so who better
to give his appraisal of the
Hilltoppers' linebacker situation
than last year's leading tackler.
"Xavier Jordan being out is a
major concern," said Carberry,

who was in on 108 tackles. His
73 solo stops was a runaway
team high. "It's very important for him to come back. He
provides l~adership.H
Jordan, a 6-foot-4, 240-pound
junior from Atlanta, is listed as
a defensive end, but in
Western's defense, an end by
any other name is an outside
linebacker. He has had some
blood pressure problems in the
preseason, but is expected to be
in playing condition soon.
Carberry, a 6'(), 220-pound
senior from Oaklawn, Ill., also
provides leadership from his inside linebacker slot, by words
and deeds, .but it isn't his aim .
to put that label on himself.
"It was nice being the
leading tackler, I'm glad I was
the leading tackler," Carberry
said. "But I could've come in
third in tackles and that

Linehackers
wouldn't bother me, as long as
we come out on top and I'm doing my job. I might not make
all the tackles all the time, but
I could be the reason the
tackles are being made."
Another reason for tackles being made is Calvin Edwards,
the 6-1, 220-pound senior who
starts at the other inside
linebacker slot oppOSite
Carberry. Edwards was in on 47
tackles and recovered three
fumbles, including one he
returned for a touchdown.
The line backing pOSition is
one of the deepest on the team.
Russell Foster is a 6-1, 220pounder who is in the starting
spot on the depth chart until
Carberry comes back. The
junior from Orlando, Fla., is
considered one of the best
athletes on the team.
Foster also has added knowledge of Eastern Kentucky's
backfield, because he used to
block for Elroy Harris as a
fullback in high school.
I'He's a great athlete. He'll
come up and put a hit on you,"
Carberry said of Foster.
Wayne Bush, a 6-1, 220·pound
senior, is a dependable backup
from Allen County-Scottsville.
Scott Walker is a 5-10, 200-pound
senior from Campbellsville wbo
is a terror on special teams.
Carberry, as evidenced by his
starting a linebacker discussion
with Jordan, likes to expand his
pOSition's ranks· by including
the defensive ends as part of his
group.
"Brad Anchors has been

Down, hut not out q, 'i' fg
XAVIER JORDAN (left) and Mike Carberry o( Western are injured,
but they look to make a big contribution (or the Hilltoppers this

season.
playing a lot. So has Howard
Freeney," Carberry said.
He may not look (or the role
of leader, but Carberry is one.
And he likes to talk almost as

much as he likes to hit.
Editor's note: This concludes
a series of articles previewing
Western's footbaJl team.
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ounceS 01 ,coGalne ,b~CKs c,oach Terry, Chlrr. ~'It's sul))~thlng ,j
Former Unlven,ltyol, j{ent,ucky \vlde.re:"
. .,-two •.¥nderc,over ,we ~re'go!pg,tobave to look ato~,~day.jo~,!
celver Dee Smith, Who, transferred to West·,.,.agenls of the l!,s. ,Drug .•,day basis ..... ,1' ,'"
. '.: . " . ":,i','
ern Kentucky following his. arrest on drug .
. ;Enforcement I Admlnls- . i", :,Murray ,SilIte fl~nker Mark Murray, who
charges, has left the schoo!. .
" .. , ...'
,ration. The former' caughtslx passes lor 125 yards, suffered a
Smith moved out of. bls dormitory 'room .
Paducah Tilghman star knee Injury and safety rim Broady a pulled
. on the Western camp~s last week and has
. has proclaimed his In· muscle In his chest during the Racers' 32·24 i
been unavailable for comment since then. .
nocence. .
loss to Tennessee-Martin. Coach Mike Ma·
"He liked It here a lot and we liked him a
.. a Morehead State honey said both are questionable for Satur·
lot," said Western coach DaveRoberls. "We'
,.Iullback JeromeWII· day'S game against .Southeast Missouri. '.' . \
thought he was a super player. Things just}
"
" . "lIams, who suffered 'a . ,Eastern Kentucky 1'/111 be. withOut,fuliback I
didn't work out. I think he might transfer to knee Injury In the Eagles' 30·17, seasun· Rick Burkhead (hamstring) and offensive
an NAlA schoo!." > I : · .
.
.
opening loss to Marshall on Saturday, will tackle Carl Satterly (knee) In lis opener Sat·
Smlth was arrested· along with two other be out at least three weeks.
urday against Delaware State. Coach Roy
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Western Kenfuck,y, too
,.
" ,
Kldd ~Id Satterly will 'probably miss three
weeks but Burkhead should be able to play
next week against Marshall.
Western Kentucky will open lis seasun
against Morehead on Saturday withOut tall:
back Tony Brown (knee), linebacker MI
cbael Carberry (shoulder) nnd defensive
end Xavier Jordan (high blood pressure).
IlIi MahOney has to be getting a little wor·
rled about bls running game. No Racers
ball-earrler has gained more than 100 yards
in a arne since 1986. when at least ooe
g 'cd 100 in c'ch of the final five
runner gam
Racers finished with 56 yards on' ,38
carries against Tennessee·Martin. .
' ...
U

ga!F;:'

"i'm not w~rrled about last year," Ma·
hone said. "The good football teams run
the ?all and win. Part of the problem was
our offensive line, and the other part of the
problem was our tailbacks.·
.
"Saturday we just didn't take advantage.
of the wishbone, and when we went to the I;
formation our tailbacks lined up too deep,
Wilen they got to the line people were com·
I
If blocks."
'.
n~°The Hardee's Restaurant In Morehead
. ht go bankrupt II tile Eagles contlnue to
mra'cgk up sacks the way tIley did against Mar·
See DEE SMITH
PAGE 5, col. 4, this section.
,'::.
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Deec Smith
leaves Western
KentucJ{Y;~ j
'? - -I>:r
.
. ',',..' . ."
.:J .
7
Continued from Page D 1

shall, when they registered five.
Fans at Morehead games get a discount of 50 cents per quarterback
sack on a $3.49 "sack pack," which
includes a hamburger, large fries
and an extra-large soda
By the end of the game Morehead'
and Marshall fans were yelling
"Hardee's, Hardee's," After the
game there were long lines at the
restaurant to take advantage of the
99~ent bargain.
il!I Here is more proof that Kidd
could be running the top college
football program in the state. Six
fanner Colonels have made it to the

.i.

National Football League in the last the state that they don't have t~.go·:
two years: defensive end Aaron to a big school to make it :to-the:
Jones and offensive guard John pros. I hear thai a lot in recriIiting.·
Jackson, .Pittsburgh Steelers; kicker If you are good enough, the pros·are'
Dale Dawson. and . defensive end,' going to fmd you. They havea"gobd:
Fred Klingel, Philadelphia Eagles; . enough scouting system. tbat you'
safety Danny Copeland, Oeveland won't be overlooked." .. ·" ,'._- ..
BroWns; and guard Byron Ingram, . l1li An academic-athletic. scholarKansas City Chiefs. .
. ship in honor of Brig. Gen.. H.e.r?l!rt
Nine Eastern players have either Wassom, a fonner>Weste:n.,.Ken-·
been drafted or Signed' as free tucky football player whowas:ikill~d:
agents by NFL teams in the past two· in an airplane crash Aug...17 inPaki-·
years. No other state college has put stan, has been establisIied. b)\ :the'
as many as six players in the NFL school's W-Oub.
. '. 0: .'
in the same periOd.
Wassom, a lineman, Was cpp~n,
"That's not bad for a little NCAA of the 1960 team and was named· to
DiVision l-AA school," Kidd said.
the A1I-Ohio Valley Conference '~m
"That ought to show these kids in in 1959 and 1960. .:
.. =:.;.-:::;.

;'"

Many glies#~w,s fi"

worryi6g Rohe,rts'
..

JOining Dave Roberts lor lunch in
the days belore Western Kentucky
University opens its lootball season
means some cheese crackers and a
diet soft drink,
So it is lor a head coach pondering what kind 01 team will
follow his first winning effort. Last
year, Western went 7-4, ended up
nationally ranked and in the Division I-AA playoffs lor the first time
ever.
.
But, while fotks pat him on the
back lor a good season, they
wonder how much belter it will be
this time·around,
.
Roberts, as with most newly successlui coaches, can't get a break,
If he's losing, like Roberts did
the lirst lour years he was at
Western, then the lans want his
scalp II he can't produce a winner,
If he's winning, then the fans want
more winning, or they want his
scalp,
Roberts has plenty 01 hair Ie It as
he gets ready lor Saturday's season
opener at Morehead, and with the
talent on this HIIltopper squad, he
can plan on keeping II,
The players, as players will do,
think this Western team will be
very good, One hears whispers of
national championships when walkIng through the locker room.
"We've got an awlul lot 01 abillty. And our altitude is a big Improvement," said Dan Maher,
Western's senior kicker, But, what
does a flaky kicker know about a
lootball team? "I have time In
practice, 1 make it my business to

t
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'. Mark C.
Mathis.
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.. Dally News .
. Sports Editor

Commentary

observe what's going on, We're
ready to get it going," ( .
"We have an opportunity to win
nine games," said Mike Carberry,
Western leading tackler Jast year
at linebacker, "But we have to
start getting people back Irom injuries,"
Ah, ha, Western has lots 01 talenL But the Hilltoppers are hurting
In depth, and preseason Injuries to
some key Individuals has made the
questions loom even larger,
Delenslve end Xavier Jordan
hasn't been in on a play 01 practice
because 01 blood pressure problems, TaUback Tony Brown had arthroscopic knee surgery early In
preseason camp, Wide receiver
Cedric Jones just got back in pads
this week after '.suffering with a
stomach aliment. Carberry has
been out with a shoulder tnjury,
Lots 01 nagging problems, No
easy solUtions,
Roberts won't even guess how lar
Western might be able to go in
postseason -lilt gets there,
"It depends on how David (Armstrong) plays, It depends on how
healthy the ollenslve linemen stav.
Delensively we're very Ihin. 1 don't
know if we're strong enough to
keep up with people mashing on us,
The secondary, how qUick It responds," Roberts said. IIThere's too
many questions to say 'golly, we're
a real good lootball team.' The
athletes are here in most positions,
It's a matter 01 getting them experienced,"
'The secondary is most suspect
after lOSing consensus All-American
James Edwards and veteran defenders Harold Wright and Darnell
Martin. Ron Burroughs Is the only
returning starter. Vincel Anthony
played a lot at strong salety last
year, and is being counted on to
make a significant contribution,
"Anthony could be a big key,"

Roberts said, "He needs to be a
leader,"
That's what Roberts wants out 01
all his seniors, Last year's
graduating class was the one
Western built around since Roberts
came on board, It inctuded Jell
Cesarone, the most prolilic passer
In Hilltopper history.
Armstrong replaces Cesarone at
quarterback. He, along with
Carberry. Burroughs. Rob Weinle
and others are the new seniors, The
new leaders,
"The senior class this year will
be really interesting," Roberts
.said, "We built and built and built
on last year's seniors to be the
leaders, even when they were sophomores, They've gone, Now this
group has to lead the lootball learn,
All the coaches are eager to see
how they're gOing to respond. We
told the seniors the other night
we've gotten to the pOint to where
the program is solid, Now we've
got to improve,"
II Western improves enough,
maybe Roberts will have more
time lor lunch.
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" Now, .wlth iCesarone "sure,", Roberts said. '.'Qulte often he would I
gone, '~trong Is go";, come , to, me and tell m~ he thought he I
; 1 ": U,' ";\"~ 0., J . ,%' ~'?:;.T',~ ~ ':,
Ing '" tQ (, receive ,lIbls ,:should be playing, b,ut he d alw!lYS" do that :
,BOWLING GREEN, Ky. --: Every so often
'chaacetp shoiv~~oberts beh,lnd ,closed doors. And when,,M walked,
during the past four years, Western Ken·
'and the rest of the pu~ he would always say, 'I'm a team play·
lucky University quarterback Dave Arm·
;Western coaching staff' er.' It's 'going to be a neat eElertence having
st~ong would waltz Into'the office of coach
what be can 1)0. :w:;' ,:",'a new quarterback beca~)t's"klnd 9.! an ,
Dave Roberts and confidently state his, case. ,
After ,beallng'off uie '"~nknown.':.., ,i' '", I i " " i'i"':' j'; "," 1',:1
"'I'm the best quarterback you've go~"",
'challenges' of "i junior" :Armstrong remembers his ,visits with Rolr
Arnistrong would announce, "I'm better
:Mark Marsh and sopho' ' ~I'!;I fondly. He also relishes his fll"St ,~tart,) ,
than Jeff Cesarone or anybody else you
'more Scott campbell, ' ',1, would, get klndQf~rus\f8ted", the
have~"
"';' ,
; ","'"
, /\ "the' flfth.year "senior Nashville, Tenn" nallve said., 'Jeff would
:' Roberts would listen quietly, and Arm·"
,l,t: ',wlll be 'at the controls ',bavea mediocre game an,d Iwould talk to
strong would return to ,ctlpboard duty on, the
Western ~pens Its season at 7:30 p.m.•:~a~h and ask whyI ~\dn t get. Ii ,chance, to
sidelines while Cesarone, who holds most of
"',
d' S 't """",' ',' 'J." "ll 'b",': !""'",IN, ''',I . , ' " " " 1
the HlIltoppefs' passing records, would ,con",; .,~~T tomorrow ~t Morehea ta e. , ~'.' : ':,,; ''':;''''i;nf'''', See wEsTERN'S ARMSTRONG
IInue to receive most of the playing lime, ,,<i '''He doesn't ,lack conftdence; that's for "" 'i Jh::').\ , : PAGE 7,; col. 4, this section ,
.
':J' <~ ',3 t, ~7, t~ r~~, j~~'''j \ ::} ;;::~ ~::; , :~;'j
;:,',::'t·j ~ '.-',.1;:; /(';/r:):-Yl::'~ l~::f,.;':;~~:I' .1,~~~,~\!~/.~~:!:::~ t :: .~;,)l" ,!;, ;(i~1 • i>i;('i! J\lJ ~;l
By BRUCE W, BRANCH
,
Staff Writer '" -".... ,,'\ " 0 '
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Continued from Page E I \' " .
wilt help Western win enough games down pass or run~lng the ball In,"
,
.
to return to the NCAA DiVision I·AA he said, I'A lot of people may Ihlnk
play, My chance Is here now. I have playoffs.
I'm a little bll cocky, b~t I',m just
to make the best of II."
Armstrong has no doubts about conftdent In wbllt I can do, I just
The left·handed Armstrong ts tlie' this Western team.
,
have high expectations, I picture
most experienced quarterback the ' "We went H last yea~~ and I good things happening, The m~ln
Hllttoppers have, Although he com· think we are going to be a more ex. thing with me Is winning. I guess I m
pie ted Just I of 9 passes for seven Citing team this year," he said, "We an overachiever."
'i
yards tast year, he has responded move the ball good and we have one
But first things first, and More.
when called upon In the past.
of the top defenses, .. " We have head, which played 10th,ranked
As a redshlrt freshman In 1985, some great athletes on defense, Our Marshall tough before dropping a
Armstrong compteted 28 of 59 secondary Is one of the quickest se. 30.17 deCision, won't be a pushover.
passes for 327 yards and two touch· condarles I've ever seen, I thtnk we The Eagles didn't appear to' be the
downs, Inctudlng a 192·yard effort are gotng to open the eyes of a tot of same club that stumbled to a 241
against Appalachian State and a 12· peopte."
record tast season.
of.i9 performance for 122 yards In a
Western has a strong running
.
relief rote against Middle Tennes·
"Everybody likes playing state ii·
see, For his career, the 6.foo~ 195. game that Includes tailback Joe Ar· vals," Armstrong said. "We want
pound Armstrong Is 41 of 95 for 458 nold and fullback Pedro Bacon and that state championship. We play
yards and three TDs wllh five tnter. good depth at wide recetver,
Eastern, Morehead and Loulsvllte,
ceptlons,
"I feel confident In the peopte we but right now we're Just taking one
"Mo t f th tl e h I I d have on offense and defense," Arm· game at a time. Morehead State Is
s 0 e m w en p aye strong saId, "1 feet we are going to
In the past the game would be de·
all we are thinking about."
or another," Arm, move the ball. We have a great of·
clded one way
"
f
I
II
I
b
k
d
Getting a chance 10 play, tomor,
strong said, "1 don't feet any pres. ens ve ne com ng ac an some
'
t
t
f
row
wilt make up for aU•the weeks
I
b
ks
Th
t
sure. I'm kind of a loose guy, and grea runn ng ac, ere sao 0
I'm going to do what I have to do. I taIen t at th e rece Iver pos ItIons. I'm of disappointment for Arm·trong.1t
... 'Y
don't feet like I have to prove my. surrounded by good people, That also has proved ,to him that good
setf to anybody, We're going to ftnd wilt definitely help out. I have confl·thlngs do come to those who walt.
out Saturday night how things are 'dence In what I'm doing, I think ev·
"1 thought about leaving severat
going to work out. I feel confident erythlng wilt work out."
times," Armstrong said. "1 can reo
,going Into thts: game. 'Pressure Is . Since practice began. Armstrong member calltng home my freshman
, something you put on yoursetf."
has been dreamtng of what It Is go' year and calltng borne, My moth,er
Roberts has been Impressed with Ing to be like playing Instead of sit· told me to hang In there. They (par,
Armstrong's strong arm and the way ting.
ents) told me I woutd /;let my:chance
he carries himself, He Is hoping that
"I'll be walking to class and I'll If I stayed, I'm sorry I had to walt so
Armstrong's leadership and tenacity ptcture myself throwing a touch· tong, but I'm glad I stayed.",

f

Hilltoppers will
face passing team
q - 7- r-Y"
ByMARkc.MATHIS
Daily News Sports Editor
David ·Armstrong isn't nervous about starting his first
game at quarterback. Ron Burroughs Isn't worried about the
secondary getting burned. But
those two men may play the
biggest parts in Western Kentucky University's season-{)pening football game Saturday at
Morehead.
Armstrong, a fifth-year senior
from Brentwood, Tenn., gets his
first collegiate start after watching Jeff Cesarone the last
four years break every record
in the book.
"I don't feel nervous. I'm
just anxious to play. I'm the
type that stays loose. I don't
seclude myself in a closet be. fore a game," Armstrong .,Said

Where is it? .
DARWIN HARRIS tries to make a catch during Thursday's Western ..
Kentucky University football practice.· The Hilltoppers open the_
season Saturday night at Morehead.
.

Western at
Morehead
TEAMS:

Western

Kentucky

University (0·0), Morehead (0-1)
SITE:

Jayne

Stadium,

Morehead, Ky.

TIME: 6 p.m. (COT), Saturday
RADIO: WBLG·FM, WKCT·AM

from Owensboro. Burroughs
will take charge of a green secondary that Morehead coach
Bill Baldridge bas already said
be will test.
Is Burroughs confident? ·Is
Morehead in eastern Kentucky?
"Each game this season
teams are going to say we're

Thursday. "It's been. over four

Inexperienced, and they're go-

years since I started a football
game. I guess the feeling will
come back."
"There's not as much
pressure on David as there was
on Jeff four years ago,"
Western coach Dave Roberts
said. "David's waited in the
wings so long that we're all ex-

ing to put the secondary to the

citedforhim."

The feeling of being the
leader is totally new to Burroughs,

a senior cornerback

test," Burroughs said. "But we

want them to put the ball in the
air. We're looking forward to
it."

Quarterback Chris Swartz is
certain to oblige Burroughs and
his mates - safeties Jonathan
Watts and Vincel Anthony, and
fellow cornerback Riley Ware.
Contlnued on Page 4
Column 3, This Section

.

Eagles- ,will take to the
9-'l-~1[

Continued From Page I-B
The 6-foot-3 sophomore threw
for 236 yards on 22 of 40 passing
with three interceptions in last
week's 30-17 season-opening loss
to Marshall, the No. 10 team in
the Division I-AA preseason
. poll. Western is ranked No. 17.
in that same poll.
"He did that in a downpour,"
. Baldridge said. "If it had been
. dry, he would've had a super
day."
Wide receiver Ty Howard had
a super day, catching 10 passes
for 134 yards to get Ohio Valley
Conference Player of the Week
honors.
Swartz and Howard could be
set for another big one if
Western's secondary doesn't
grow up quick.
"If I'm Morehead's quarterback, I've got to be licking my
chops, n Roberts said. "He
could sit back tbere and pick us
apart. We've told the defense to
be patient, because Morehead is
going to move the ball."

For Western to move the ball,
Armstrong must come out
sharp on Western's short
routes, and Joe Arnold must get
bis running legs early.
Morehead sacked Marshall's
quarterback five times last
week.
"They're a totally different
team," Roberts said of the
Eagles. "They're a lot more
physical on defense. Their
quarterback reminds me of
Jeff, except he's a lot more
mobile. We know how good
Marshall is, and Morehead had
two opportunities to win the
game."
Morehead. was up 10-3, and
could've gone up 17-3 had it not
been for a Swartz interception.
Toppernotes
Funny wbat an opening game

I
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can do for the injury situation,
Defensive end Xavier Jordan
(high blood pressure),
linebacker Mike Carberry
(shoulder), linebacker Calvin
Edwards (stomach). wide
receiver Cedric Jones (stomach) and running back Tony
Brown (knee) will all be ready
to play on Saturday .
And, offensive tackle Dean
Tiebout has been cleared by the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association to play this season.
Tiebout left Iowa his
freshman year after severe
asthma problems and sat out of
school for a year. He transferred to Western after that. He
had gone past the five·yearsto-play-four requirement and
bad to appeal to tbe NCAA to
play fourseasons in six years.

,

;Une~_!!~ to .start quickly
It's too' bad Western Kenlucky University has to play an
opening game. It would be better if th'e Hilltopper football
team could just start with a second game of the season.
Maybe between now and
Saturday evening, when
Western opens its ·season at
Morehead, the team can be
hypnotized into thinking it's already played a game.
Let's see, under Coach Dave
Roberts Western is 2-2 in open.ing games. Western has played
good' teams (Tennessee. State)
and won, fair teams (Appalachian State) and lost, and'
poor teams (Gardner-Webb)
and won and lost, or, more
precisely, been embarrassed.
. That'.s what happened last
season when that little 01' accounting firm Gardner-Webb
upset the Hilltoppers28-24 at
. Smith Stadium on a last-minute.
pass play.
Roberts has been doing his.
best to avoid the Garder-Webb
Syndrome this year. He has lecturedhis team on being more

M
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"
Mathl"S

Daily News
Sport. Editor
Commentary
/
intense, . on how it's not very
. good yet, on how if it doesn't
get things together, it 'will be.
blistered by the Eagles from
eastern Kentucky.
But, employing Coaching
Psychology 101, Roberts hasn't
mentioned to the team the fact
that Western' folded·in its opening game last season, and how
a.slow start this time might be
disastrous.
"We've tried to avoid talking
about that," Roberts said
earlier this week. "We haven't

mentioned Gardner-Webb at all.
We just want to be prepared
mentally and physically for
Morehead."
Hey, coach, the players aren't
around right now. Tell us how
you really feel about the situat1on.
"Last year we knew what
Gardner-Webb had, and we told
the players what they had. But
I don't guess they believed us
very much," Roberts said.
They seem 10 be taking heed
this year. For one thing,
Western is ready to play a
game. The Hilltoppers are pract1ced out. For another thing,
they aren't overlooking
Morehead as they might an
NAIA school like GardnerWebb. They know who
Morehead is from a 30-17 loss to
DiviSion J-AA runnerup Marshall last week. Morehead
could've won the game if it
. hadn't made a couple of crucial
mistakes.
"The coaches have been putting a little fear into us," said
Dan Watterson, Western's start-

ing center. "We took Gardner-Webb too lightly. Morehead
had a good showing last week.
We"re definitely not taking
them lightly. The guys are realIy itching to play a game."
One of Roberts' tongue
lashings following the final
scrimmage last week got David
Armstrong in the right frame of
mind for his first start ever at
quarterback.
"We're improving, _but we're

still making too many
mistakes," Armstrong said.
"We need to be perfect for
Morehead. We opened the last
two seasons kind of nonchalant.
We can't get all uptight thinking about last year. We need to
have a bit of looseness, but we
Deed

to

concentrate.

We've

opened with weaker teams
thinking we're going to .win.
Now we've got to go into every "
week expecting a battle."
It seems as though Western is
more ready to battle this year
than any of Roberts' previous
four.

Senior tailback Joe Arnold, one of
eight running backs to carry the bail
for Western, rushed 17 Urnes for 95
yards. Junior Tony Brown, showing
no ~Igns of an Injured knee that has
sldeUned him for most of the preseason, added 66 yards on seven
carries.
Western finished with 371 yards·
In ottense, Including 264 rushing.
Th e Western de fense was spear·
headed by end Xavier Jordan, wbo
had tbree tackles for losses, tackle
Chandler Wallace (nine tackles) and
a bard hitting secondary. Western
forced three turnovers and limited
Morehead to only 48 yards rushing.
II was a hard hit from the blind
side by the 6-2, 241l-pound Jordan
that forced Morehead starilng.quar·
terback ChrIs swartz to leave the

I

game In the second period with a cracked over from the one to boost
mild concussion. Swartz, who com· Western tnto a 14-0 advantage :m.1hoJ
pleted Just 5 of 14 passes for 63 12:13 lett before halftime.. . " ''IT
yards, was replaced by senior Lance
Armstrong capped an l!·play, 62·:~
Jansen. Jansen completed 19 of 30 yard drive with a one-yard bootleg)
for 179 yards. .
,.
around lett end with 3:29 remaining
Senior safety Vlncel Anthony set .In the second quarter to give the:}1
up the HlUtoppers'· tirst ~ore when Toppers a 21-0 lead..
,'" ,.,,)l!
he Intercepted a Swartz pass and reAI .......'" Ky•.•. , ' .
.>:)
turned It 35 yards. A personal· foul First downs ............... W..16tomMonhH<!
19·:Q
against the Eagles tacked on 15 Not y"d, ru"""O ...... " ..... 2M.
.. ';J
more yards and gave Western a first P........................ ""1-<) ....... , J\
down on the Morebead 15.
....'''9 ya,do ...... •...... 107 " .
Four plays later, sopbomore tall· ~~";,':""pen':~:::.::::::::::: 1~·. ~ q
back Don Smith burst througb the PI,,1s .........................3 342.0 'I
rigbt side to give the Toppers a 7-0 :m~~~
~
~
s:
lead with 2:54 lett In the opening· w••_......,.., _ Don Smlh. '. "" _.<1
stanza. .' "", . ,
, Moho< """~ w_ ......... - -....,., "'<1
Western got on the board again In ::':.'t':a..=~
~;s
the second quarter fOllowing an. ".her.".FG;W_""""'~"_,,,,FO;
other Morehead .turnover. Bacon' ~.=~~..,'l""",.' ..~~~Idc*).Alq
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Top'_~_yput
ByMARKC. MATHIS
Daily News Sports Editor

MOREHEAD, Ky. - Anybody
wondering if Western Kentucky
University would have its typical
opening game shouldn't, have
been concerned.
Western lost its opener last
year to Gardner-Webb, a topranked, but obviously weaker,
NAIA team.
There was no such foolishness
this year.
With the offensive line working
over Morehead's smaller defense
and taking advantage of two early Eagle turnovers, Western built
a 2HJ halftime lead and cruised
to a 34-0 bashing Saturday night
in front of 6,500 fans at Jayne
Stadium.
"We weren't sure how David
(Armstrong) or the secondary
were going to do," Western
coach Dave Roberts said. "We
played with our legs tonight We
were fresh. Maybe in the past,
the first game we played tired. I
thoughf it would go down to a
touchdown, but it kind of got
overwhelming."
Despite setting a school record
for penalties (IS) worth 160
yards, Western dominated this
. opening game as it has no other
in Roberts' five-year tenure.
The Hilltoppers ran behind either Rob Weinle and Dewayne

pressure on Morehead,

Western 34
Morehead 0
Weshrn Kentucky
Morehead State

07140607-34
00000000-00

WKU-Smllh.c run (Maher fo;lck)

WKU-Bacon 1 run (Maher kick)
WK U-Armstrong 1 run (Maher kick)
WKU-FG Mahcr42

WKU-FGMaher 40
WK U-Bacon 1 run (Maher kick)
A-6,500

WKU
F Irsf downs

Rushes-yards
PassIng yards
Return yards

Passes
Punls

Fumble~Hosl

Penalties-yards
Time of Possession

MSU
16
19
"9-264 35-48
107
242
.(7
118
21·12·0 "4-24·,
2-39
J.J2
2·2
5·2
15-160

29:02

11-96

30:58

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
RUSHING - W. Kentucky, Arnold 17-93,
Brown 7-06, Bacon 0-25. Morehead Sf.,
JlInsen 11-26, Ornelas 10'27, B Ialo;el y 5,5.
P1I.SSING - W. Kenluclo;y. Armslrono
10·19-97·0, MMSh 2-2,10,0. Mor{'hcad 51 ..
JlIns{'n 19·30·179·0, Swarl% 5·14·63·].
RECEIVING - W. Kcntuclo;y. Harris 3·
37, Jones 3·36, ArnOld 2·14. Morehead 51.,
Ornelas 8·54, White5·53, Irwin 4·65.

Penn on the left side, or Chuck
Hughes and Dean Tiebout on the
right with equal effectiveness.
"We like to play physical. I
thought they would come a little
harder, but they were tentative,
Ilke they were trying to read
what. we were doing," said
Tiebout, a senior tackle whose eligibility was in doubt as late as
Thursday because he was trying
to get a waiver from the National
Collegiate Athletic Association to
play four years in six because of
an illness his freshman season at

Iowa.
"We've got a big-time offensive line," said Penn, a senior
guard.
Big-time enough for Western to
rush for 276 yards of its 371 yards
in total offense.
And Western's defense was
vicious, knocking out starting
quarterback Chris Swartz early
in the second quarter on a blindside hit by end Xavier Jordan,
who had two sacks in the first
half. Jordan had only been practicing this past week after suf·
fering from high blood pressure
for much of the preseason.
Chandler Wallace, a converted
offensie lineman, had three
tackles for losses. Western totaled 12 tackles in Morehead's of·
fensive backfield.
The shutout was preserved
when Steve Tow had the last of
three field-goal tries batted away
with nO time left on the clock. He
had kicked a field goal just be·
fore the final play that was
nullified because of a penalty.
"We thought we could be dominant," Jordan said of the
defense that allowed Morehead
290 yards. "We wanted to put
pressure on their quarterback to
keep the pressure off our defen·
Continued On Page 17
Column I, This Section

WESTERN'S XAVIER Jordan hits Morehead
State quarterback Chris Swartz during Western's

34-0 win ~
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It pressure on Morehead, win big
Iowa.
"We've got a big-time offensive line," said Penn, a senior
guard.
rst~rn
Ke-ntuCky 07)406 07-J.l
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Vestern 34
\orehead 0
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WESTERN'S XAVIER Jordan hits Morehead
State quarterback Chris Swartz during Western's

Stat! Photo by Kevin Eans
34-1) win Saturday night at Morehead.
7-1(- f ~ PAI-

VVestern----------~Q~·~(0~'~'~~~------7-11, r-~
Continued From Page 12-A

sive backs,' I

Armstrong, the senior quarterback who said he was never nervous coming Into his first career
start, performed calmly in completing 10 of 19 passes with no interceptions for 97 yards.
"The offensive line made my
job easy," Armstrong said. "All
I had to do was hand off and
make a few checks. I wasn't surprised at the offensive line. We
expected to come out and move
the ball up and down the field."
A Vincel Anthony interception
of Swartz and a 15-yard penalty
on the return gave the Hilltoppers
possession on Morehead's 15.
Four plays later, with 2: 54 left in
the first quarter, Donald Smith
scored his first collegiate
touchdown to put Western up 7-0
with Dan Maher's extra point.
Maher added three more extra
points and field goals from 42 and
40 yards. The senior kicker has
converted 23 straight extra
points.
Pedro Bacon scored early in

the second quarter from the I,
three plays after Allen Reitcheck
recovered a Rodney Gordon fumble. David Armstrong set up the
touchdown on the previous play
with a 25-yard scamper. Bacon
closed the scoring with another
I-yard run early in the final
period.
A 4:02 drive was capped off
with 3: 39 to go in the first half by
Armstrong bootlegging in the
third touchdown of the half on a
fourth-and-l play.
The rout could've been on even
sooner had Western scored on its
second possession of the game.
getting to the 1 but failing on two
straight plays. Joe Arnold, who
gained 93 yards on 17 carries.
was stuffed by linebacker Doug
. Bowell.
"We knew they would run the
ball on us, and we couldn't gel
Into a butting contest, but thaI'S
what we did, "~Iorehead coach
Bill Baldridge said.
In this opening game, Western
wasn't going to get butted out of
a victory.
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VolleYball
COCA·COLA ("-LASSie
AI BowUnq Groen

Stteond rOOM -
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\"Mtom u. Ll'lt T,,""

IWlsse State 10·15,15·7. t5-3. =5.7 1.c:U'SVille (l r.1nn.·Chattanooqa 15·9, 15·13. IS·
10: MOIl'rMlad d. lOUI!NII!o t 2·15, ~~. \ 2.
1S+1t, '5·,0: "M1~!lSOO ~,:,n:
"1','.
Chatlenooga 15·11, 11'3,14, 15·1;'l; Western
d. MQr(lllead 5·15, 15·7.2·15. 15·9, 15·11

Tennesse Tech d. £a51 Tonr:essa IS-9. E·

12, 15-2: LOUlsvl.le d. Slst T()nne~&Oe SL

15'3.15-8.15-10: MO((~h~'3IJd. TMn.-Ghat·
lancoq:1 15·9. 15--6. 15-7.
Stanolngs - WMlam 4---0: M~ad
State 3-1: lOUISY!\~ 3-1; TMne~ TOCh 2.
2; East Tpnoosst'l State 0-4. Tann .•Chatta.
OOOQ8 IH.
AII·tournament loam ~ DoOre Nelson.
MeqhBn Kelty And Racnaal Allende( tWostem); Hob,n BOCk, Theras.a Macl<.hn (LOUIS~11161; MeIISs.s Blanf()(d. OaYi'} H.1montre-e
(Morohead Slata); Becky Isom (TennesSt'l
TIlCh): Pam FlinChum lEast Tonnesso
State); t.lary Sim~ IUT Chattanooga).
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Soccer
At Bowl'nu Gmen
Western Kentucir:v 2 (ChriS HulchlOsQO,
Pat O,lls), DePaul (I
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Size guysclearJ:~ay

for'Western's";offense

"."'," ..
By· BRUCE W. BRANCH
"
Staff Writer "
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BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - When
they run onto the football field, the
stadIum tilts. When they run
through the chow line, cooks hide
and cows run for the nearest pas-.
lure. And when they get down to
business tn tile trenches - the line
of scrimmage - opposing players
sometimes tremble and wilt under
the pressure.
"Inilmldation Is the name of the
game," said DeWayne Penn, a sen·
lor offensive guard for Western
Kentucky University. "We love to
manhandle people.".
.
Meet the Western Kentucky offen·
slve line, largest In school history
and one of the largest In NCAA Dlvl·
sian I-AA. The top six players, In·
c1uding Penn (6 feet 2, 290 pounds)
and utility man Bob Hodge (6-4,
300), average 6-4, 279 pounds.
JunIor center Dan Watterson ts 65, 260. Penn's runnIng mate at guard
Is junIor Chuck Hugnes (6·5, 260).
The tackles are sentors Rob Welnle
(6·5, 275) and Dean Tlebout (6-4,
290). Waiting In the wings are fresh·
man Kent Carter (6·6, 270), sopher
more Phillip Pryor (6·3, 270) and
junior Rodney Dolgener (6·3, 290).
"We've always trIed to bring In
bIg offensive linemen because we
like to throw the tootball," Western
coach Dave Roberts said.
They are big men with big
See SIZE GUYS
PAGE 6, col. 3, thIs section

Hughes

6·5, 260

Penn ..
6·2! 290
,f

' •• '

Western
Kentucky's
starting
Interior line on
offense
averages
6 feet 4 and
275 pounds.

Tlebout

6·4, 290

Watterson
6·5, 260

Welnle
6·5, 275

'" S~~c-~uy~_~~~~ the way fo~ WestemKentucky's offense
Continued' from Page D 1

die Tennessee (1-1) Saturday. Mid-die, which has, allowed only 21
dreams, and perhaps within their points, was upset 28-16 by Western'
massive bodies lies the success or in Bowling Green last year, but the
failure of the Hillioppers, ranked Toppers haven't won in Murfrees17th In DIViSIon I-AA. .
boro Since 19,69.
Western opened its season Satur"Middle was extremely quick last
day by rolling over Morehead State' year but not necessarily that big,"
34-0. The big men up front kept the' Roberts said. "Now they are big,
pressure, ,9ft , quarterbaCk' ,David' and they haven't lost any qulckn~
Armstrong and. allowed the Hilltop- Nobody has driven the ball on them
pers:to'raCk up 371 yardS on of- and scored yet tbis season. This wlJl
fense; ,including 264 rushing.·, '
be a goOd test for us."
'-'''We played weli, but we have
The Western offensive line has
,'some improving to do," Penn said. been three years in the making, and
"We, have to cut out some mental~ Roberts admits that during presea,;~mistakes to keep winning. Physical- , son workouts and spring practice he
:' -!y, Morehead just couldn'ftake it It sometimes,thought they weren't go>;wasn't',anytbing' fancy: It -was just ing to make it
bOdy' against bOdy.' The offensive
"There was ,always somebody
" line is very physical. That's the way hurt, and we didn't look very goOd
, we'are coaChed to play."
playing," he said. "We were never
.' Roberts expects more of the same able to get them all together, but
when Western travels to No. 15 Mid- ' Lonnie Hansen is a,heck of an offen-

sive line coach."
Penn, who swears he once ran 40
yardS in 4.88 secondS and is willing
to bet a steak or two that he can
cover the distance In 5.2 or less
now, Is playing his first season since
transferring from Purdue, where be
played two seasons. Tlebout Is a
bona fide All-America candidate. He
is starting for the second season
after transferring from Iowa HOdge
came to the team from Notre Dame.
"Size-wise and talent-wise we are
real close to a Big Ten line;' Penn
said."
Weinle weighed only 228 poundS
when he came to the Hilltoppers.
Hughes, who is from Hopkinsville,
weighed 225. He and Watterson, of
Elizabethtown, virtually were Ignored by other state colleges.
''Those guys hit the weights and
worked themselves into becoming
goOd football players," Roberts said.

Roberts said he doesn't mind that
his training·table bill has escalated
during the past three seasons. "They definitely can put it away,"
he joked. "Their mamas are glad
they are In college."
Penn said their forays to nearby
restaurants have created a sense ot
unity among the interior linemen.
"We love going out to eat. We're not
tat All of us can move."
And he doubts that many move
better.
"I don'l know too many teams
that can stay with us for 60 minutes
if we play the way we are supposed
to play," he said.
Weinle calls tbis year's offensive
line "the best I've ever heen on."
"EverybOdy on this line has experience," he said. "We're not a flashy
group, but we just try to go out there
and play like an unit and get the job
done."
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WJf{U football players,
I charged with assault·
The South.centrnl Kentucky Bureau

BOWLING GREEN, Ky, - Two
. , Western Kentucky University foot·
, ball players have been indicted by a
Warren County grand jury on as-" sault charges,
,:

Charles Robert Hughes III, 21, of

Hopkinsville, and Douglas Lee
Hughes, 19. of Lexington, were Indicted Monday, Charles Hughes, a
Junior offensive tackle, Is charged
with assault. Douglas Hughes, a
freshman offensive guard. Is
charged with assault by complicity,
Pleas of not guilty were entered

\

for both at an arraignment Tuelay
at which a public defender waSJppain led to defend them, Each 'as
released on a $1,000 bond,
.
The Hugheses are charged in m
as..<ault last Thursday night on Fr1erick Clark Towery, who said e
lost several teeth,
Towery reported an altercati4
with three persons In a campt
parking lot, according to a WK\
police report, Towery was treate!
for cuts on his left hand and Insld(
his mouth and the loss of a penna·
nent dental plate, the report says.

Middle.:,s ,d eJen-s-e-~ .;
:s't:if I'es\Yw:~·'~ i'g1r ~<;"".'
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in9-I3-ts
13-10 victory

By MARK C. MATHIS

Daily News Sports Editor

Middl,e Tenn. 13
Western 10

. MURFREESBORO, Tenn.
Western Kentucky University was
picking up just where it 'left off
Western' Kentucky
3 0 0 7-10
last week against Morehead.
Mlddlo Tennesse Stat. 1 0 , 0-13
The Hilltoppers drove the footWKU-FGMaher29--"~· ......;~.'..<~ ".
ball right at Middle Tennessee.
MTSU-Johnson 1 run (Lisle kick)'
MTSU-Johnson 1 run (1(1(k blocke<l)
Western's 'offensive line:, was
WKU-Arnold 7 pass from Armstrong
moving the ',Blue,--Raiders:' out
("l~r~.~k) -;:
,~:~~'
along the line of scrimmage,'with
:':'WKU ,MTSU
Joe Arnold was pounding,: out
Flro downs'
·
16
14
yardage behind them.:":"
Rushes-yards
· 36-160 ' 52-18-4'
Passing
,
.
102
101
But the funny thing was,:;,MidReturn Yards'
26
. 19
Comp-Aft-Int
dle was doing the same thing ....·"
13-29-2 7-10-0
Punts
.
· _ 6·37
7-37
. The Blue Raiders were working
Fumbles-Lost '.
0-0
2·0
Penalties-Yards
. over Western's"defense:.:on;'the ~~/,
'--,'r;7~d~ 3r~
:::-',:J"I~e"ot -Po~[on _
ground with' punishing 'runs by
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
fullback Wade Johnson, and
RUSHING-W. Kentucky, Arnold 27·139.
Middle
Tenn. St•• Johnson 16-17. Martin 15quarterback Marvin Collier was, _,52.
•
as usual,:, keeping,' everybody
PASSING-W. Kentucky, ArmstronO-'3.29·102-2. Middle Tenn. St., Collier 7-1D-101.
.
guessing with.• ::his. shaking and
, RECEIVING-W. Kentucky, Harris 5-49,
. baking.
';.;
.....
,.
ArnOld 3-20. Middle Tenn. St., Gordon 3-.43. .
As this Saturday evening' wore
on it was apparent this wasn't
Morehead.
Again Thomas was the guy
And" the 'results' ·weren't· the ' making the play after end Marty
same '.' as"in': Western's season Euverard tipped a third-and-20
opener, either, aS'it lost 13-10 in ,Armstrong pass, ending the
front.· of 10,500 fans, at, Floyd' Hilltoppers' last threat.
" .-: Stadlum.
.
"It's· amazing for' Thomas to
: "We: had:' some· opportunities, do that. He's had a bad back and
and they stopped the oppor- a broken thumb," Middle coach
tunities,'" Coach Dave Roberts., Boots Donnelly said after his
said after Western fell to 1-1. ' , ' 'team went to 2-1. .
.
The biggest stopped oppor- _ The Hilltoppers were victimized
tunities were interceptions' by by Johnson, a 5-10, 195-pound
Middle linebacker Don Thomas.
sophomore, who scored both
The first interception of Raider. touchdowns on a pair of
Western quarterback David Arm- 'I-yard dives to go with his 76
strong' 'came' in the second' yards on 14 carries,
quarter when a bad punt gave the. The second score came with
Hilltoppers the ball at the Middle 3:40 left in the third quarter, and
24, Western was at the 18 three put Middle up 13-3. The extra
plays later,when Armstrong point was blocked, but Ron Burthrew into.:. traffic, right to roughs could advance the ball onThomas. ..
ly 20 yards before being tackled.
c.

~

The second op1?o~tD:nit~ stopper

AP Laserpboto
MIDDLE TENNESSEE'S Wade Johnson (38) Is met by Western
defenders Mike Dubose (49) and Mike Carberry (I8) Saturday
night at Murfreesboro, Tenn. MTSU won the contest 13-10.
Collier also had his best outing
this year, completing 7 of 10
passes for 101 yards and no in·
terceptions. His running also kept
Western from putting as much of
a rush on as it did against
Morehead.
"He's a good athlete,"
Western end Xavier Jordan said.
"We were trying not to let him
break containment. We were
prepared, they just executed
-welL"

Armstrong, a senior from near·
by Brentwood, Tenn., didn't execute so well, completing 13 of 29
for 102 yards with the two interceptions.
"I take the fault for this one,"
Armstrong said. "I should've
checked out a couple of times.
The offensive line played well,
and the defense played great. If
the quarterback had played better, we would've won."

That's not necessarily true,
though, because when the
Hilltoppers got within sniffing
distance of the goal line, Middle
up
Midd!e's ":!~_J)~es~:~~ c.~~~ i'~f~ toughened
UI.,,,", ur£,<"f"~n r"d r1"",.., +" 1o,,,

making the Hilltoppers settle for '
a 29-yard Dan Maher field goal
with 7 :07 to go' in the first
quarter,
Middle came back on the ensuing possession and went up 7-3 on
a l·yard dive by Johnson with
2: 15 to play in the first quarter.
Joe Lisle hit the extra point,
but missed 50- and 40-yard field
goal tries in the second quarter,
the latter coming as time was
running out in the half. .
Maher missed .a 31-yarder. with
11: 14 to play in the half.
Down 7-3, Kelvin Nedd retured
the second-half opening kickoff 69
yards to the Middle 30. It became
a wasted effort when Armstrong
missed on two passes and the
Hilltoppers had to punt.
A holding penalty nullified a
50-yard Collier-to-Vince Parks
pass play deep into Hilltopper
territory and stopped a Middle
drive at the end of the third
quarter.
Western got right back in the
game at that point driving 50
yards in eight plays before Armc"r()n';J hit

hrnnlrl nn

::I

,,"'mi.f::arlp
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in9-I3-tJ
13-10 victory

ByMARKC.MATHIS

Daily News Sports Editor

MURFREESBORO, Tenn.
Western Kentucky University was
picking up just where it left off
last week against Morehead.
The Hilltoppers drove the football right at Middle Tennessee.
Western's' offensive line was
moving the Blue Raiders out
along the line of scrimmage, with
Joe Arnold was pounding out
yardage behind them.
But the funny thing was, Middle was doing the same thing ..
The Blue Raiders were working
over Western's defense on the
ground with punishing runs by
fullback Wade Johnson, and
quarterback Marvin Collier was,
as usual,. keeping everybody
guessing with his shaking and
baking.
As this Saturday evening wore
on it was apparent this wasn't
Morehead.
And the results weren't the
same as in Western's season
opener, either, as it lost 13-10 in
front of 10,500 fans at Floyd
Stadium.
"We had some opportunities,
and they stopped the opportunities," Coach Dave Roberts
said after Western fell to 1-1.
The biggest stopped opportunities were interceptions by
Middle linebacker Don Thomas.
The first interception of
Western quarterback David Armstrong came in the second
quarter when a bad punt gave the
Hilltoppers the ball at the Middle
24. Western was at the 18 three
plays later. when Armstrong
threw into traffic, right to
Thomas.
The second opportunity stopper'
came with 3:09 left in the game
and Western driving for the
potential winning touchawn.

Middte Tenn. 13
Western 10
Western Kentucky
Mlddht Tennesu

3 0 0 7-10
7 0 6 0-13

State

WKU-FGMaher29'- "- .. - ;
MTSU-JoMl'TSon 1 run (L.fste kick)"
MTSU-Johnson 1 run (kick blocked)
WKU-Arnotd 7 pass from ArmsfronO
(MahN kick)
A-10,SOO

, WKU

FIrst downs
Rushes-yards
PassIng
Return Y/:Irds
Comp-Art-Int
Punts
Fumbles-Lost .'_
Penaltles-Y/:Irds
Time of 'Possesslon

l6

52-18.4
101

"

7-10-0
7·37

13-29'2
6·37
,

MTSU
l'

102

36-160

0·0
8·~O

27:01

I'

,·0

7·"

32;59

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING-W, KentucKy. Arnold 27-139.
Middle Tenn. St•• JOhnson 16'77, M/:Irtln 1S'

AP Laserphoto
MIDDLE TENNESSEE'S Wade Johnson (38) Is met by Western
defenders Mike Dubose (49) and Mike Carberry (18) Saturday
night at Murfreesboro,. Tenn. MTSU won the contest 13-10. '.
'
..

Collier also had his best outing making the Hilltoppers settle for
this
year, completing 7 of 10 . a 29·yard Dan Maher field goal
52.
passes for 101 yards and no in- with 7:07 to go'. in the first
PASSING-W. KentucKy. Armstrong 1329·102·2. Middle Tenn, St., Collier 7-10,101terceptions. His running also kept quarter.
.' ... " . .
O.
RECEIVING-W. Kentucky, Harris 5-~9,
~.Western from putting as much of
Middle came back on the ensuArnold 3·20, Middle Tenn. St .• Gordon 3·43.
a rush on as it did against. lng possession· and went up 7-3 on
Morehead.
a I-yard dive by Johnson with
Again Thomas was the guy
"He's a good .athlete," 2:15 to play in the first quarter.
making the play after end Marty Western end Xavier Jordan said. . Joe Lisle hit the extra point,
Euverard tipped a third-and-20 "We were trying not to let him but missed 50-· and 40-yard. field .. "
Armstrong pass, . ending the break containment. We were goal. tries In the second quarter')i
Hilltoppers' last threat.
prepared, they just executed the latter. coming. as .. time '. was ':'0
"It's amazing for Thomas to :well."
running out in the half. .•.... :...• ;, ..}
do that. He's had a bad back and
Armstrong, a senior from near-·. Maher missed.a 31-yarder.w1tit.'~
a broken thumb," Middle coach by Brentwood, Tenn., . didn't ex- - 11:14 to play in the half.. ' .'0.... ;.:."')
Boots Donnelly said after his ecute so well, completing 13 of 29
Down 7-3,· Kelvin Nedaretured·:';
team went to 2-1.
. for 102 yards with the two In- the second-half opening kickoff 69 .. '
The Hilltoppers were victimized terceptlons. . . . . . . , .
. yards to the Middle 30. It became·
by Johnson, a 5-10, 195-pound
"I take the fault for this one," a wasted effort when Armstrong'
sophomore, who scored both .. Armstrong said. ."1 should've' missed on two passes and the
,
Raider touchdowns on a pair of • checked out a couple' of times. Hilltoppers had to punt.
I-yard dives to go with his 76 .The offensive line played well,
A holding penalty nullified: a
yards on 14 carries.
. . and the defense played great. If' -50-yard·.. Collier-to-Vince.Parks
The second score came with the quarterback had played bet- pass play deep into Hilltopper
3:40 left In the third quarter, and· ter, we would've won."
territory and stopped a .Middle
put Middle up 13-3. The extra
That's not necessarily true, drive at the end of the .. third
point was blocked, but Ron Bur- though, because when the quarter.
. . . . .'> ........
roughs could advance the ball on- Hilltoppers got within sniffing
Western got rightback.;·inthe;
Iy 20 yards before being tackled.
distance of the goal line, Middle game at .that pOint driving'; 50
Middle's win lessened the Im- toughened up.
yards In eight plays before.Arm"' •.
pact of Arnold's game-high 139 ... When Western got down to the strong hit Arnold on'a semi-fade'·
yards on 27 carries, the third-best Middle 8 on its first drive of the route from the 7. Maher's. extra
game, the Blue Raiders stiffened. point made It 13-10..
performance of his career.
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!peCh!mdle~
Wall~c~~a~h~ppy 't~ \:'.:'.':'.<.'....>. 5.~t &
back on defense. Xavier Jar· :''-.'! '.'
... >. ':'V,'i/

enla~ged Icft hea~ ~eiitrj~I~.

~.'

"
"Oh yeah, I was pretty scared .
.danwasjusthappytobeback. .' ",
" ...•.. "
.. It's like you're 21 years old, and
! Wallace and Jordan stood out
.to .have 'someone lay that on
the most. for. Western Kentucky
..
.you.;.,'~J'sald 'Jordan, a 6.fool.2,
University'S defense In 11884·0
tiS. :.240·pounder whose wide smile Is
;.vhltewash at Morehead last.
..""e: .' ".. -:uncharacterlstic of the terror be
week. That's kind of surprising,'
. ..., ..;.. ,. :.... : :/ puts "In' . :opposing: quarterbacks
not becasue of alack of ablllty,:,
::,:; Dally News .'.': hearts.". "I .·had an EKG (elec'.
but because of a Jack of time at i : ' Sports Editor
trocardiogram) and that said my
their respective POSI.ti.Ons coming .. !
.. · CO~,m9nta~
left ventricle was enlarged. So I I'
,into the season. ' .'. . . . . . '.:
·i.,
went to a cardiologist. He put me
! Wallace did plenty of defensive .'
on treadmlll and did some otber
work at Fort Pierce (Fla.) Cen·
tests, and said I was all right to
tral, but when he came to Western, notching seven quarter· play."."..
....•
Western, he was put on the offen· back putdowns for 59 yards In
Yet, Jordan didn't get 'back In.'
slve line as a red shirt freshman. losses last season. But the junior to practice until the Monday be· I
He was moved back to defensive . from Atlanta was facing a bigger . fore ·'Morehead. He had lost
tackle this season. Western's crisis than any offensive llneman· . welght,::·but.evidentiy not any
coaches are glad they made the could give him coming Into the stamina' 'or ·.~trength, as he
switch.
. '.
year.····
. recorded "four tackles, two for
Jordan returned at defensive
An Initial preseason checkup losses of '13 yards and a quarter.
end as the leading sack man for revealed that Jordan had an back sack.:. .
• . :

··.:o.Mark C;,
','M a h'"

. -.

_'

" _ _ '3_

",_ .. ,"""_.L-_" ."

sta ndouts' for' Was'fern
Jordan's rapid recovery put
Morehead quarterback Chris
Swartz In the hospital. A blind·
side hll by Jordan knocked
Swartz out of the game with' a
concussion and a sprained neck.
"He couldn't even see the
scoreboard," Morehead coach
Bill Baldridge said of his
quarterback Saturday night.
They don't c.all Jordan the "X
Man" for nothing.
"Reckless abandon," is what
Denny Caple calls It. Caple was
starting nose guard for Western
until a knee injury ended his ca·
reer in the middle of last season.
"When he wants to play,
there's nobody who can stop him
one on one," Caple said.
Wallace, a 6-3, 270·pound soph·
amore, wasn't especially happy
on the offensive llne, even though

he saw a lot of time there.
"I'm not a better blocker than
I am a defensive player,"
Wallace said. "I would just
rather play defense."
To show how much he'd rather
play 11, Wallace went out and got
nine tackles, seven unassisted,
three tackles for loss and two
quarterback sacks in the
Morehead game.
Now that the offensive line has
more strength than It can handle,
Western's defense Is reaping the
benefits of having Wallace on its
side.
"We knew when we recruited
blm he could be good," said
David Huxtable, Western's defen·
slve line coach. "Our only con·
cern was how disciplined
Cbandler would be, how his at·
tltude would be wllh him moving

.,

back and forth. It's really Impor·
tant to be able to trust them on
the field on Saturday night."
The dlsclpllne and trust wlll be
very Important Saturday when
Western travels to Middle Ten·
nessee. Marvin Colller Is a more
versatile quarterback that was
Swartz. He wlll be more mobile,
and with dependable running
backs, Middle won't throw nearly
as much as Morehead.
That's fine wllh Wallace, who
Is pleased to be running at people
again, instead of having them run
at him.
"When I came in as a
freshman, I wanted to play
defense," Wallace said. "I'm
real happy now."
That could make opposing of·
fenses real sad.

\

Westerh's bionic
offensive line has
Ra idersworried
ByMARKC.MATHIS C(-u

"s-r

Western at
Middle Tenn~

Dally News Sports Editor
The incoming freshmen are in
the 6-foot-5 and 230-pound range.
They're tall and skinny, but lYe
TEAMS: Western Kentucky
can rebuild them, make them
University ()-O), Middle Ten'
stronger, bigger, better than they
nessee (1-1)
were before.
'.
Now, three years later,' they
StTE: . FlOYd' Stadium, Mur'
freesboro, Tenn.
are 6-5 and 280 pounds. We busted
a training table on them, we had
TIME: 7:30 p.m., Saturday
them 11ft thousands of pounds of
weights.
RADIO: WKCT·AM, WBLG·FM
They are ... the Six MilJion
Dollar Offensive Line.
240, and the junior center has put

. It's hard .to ever Imagine Rob
Welnle (6-5,' 285) or Dan Watterson (6-5, 260) as ever being skinny, but when they came to
Western Kentucky University
they were. Oh, they were tall
enough, but they didn't have the
bulk needed In college to protect
quarterbacks or open holes for
running backs to sprint through.
"I was a late bloomer," said
Weinle, a senior tackle. "I gained t5 pounds between my senior
year In high school and my
freshman year in college. 1 came
in weighing 230, put on another 20
my freshman year, then 10
pounds a year after that. It
wasn't hard to adjust, because 1
didn't put it all on at once."
Watterson came in weighing

on 10 a year to reach his playing
weight at center.
Weights, weights, Weights and plenty of chow, too.
.
Guys like guard Dewayne Penn
(6-2, 290), Dean Tlebout (6-4, 290)
and Bob Hodge (6-4, 300) were
big In high school, that's why
they went to Purdue, Iowa and
Notre Dame, respectively, before
transferring to Western.
"We've always tried to recruit
guys who were big and would
'grow," Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "We're not going
to get the guys who were 6-5, 270
in high school, because they're
going to go to Tennessee or KenContinued On Page 4
Column 3, This SC(!tlon
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Continued From Page l-B
past, but he's gotten off to a slow
tucky."
start this year, completing only
western's offensive line got 26.3 percent of his passes and
rave reviews In last week's 34-0 rushing for only 63 yards.
season-opening win at Morehead.
"He's had two very subpar
The Hllltoppers blasted holes . games for Marvln Collier," Donthrough and rolled over the. nelly said. "But we've got such a
smaller Eagles to the tune of 264 young offensive team that he's
rushing yards. Western's line was ·bad difficulty In having conknocking Morehead's defense fldence In everyone around him."
eight yards off the llne of scrimMiddle didn't have anyone
mage attlmes.
break 40 yards rushing in last
That has Middle Tennessee week's 14-10 loss at Northern 11coach Boots Donnelly shaking in, IlnOis, but the defense kept the
well, his boots as Western Blue Raiders in the game.
prepares for a 7:30 visit to Mur"We have to contain Collier,
freesboro on Saturday night.
but the key is to be patient on of"Their size is a major con- fense," Roberts said. "It's going
cern," Donnelly said. "They're to come down to their defense
extremely big, maybe as big as versus our offense."
I've seen in a long time. When
Then a bionic line will come in
you've got guys 300 pounds get- handy.
-ting out on the corner on the
sweep, something has got to be
wrong. Those guys are bionic."
No, just big, strong and quick.
"Bob (Hodge) lost over 20
pounds last summer. Everybody
was trying to be over 270, but
still able to run," Weinle said.
"It's better'fito be able to run and
be big, rat er than just be ex·
cesslvely big."
Excessive or not, Western's offensive line wlll get a more
challenging test this week against
a Blue Raider defense that hasn't
allowed a drive over 24 yards In
working to a 1-1 record.
Donnelly complains about his
defensive line being small, but it
matches up to Western's defensive front, which averages around
250 pounds.
-'
Tackle Brent Shepard Is small
at 228 pounds, but the rest of the
Blue Raider interior is solid.
"Their defense has never been
huge, but they're more physical
looking and physical playing,"
Roberts said.
Western's defense was quite
physical in limiting pass-oriented
Morehead to 48 yard. on the
ground, but it might face a stiffer
challenge from a Middle attack
led by senior quarterback Marvin
Collier.
Collier has been great In the
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_~~'',;,.:,;,.::..,yL...·:...J./~,ct!;.·_-;.i!I?_.::.l(~_ ply Stlffll~g wh'er;It caine to scor: Everyone agreed that It was an
;.',,' ! J
. lng, The Hilltoppers allowed 290
lmpresslve openIng-game vIctory,
yards In total offense - backup,
But Western Kentucky UnIversity
quarterback Lance Jansen get-.·
C.
coach Dave Roberts Isn't sure
tIng most of that on 19 of 30 pass- ,
'what It means,
..
Ing for 179 yards after starter .:
: One could run out of adjectI"es
Chris
Swartz was knocked ,out of;
'descrlblng the Hilltoppers 34-Q
the
game
'wlth a concussIOn - '.
assuaIt on Morehead last SaturDally News. but keeping the Eagles In their
day night In the eastern Kentucky
own territory until late In the
Sports Editor
hills,
.
.
game, when the only thing left to
Commentary
:. The offensive line looked like
tally was the final. . '
I.
j
earth movers .In allowing I the
. Yes Western looked better than
HlIltoppers to push the football at
ever 'In the opener of. Roberts'
Morehead, The .defense was slm- :-~-""''''''--'''''--'':'':-''-:-'-'''
."

I

Mark
Mathis

t

.In

.

I

fifth year,
But, what does it mean?
"We played extremely hard
and aggressive," Roberts said
Sunday night. "Sometimes we
were overzealous, with all the
penalties, That's about as many
penaltIes as I've ever been
associated with,"
The Hilltoppers and Eagles
were whistled for a combined 256
yards in penalties, with Western
takIng the worst of that with 15
for 160 yards, And Western still

ans

won by 34 points,
Roberts, however, Is stili puzzled, He was surprised at how easily Morehead was overcome, especially consIdering how the
Eagles led Marshall, then the No,
10-ran~ed team In Division I-AA,
early, only to fall 30-17,
He's not sure now If Morehead
Is really real, or If hIs team Is
really that good,
Morehead coach Bill Baldridge
offered some possIble answers as
the fog drIfted In Saturday night

•
Roberts p1v ,1-t:._¥ ~

.over Jayne Stadium.
"We've played two nationally
ranked teams (Western was No,
17), Marshall played well, but we
stlll haven't recovered from that
game, We had some people Injured, Western and Marshall
would be a good matchup.
They're both big, and their running games are a lot alike,"
Western punched up 264 yards
ContInued On Page 10
Column I, This Section

•

career start, hitting 10 of 119
passes for 97 yards and no nd It move
on the ground - 93 coming from tercePtions,
Perhaps the most e
starting tailback Joe Arnold and Armstrong put on all night bwa~
another 66 coming f.rom Tony answering a quesl10n a.au
Brown on seven carnes. Brown potential moves Western mIght
was out all preseason, save last make in the J-AA poll thIS week ..
week recovering from ar'
"It's too early to start talkmg
thros~oplC knee surgery, ~rro~~ abou,
t that " the senior from
had been held out of a 0 , Brentwood, Tenn,. sal'd , "We
actice Western s need to worry about MIddle Ten'I I
presea son pr
coaching staff fearing an n ury nessee,"
.
Iddl
Good thinking, because M e
tO~:'Hilltoppers ran the ball 49 Tennessee coming up saturday
times and why not with Western night In Murfreesboro, and EafslVan 'Lines escorting runnln~
In the home opener the 0backs through all manner 0 r:'lng week, will tell the tale for
potential mishaps,
.
II
this season,
I t blank
About the only time the ne western
"We will find out po n
Roberts said,
failed was on Western's secon~ hoW goo d we are"
,
I I us
drive when Arnold was stoppe
"The next two weekS wll g ve f
on fourth-and-goal from the 1.
" a pretty good Indication 011
"He missed a cut there,
whether we're a good footba
Roberts said,
Quarterback. David Armstrong te~~~"earlY returns are quite famissed a couple of reads, Robert~ vorable,
"".A hilt otherwise had a goo
Continued From Page 8
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By BRU~E W.. ~RANCH ,: i',~"b"a;''':
' .•,,-,',":.,~,,,.,
' '. ' "'~:Xp,b"'~
.
Stall Writer c"
,'c. . . .,' :",e,,j.,, ,,9'-'/7 '.&0'\
, .' EaStern Kentucky' coach ROY,l1\llId '
said he didn't.kpOw.)'1hat to ;~~!l.ct
when ~ls young ~Iub opened~l!.$rt99t: .
"baUseasonlast week agalnsltJlrua· '
ware State: What !heveterab fllJlCn
.got was a reSounding 48-7 triumpJJJ'~
'.': Kldd says his Jourth-ranked 5e.olo'- ,,'_?
'nels wlll need a similar. ellort ':!yhen
they travel to Marshall (2:11) toolght ...
for a non-conference game at 7 <Iliffi. ;. .
EDT.'

" . '::":.,".'

.

~fllJ

., .

"Marshall, ranked 10th In NCAA Dtvtslon I-AA, opehe'iJ with wlns',OVllr'
Morehead State (30-i7) and OhlQ,Unl·
verslty (31-14)."
tile'):
Last seasonEasiern fell beblbd
Marshall 34-17 before rallying Ill' the'
fourth quarter to. win 37-34.
Marshaillinished 10-5 last year and
made It to the the I·AA final. WIUi:S7
lettermen back,' ,Marshall ap(iears
primed for another run at lhe title.
The Thundering Herd is averaging
30,5 points and 410 yards a game.
Quarterback John Gregory has com·
pleted 33 of 66 passes for 441 yards
and two touchdowns. Running back
Ron Darby leads the ground game
with 215 yards and four TDs. ," •. '
"Darby ls a line back and they.bave
good receivers," Kldd said. "Getting
See EASTERN
PAGE 3, col, 2, this section

stern and Western face
Continued from Page B !
in the pl:1yoffs
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defensive noits in l-AA football," said Hilltoppers enoch Dave

petitive despite a 37-0 loSs last year.
"It ought to be a good one," he

!!l(;Y did ]:1:;( j'f~{lr !w:; ("nll~/ Gi\'\;;~

cx;)cr[l'n~C'd

Roberts, "Tllry Flrr gOOd, quiek and
'I'ld:j ~;lt()l(;'-: be one

said. "We have to go out and play
well all the way through."

their kids confidence."
Eastern again will rely on a ballcontrol offense. and hopes its defense can control Marshall's offense,
Kldd said,

of our stiffest tests of the season,"

Murray State.Southem 1111.
no/sl Murray coach Mike Mahoney

8T1d

oS

[IS

Western Kentucky-Middle
Tennessee: Western has not won

at Middle since 1969, and the Hilltoppers' chore won't be easy tonight
when the two square oft at 8:30
(EDT),
Defense-minded Middle Is I-I
after beating Tennessee State In Its
opener 14-7 and losing to Northern
illinOis 14-10, Western opened Its
season with a convincing 34-0 triumph over Morehead State.
"Middle has one of the most awe-

Morehead State-Kentucky
State: Both teams will be trying

for their first victory after two
losses.
Kickoff time is 7 p.m. at Alumni
Stadium In Frankfort.
Morehead will try 10 get its run·
ning game untracked, and quarterback Chris Swartz silould return
after missing most of last week's
game with a concussion.
"We have to play sound foolball,"
said Morehead coach Bill Baldridge.
"Defensively, we have to stop them.
They are a big-play team."
, ,.
Kentucky State coach William
Head thinks his ciub will be com·

said a victory today ts critical.
The Racers are 011 to a dlsappointing start after losses to Tennessee-Martin (32·24) and Southeast
. Missouri (16-13).
~'We need a win to get some confl·
dence," Mahoney said, "You don't
w~nt to go too many weeks without
a win. The 'big Improvement last
week was we played hard against a
better team, but we stili came up
short." ,,',
.'
,
Southern IlIInols lost 17·13 to
Western lltinots. ; ',,,., " "
Klckoll time ls 2:30 p,m, at McAn·
. drew ,StadIum In carbondale.

Loss

9-:1o-~(

to earth

"

There's nothing like a little lo;~'---";"-';"""";;;"'-"::"~- second field-goal try of the even- back, who was' starting' Only: his
· to slam a football team'down t o i n g .
second game.
::the ground after a w e e k . w i t h . i t s . · · · Kelvin Nedd returns the
But Roberts and Armstrong.
·.head in the clouds. . , . i , . : ' " .....
. '. Me
second-half kickoff 69 yards to both know what the problem was.
,That happened to Western Kenc
the Middle 30. Western can't do
"We got out of sync throwing
tucky University";';· especially
tiS
anything with that fine effort, the ball," Roberts said this
· quarterback David Armstrong though, and punts the ball back morning. "It was what we'd
.' following last Saturday'S 13-10
to Middle.
' . been doing everyday In practice,
c heartbreaker at Middle :,.·Ten'. Daily News .... ' Middle goes up 13-3 later In the but we didn't get It done on
:nessee.·
.
. .Sports Editor" third quarter, but that's OK, Saturday night. The offensive line .'
.'·"There's no doubt about· that,":.:
. Commentary: because Western puts a strong Isn't going to play any better.
: Coach Dave Roberts said when .
'.' "''':> .' .. ' scoring drive together early in . The defense played well, although
.: asked if his team came back to"
the fourth, and is down 13-10.
they picked on Ron Burroughs.
'earth following a fired-up week in
With a little more than six We misfired on some passes that
minutes to go In the game, we would've been very happy if
: the wake of a 34-0 smearing of
· Morehead In the season opener.
Westrern's offensive line that Western is at its own 6 following we had completed."
. Western, ranked No. 17 In the turned In its second straight pow- aDanieipunt.
Armstrong wasn't very happy
Five plays later, Western is at all after the game. He issued
.Division J-AA coaches poll, erful performance. "We were put
.: tumbled out of that list, too, fol- In position, and we just didn't do moving the ball again, just as it praise and thanks to the offense
: lowing t.he defeat· at'. Mur' It."
. -. ," .... -,~.
has all night, and is at its 43. Joe and defense, but took the blame _,
,freesboro. Middle' Tennessee is
How true.
Arnold, who had one of his best mostly himself. Rightly so.
· No.' 20' this· week.' Eastern' Ken-... Western, . which managed just .' outings ever with 139 yards on 27
"We're a strong offensive.
'. tucky,'the Hilltoppers' first home' 262 In total offense, but also held carries, loses five on a busted team, and we can move the ball,
: foe Saturday at Smith Stadium, is Middle to 285, got the ball on play. A delay of game penalty but I made a few bad passes and
No.8.'
.
Middle's 24 midway through the pushes Western Into a second- some bad decisions," Armstrong
. As the cliche goes, it doesn't· second quarter following a 10- and-20 situation.
said.
Will this be a learning experiget any easier.
. yard Chuck Daniel punt.
Armstrong Is back to pass,
· It wouldn't have been easy for . Three plays later, at the Middle breaks out of the pocket, throws ence?
· the Hilltoppers last week, but it .' 18, Armstrong was Intercepted by· Into traffic, the ball is tipped and
"I don't want to have any
'. could~ve been a win if they had Don Thompson, who returned the Intercepted, again by Thomas.
learning experiences. I want to
Roberts tried to' be gentle win," Armstrong said.
.madesomeplaysoffensively.
ball 47 yards. Western goes into
· "We had some· key oppor- the locker room at halftime down Saturday night, laying the blame
When you've been knocked out
··tunities, and we didn't execute," .7-3. It should've been up 10-7, or on himself and taking the of the clouds, it's good to take a
· said Dewayne .F'enn, a guard on even 13-7, had Dan Maher hit his pressure off his senior quarter- hard loss hard.
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recently."}'::"". r:.', those losses (to Eastem)In the backs: .01:
.' Last year, Eastern their minds: said Anthony. "The hOll1~1
.{ """' 0 Q
beat the Toppers 20·10 . team always seems to have an .edge, butl
BOWLING GREEN: Ky. ..:. w';ste~ Ken·
during the regular sea: there Is always a first time for everything,:
tucky University Iree safety Vlncel Anthony
·SOnand··4().17 In Ibe . so .we want to go out Ibere and play our!
understands a good rivalry. .
' ., '.: .
first round of the NCAA. butts off. We hOpe to come away wllb 'al
,:'He enjoyed one when he played football :'
'Dlvtslon I·AAplayoffs. I ; vIctory." .
,
....
"'.",
Both games' 'were,', Western has one of Its best defens1~e.
'for Loulsvllle's Male High against Manual.:.
And for the past four years, the same has
played,' In .Richmond •. unJts In recent years, particularly In Ibe ~~',
been true of the HlIltoppers' setles wllh
Western beat Easternondary, where AnthOny JoIns cornerba~"1
Eastern Kentucky.
..... '" ',',
24.10 here In 1986.·.Ron Burroughs and Riley Ware and strong
. So when Ibe two schools square off Satur-.
' "Although .»astern·1s safety Jonathan Watts to form a hard·hltt,lng
day night 8 p.m. EDT at L.T. Smllb Stadium, .
. I " ranked eighth' bolb foursome that hasn't allowed a' touchdown
Anthony Is hoping revenge and pride will teams have 'I.j records following tough' pass this season.
:.,'
put his club over the top.'
'.'
losses hist week; Wesiern was beaten 13.10
"We take pride In everythlng we dO,H.M:
"!t's a great rivalry," Anthony said. "By • ' .
'.
' . .' I ' : .
'thony saId. "As a defensIve baCkfield, we
me coming from Male, I would have to com·' at.Mlddle. ;Tenn~e, wh Ie '. ~ern . are llke a llttle family, but our enUre depare It with our ~mes with Manual..! want ,~roppeda,:34.32 deCision to. thl~d·ranked,: ,'l" ; .
..... ,;.:: I
to win every one.
.' '. . . , . Marshall., .'. ..'
'. ..
. .,..'. .
. ' . See ANTHONY
That has not been the case for Western
"All of the ·guys that have. returned have'
PAGE 7, col. 4,IhJs section
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Cassity
Continued from Page '1' ~J.')' '~li' said. "We have spent a lot of tlme
fense comes together as one wilen working on his taCkling. He has
we start to play. Thts year, we feel shown a lot of leadership In the sec·
like we have morc athletic ability ondary. In our system, our free safe(than last year). We have speed ty must not only be physical, but he
and as a whole, we are more ago also must be Intelligent He has to
,
gresslve."
make all Of the checks for us."
Anthony, who has one Intercep'
Anthony says bis emergence as a
tlon and 10 tackles, Is among the team leader has helped him tow the
mostathletlc. A former running line.
back, he Is one of seven Toppers
"A lot of the guys look up to me,"
who can run 40 yards In 4,5 seconds be said. "I want to play my best I
or less.
just want to do whatever It takes for
. The 5·100t·II, 195·pound senior Ibe team to win, and If a team
atso can bench press 400 pounds, doesn't score, It can't win."
which has caught the eye of several
Cassity thinks Anthony has a shot
pro scouts.
"Vlncel ts a tough aggressive at pro ball.
.
player" Western def~nslve back
"It all depends on what happens
coach 'Mike Cassity said. "You don't the rest of the season," Cassity said.
find a lot of defensive backs who- "He has nine more chances to prove
have bis strength and speed."
himself.".
Anthony says moving from run·
Anthony has a phllosophlcal view.
nlng back two years ago was not
"If the opportunity Is there I will
easy. "It was a matter of what glve It a sho!," he said. "I have ev·
would benefit the team," he said. erythlng In proper perspective. I've
"We had several top-notch running put God first and then me. U It's
backs, and very few defenslv,e meant to be, It will be. No matter
backs. It's worked out very well. It s what happens, I haveJhoroughly en·
been a big transltlon. I've gone from joyed coliege. Nobody should miss
being the hlttee to the hitter.
out on an opportunity to go to col·
"I enjoy the free-safety position lege. It they do, they are selilng
because the free safety ~ like a themselves way short.
quarterback on def~,nse. It s a job a
"The time has passed by very
senior should have.
. h fast lust like my mother said It
Cassity said he Questioned t e
,
move of Anthony to defense several would. Now I want to go out In style.
times, partIcularly after watching Just one '!!ore vIctory over Eastern
Anthony miss tackles and coverages. Kentucky. ' ,.
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Arnold'g~ts

big

stats
·but doesn't
.
,.,
Iworryover them

\

KENTUCKY INVrTATtONAl
At Lexington, Ky.
Wom&n'. teama - Kootucky 322; Indi·
ana 423; MiChIgan 7&4; Westom Kentucky

1486: Ed;nt«o 1506; Murray Stilts 1567;

Marsha" 1148; MllrQuotto 184.

Individual Rnull, 1. Mlchello
OeI<;ke-rs (IU) 17:10 (Naw A&cOf'd); 2. Kim
Betz Itl}) 17:553; 3. Krisly Orro (UK)
18:044; 4. U$a BroIdlng (UK) 18:f75; 5.
Mindy Rowand (M) 18.176: 6. ValOOe Mo>
Govom (UK) 18:227; 7. Gwen Vatl AM&-(WKU) 18:258; 8. 0001&& Bu$h.AIlow
(U
18:339; 9. Jackie Mur
III tMSU)
18:4 1; 10.
Miloball1
Men', teeml - Indiana 421; East Too005$00 543: Kentucky 664: Edinboro 875;
Soutnem IIlll10ls 118; MarqU6tt& 181; ANj&f.
ron 186; Ma~han 200; Clnclnnatl254: Mur.

~

D.,...

(~43..

ray Stata 292.

Indlvldu.1a - I.Thomas O'Care lET)
24:332; 2. Joruthan [)()nnrs (51) 25J)S3; 3.
Bo/) Kennedy (:U) 25:124; 4. Scott Wllhams
(IU) 25:125; 5. Benny Mclnto!>h (UK)

25:186; 6. J,m White (IU) 25:237; 7. Harvey
Soopel (E) 25:268; 8. John EriCl<son (ET)
25:339; 9. Scott FsiJlda tEl). 2S:39I<T, 10.
James 8. Ka.$(If (UK) 25:43.
C

J.
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Some running backs are constantly . concerned with their
statistics.
.
"How many yards did I get,
man?" they'll, ask after every
.'
game.
Joe Arnold . doesn't look at
stats.
He just runs.
And, once again, Arnold has
run Into the record books at
Western Kentucky University.
With 139 yards on 27 carries
'last week at Middle Tennessee,
Arnold became"only the seventh
HlIltopper ever' to rush for over
2,000 yards In a career.
His total last week vaulted him
into fifth place on the all-time list
with 2,134 yards, Dickie Moore
beads the list with 3,560 yards.
"No, I didn't know that," Arnold said with a smile when informed of his feat.
The senior from Decatur, Ga.,
I is off to his best start in his ca. reer with 239. yards in Western's
1-1 season. His - and Western's
- biggest challenge yet this
season comes up Saturday night
when Eastern Kentucky comes to
Smith Stadium for the annual
War Within the State.
Arnold attributes his fast start
to maximum conditioning - he
has 195 more-muscular pounds
spread across his 5-foot-11 frame
- more footspeed from twice-aday running sessions during the
summer and an offensive line
that could've blocked back the
Red Sea for Moses.
"Definitely, the offensive line
has something to do with It," Arnold said. "Everytlme I've
touched the ball there's been a
little crease, maybe not a hole,
but a crease."
And Arnold has found his way
through It most of the time In the
last two games. In 44 carries,
Arnold has only seven yards In
losses.
"When I got caught behind the
line It was a busted play," Arnold said.
The blocking of Rob Welnle,
Dewayne Penn, Dan Watterson,
Chuck Hughes, Dean Tlebout and
company has given Arnold those
creases and holes.
That line has also helped Ar-

.,

MarkC.
Mathis
Dally News
Sports Editor

Commentary
i

nold to his 116-yard a game
average, seventh best in Division
I-AA. Two piaces above Arnoid in
the I-AA rushing rankings is
E 1roy H a r r is, E a.s t ern's
honorabie All-America tailback,
with a 128.5-yard average,
You can almost sense a kind of
love affair between Arnold and
his offensive line. And, really,
one can't exist without the other.
Arnold gets his yardage
because the line blocks so welL
The colossal line, which has already been the subject of several
newspaper stories this year,
doesn't get the ink unless Arnold
and his backfield mates get their
yards.
"I've been able to adjust to the
line, knowing what kind of cuts to
expect," Arnold said. "And they
enjoy blocking for me, that's the
best thing about It. These guys
come over to the sideline saying
'Keep running the ball coach!
You never used to hear that.
These guys are begging the
coaches to run. And it's been posItive yards."
Another positive for Arnold has
been that,. at least for the moment, be Is the No.1 tailback for
Western. Tony Brown, a 6-2, 225pound junior, has been recovering
from arthroscopic knee surgery
since the preseason, and has just
recently been seeing any time.
"I have the same attitude that
I'm going to run hard," Arnold
said. "The more a game goes
along, the more confidence I
have. And the line working hard
makes me work extra hard."
But dodn't look for Arnold to
look at his stats. He's too busy
running.,-,_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Roberts;,Jlof:~ypi Qg\
.' Events like this' Saturday's up.
coming Eastern·Western football
game give coaches. an excellent
chance to tes~ theIr psychology
training. .
.'.
.
Western Kentucky University
coach Dave Roberts Is downplay.
ing the War Within the State.
"I don't want to know anythIng
about emotlon," Roberts said
earlier thIs week.' "There's no
hype. Nobody Is wearIng 'Beat
. Eastern' t-shlrts. We're trying to
keep things on an even keel. I
hope the crowd will be bIg, and
that we'll have a football atmosphere. I Just want us to get
ready to play football."
Sure. And I've got a little land
at the bottom of Kentucky Lake

_ _.....:....7'.....:-)~3::..-...::t~yL:.....;·"
. tailback,' "You've got to get the
:' ; feeling."
David Armstrong,' 'who will
or.,' start his first Eastern.Western
Moth is ofgame
at 7 p.m. Saturday in front
perhaps 18,000 fans . realizes
. the Importance. He do~sn't want
Dally News : his home debut spoiled ..
5
Ed
'. "Eastern week Is always
. parts Itar '. special. If you can't get up for
Commentary .. Eastern, you can't get up for
anybody," Armstrong said. "It's
another game, but It's Eastern.
Eastern Is not going to beat us at
I'd like to sell you.
home. That's just something
Western's coaches aren't pum- they're not goIng to do."
. .
ping this game, but the players
Eastern hasn't 'done 'It often.
know something Is up.
The Colonels have come away
"ThIs Is Eastern week," saId from Bowling Green winners Just
Joe Arnold, Western's senior twice Since Smith Stadium open.

M k 'C' \ ..

{~'i>~T~m:~l'~!f}fi'';ll;:$[?:'' n~~i:~.'ij;~~:&1~~a

game, but players are
ed in 1968. They won In '68 and In
1982.
This Is only the second tlme
Eastern and Western have met In
a Hllltopper home opener, way
back In 1941. And, this Is only the
11th tlme In the 64-year history of
the rivalry that both teams have
gone Into. this game coming off
losses.
Western dropped a 13-10 decision to Middle Tennessee last
week. Eastern's James Campbell
was just short on a 54-yard field
goal try at the gun In Its 34-32
heartbreaking loss at Marshall.
That should make 'each team a
little hungrier, but It's not working out that way In Richmond.
Eastern coach Roy Kldd was

very concerned earlier this week
about the blood, or lack there of,
that he was seeing In his players'
eyes.
Used to be, there was an Ohio
Valley Conference championship
at stake. Nine out of 10 tlmes,
whoever won the Eastern-Western game would win the
OVC, But since Western dropped
out of the OVC, It hasn't been the
same. Both Kidd and Roberts realize that.
"I couldn't believe it In practlce," Kldd said. "They're not
serious about getting ready to go
down there. They're young, and
more than half of them have
never been In an Eastern-Western
game. 'They don't know' what

they're getting Into when they go
down there, but I do. I told a
team a couple of years ago about
It, and it scared them. The year
before last they beat us, and we
were ready last year. Last year,
we beat them twice, so they'll be
the ones to get motivated this
tlme."
Eastern beat Western 20-10 In
the regular·season matchup at
Richmond last year. The second'
time, in the Division j-AA
playoffs, Eastern tayed a topclass, 40-17 butt kicking on the
HUitoppers.
That should be motivation
enough to send Eastern back
home without win No.3 at Smith
Stadium.

\

'Topp:ersrn4~t ,st()p;
Eastern's runners
I
1 ' 9 ;).3-- '(' \ ( , '
'
~

By MARK C. MATHIS
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as t ern a t : , Topper tidbits
It's quite simple.
I,
Chuck Hughes, an offensive
.Stop the run, stop Eastern KenWestern
'I,' lineman who was charged with
tucky's offense.
second-degree assault, and Doug
"We have to stop the run
TEAMS:
Western (1.1)Eastern (1.1) VS.' Hughes, a freshman offensive
first," said Mike Carberry, a
lineman who was charged with
Western Kentucky University
SITE: Smith Stadium
complicity to commit second·
linebacker.'
degree assault following an alleg-I
Eastern (I-I) has built a tradl·
TIME: 7p.m., Saturday
ed Incident two weeks ago on
tlonally strong program -'- rankRADIO: WBLG·FM, WK,CT.AM
Western's campus, aren't being
ed No. 8 In Division I·AA and L
disciplined by Roberts.
'
with the best I·AA winning per- 1 "Ron wlU be flne. What hap·
I
centage In the 1980s - on the legs 'pened last week Is forgotten,"
Roberts said following his own :
of tailbacks like Elroy Harris, a Carberry said.
:
investigation Into the charges"
5-foot-9'h, 218·pound junior, who
Besides, Kidd says Western's brought by Frederick Clark·
had his loth straight IOO-yard ' defense Is better than Marshall's, ' Towery, he found no reason. to
rushing game last week In a 34·32 anyway.
i i ' suspend the players pendmg
loss at Marshall.
"They're quicker," Kldd said. ! judicial proceedings.
Eastern has been running for "They',ye got a better second-. The players are expected to
nearly 300 yards In Its flrst two ary.""\
. " . , cometotrlallnearlyOctober ....
But,' while there's all this talk
Arnold has rushed for 232 yards
games, and has a whopping 453.5
total offense average.
: about Eastern's running game, It on 44 carries. Tony Brown has 78
But, surprise, Eastern has shouldn't be ,forgotten that yards on 12 carries .... Darwin
another weapon to give Western Western has a running game to Harris leads all receivers with
(1-1) the wlUles when the two contend with, too.
, seven 'catches for 80 yards .... ·
meet Saturday at 7 p.m. at Smith
Senior tailback Joe Arnold Is Todd Davis Is averaging 37.3
Stadium.
off to his best start ever behind yards a punt.... Western Is
QUarterback Lorenzo Fields.
Ian offensive line: as ,big as a averaging 29.3 yards a kickoff
Fields, a sophomore who led
."
retur'n, third best In I·AA
Eastern to the I-A A quarterflnals Mack truck. The HlUtoppers have Western leads I-AA In scorl~g
last year, had his second straight been rU~hlng for
to\ Ithel[ defense, allowing 6.5 points a
y
career-high passing game, hitting 3I6.5- ar average n 0 a 0 - game.... Linebacker Russell
12 of 15 for 176 yards against fenTshe.
In
d
Foster leads the team In tackles
Marshall.
e pass g game came un er with 18 ....
"He's as hard as worker as question last week after quarter·
I've ever had" Eastern coach back David Armstrong threw two
Roy Kldd said. "We lost seven drive-ending Interceptlo,ns at
offensive linemen so we felt we Middle. The senior hasn t lost
couldn't line up ~nd run at peo· ' confldence, though.
pie. We've got to pass the ball
"We were ,three or four plays
more."
, away from putting 25 points on
Carberry says the reason: the board," Armstrong said.
Fields has been so successful Is "It's not that we didn't move the
that opposing defensive backs ball against them. If we can corhaven't worked hard enough.
rect the mistakes, we'll be OK."
"Their quarterback Is more.
.
.
Kldd Is afraid of mistakes with
confident." Carberry said. "He's
a lot more comfortable back an mexperlenced defense coming
there. But the secondaries we've to Smith Stadium. Eastern lost
seen on film haven't been playing four AlI·Ohlo Valley Conference
him right. Eastern passes out of players from that unit, including
the option and the defensive Aaron Jones, a No. I draft choice
last year of the Pittsburgh
backs have been playing run."
That brings up Western's sec- Steelers.
"We're not the team we were
ondary. Ron Burroughs, the
leader of the 'group, was burned last year," Kldd said. "You
several times last week In don't lose people like Jones,
Western's 13-10 loss at Middle (Eugene) llanks, (Harold) TorTennessee. It was later disclosed rens and (Jessie) Small and exthat Burroughs had suffered a pect to be as good." ,
sprained ankle during the week.
Western just wants to be as
Junior safety Jonathan Watts was good as It can against Harris and
Impressive, though, with 14 Fields.
'
, tackles, 10 unassisted.
Daily News Sports Editor
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~Ma4er'sfield. goal boosts
~.

.

.

.

;'; By BRUCE W. BRANCH
:! Stal! Writer'C. • 'j.

.'

. a big hole at their own 21 and gave them a
down at the Eastern 29.
.'
~ .'
.' . .
•.
Backup fullback Gerard Mark gamed 13
:~ BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Senior Dan yards on a shuttle pass.down the Eastern 23
i£ Maher kicked three field goals, including a to set up Maher's game-winning field goal.
ti 4().yarder with 2:44 remaining, as Western Eastern's last chance for victory slipped
';f Kentucky upset Eastern Kentucky 16-14 be- away after it drove from its 30 to the west·
~: fore 18,000 football tans in L T. Smith Stadl· . em 14 and James Campbell, who had been
~ urn last n i g h t · ,
replaced on extra PQints because ot ineon·
~ '. JIle winning ki.ck was set up by a 5().yard' sistency, missed a 31-yarder with .one secr:; pass from" quarterback David Armstrong to ond remaining.
-.
~ Cedric Jones thafpulled the Hllitoppers out The victory avenged two losses to Eastern
~
. . .'

9' ~;l.r;ey fIrst

" " , ' ,

~

'--,'

~,.-·",t·~

.'

Westernl(entucky over Eastern .16,-1 ~
,

~-

.

the extra point PAT to pull the Colonels
within IH with 4:16 left in the third quarter.
The EKU drive was kept alive by a daring gamble on a fourth-and-four play from
Its 44, Lining up in punt formation, the ball
was snapped to the up back Calvin Gillis,
who rambled 10 yards to the Western 46 for
a first dawn.·
A 12 yard run by tailback Elroy HarrIS on
'foUrth and two from the Western 13 also
kept· Eastern moving.

. last season and Improved Western's record
: to 2-1.
.
Eastern, ranked eighth nationally by The
Associated Press, lost its second game in a
row for the first time since 1977. Its record
.-.is now 1-2.
Down 13-0, Eastern got back into the
game near the end of the third quarter by
. driving 62 yards on 12 plays to score on a 13
~rd pass from Lorenzo Fields to wide receiver Randy Bohler.
Redshlrt freshman Brad Josselyn' kicked

On the next series, E;lslern got another
break when a pass bounced off the:lialjds
tight end Robert Coates into the ~g
arms of Myron Guyton, who made the inter.
. ~:~;:;
ception at the 38.
Quicker than you can say Tim Lester, 'tbe
freshman fullback lined up at tailback',i!nd
exploded 38 yards over left tackle for,the
tying touChdown. Josselyn's second cpnv;er;
"'(;'

See WESTERN'S •
PAGE 9, coL 1, this sectlon
,'~~
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By MARK C. MATHIS

-

Daily News Sports Editor

With Western Kentucky;
sity t"ailing Eastern K'
14·13 late in the gami
Maher gol all the inspin
needed from Coach I
Roberts' Simple message. ;
"I told him to kick it I
dad," Roberts said. "He:
cancel' two years ago."
i
And, from 40 yards 01
2:44 left, an estimated 18,1.
screaming in his eal'S in (
Easlern-Western game ai'
thinking of his father,
Maher did.
"When they went up

i

started thinking about it, "I
said after booting his thi!,
goal of the night. "It's m}
get points. 1 had to be rEi
was just another kick."
:
But before starting just .
Eastern·Western victory (!
tion, the Hilltoppers had td
tand James Campbell's tr~
game·winner from 31 ,)'81,
with five seconds on the cloq
The kick was about a ya\
to the l e f t . ,
"I'm just mighty tha'
Roberts said. "Ours made!
theirs didn't.JI

i

The much·maligned Ca'
has missed extra poinls
Eastern victories in two',

last three games dating t!
last year's Division i
playoffs. Campbell missed
extra points last year.
'
"I really don't want f
Photo by Herman J. Adams about it," Campbell said
WESTERN RECEIVER DarwIn Harris (88) tries 'night at Smith Stadium. Western beat Its rival" Eastern, ranked No. 8 in'
i
to get away frOm Eastern's Kelly Cutright (22),.' 16-14.
,"
.p /" 7 _ , r . , , ' fell to 1·2.
And Eastern coach ROYI
Cbrls Colley (57) and Brett Kolnlck (95) Saturday
, v
, '" ? ,&; 6'. ".
I
, '-'-!)!"'
---------1

\
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By MARK C. MATHIS
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With Western Kentucky University trailing Eastern Kentucky
14-13 iate in the game, Dan
Maher got all the inspiration he
needed from Coach Dave
Roberts' simple message.
"I told him to kick it for his
dad/' Roberts said. "He died of
cancer two years ago."

And, from 40 yards out with
2: 44 left, an estimated 18,000 fans
screaming In his ears in the 65th
Eastern-Western game and him
thinking of his father, Jack,
Maher did.
"When they went up 14-13, I
started thinking about it," Maher
said after booting his third field
goal of the night. "It's my Job to
get points. I had to be ready. It
was just another kick. "

But before starting just another
Eastern-Western victory celebration, the Hiiitoppers had to withstand James Campbell's try at the
game-winner from 31 yards out
with five seconds on the clock.
The kick was about a yard wide

to the left.
"I'm just mighty thankful,H
Roberts said. "Ours made it and
theirs didn 't."

The much-maligned Campbell
has missed extra points costing
Eastern victories in two of its

last three games dating back to
year's

Divb;ion

I-AA

playoffs. Campbell missed eight
extra pOints last year.

"I really don't want to talk
'v Herman J. Adams aboul
it," Campbell said after
Eastern, ranked No. 8 in I-AA,
rn beat Its rivai
fell to 1-2.
" ' ) I?- , IS; ~
And Eastern coach Roy Kidd,

"

) ,

r E

-

-

Daily News Sports Editor

last

,..- ,..

Western 16
Eastern 14
Eastern

Kentucky

0 014 0-14

Western

Kentucky

013 0 3-16

WKU-FG Maher 27
WKU-FGMaher27

WKU-O. Harris 34 pass from Armstrong
(Maher kick)
EKU-Bohler 13 pass from Fields
(Josselyn kick)
EKU-Lester 38 run (Josselyn kick)
WKU-FG Maher 40
A-18.000.

First downs
Rushes·yards
Passing
Return Yards
Comp·AII·lnt
Punts
Fumbl('s'Lost
P('natllcs·Yards
Ttme of PosseSSion

WKU
15

EKU

37·1.(7

41-167

1<

1<,

"'o "

16·3.(·1

8'35
00
lJ.95
31:08

12-19-1

""7·'

.."

Z8:52

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING-E. Kentucky E. HarriS 21·97.
L('st('r 13·65. W. KenluckyArnotd 18-117.
PASSING-E. Kentucky Fields 12·19+
145. W. Kentucky Armstrong 16·3.(-1-178.
RECEIVING-E. Kentucky Cadore 3,"3,
Lester 3·38, Bohler 3'38. W. Kentucky
Brown 5-\4, Mark .(·38, D. Harris 3·54.

losing two of his first three at
Eastern for the first time since
his first year in 1964, refused to
blame the junior kicker,
"Two fumbles and the interception cost us the game,"
Kidd said. "You can't put the
blame on Campbell, too many
other things happened. My heart
bleeds for him."
The game was about as even
statistically as the score would
indicate - Western outgaining
the Colonels 325-312 yards in total
offense.
Western, now 2-1, had a 13-0
halftime lead aiter converting
two Elroy Harris fumbles and a
Jeff Griffith interception of
Lorenzo Fields Into a pair of 27-

"

"

r',

yard field goals and ,a 34-yard
scoring pass from quarterback
David Armstrong to split. end
Darwin Harris.
'The Hilltoppers should've been
up 21-0, but their first two scoring
drives fell short.
Tailback Joe Arnold was his
usual strong self in the first half,
picking up 90 of hIs game-high
117 yards.
Eastern used a IO-yard gain by
Calvin Gillis on a fake punt to
keep a third-quarter drive going.
Fields, who hit 12 of 19 passes for
145 yards, connected with flanker
Randy Bohler from 13 yards out
to cut the margin to 13-7 with
4: 16 to go In the third quarter.
Rover Myron Guyton picked off
an Armstrong pass that hll tight
end Robert Coates In the chest to
set up Eastern's go-ahead score.
Tim Lester, running for the
first time at tailback after starter
Elroy Harris went down with a
hlp pointer, blasted 38 yards on
the first play following the In·
terception to put Eastern up 14-13
with Brad Josselyn's extra point.
Harris gained 97 yards on 21
carries before leaving the game.
Western started the fateful,
game-winning drive at its own 8,
and Armstrong's 50-yard completion over the middle to a diving
Cedric Jones was the key play.
Armstrong completed 16 of 34
passes for 178 yards. The 50yarder was his longest pass of
the night.
"( Robbie) Andrews should
have knocked lhal pass down,"
Kidd said. "When you don·t
make the plays, you're going to
get beat.
II

-;----or-~-.;
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On' gallleday, Western's

Jordan has a sack attack
By BRUCE W. BRANCH, '

tackles, three ror losses totaling 24 yards, We've played passing teams pretty
Including two sacks.
well this season, and we are playing
.
C . j , , 9 - ;).. ~- 'i-f '
"It's (sacking the, quarterback) what I another one this week."
He is Freddie Krueger 'in' cleats 'and think about," Jordan said. "I watch televiJordan's emergence as one of the
,shoUlder pads. Nicknamed the "X" man by sion and I.see guys like Dexter MauIey (of Hilltoppers' top defenders is kind of:
. Jeammates" Western Kentucky' UUlversity the Washington Redskins), Lawrence Taylor a surprise. He missed all of presea- :
junior xavier .j'ordan has never seen a quar- (New York Giants) and Andre Tippett (New son practice because of high blood
England Patriots). 1 like to give the fans pressure, and up until last, year he '
terback he didn't want to hurt ' , "
""1 try 'to terrorize quarterbaCks if 1 can," and quarterbaCks something to think about. was an !asIde linebacker.
,saidJOI'dan,adefensiveendwhOprovedhis'
:'SaCksare a combination o~ head slaps,
"He lost about 20 pounds in four
, ' pOint earlier this seasOn by: knOcking 'More-, ,and speed. 1 try to get off the ball quick.' weeks, but he may be a little'
. :head quarterback Chris swariz cold'wlth a The next thing you know you are on the quicker (4.7 for 40 yards) now," Jor_,jarringsack. "I wanlto put them out every quarterback. It's a great feeling."· ,dan said. "He has gained a lot of the
: :tinie. I don't want to put them out'of college
Western is hoping to feast on Austin Peay weigbt back, but I don't think the
,: football; just out Of my game. Ifs all a part (1-2) at L T.Smith Stadium at 8 p.m. EDT weigbt loss affected him at all. He
'" 'of'playing defense. It's something you have, Saturday. ' , '
did lose some strength. The more
"to do. It's all a part of being a hard hitter.", Austin Peay quarterbaCks have been experience he gets, he's just going to
, , Three games into a 2-1season, Jordan has ,sacked 10 times, and for the third consecu- get better and better,"
Jordan, who Is from Atlanta, said
,proved himself to be not only a hard'hitter, tive year its starting quarterback has been
butalso a masterfUl pass rusher.'
" , injured. Freshman Tony Policare, whO has he sigued with Western because It
The Hilltoppers' defense has' shown' thrown just one varsitj pass, will start in was a smaller school where he
marked improvement, particUlarly agaiust place of Bill Desmond, who ,is out with a thougbt he had a better chance for
survival. He was also recruited by
the pass, and Jordan is a primary reason. broken foot
It's the kind of setting that usually brings Appalachian State, South CarOlina
Western, which has forced 14 fumbles, is
second nationally in scoring defense, allow- out the best in Jordan.
' and Clemson,
log just nine points a game. It is allowing, '''He (Jordan) is extremely quick and has
"At the time I was thinking about
'real good strength," Watkins said. "He can whether I could make the grades to
only 162.7 yards against the pass.
"In 'the first three games he has played beat just abOut any blocker. When we play stay in school," Jordan said. "I
extremely well," defensive end coaCh David somebody that Is going to throw the ball, we wanted to go someplace where I
Watkins said. "Agalast Morehead he had a ' let our pass rushers do what they dO best could get some attention and get
,'Chance to rush the passer, and he had a
looked at. I felt I could contribute to
'" super game. He does an excellent job."
See WESTERN'S JORDAN the Western program,"
PAGE 7, coL 4, this section
Jordan said be is looking forward
, .The tHoot-2, 240-p<?l!Ild, Jordan has, 10
to when be graduates next year.
"My goal Is to graduate, but 1
want to get a chance to play in the
NFL," he said. "I feel like I can
play with the big-time players."
Star! Writer
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•'The 'offense Is lnovlngdown the;
field, 'Joe Arnold Is churning out'
.. ,:
. ':"~',' _.
. ~ -Two Elroy, Harris fumbles in
yardage. The offensive line Is
C,,'
the second set up Maher's fleldi
knocking opposing defenders on
,
'
'",', goals. They, sh~uld'ye ,set ,up I
their fannies. 'A touchdown Is
'j
touchdowns.
...
,
.II!
a t IS, f western
' ,J.!"I
Imminent.
"
"',,',1 With flrst·and·goal at Eastern's I,
But, cough,' cough, ;'walt.
""""',; 5 alter the first fumble, an Illegal i
Western Kentucky University Is
,Dol Iy News "procedure penalty knocked')
on the 20, cough, cough. It's on
Sports Editor, 'i", Western ; back "to ': \he: )lO,·'·fI'hree I'
the IS, cough, cough. It's down 'to .. '
Commentary " straight David Armstrong In'·'!
the 5. Offsldes, Western; choke,'
sputter. '
, completions left the scoring to"
It's field goal time.
Maher.
Dan Maher has been getting
On Eastern's flrst play from
plenty of practice this year. He pointed out for the Colonels when
kicked ,three fleld goals In he missed the potential game scrimmage alter the kickoff,
Western's 16·14 win over Eastern winner with time running out last Harris fumbled again, giving the
Kentucky last week, Including the Saturday night, having a depen' HUitoppers the ball at the East· •
game winner. Maher has made dable kicker Is a good way to get ern 14, Western had a fourth·
and'l situation at the Eastern 5,
six out of seven field goals this points on the board,
year.
But an even better way Is to Coach Dave Roberts elected to'
And, as James Campbell put the ball In the end zone when take a delay of game penalty, '

, Me rk

'M h.

,.

iN ...

..,-

~'

for

touchdo~~m:""~","P

, 't mistake this for ern, w c th end of the third
NOW, let s nOlalnlng because 14-13 by e
I Maher a better angle for, seriOUS comPI the g'ame, Is 2.1 quarter.
~\~ ~;cond field goal of the young Western did w ranked No. 14 In Roberts realizes what the prob·
. g
on the year an
n offense
evemn '
Lorenzo the Division l·AA PI oil. that when lems are 0
'
Eastern quarterback n the en·
tit's obv ous
what we're doing
Fields was intercepted '~mage
Bu, k ockout potential there,
"We know
there we just
'ng
fl'rst
play
from
scn
Ar'm
there
Is
nshOUld
be
in
place.
when
we
get
dltowbnetter,"
, Roberts
sul. 11 live plays later, ,'the gloveS
hdown Ial'lures nee d t,? do n assure ' you we're
Fma~, a 34·yard completIOn
The early to~C the time Tony said, I ca It Eighty percent of
~~ro~~r~l~ ,Harris for a, yes, were fOrgo;t~lmblng the lockers working ~n t year If we got Inside
touchdown. '
,"
Brown wa, wild dressing room the time as
d some points, 11
13.Q at the half In Western s
the 40 we score
we want to
Western was up ern's faux pas, celebratlO~. f se was playing we get inside the 4 If not then
after all of East
ould've eas'
"T~,e :heenr said Saturday score a touc~d~:non the board.
But, the Hilltopper ~8 000 faithful well, "M h Roberts said we we'll take tP;::~ee If we can't get
Uy been up 2Hl an dlum could've night. cgac way to beat them. We can ge
rocking tSbmlt~l~t~ry celebration would fin a
hen we were seven."
)
gotten
e
bit rller
We got pOlnltsdld~'t think It (not
Against Eastern, getttingwathsrn~et
ea no. nee d down theret' chdowns) wa s a three times almos
star ted just a wee
Id've been
There wou
heroics from scoring ou
" , ..
for last.mlnulatset.second anxiety momentum bust~rr~ giver to East· enough,
Maher; or
But It was a
.' .
because of campbell.
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Daily News Sports Editor
Austin Peay
at
To get an idea of what Austin' .
.
Peay will be. bringing to .Smith .' We'stern'

No, Western knows that to
assure itself of a Division I-AA
playoff berth, picking up victories
here could be very important
. Stadium .. for its football' game"
. '.
down the road.
.
Saturday night with.Western:Ken-·,·
"It's not going to be the same
> . tucky;. University; just remember •.'; ,'TEAMS: Austin Peay. (1-2) vs.
as Eastern Kentucky," said Mike
ba~., to the:)Yestern;.ota,couple ',:('Western (2·1)'
. -i,,"
Carberry, a Western linebacker.
of years ago:··:.'·\:·"'-, ....:,.,' " •.",:. . ." •. "
.
',~ . "But this team is mature enough
':. The Hilltoppers weren't very :'. SITE: Smith Stadium :.,
to know that we have to win nine
good 'in. their" first . two . years. ~ ':'TlME:7 p:m., Saturday',
games to get into the playoffs."
under' Coach Dave Roberts. Many,:, :'"
. ' . '.
But Austin Peay, which has
timestheywereprettypoor.·i···" ::-... ·RADIO: WKCT·AM,WBLG·FM
yielded 422 yards in total offense,
"We asked the players to think' . ., ,
", . '
could give Western a chance to
back·:to'how we 'were," Roberts·
,
work on some weak spots in its
said, ,"'!:hey're:. young;:,ag<Austin Peay hasn't·been good. game.
gressive". they. make" •. crazy.:: Austin· PeaY'is last in the Ohio' This will be the second game
.mistakes sometimes.' Onoccas- . Valley· Conference in team where Joe Arn,pld and Tony
sion they, can rise 'up:and bite defense. The Govs start 10 Brown will split series at
you, other times they can get the freshman, 'and have oniy four tailback.
heck kicked out of them.'"
. seniors on the squad.
'
Arnold, who is seventh in I·AA
: Considering what the Governors, '.. Still, though, Roberts isn't rushing average at 116.3 yards a
have done in their first three chuckling to himself or planning game, has been cooking. The
outings, the, latter seems more to take the weekend off.
senior will be going for his third
likely against No .. 14 ,,Western, .' . After last week's gut-wrenching straight l00-yard game. He also
now 2-1 on the season.' ,.'
16-14 win over archrlval Eastern ranks among the national leaders
'Austin Peay, under first-year Kentucky a thoughtful person in all-purpose yardage with 145.3
coach Paul Brewster, is 1-2 and ; might· believe the "Hilltoppers a game.
was beaten 44-{) at Eastern n-". would be looking for a couple of
Western can also use some
linois and. 52-7 at Division I-A weeks off against the likes of .work on its passing, which seemCincinnati. A week off might Austin Peay and TIiinois State, ed better when going down the
have helped the Govs, but·they'll·. next.week's foe, which has yet to field last week against Eastern.
be coming to town with a' win a game.
Roberts is planning on utilizing
quarterback David Armstrong's
freshman quarterback who has . Think again.
thrown just one varsity pass,
"We've worked hard this rifle southpaw delivery more with
Tony Policare. Former starter week," Roberts said. "We told longer passing routes.
Bill Desmond .is . out with a them to remember a some teams
"The intermediate routes have
broken foot. .
."
'. called Livingston and Gardner- let him find his niChe," Roberts
. "It's going to be hard for us to Webb. That was enough said."
said.
mount much of a passing game,"
Livingston layed the whammy
Western's defense, ranked sec
Brewster said. "We'll just have on Western two years ago. Gard- cond in scoring average in I·AA
to see what goes."
ner-Webb took the honors last at nine pOints a game, also could
Most of what's been going for year.
have a big game if it forces turn·

....

• m

•

•

overs the way it did against,
Eastern.
. .
"We've told them people will.
move the ball on them, so they·
have to hit and run to the ball,"
Roberts said.
Topper tidbits
Injuries have piled up for
Western this week. Defensive
tackle Chandier Wallace is doubtful with a sprained knee.
Fullback Pedro Bacon is questionable with a sprained ankle.
Nose guard Chad Kraml is questionable with Shoulder problems,
as is linebacker Brad. Anchors
with a neck sprain ....
Kicker Dan Maher is ranked
fourth in I.AA in field goals per
game with an average of two.
Maher has kicked seven of eight
field goals attempted this year ....
Darwin Harris leads Western in
receiving with 134 yards on 10
catches. Cedric Jones is next with
five catches for 97 yards .... Armstrong has completed 39 of 82
passes for 377 yards and a '47.6
completion percentage. Armstrong bas thrown for two
touchdowns and had three passes
Intercepted .... Strong safety
Vincel Anthony and defensive end
Jeff Griffith have each picked off
one pass this year.. .. Linebacker
Russell Foster leads the team in
tackles with 29. Linebacker Mike
Carberry and safety Jonathan
Watts each have 25 tackles ....
Austin Peay is the fourth'
straight OVC SChool Western has
. played this year.. ..
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ByMARKC, MATHIS

Western 28

Da1l;yNewsSportsEditor.

It.was an,impressive little run,
Austin Peay
probably. Joe ,Arnold's most im~."
.; ;;-,',
j

pressive of tbe night.

3:.-c'"

' " . _.",_"

..

"

' ..

Austln' Peay
.
0003-3
Western Kentucky ,~O .131.5 ,0-21
WKU-FG Maher:W
....
.
. ,WKU-Arnold22run (Maher kick)
WKU-FGM.h"....·'
,
;" WKU-Arnold·l run 'Harris pass from

The senior. ,taIlback took a pit·
th . 'ght l'
.
chOUt to ,'e,
n , S lpped' m
a
seam," cut upfield, ·slipped., in
.
another ",seam, cut back upfield,' i MmW.,.>
: '
WKU-Coafe$ 3 PUS from Armstrong
He· was stopped 25 yards later
Viat:.rFk~C~~lIIan 2" .. ,'. ' .
'
giving Western Kentucky, Univer,.'
A-7,500,
.
· sity first-and-goal' at the Austiri
. -, AP ',' WKU /.
· P,eay 4-yard I'me.
I •
First downs
','
7'
2"
.-.
Rushes·yards
. 33-93. 61.29" ~_,
,-.-It-: should've,::been ~'_impressive;;.;~: ~:~~~g'Yard$
'·:'·r:~·---:-:·-'~ .'"" 1~ ~,~.
because.... that,run·:put,:AI:nold: in:.'» Com.·Atf,'"
. . .",,. ..,..3
sOmeexclusivecompany ..,:-:~;""
., "', ~~~~I~-~~t
'.,
lli~' 4;~
Penalties-Yards
10.79
11-78
':, Against A.ustin Peay,on Satur-c ,Time Of Po"...IO'
' 25''''3''''
day night,' before' a,', smallish
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS' .
RUSHING-Austin Peay, SCott 25-79_ w. '
. d"" 0 f 7, SOO a t'-," Sml·th':'~
home.'. crow'"
. -',/.': Kentucky.
Arnold 21-115. Brown 17-74.
'
nl
th
,>,'
PeollY, Gholston 5·17-1Stadium,. Arnold b"ec'am"
e 0 y e:.::. 43.PASSING-Austin
w. Kentucky. Armstrong 6-19+75,
'i,
M....h'·,.,·37.
· third running' . back in 'Western
.
.<-:
~
RECEIVING-Austin Peay, Tucker 1-19.
history to .stnng' together three "~I' -' WlllloIIrns2-17. W. Kentucky.Shep,ard ~-71_ .
straight 'lOO-yard: rushing games;'.,
Arnoldfinlshed : with '115, yards'. Pedro Bacon leading" the . way,
and two touchdowns on 21 ear-"'bas gone over 100 yards rushing
ries,", and ,': that ',while, ,splitting. in five of his last seven games.
"Western has some outstanding
series ,with Tony Brown, who. did
'\Vell with 74 yards on 17 carries.
running backs," Austin, Peay
'. Arnold's record bordered on coach Paul Brewster said. !'They
the most interesting thing to hap, have three (Arnold, Brown and
pen in the Hill top per s Bacon) who are as good as any,'\Vorkmanlike,
disse,ction of one we have faced so far.."
· the Governors, , .' , ' ",
The avalanche of numbers Ar, co "I just' come out, and hope my nold has had makes his blockers
offensive line blocks well," said ' feel good, too.
Arnold, who scored on a 22-yard
"It makes our day," said De" run in the second quarter' and a wayne Penn, a senior guard, "If
.---- . I-yard leap.' in the third quarter,' he's getting the yards then that
"And the,line was the difference, means we're blocking, ,and we
, The line is:doing it-I don't want get some publicity, too, We're
" to take ~ll': the credit Things just trying to get him 1,000.."
'
With· 464 yards in: four games,
, open up! There's a big hole. there.
l'mjustdqingmyjob.."
Arnold is well on his way to
Arnold,·.'joined 'Dickie Moore, becoming only the second
P,

28-r

Western's all-time leading rusher

Western

rU:;!1f'r pvpr ~_n

o;lin

1

non

Staff Photo by Herman J. Adams
WESTERN KENTUCKY University linebacker Jerome Martin
(37) chases Austin Peay's Sammy Gholston Saturday nlght in
Smith Stadium. Western trounced the Governors 28-3 to move to
3-1.

1-3,
Dan Maher went over 200 career points with field goals of 34
and 44 yards, Quarterback David
Armstrong partially made up for
a 6 of 19 passing performance
with a 3-yard scoring pass in the
third quarter while being chased
out of bounds to tight end Robert
Coates,
Austin Peay averted the
shutout with a 24-yard field goal
hv '1"()m

Mf'Mi1l>1n

in

thr>-

fnn~;'h

"We were a little upset that we
didn't get a shutout," Burroughs
said, "We wanted to win like we
did last year."
Western scored a 27-0 shutout
then in Clarksville, Tenn,
This time Western held the
Governors to 104 yards in total
offense while gaining 392, itself,
280 coming on the ground,
It got bad enough for the
shallow Governors that they pull.....
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lIy¥AXK C. MATHIS
Daily News Sports Editor
It was an impressive little run,

,

probably Joe Arnold's most impressive of the night.
The senior tailback took a pitchout to the right, slipped in a
seam, cut upfield, slipped in
another seam, cut back upfield.
He was stopped 25 yards later
giving Western Kentucky University first-and-goal at the Austin
Peay 4-yard line.
It should've been impressive,
because that run put Arnold in
some exclusive company.
Against Austin Peay on Saturday night, before a smallish
home crowd of 7;500 at Smith
Stadium, Arnold became only the
· third running back in Western
history to string together three
straight loo-yard rushing games.
Arnold finished with 115 yards
and two touchdowns on 21 earrles, and that while splitting
series with Tony Brown, who did
well with 74 yards on 17 carries.
Arnoid's record bordered on
the most interesting thing to happen in the HilItoppers
· workmaullke, 28-3 dissection of
the Governors.
"I just come out and hope my
offensive line blocks well," said
Arnold, who scored on a 22-yard
run in the second quarter and a
· I-yard leap in the third quarter.
"And the line was the difference.
The lIne Is doing it. I don't want
to take all, the credit. Things just
, open up. There's a big hole there.
I'm just doing my job."
Arnold j joined Dickie Moore,
Western's all-time leading rusher
and a,mlmwho had four straight
100-yard rushing games twice in
the 1967 season, and Jimmy
Woods,. who went over 100 yards
three straight times in 1976.
In fact, ArnOld, who has gotten
better each game behind his huge
, offensive line and with fullback

Western 28
Austin Peay 3
Austin

P.ey

Western

Kentucky

0 0 0 3- 3
01315 0-2'

WKU-FGM-eher3.ol
WKU-Arnold 22 run (Mllher kiCk)

WKU-FGMaher404
WKU-Arnold 1 run (Harris pass from
Armstrong)
WK U-Co"t~ 3 pass from Armstrong
(Moher kiCk)
AP-FG McMW"n 2'"
A-7.SOO.
First downs
Rushes-yards
Passing
Return Yards
eomp-Att-Int
Punts
Fumbl~-Lost

Penalties-Yards
Time of Possession

AP

WICU

33·937
"'3
17
5-21'1
11·39
1-0
10·79
25:0",

"
61·29",
118
77
9-26-3
"'-34
2-1
11-78
34:56

INOIVI DUAL STAT ISTleS
RUSHING-Austin Peay. Scott 25-79_ W.
Kentucky. ArnOld 21-115. Brown 17-7".
.
PASSING-Austin Pe<lY. GhOlston 5-17·1.43. w_ KentUCky. Armstron~ 6-19-1-75.
MarSh 3-7-2-37_
RECEIVING-Austin PellY. TUCker 1-19,
WIlHams 2-17. W. KentUCky. Shepard 2-71.

Pedro Bacon leading the way,
has gone over 100 yards rushing
in five of his last seven games.
"Western has some outstanding
running backs," Austin Peay
WESTERN KENTUCKY University linebacker Jerome Martin""
coach Paul Brewster said. "They
(37) chases Austin Peay'sSammy Gholston Saturday night· iii .
have three (Arnold, Brown and
Smith Stadium. Western trounced the Governors 28-3 to move to·
Bacon) who are as good as any3-1.
.. '.' ,'.'
one we have faced so far."
. ' '"
."
. ~ ',;
The avalanche of numbers Ar- 1-3.
':.:: '" .. < . '
"We were a littleupset.thatwe·
nold has had makes his blockers
Dan Maher went over'200:ca- didn't get a.shutout,".,Burroughs
feel good, too.
reer points with field goals of 34 said. "We wanted to win like .we
"It makes our day," said De- and 44 yards. Quarterback David did last year.", ..
,
wayne Penn, a senior guard. "If Armstrong partially made up for
Western scored a 27-0 shutout
he's getting the yards then that a 6 of 19 passing performance then in Clarksville, Tenn. c";'''::';'
means we're blocking, and we' with a 3-yard scoring .pass in the
This time . Western .. held.' the.
get some publicity, too. We're third quarter while being chased Governors to 104 yards in . total
out of bounds to tight end Robert offense while gatning 392. itself,
trying to get him 1,000.'"
With' 464 yards in four games" Coates. ..' "
'.'.
280 coming on the ground.' .
Arnold is well on his way to . Austin Peay averted' the . It got. bad enough .for:'the
becoming only the second shutout with a 24-yard field goal shallow Governors that they pullWestern rusher ever to gain 1,000 . by Tom McMillan in the fourth ed freshman starting quarterback
yards in a single season. Moore :quarter.··
. .'
.: .. ' Tony Policare 'at halftime. iri
did it twice during his three-year . The Hilltoppers have given up . favor of.Sammy.·Gholston; .who--,:
career.
.7.5 points agame c defensively, . was . listed"· as: quarterback;. '
The game wasn't the prettiest second-bestinDivisionI-Ak ...• halfbackandtailback.·.· ...... ' .
Cornerback· Ron Burroughs
"Defensively we p1!iyed'W'eli/'}'
thing a football fan would want to
see, but it was effective enough wanted the goose' ~gg, but . on a Western coach Dave' Roberts',
to push the No. 14-ranked Hilltop- night when Western was suffering said. "But we'.ve got·to ihrow the'
pers to 3-1. The Governors fell to. from post-Eastern syndrome.>
ball better."" .c:1 , __ ..:.-;..... •
.--'
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Fiom' AP and 'Speclal Dispatches
"
; C ; J. f c - 2'> - XIs'
Senior tailback Joe Arnold rushed
21 times tor ll5 yards and two
touchdowns as bost Western Ken·
tucky rolled over Austin Peay 28·3
In college tootball Saturday night.
Place·klcker· Dan Maher started
the scoi-lrig tor the HlUtoppers with
,.

.,

·COLLEGE
:.FOOTBALL
a 34·yard field goal In the second
quarter.. Western then scored 10
points In the tlnal 3:01 of the hair.
Arnold scored trom 22 yards out,
and Maher added a H·yard tleld
goal with 48 seconds lett.
.
"I thought Austin Peay played ex·
tremely well," said Western coach
Dave Roberts. "I'm Just glad to win
despite making some errors and <)0Ing some crazy things. We wan led 10
keep our o!fense balanced, but we
could have done things a little bit
better In that area,"
.~.
Western, ranked 14th In the
NCAA Division I·AA poll, Improved
its record to 3·1. The Hlllloppers
came into the game ,,1th the No.2
scoring delense, giving up only nine
points a game. That dropped to 7,5
as Austin Peay tell to 1 · 3 . ' ,
Arnold's perlormance made him
only the Ihlrd Western player ever
to gain more than 100 yards in three
consecutive games. Maher, who
scored eight pOints, now has 202 ca·
reer points, ranking him third In all·
lime scortng lor the Hllltoppers .....
'" . , . -- At ~ GrHft.'Ky,
Austin Peay .....• •
0 0 3- 3
Weswm Kont\J<::t(y . • 13 15 0-25
Wesltm ..... Oan M8he(, 34, FG; Western
- Joe Arnold, 22. nsn \Vahaf kick}: W•• t·

em - MaMc, 44. FG: W•• tern - Arno4d,

1, run (t.481\et kICk); W.stern - Robert
Coats. 3"P8SS from OSVld ArmSIJOI"lg (Dar.

wm Hams, pass Irom NmSlroog); AutUn
peay - Tom McMill3f\ 24, FG.

I

ts,JU'~7i~QJlar i1()pper'~:""
~.biad'·in'rouf6f ApSu',
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thing .bad about us, 'aren't you,
because of the sluggish way we
played?", ," ,
,That question was posed by a
Western. Kentucky University
manager on the sidelines Saturday night as the Hllltoppers 28-3
win over outmanned Austin Peay
neared finality.
Well, bad Is a relative term In
this sense. If a man Is thinking
bad In the sense of how Western
played compared to Its victory
over Eastern Kentucky last week,
then, yes, this was a bad game,
If that saine man Is thinking
bad In terms of good team sleepwalking Its way through a bad
oppon'ent, then bad might be an
Inappropriate term, Sluggish
deflnltely would be.
And, sluggish definitely wasn't
unexpected for this game. Middle
Tennessee and E astern stressed
the Hllltoppers to their limit In
the preceding two weeks, It
would only be natural to letdown
with the Governors coming to
town.
,"I was proud of them,"
Western coach Dave Roberts
said. "You can only sky high for
two or three games a year. We
told them they were the better
team, and we wanted them to go
out and do a blue-collar job, to go
out and get the job done."
Western was blue collar enough
to rack up nearly 400 yards in
total offense (392) and hold
Austin Peay to just over 100
(104). The Hllltoppers were blue
collar enough to pick up 24 first
downs while letting the Governors
have only seven. They were blue
collar enough to have starting
quarterback David Armstrong
complete only six passes for 75
yards, and still win handily. Why,
they were even able to absorb 11
penalties while running their
record to 3-1 and probably enhan·
clng their No. 14 ranking in DIvlslon I-AA.
Certainly the players didn't shy
away from this sluggishness
issue.
They knew what was going to
happen after Eastern. They proved against Austin Peay they were
good enough to win on shear talent.
"We were very lIat," said Joe
Arnold, Western's starting
taUback who rushed for 115 yards
- his third straight game over
the century mark - while alternaUng series with Tony Brown.
"We had a lot of emotion against
Eastern last week, and we didn't
expect to be as emotional. It
WSl~m't
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Markc.
Mathis
,Daily News
Sports Editor
Commentary

for awhile. But the defense came
up with some big plays and that
turned It around. When the
defense does something, It gets
me excited."
.,
The biggest thing Western's
defense did was keep Austin Peay
from doing anything, ' '
Austin Peay (1-3), got Into
Western territory three times two of those In the first half -,
and on Its only scoring drive, was
turned away from the Hllltopper
2 with a field goal.
Maturity became the descriptlon of choice In Western's locker
room.
"There's one or two times on
the schedule when you've got to
grit your teeth and make the best
of It, because after a big win like
Eastern Kentucky, you're emotionally down," said Dewayne
Penn, onc of the offensive
linemen on the Big Red Express
that seems to be chugging Joe
Arnold toward 1,000 yards. "In
the second half we showed our
maturity and took the game to
them."
Rob Weinle, one of Penn's talented mates on that line at
tackle, went down late with a
twisted left ankle and a pulled
right qamstring. That was the
most substantial loss of the night
for the Hilltoppers. one that
didn't hurt In this game, and
might not be a factor this week
against Illinois State, but could
loom large down the road against
toughies like Southwest Missouri
and Eastern Illinois.
And that's what a game like
this can get a team ready for down the road.
"Coach Roberts told us not to
get too emotional for this one,"
fullback Pedro Bacon said.
"When you can play lIat like we
did tonight and still win, there's
not going to be too many people
who can get you. It's a sign of
mature athletes. Those EKU
squeakers are bad for the
heart."
Just like those Austin Peay
blowouts will give It plenty of
..........
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all year, Coates played sparingly
,against Eastern Kentucky, but he
After four games, David Arm·
' 'ii' ;has caught only ,four passes on
strong Is learning what It means
' 'theseason,'
'"
'to be a starting quarterback,
' , :, '" 'Zip Zanders was moved over
The creed Is simple: When TEAMS:' Illinois State
from linebacker last week after
, things go well, you get the credit;
(1'4)' vs.
Doug Jones and Ron Jackson suf·
when things go badly, you get the Wester~ (3·1)
fered Injuries. " ' '"
'
blame.,
' . ' , SITE: S'mith Stadium -',
, ',Because tight end Is the setup
Western Kentucky UnIversIty is
.... I :','-:,1.',-- . -.-:
;'.'; .... position, in Western's passing
3·1 and ranked No. 10 In Division 'TIME,: t p:m;~S~!U~day'
scheme, the miSSing Coates has '
I·AA heading Into Saturday' RADIO; WKCT·AM, WBLG'FMbeen a big problem. "
\
"It's taken 'away from' the
night's tilt with Illinois State, but ...,.._...,.....,.._...,..______
Armstrong hasn't been doing so change In the air, although Coach short nassing game" Armstrong
well.
Dave Roberts has said he will said. l'There's no fluidity In the
The fifth·year senior from stay with hiS'lnaln man. ,
passing game without Robert In
Brentwood, Tenn., has hit 45 of
"He's 'being erratic, just like' there."
101 passes for 44.6 percent. Arm· Jeff (Cesarone) was when he first
So, this week Western will be
strong, who will be getting his came here," Roberts said" "It's working on trying to get the ball
fifth career start against the 1-4 called gamesmanship. He gets out to Cedric Jones more at
Redbirds, has thrown\ three flustered, when things aren't go·' flanker. Split end Darwin Harris
touchdowns and four Intercep· Ing exactly as they did In prac· Is Western's leading pass
tions. In last week's 28·3 blowout lice. His Inexperience has a great receiver with 142 yards on 11
of Austin Peay, Armstrong com· deal to do with It, so we've cut ,receptions.
pleted only 6 o( 19 passes for 75 back'toourbasicroutes."
"We have to start getting the
yards,
" '
Those ~re the In and out curls, ball to Cedric more," Roberts
His numbers have been coming and the Inside short routes to said.
under scrutiny In the last week, running backs and the tight end.
'Western has been piling up 212
Teammates are being quoted
With Robert Coates still trying yards a game rushing, but
anonymously about Armstrong's to come back from an offseason without balance. IllinOis State production. There are even broken foot, tight end has been a
ContinuedOnPage4
rumblin'gs of a quarterback problem spot for the Hilltoppers
Column 3. This Section
Daily News Sporls Editor
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,'" <,,':average of two. With, two field
'.
'
"goals and two extra points last
',.' ";contlnued From p~ge I·B ',' ' week against Austin Peay, Maher
", '{J.IV,'/o" 7 -J":'i\"" . became the first Western kicker
and others down the schedu1e - and only third 'player to go over
will begin sending nine men to 200 career points. Maher has 202
the line of scrimmage.'
"points....
, ,
That's why Western desperWestern's defense is stili rankately needs to get the ball in the' ed second in J-AA scoring
air more this week - whether It defense, allowing 7.5 points a
be, with Armstrong or Mark game. Western Is 14th In rushing
Marsh, the junior backup from defense, allowing 115 points a )
Cincinnati, at the controls.
game, and lOth In total defense,
"He's a fifth-year senior, but allowing 247.8 yards a game....
he's a rookie," Roberts said of
Western Is 15th in rushing ofArmstrong. "We ask the, fense, picking up 212.8 yards a ,
quarterback to check nine dlf- game on the ground.... "
ferent things at the line of
Offensive lineman Rob, Weinle
scrimmage, so It's tough. wUl be in a cast for four weeks
Everybody has a hand In it when after fracturing three bones in his ,
the passing game is good, or bad. foot. Freshman Kent Carter (6But David is the quarterback,' foot-6, 270) Is being slated to start
and he has to deliver."
at tackle.... Defensive tackle [
Talk to Illinois State coach Jim Chandler Wallace wUl be out two
Heacock, and he thinks Western or three weeks after undergoing
is delivering with Interest.
arthroscopic knee surgery. Soph"We're not sure what doesn't omore Brad Thomas (6-0, 220) .
concern us about Western," maystartforWallace....
,_
Heacock said. "We're having a
general rebuilding year around

I
I

here,"

..

A big block of that new building
Is sophomore tailback Vic Northern, who rushed for 235 yards
on 30 carries In Illinois State's
first win of the year last week, a
20-0 victory over Missouri-Rolla.
"He ran hard, and the offensive line did a better job of blockIng for him," Heacock said.
Despite the poor record,
Roberts Is concerned about the
Redbirds because of their close
losses against Eastern Illinois
and Southern Illinois. Western
will travel to Eastern Illinois
later In the season.
Topper tidbits
Tailback Joe Arnold remains
the No. 8 rusher In J-AA with a
116-yard·per-game average. Arnold Is also still among the allpurpose rushing leaders with
137,7 yards a game through
rushing, pass receiving and
kickoff returns ....
Kicker Dan Maher Is fourth In
J-AA field goals per game at an
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Kentuckybeats IllirioisSfate31_16
' •

... "''' - -'I'"~
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was high and sailed thrOUgh the
; hands of tbe holder, leaving West. the end zone to finish a 33.yard
ern In front 17.16.
play. Maher's kick made It 7-i).
The burst gave Mackey, who en.
IllinOis Siate retaliated wltb a 51. tered the game With 106 yards on II
It quickly became 24.16. Arnold
swept rlgbt end lor 27 yards to the yard drive to Western's 29. StaJilng catches In live games, 115 on three
Western 47. Then, With the defense there, Rick Seltz lofted a dylng-quall grabs In 30 minutes. On the drive
keying on tbe tailback, Bacon got a spiral that Slipped over the crossbar leading to the lJilnols State field
rare moment to carry the ball, for a 46·yard field goal. It was 7.3. goal, Mackey latched onto 24. and
rolled over lett guard and POunded
lJilnols State took a 10-7 lead the 18·yarders, then had to be helped
39 yards to the State 14.
next time It touched the ball, thanks from the field after. being pinned
Arnold took It from there, ram. to tight end Mike Mackey, a 6.loot.3 under a pUe on a running play.
mlng three, then elgh~ then the last SOphomore listed at 216 pounds Who
Western answered with a 79.yard
three on a dive over lett guard on looked as wide as he was tall.
drive In II ptays featUring mdStly
which he was lifted Into the end
Western almost held Illinois State ArnOld. The taUback carried ejght
zone by mOVing blOCkers. Maher on lis first attempt to move Its backs Umes, the last a 17'yarder that he
kicked Dnd Western bad an eight. olf the goal posts, but a quick pass cut Inside right end and spUt 'two
paint lead.
on third dawn got Illinois State a defensive backs alter taking a PitCh
The disappearing leg of flanker first down by an Inch on Its 13.
from Armstrong. Maher's eXtra
Cedric Jones and a knJle-like cut by
Four plays later, WlIson fired a point made It 14·10 at Interm~Aon.
Arnold was barely enoUgh to offset howitzer to MaCkey on a deep cross.
• The memory of Jeff BarQ~t~
lJilnols State' big MaCkey attack for Ing'pattern; He caught It 25 yards
a 14·10 Ilrst·halt advantage.
Upfleld at about the. Western 45, Who would have been a redshlrt .
Jones caught Armstrong's cross. turned and was hit by three defend. sophomore In 1988 for Western, .was
field bullet In a seam near the right ers. The defenders feU. MaCkey honored before .the game. Barne~
sideline on the sixth play of West. didn't. He trundled the rest of the from LOUlsvllJe" DeSales lIJgh
ern's opening drive. He shOwed lJil. way, kicking out of Russell Foster's SchOOl, was killed In an auto occl.
nols State rover DaVid Smith his left diVing tackle attempt at the 8 to dent this past June. He had been
leg, then tOok It away and raced to complete a 73·yard play. Seltz's kick listed as the No.2 center on the
made It 14-10.
depth chart comIng out of spHng
practice.
.
:::

,Western
wins for
Barnett
"y.

.

~~l~j;~~;s:O~~~I£tor I D - 'Nt

'The players"dedicated this
, ,Western Kentucky University
football game to Jeff Barnett, an
, offensive lineman who was killed
, last summer in an' automobile
, , accident,
" A jersey, with Barnett's,
'number, SQ,"was given to his
, parents in a touching' ceremony
, before Western's game Saturday
, night with Illinois State.
'Barnett's former offensive line
mates wore his number on their
helmets."
'
, ," "I guarantee you if was eme-',
tional/~" Western "coach Dave'
,Roberts ,said.:"I" don't know
about the players, but it was hard

:.,~:~forme."_"

;i':j'': Illinois

- ':..'.

,'

."

-

.

State,however, tried Its, '
B"best': to" spOil, 'the:.! ceremonial
:' significance of. the evening in
" front of anesUmated 10,200 fans
Staff Photo by LaMar Weaver',
i' at Smith Stadium. , '. , ' , '
" Western, ranked No. lOin Divl-' WESTERN KENTUCKY University running back Iinols State Saturday In Smith Stadium. Bacon
sion I-AA, came through for its Pedro Bacon (23) lugs one of his five carries dur- had 77 yards rushing,
:,' fallen: friend, '31-16, mainly Ing Western's 31-16 college football win over I1, because of ,Dav,id Armstrong and
Joe Arnold.
"
together. Dickie Moore did it yard pass play from Wilson to
Western went ahead for good
,'For Armstrong, who has been twice in 1967. "They were sian· tight ,end Mike Mackey, Mackey, on Arnold's 2-yard plunge with
, ,maligned lately because of low ting a lot. At halftime we got who finished with three recep- 6:30 remaining in the third
:', produ~tion at quarterback, it was, together, and the offensive line tions for 115 yards, broke free quarter. Arnold had a 27-yard run
" a new experience ..,
did another heck of a job. We from four Western tacklers at the and Pedro Bacon a 39-yard jaunt
: The ',senior hit '10 of 16 passes talked about how we were going Redbird 45, then kicked away to key that drive,
,for111yardsandatouchdown. , t o pick it up. I just had one of from Russell Foster at the goal
Bacon added the insurance
'''We had ."been running ,the, those feelings tonight."
,
line for the score on the third score on a 13-yard run,
play of the second quarter,
And this dedication game was
sweep so much that they brought
Junior tailback Tony Brown
Western came right back, using safe for Barnett's memory.
their ,linebackers up, and' we finished with 17 carries for 69
up 6:08 to drive 79 yards and gocould throw the curl all night/~ , yards alternating with Arnold.
:, Armstrong said:"
'
,
Ing
up 14-10 on Arnold's 17-yard
Western's 343-yard rushing atWestern 31
Senior flanker Cedric Jones tack also got a lift from fullback run.
Lightning-quick scoring drives
caught five of those passes for 76 Pedro Bacon, who had 77 yards
Illinois State 16
yards and had his first touchdown on five carries. The Hilltoppers marked the second half.
11Ilnol$ Stat~
3760-16
Dan Maher put Western up 17catch of the season as Western finished with 454 yards In total ofWestern Kentucky
7 7 10 1-31
went to 4-1. J<mes also returned fense compared to 325 for Illinois 10 with a 32-yard field goal early
WKU - Jone!; 33 P"~s from Armstrono
five ,punts
for ..,70 yards, five. .
more State. now l-S on "hp VP::lr Thp ~~ ,the th~rd quarter. The s~r.io'"
(/'.'",r,,-.c ' ,rk I
..

--Iilimlfet-,-50;--- was' given to his
parents in a touching ceremony
before Western's game Saturday
night with Illinois State.
Barnett's former offensive line
mates wore his number on their
helmets.
"I guarantee you it was emotional," Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "I don't know
about the players, but it was hard

forme."
Illinois State, however, tried Its
best to spoil the' ceremonial
significance of the evening in
front of an estimated 10,200 fans
at Smith Stadium.
Western, ranked No. 10 in Divi-'
sion I-AA, came through for its
fallen friend, 31-16, mainly
because of David Armstrong and
Joe Arnold.
For Armstrong, who has been
maligned lately because of low
production at quarterback, it was
a new experience.
The senior hit 10 of 16 passes
for 111 yards and a touchdown.
"We had been running the
sweep so much that they brought
tbeir linebackers up, and we
could throw the curl all night,"
Armstrong said.
Senior flanker Cedric Jones
caught five of those passes for 76
yards and had his first touchdown
catch of the season as Western
went to 4-1. Jones also returned
five punts for 70 yards, five more
yards than Western totaled in
punt returns last year.
"I hadn't had the ball for a
couple of games," Jones said.
"But it was no problem. I get
enough work on the punt
returns."
For Arnold, it was just another
- although above average night at the office.
The senior tailback had his
fourth straight 100-yard rushing
game and his season-high total 190 yards and two touchdowns on
26 carries. The wear and tear
showed after this game.
"I'm moving slow tonight,"
Arnold told a locker room visitor
after becoming only the second
player in Western history to string four 100-yard rushing games

WESTERN KENTUCKY University running back
Pedro Bacon (23) lugs one of his five carries durIng Western's 31-16 college football win over I1together. Dickie Moore did It
twice in 1967. "They were slanting a lot. At halftime we got
together, and the offensive line
did another heck of a job. We
talked about how we were going
to pick it up. I just had one of
those feelings tonight."
'
Junior tailback Tony Brown
finished with 17 carries for 69
yards alternating with Arnold.
Western's 343-yard rushing attack also got a lift from fullback
Pedro Bacon, who had 77 yards
on five carries. The Hiiltoppers
finished with 454 yards in total offense compared to 325 for Illinois
State, now 1-5 on the year. The
Redbirds gained 255 yards off of
quarterback Adrian Wilson's
arm.
"Adrian competed well, and
his receivers made some excellent catches," Illinois State
coach Jim Heacock said. "We
have to compete better defensively. We have to get in there and
make the tackle."
Western looked to put it away
early on an opening drive as
brisk as the chilly air for a 7-0
lead. Armstrong completed all
four of his passes on the drive,
including a 33-yard hookup with
Jones for the score.
Kicker Rick Seitz answered
with a 45-yard field goal, then Illinois State went up 10-7 on a 73-

lInols State Saturday In Smith Stadium. Bacon";·'
had 77 yards rushing.

yard pass play from Wilson to
tight .end Mike Mackey. Mackey,

Western went ahead foi-good!
on Arnold's. 2-yard,plunge withi
· 6: 30 remaining in, the "third J
· quarter. Arnold had a 27-yard run'j
· and Pedro Bacon a 39-yard jaunt
to key that drive.. . , ' ,
Bacon added· the Insurance
score on a l3-yard run.
.' .••..." ... ': .
And this 'dedication game·:was·.
safe for Barnett's memory.,:. >~: ,::~;.

who finished with three receptions for 115 yards, broke free
from four Western tacklers at the
Redbird 45, then kicked away
from Russell Foster at the goal
line for the score on. the third
play of the second quarter.
Western came right back, using
up 6:08 to drive 79 yards and goIng up 14-10 on Arnold's l7-yard
':.'
Western 31
run.
Lightning-quick scoring drives
Illinois State 16 '- ':-~~ ,,:~;-, ~-' r
marked the second half.
3 7 6 0-16' ~'--';
Dan Maher put Western up 17illinoIS st.t.
7710·7-31
"
10 with a 32-yard field goal early' .: Wost"n Kentucky
in the third quarter. The senior
. WKUe - Jones 33 p:ess from Armstrong\.' .~.
. kicker now has field goals in
('1ft : ~~~eltZ.&5
.
< '; ,
Western's last 10 games, and he
(s~7ti kkklM"Ckey 73 pass from Wilson
tied a record for consecutive
~~~=~~n~~~!:~r(MliherklCk).
made field goals with six. Maher>
B.lo - Miller 14 pass from Wllon (run
flllled)
has 209 career points, second on
WKU-Arnotd2run(Mllherklck)
Western's all-time list.
WKU - Bllco~ 13 run (Mil her kick)
Once again the Redbirds 'didn't .. A-l0,200•..'. ;
falter, taking the ensuing posILL . WICU '_;.
session and only five plays to ~.. ':~,,:~e:.~-:~J~'
. 28.,ri!':: s5.~~ ;j
score when Wilson shoveled to
p",'n.
255
111:.
16
96'"
flanker Bill Miller for a 14-y'ard
~6~;~AJ.f~~s.
18-3Q-1 10-16-0
6-45
touchdown.
. '. 1../ ~~~~les'Lost
'-0 ,7-64·'
_5·38
0-0 .
9-75
Illinois State failed to tie,;. Pen.ltles·V"ds
, 26:09 . -33:51
though, 'when c'enter Mike' 'Time of Possession
Bredeson's' snap sailed over . INDIVIDUAl-STATISTICS
...... , .
holder Brad Fuller's head.
RUSHING-illinOis St•• Northern 19-a:.... ,'
Wilson, 6-' •. W. Kentucky, Arnold .26,190,
Western cornerback Ron BurBocon 5-77. Brown, 17-69.
."
PASSING-Illinois St., Wilson, 18-30-0'255.- ~,
roughs trl'ed to chase the ball
W. Kentucky, Armstrong, 10,16-0-111.
. i
down and score the two pom
. ts
RECEIVING-Illinois St., Mllckey 3-115, .:.
Miller 9-56, Snell 3-56. W. Kentucky, Jones ,~
allowed this year, but Fuller
H6,Hllrris2-17,ArnoldH7.
.
.. '
covered it.
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~rrnsfror1gJl~!S job done against ISU
, No one said so, but last Saturday David Armstrong was about
down to his last chance.
Mark C.
c.: One more game as the starting
, quarterback of Western Kentucky'
. Mathis
University's' football team,' and if
Armstrong didn't perform, Coach
Dave, Roberts might be looking
Daily News ,MarkMarsh'sway.
.
Sports
Editor
But, Armstrong, for the first
Commentary ,
time this season, was on from the
opening' gun in helping', the
Hilltoppers to a 31-16: win:,; over
tough Illinois State. ' . '
"Joe's been running the sweep;
" The fifth-year senior completed
his first six passes of the night,', we hadn't been throwing the ball
including a' 33-yard touchdown' any, and we were' just testing
strike to ,Cedric Jones, to set the Dave out," 'said a happy Jones
tone for a 10 of 16 evening worth on Saturday. "The coaches all
,111 yards.'"
',
'know I 'can catch It. We, were just
Armstrong hit 6 of 8 in the first getting comfortable. People are
half, and' that loosened up 'the keying on Joe, now we're going
, Redbirds enough to allow Joe Ar- , to open up a lot of defenses."
'nold and company to rush for 267
That will COme in handy this
yards in the second half and put week when Western travels to
, the game away.
'Southwest Missouri, another
"It was good to get it going hard-hitting member of' the
that way," Armstrong said. "I Gateway Conference. The
played like I'm supposed to play. Hilltoppers are, entering a
semitough stretch in. the year.
It's a good feeling."
It was also good to see some- After Tennessee Tech next week,
thing more than Arnold sweep or there'll be Tennessee ChatArnold up the middle. Not that it tanooga, Eastern Illinois and the
hasn't worked, but defenses were University of Louisville.
starting to catch the drift, and
Getting the ball to Jones was
they were playing Western for on the top of Roberts' game plan
the run, while ,all but ignoring the last week. Jones is a posseSSion
pass.
receiver with great 'speed. He
That happened again against II- needed to be getting the ball
linois State, which brought its more; and Armstrong had to
linebackers up to defense the run, start delivering. Both happened.
leaving the curl routes open. It
Armstrong said he didn't feel
'also shouldn't be ignored that pressure coming into the game.
Western put extra hours into the Roberts said there was none on
'passing game during last week's Armstrong, but you got the feel,practices.
' i n g that if Armstrong didn't get it
And that paid dividends for done early last Saturday, he
'flanker Cedric Jones, who had his would be on the sidelines.
best night of the year with five
"We had a talk, and I told him
catches for 76 yards.
Thursday, 'Look, you've got abU-

,

.'.

DAVID ARMSTItONG gets ready to complete a ball game laSt
'
pass during Western Kentucky University's foot- State.
ity, just get the daggum thing just a bunch of baloney, We've
done,'" Roberts said. "We heard got the receivers and the
about throwing too hard, and quarterback. He's going to thi-ow
throwing this and that, and that's it hard, you catch it, and let's get

Staff Photo by Herman J. Adan:
Saturday night agalnat' IllInois
the thing mOVing. There were t
many excuses."

There were just enough COl
pletions against Illinois State.

"'e~ternon
,

'

.

By TED M.' NATT JR.
Associated Press
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roll with Arnold rushing up a storm
,

COLLEGE
FOOTBALL

C. J. I c - I 3 - r 5' '
Western Kentucky tailback Joe
Arnold has rushed for more than
-:100 yardS in four straight games, but
'he isn'tabout to take credit for the
"Those guys deserve a lot of credo
well."
:. Hilltoppers' 4-1 record and No.8 it," he said. "They're plamng
o·
ranking in the NCAA Division I.AA
So is Arnold, His rushing average
football poll,
of 130.8 yardS a game is fifth·best in
"I think everybody tries to be a Division I·M, and his all·purpose
, ,leader on and off the field; you just running average of 154,8 yardS a'
. can't pinpoint one person," Arnold, gameJs ninth-best
, sald."We just go out there as a big
His 2,556 career rushing yardS
frunily playing together.
place him third on Western's all·
- , "I don't think people see that time list, leaving him 29 short of
They just see me running for 100 - mOving past Qarence Jackson into
~' YardS."
,
second. Another 100-yard effort Sat"',' Arnold, a senior from Decatur, urday at Southwest Missouri State
", Ga., points to the fact that Western would make Arnold the first back in
, has the top-ranked scoring defense school history to accomplish that
,; in Division I-AA and is ranked feat in five straight games.
V:~O.llin total defense.
' "Joe works extremely hard on the

field and is a great team player, so
it couldn't happen to a better guy,"
coach Dave Roberts said. "But he's
made it happen. He's an over·
achiever."
Arnold rushed for more than
2,900 yardS at Avondale High School
in suburban Atlanta but was reject·
ed by Division 1 schools.
"They said 1 was too small, which
I didn't understand," said Arnold,
who weIghed 169 pounds then but
has since bulked up to 195. "All of
them wanted me to play wide recelver or defensive back. But 1
knew I could run the ball.
"Western was the only one talking
about playing running back."
Arnold made hIs presence felt im·
mediately, running for a 57·yard
touchdown on his second carry as a
collegian in the sixth game of his
freshman season, "I've been playing

ever Since then," he said.
He has accounted for 1,000 allpurpose yards th e past two seasons
and is on his way to reaching that plateau again this year, which would
be another first for a Western play'
er.
But Arnold said he never pays attention to individual statistics, because winning is the bottom line.
"When I first got here, everybody
was playing for themselves, .. there
wasn't much team togetherness," he
said of his first two years, when
Western was 8·13-1.
Last year, however, the Hilltoppers turned it around, putting to·
gether a 7·4 record while reaching
the I-AA playoffs. The momentum
has continued this season.
"The goal," Arnold said, "is to win
the national championship."

e
to get back home.
. the program has' come. The
This year, the team Is traveling results should be satisfying.
by bus. It's about an elght·hour
"If we could win this game
trip. But Instead of a massive after the beating we took there
funeral on the way back, Western last time, then we could win the
could be In for' a rolliaklng cele- rest of our games this year,"
bratlon.
_
said Denny Caple, one of the
Western's program has done a beatees that afternoon whose ca360 since that long September reer was ended last year because
day. There, Is an abundance of ,ot a knee Injury.' Caple "helps"
talent." There' Is enthusiasm. " Western's coaching staff In what
There Is confidence. There Is would've been his senior year.: ,:.
pride. There Is a No. 10 ranking
Roberts won't go that far, but
In Division I·AA.
he does feel this game is a
The Hilltoppers have come far measurement of how good the
since Roberts took over for Jim- Hilltoppers really are. Western
my Felx In the final days of 1983., (4-1) has won Its last seven
This game at Southwest games at Smith Stadium,' com-.~;
MissourI will ShoW_l_ust, how far,Pl~t~.g II'.: t~~~e-gameho.~e~~~~~,.)

without a blemish, and, without
much emotion. Now It's time for
a road test. And Western will
have to stoke the emotional fire
like It did for the season opener
at Morehead.
"Good teams take care·· of
business at home. The really
dt
t k th I
t
goo . earns can, a e· e rac ,on
the road," Roberts said. "You
try to' get really "up fOf three ·or ,
four games a year. Eastern was
one of them. This Is the second
one. The team has been told
that." ...
'
if It Hsiens,those, eight hours
on the .way back will seem like

o?~;,~;·"~:."·',

. : ,':.,'
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Topsfire\a'G~qrgia Bullet,
'':'c

ByMARKC.MATHIS

tD-U-'f~

DailyNewsSportsEditor

Western 21

SPRINGFIELD, M? -. When Southwest Mo. 14
Western Kentucky Umverslty last
.
came to this. city on the edge of
the Ozarks,. it ,was hammered, Brad Thomas and end Jerome
humbled and humiliated, by Martin fired the' "Bullet" by
Southwest Missourt
.... ';,' sacking quarterback Daryl PatThe .Hilltoppers found out on ton for a"S-yard loss.' Southwest
. their latest visit here Saturday Missouri "'got,-seven yards' on
. that redemption can be a mighty. fourth down, giving Western the
good cure for a 40-pointloss. , .
ball with ,'1:31 to play. The
Western used two interceptions, Hilltoppers, converted a third
a penalty and· two' touchdown . down· on its final. posseSSion and
runs by' Pedro Bacon - one' a : ran the clock out.
9O-yarder - to run out to a 21-7 '. "We knew we had to stop them
halftime lead and hold on for a .. right' there," said Thomas;' a
21-14 win in front of 8,059 fans at sophomore from Louisville.
"We ran a weak 'side Georgia
Briggs Stadium.
.
But the Hilltoppers needed the . Bullet, with me going inside and
"Georgia Bullet" to finally take the rover (Jonathan Watts) going
the bite out of the Bears.
outside," said Martin, a sophoAfter a pass· interference call more from Tallahassee, Fla.
\ on free safety Vincel Anthony "Jonathan did a good job of go: with 3:16' toc,·play . in . game, . ing outside, but he overran it. We
····.Southwest Missouri had' the ball were going in to make something
at the Hilltopper"14. On third- happen."
.
'. and-7 from the:Western 11•. tackle
It was the. crowning play for. a

;defense. that had' been pushed fewer than 10 pOints a game.,
Bacon's 9O-yard scorinl
.around for 409 yards by Patton
The Hilltoppers made getting came on first-and-10 al
and his wishbOne attack. Western the ball away from Southwest . Southwest Missouri punt a
was outgained' in several offen- Missouri's talented offense a yard clipping penalty on WI
sive categories - most notably specialty in this one as they went It was a simple off-tackle p
first' downs (26-13) and passing to 5-l and are sure to move up which Bacon outran the:·. I
yardage (158-48). .
from their No. 8 ranking in I-AA.
after breaking past the firsl
c •. ' The second half was especially
Linebacker Zip Zanders: in- of Bear defenders. .
.".
tough on Western's defense, with tercepted Patton to set up a 1"We were trying to get I
Southwest '., Missouri controlling .yard Joe Arnold touchdown run goal line, conservatiy
the ball for 22 minutes and 39 se-.·andputWesternup14-7.. ,".. '
Roberts said.
.'1
conds; The Bears (2-5) had the
CornerbaCk Riley, Ware in-''/ "Just like everybody elsl
ball for nearly 40 minutes.
tercepted Patton late in the· first ·flew on the sweep," said I
"They owned us in the second, quarter to start Western's· first who had a.career-high 131
half,"Western 'coach Dave 'scoring drive. And when punter on just seven carries.· "T
Roberts said. "They marched up Todd Davis was roughed up, the tackle was going to gob<
and down the field like it was a ensuing penalty kept that drive their. linebackers were flow
track meet."
alive until Bacon ran off tackle hard. When I first ·came tl
But, as: Bacon . pointed out, for 14 yards and.' the opening '1 'was looking for.' someix
"The sign of a great defense is to score of the game.
'. . ·.tackle me."
'.'.: ,
bend but not break. They came
Patton redeemed himself on the .•, . It never happened.
thrOUgh when they had to."
Bears' first possession of the se-' A fumbled pitch was rec'
. Creating turnovers hadn't been cond quarter, finding split end by defensive end Xavier •
a forte of Western's defense, ei- Ray Ratcliff streaking down the on Southwest Missouri's fir:
ther, despite being ranked in sev- left sideline behind cornerback at its own 25 after Westen
eral Division I-AA categories and Ron Burroughs for a 40-yard up 21-7, and the Hilltopper
leading ..the nation in scoring touchdown that tied the game 7-7 ed to.be-Ieady to, put .the
defense, ~.holding opponents to with Chri~ Potthast's extra point.
away;-:;,· :'.'
" .,."

Bullet,
;..._ _ _.;.o._ _~

., '"c·r.: ,around for 409 yards by Patton

..

.,'

'defense, that had" been 'pushed fewer than 10 pOints a game, \:.. '. Bacon's 90-yard 'scoring;iUn
The Hilltoppers made getting came on first-and-l0 after;. a
14 :.,,·,;and his wishbone attack, Western the ball away from Southwest ,Southwest Missouri punt and'·15;
00,:,
. • ;;...
was outgained' in several offen- Missouri's talented offense a yard clipping penalty on Western,
sive categories - most notably specialty in this one as they went It was a simple off-tackle play,im
IS and end Jerome . first . downs (26-13) and passing to 5-1 and are sure to move up which Bacon outran the·. pursuit
I the "Bullet'~ .. by ,yardage (158-48), ,
from their NO.8 ranking in I-AAc
after breaking past the first wave
rterback ,Daryl:Pat- ':-The second half was especially
Linebacker Zip Zanders'in- of Bear defenders, . . . . J .!: .~
~ard loss., Southwest 'tough on Western's defense, with tercepted Patton to set up a 1"We were trying to 'get off, the
,f'-..seven,'yards·. ,on :Southwest. Missouri controlling .yard Joe Arnold touchdown run goal line conservatively,,"
"giving Western: the the ball for 22 minutes and 39 se- and put Western up 14-7.. i.':' _. . Roberts said.
' o ' !",,""'!i.
1:31 to play, Theconds; The Bears (2-5) had the
Cornerback Riley. Ware. In- '.: "Just like everybody.else,'they
converted a. third ball for nearly 40 minutes.
tercepted Patton late In the first flew on the sweep," said Bacon,
'flnal possession and .': "They owned us.in the second, quarter to start Western's· first who had a career-high 131 yar.ds
ouL.,' ...... ,.,,'. half," Western coach Dave'scorlng drive, And when punter on just seven carries", "The ,off
we had to stop them Roberts' said. "They marched up Todd Davis was roughed up, the tackle was going to go' because
" said Thomas,. a and down the field like it was a ensuing penalty kept that drive their linebackers were.flowing:so
om Louisville .....,;
track meet."
alive until Bacon ran off tackle bard. When I first came, through
I weak 'side Georgia
But, ' as .. Bacon' pointed out; for 14 yards and' the opening I was looking for.' somebody to
me going inside and "The sign of a great defense is to score of the game.
tackle me."
.• l . ;,,;
)nathan Watts) going bend but not break. They came
Patton redeemed himself on the
It never happened .. >;
'."
id Martin, a sopho- through when they had to."
Bears' first possession of the se-, A fumbled pitch was recovered
Tallahassee,' Fla. ., Creating turnovers hadn't been cond quarter,. finding split end by. defensive end Xavier Jordan
Ida good job, of go- a forte of Western's defense, ei- Ray Ratcliff streaking down. the on Southwest Missouri's first play
~ut he overran It. We ther, despite being ranked in sev- left sideline behind cornerbaclj; at its own 25 after Western went
n to make something era! DiviSion I-AA categories 'and Ron ,Burroughs for a 40-yard up 21-7, and the Hllltoppers lookleading the nation in s~oring touchdown that tied the game 7-7 ed to be ready to, put the game
crowning play for a defense, holding opponents to with Chri~ Potthast's extra point.
away.
"'"

21
t M

· ","'.,,',
Bears·
But linebaciter Steve Vincent
.knocked the ball loose from Arnold at the Southwest Missouri 1,
and the Bears reCOvered.
Western looked' like it would
need tbat score when. the Bears
took the second half kickoff and
consumed 8:47 before split end
Randy Rappert caught a 3-yard .
scoring pass from Patton. A fake
punt let the Bears keep the ball. .;,
Southwest Missouri's four turnovers were. uncharacteristic,
Coach Jesse Branch said." ,(.~ .
"We had a plus-2, turnover
ratio coming into this, game,"
Branch ,said. "The. last two
games we lost, the other team
turned it over more, than we
did."

",.);

'.>.:

After losing big leads; and
games with them, twice this
year, Branch thought the' roles
would change.
"'.
"I thought we were destined to
win one," Branch said.
A gutty defense destroyed that
destiny.
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Baconsi,:zzles in Western's 21-14 win
,'.,
rv fr" . "

s~ to The Courler..Journal .

" . toppers' defeosethatpreserved the
Western had six defenders with 10
t ,,:lead.·- '. .'
","
or more tackles. Senior linebacker
SPRINGFIELD, Mo;' '..,. .. Desplte:' ~We sure dodged one big bullet Mike Carberry (10 tackles); senior
Southwest Missouri State's having, today." 'Western coach Dave Rob- safety Vlncel Anthony, a Louisville
huge statistical advantages, Western erts said. ~We knew they could run Male product, (13 tackles); senior
Kentucky I~ in 'the statistic· that. the football, but ,they took it In the defensive tackle Allen Reitcheck
counted most!- the final score second half and marched It up and
as the Hllltoppers posted a 21-14 col- down the field like It Was a track (13 tackles); junior nose guard Chad
I~e football victory yesterday.
meet"
,. .
. :Kraml (12 tackles); Thomas (10:
, Southwest Missouri gained 409 to-,. Southwest Missouri' (2-5) main-' tackles) and junior linebacker Rus-'
tal yards to, Western's 303, had 26' tained possession for 22:39 of the sell Foster (11 tackles),
'
first downs' to' the. Hllitoppers' 13 ,. second-haIrs 30 minutes as Western
Bacon finished with 138 yards on
and held possession almost twice as managed only 15 offensive plays,
seven carries, a career high, His 90long as the visitors. " .• ' ,
Soutbwest took over with 7:50 to : yard touchdown run was only the'
. Senior fnllback Pedro Bacon led play at its own 22 and drove to the third by a Western player, Bacon
the HHltoppers (5-1) to a 21-7 lead Western ll-yard \lne,
scored on a 99-yard run In 1986 and
in the first half. Bacon ,camed the' 'The HilItoppers' defense proved: Gene McFadden accomplished the
ball only twice, both for touch-. up to the task, when on third-and-7 ' feat in 1953,
downs, covering 16 and 90 yards., with 2:22 left, freshman defensive. WESTERN KENTlJCl('( " " , 7 ' 4 . 0-21
'''They overplayed' us for· the" end Brad Thomas sacked quarter-. SOUl'HWEST MISSOURI .". .. • 7 7 0-14
sweep and we countered.. The hole ' back Daryl Patton for an eight·yard, Missouri
Western - Bacon 16 run (Mahar kid<;): Souttlwest
- Ratcliff 41 pas:; from Patton (POtthast
was there, and I got through it," Ba· _ lOSS. On fourtb-and·15; Patton com· kick): W. .tIIom - Amok:! 1 run (Maher kiCk): W"k'm
con said of his 9O-yard sprint Asked, pleted a 6-yard pass to Randy Ra~o
=.~=' =.~,.:~,
if he was ruuning out of gas near " pert, but it was not enough and .,059,
the goal \lne. "No, I looked over my ;.Western took possession.
w..- ow Mluou.
shoulder and,saw Cedric" (flanker', ',,,"We didn't play very well at FImt dO_ """"".".
'3
2.
" '. tim
b t
ed h
Rushe3-)'8fdIJ •••••••••••. 37-255
67·251
Cedric J ones) and no body e lse.
.,.
es, u we play
ard and we Pa~""" " ,," " " " " , , 4 S
.'58
In the first half, both'teams bad . were fortunate.~_ROberts said, R,lUm
Y"d. " " " . , , " "
09:.
•
Comp-Att-lnt .••.••. , •.. _. 8-15-1 :,;,12-21-2
11 first downs and Western had out- ""Then we found a way to win it Pun"
5-39'
3-38
gained Southwest 256 yards to 217," when It counted there in the final Fom"';:':';;''':::::::::::,
,.,' 6-51_
3-2'
.' In the, second ........
~- .. it
'te•"
Penalties-Yards .• - •• - _.. .•
5-32
'/lias the Hill- "mmu
TIme 01 _ _ """,, ..,,3
"'47
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Stats lie In story of WKU
For once, the stats lied.
Southwest Missouri out gained
Western Kentucky University
4IJ9-303 in total offense. Southwest
Missouri outpassed Western 15848. Southwest Missouri had 26
first downs to Western's 13.
Southwest Missouri controlled the
football nearly 40 minutes,
Western 20: 13. Southwest
, Missouri had the. ball 22:39 in the
second half, Western 7:21.
Joe Arnold ran for only 80
yards, breaking his 4-game string
of 100-yard rushing games. Todd
Davis punted for 196 yards. Dan
'Maher didn't kick a field goaL
: David Armstrong barely passed
the ball.
And, yet, the Hllltoppers
escaped Springfield with a 21-14
victory, upping their record to 5-1
and climbing to NO.5 in the Division I-kA poll.
. ,In past years,. that big of a'
statistical edge WOUld've doomed
Western to a two- or threetouchdown loss. But it won. How
did it happen?
Western's defense, that's how.
Despite getting roughed up by
Southwest Missouri's wishbone
and surprise prowess in the passing game, Western took the ball
away from the Bears early, set-

/ Q -/
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Mark C.
Mathis
Daily News
Sports Editor
Commentary
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ting up three first-half scores,
then sacked quarterback Daryl
Patton for eight yards on a key
third-and-7 play at the Hilltopper
11, stopping Southwest Missouri's
drive late in the game for the
potential game-winning
touchdown.
Bend but don't break. It was
adopted as the defense's trademark early in the year, and has
carried on' throughout this successful season. But it's a description Coach Dave Roberts would
like to live without.
~'We're trying not to bend,"·
Roberts said this morning. "We
tried to stop bending a couple of
years ago. But we've got guys
who play hard and try to get to
the football."

Cornerback Riley Ware got to
the football first for Western's
defense, picking off a Patton pass
late in the first quarter to set up
Western's first score.
Zip Zanders, back at linebacker
after a couple of weeks filling in
at tight end, got the ball back to
Western's offense early in the second quarter with another interception of Patton. That theft
set up Western's second score,
giving the Hilltoppers a 14-7 lead.
End Xavier Jordan recovered a
fumble on the Bears' first play
from scrimmage following Pedro
Bacon's 9O-yard touchdown run,
and Western came within a yard
of scoring again, which would've
put the ballgame away.
"The difference was turnovers," Roberts said. "The
defense gave the offense the ball
four times, and that's just hard
play."

. The fourth time was early in
the fourth quarter, when Russell
Foster's fumble recovery stopped
another long Southwest Missouri
drive at the Western 33.
Without the turnovers - and
some fine running by Bacon when
Arnold was shut down - Western
would've lost this game.
Southwest Missouri's offense
was as good as advertised. It's

wishbone attack confusea
Western's defense badly. The
Hilltoppers were reacting too fast
to the misdirection Patton was
giving them. They had to slow
down their reading time in. the
second half.
"In the first half we were run-'
ning to the ball, and they keptgiving us that misdirection," said
Foster, one of six Western defenders with 10 or more tackles.
"The defensive line was doing an
excellent job. The linebackers
had to slow down and read."
But in slowing down, It gave
Southwest Missouri more time to
get where it was going.
,That is until the last series,
when tackle Brad Thomas and
end Jerome Martin fired in' and
sacked Patton.
Thomas got credit for the sack,
but it was really a team effort,
with about four Hilltoppers giving
chase.
"What I really like about this
team Is that. everybody. plays
together,", Martin,;sald .. "We're
going to bend but not break.
Even if you get down to the 2,
we're not going to let you in."
Western didn't let the Bears In
at the end, making the only stat
that counted the final score.

Run and· shoot may push WKU
By MARK C. MATHIS

lC-)J-'i;&

DailyNews Sports Editor
If Western Kentucky Universi-

ty's secondary doesn't defend
against Tennessee Tech's run and
shoot passing attack better than
it did against Southwest Missouri
last week, Tech quarterback
Thomas DeBow might .be seeing,
, a lotof DeBlitz.
"We started throwing a· bunch
with the first ·team offense going
against the first team defense in
practice," Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "We wanted to get
the secondary. into competitive
situations, because. Tech will uncorkit.".
.
,
But If Western's secondary
can't cover; "the blitz is the an:swerto that," Roberts said.
, And that answer might come
early in Saturday's 1:30 p.m.
homecoming game at Cookeville,
because DeBow has been uncorking it.
Tech, only 1-5, made Western
take notice with a 14-7 loss to
Eastern Kentucky at Richmond
last week. In that loss, DeBow
led a 79-yard drive to pull Tech to
within 14-7, and he had another
,drive going to tie the game be',fore two sacks ended the upset
bid.
. DeBow, a sophomore, is among
the Ohio Valley Conference's offensive leaders, hitting 68 of 139
passes for 942 yards and five
touchdowns. Wide receivers Marc

•

------------

ing game is where we got beat,"
Roberts said.
Western's defense had been on
the field for about 90 plays when
It stopped Southwest Missouri
TEAMS: Western (5')) vs. Ten·
short on a fourth down passing
nessee Tech (l·S)
play. Roberts said that pass was
5 I T E :. T u c k e r S tad i u m,
to the wrong receiver, and
Cookeville, Tenn..
.
Southwest Missouri had a man
wide open for a touchdown.
TIME: 1:30 p.m., Saturday
Jonathan Watts has played well
RADIO: WSLG.FM, WKCT.AM
at strong safety, Roberts said.
Vincel Anthony leads the team in
interceptions with two, but has
Campbell· (I6 catches for 206 been better against the run at
yards). and Kenneth Gilstrap (15 ' free safety. Ron Burroughs and
catches for 292 yards and three Riley Ware both, however, need
touchdowns) are DeBow's, to pick it up at cornerback,
favorite targets.
Roberts said.
The week before the Eastern
Roberts will also be looking for
game, Tech pulled off a 16-13 some better play calling from
OVC upset at Murray. In both the himself when the Hilltoppers go
Eastern and Murray games, into action.
Tech's wide tackle six defense
"I was too conservative last
stood out.
week because the wind was. so
"In the last two weeks, our bad there," Roberts said.
defense has played as well as any
Look for the Hilltoppers to open
we've had here in the last three things up considerably this week.
years," Tech coach Jim Rai;J.and TopperTidbits
said.
Despite having his string of
Usually, a 1-5 team would be a lOO-yard rushing games broken at
breather for a 5-1 squad like four, tailback Joe Arnold still
Western, ranked No.5 in Division • moved into second on Western's
I-AA. But a secondary giving up all-time career rushing list with
157.3 yards a game· and allowing 79 yards against Southwest
opposing quarterbacks to com- Missouri. Arnold now has 2,635
plete 53.8 percent of their passes career yards. Arnold has rushed
has Roberts concerned.
for 733 yards this season, and still
"We knew the wishbone would averaging 122.2 yards a game.
be tough last week, but the passDickie Moore is solidly

Western at
Ten n ~ Tech

Western's all-time leading rusher
with 3,560 yards ....
Senior kicker Dan Maher has
hit 9 of 10 field goals this year,
including a school record-tying
six straight. He is 15 for 15 in extra pOints. Maber has kicked 34
straight extra pOints, six behind
Steve· Wilson's record set in
1969-70, Maher is second on
Western's all-time scoring list
with 212. Clarence Jackson has
234 points ....
Quarterback David Armstrong
has passed for 611 yards and four
touchdowns ....
Flanker Cedric Jones and split
end Darwin Harris each have 14
catches. Jones has 211 yards in
receptions with a touchdown,
Harris has 163 yards with a
touchdown ....
Linebacker Russell Foster
leads Western's defense with 53
tackles. Fellow linebacker Mike
Carberry has 49 tackles. Tackle
Allen Reitcheck has 47 tackles,
Anthony 46 ....
Defensive tackle Chandler
Wallace may be lost for the
season. An infection started in
the knee on which Wallace had
arthroscopic surgery several
weeks ago.... Tailback Tony
Brown, who has been alternating
with Arnold, will be lost for
perhaps several weeks after
spraining his right foot. Donald
Smith will step into the alternatingrole ....
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EKU wary of W. CaroJina@
Western may be passing ,
By BRUCE W. BRANCH
State 33-23.
.
.
. . ' ...
Writer
'
+
'
Offensively
Western
Carolina
paced by
(~ , J . I G - ).. - \. ~ quarterback Todd Cottrell, who.Is has
com.
Disappointlng . Western Carolina' (2-4) pleted 80 of 158 passes for 1,017 yards a' nd
doesn't look like mUCh of a match for
streakIng Eastern Kentucky (4-2), but East- seven touchdowns. In the last three games
ern coach Roy Kldd says hIs 15th-ranked he has thro;"n for 777 yards and sIx TDs.'
Colonels could be stepping Into a mine field
HIS favonte target is wide receiver Oils
tOday when they enter E. J. Whitmire Stadi- WashIngton, who has caught 28 passes for
urn In Cullowhee N C
. . :.
535 yards and four .touchdowns.
..',....
. "We seem to be ~aiching them ~t a bad
Defense has been the maIn problem' for
time, and they are a lot better team than the Catamounts. They have yielded ari avettheIr record indicates," said Kidd, whose age of 27 poInts per game and more:than
Colonels have won their last three games. 400 yards a game on the ground. . .
. .Western CarOlina, which began the season
That could spell good news for Eastern
WIth hIgh hopes, will be playing before a big running backs Elroy HarrIs and TIm Lester
homecomIng crowd and riding the crest of a who are the top two runners In tile Ohl~
45-10 Victory over North Carolina A&T. I' . Valley Conference with a combIned total of
KIckoff for the nOll.conference game is 2' 1,186 yards and 12 TDs. . .' '" ,,';'{
p.m.
.'
. ,
·The Colonels are bolstered by tile expectThe Cat
ts'
..
.ed return of quarterback Lorenzo FIelds
amoun record is deceptive be-' Who. was hurt In tile first quarter of their 14:
<ause two losses were to NCAA DIvIsIon I-A 7
)forth Carolina State (46,6) and South CarD.
Will over Tennessee Tech last weekend
!na (38·0). TheIr other losses have been to
"We've Improved the past two weeks, b~t
,outhern Conference rIvals Tennessee-Chat- we must play several notches higher to. have
lanooga (10-14) and .the CItadel (27-21).
See EKU WARY
Western Carolina defeated East Tennessee
PAGE 6, cot. 4, thIs section
SI8ft
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EKU wary of W. .Carolina; Western may pass Continued from Page B 1
a chance at beating Eastern," saId
Western Carolina coach Bob Waters.
"ThIs Is a pivotal "on-conference
game for us. We've got to beat a
good football team to get something
goIng for our conference schedule."
Western
Kentucky-Tennessee Tech FIfth-ranked

Western Kentucky (5-1) is off to its
best start in the tour-year reign of
coach Dave Roberts, while Tennes·
see Tech (l·5) has sbOwn flashes of
brilliance In beating Murray State
(16-13) and In last week's loss to
Eastern Kentucky.
The problem for Roberts Is he
doesn't know which Tech team will
show up at 2:30 p.m. in Cookeville,
Tenn:, for the Golden Eagles' homecoming game.
.
"We don't knOW if we are gOing to
be playing the Tech team that strug·
gled early In the season or the Tech
team that won at Murray and
played Eastern tough. It we're not
ready to play mentally and physIcally, we could be In for a long day,"
Roberts saId.
'.
Western escaped with a 21-14 victory over Southwest Missouri last

Saturday..
.Roberts saId the passing game
could be the key to beating Tennessee Tech. Opponents, he saId, have
started to key on stoppIng tailback
Joe Arnold, who has rushed for 733
yards and five touclnlowns.
"We're Playing hard and that's all
I can ask for," Roberts said. "But
each week It seems like teams are
adding an extra man at the line of
scrimmage. Now we' are goIng
against eIght· and nIne-man fronts,
so we are definitely goIng to have to
throw the ball."
Senior quarterback David Armstroitg has hit 63 of 132 tosses with
four Interceptions and four touchdowns.
Tennessee Tech Is led by sophomore quarterback Thomas DeboW,
who has passed for 942 yards and
five TDs. ,.
Morehead' State-Tennessee State - Tb Is will be the

first meeting between the two clubs,
and both desperately need a vIctory.
KIckoff Is scheduled for I :30 p.m. at
Jayne StadIum In Morenead.
Morehead (1-6) Is 0--2 In the conference. Tennessee State (1-5-1) Is 03. Last week MIddle Tennessee

crushed Morehead 49-0. Tennessee:
State lost 22-7 to Murray.
. The matchup will hIghlight two of
the top quarterbacks In the ave.
Morehead sophomore Chrts Swartz
has thrown for.I,179 yards and seven TDs, while Chauncey HInes of
TSU has 697 yards and three touchdowns.
Centre-Rose Hulman - '

This could be the toughest test of
the season for unbeaten Centre.
KiCkoff In Danville, Ky., Is set tor.
2:30 p.m.
.'
Centre (5·0), ranked fourth in
NCAA Dlvision mSouth, sports a 2,
oCollege AthleUc Conference mark.,
For Rose-Hulman, WhIch blasted Ev-;
ansYlUe 42-10, tbls will be Its CAe'
o p e n e r . ' · . . , . . .. · . ;
Against Evansville; Rose-llulman
quarterback Jason Duff. !brew tor a·
career-hIgh 370 yards and three.
touchdowns wblle completing 20 of.
31 passes. He bas thrown for 1,659
yards and 11 touchdowns.
.
.
Centre Is averaging 35.6 pOints
and 376.8 yards a game. Defensively·
the Colonels have allowed Just 10.6,
poInts and 175 yards.
Last year Rose-Hulman crushed
Centre 31-0.

\

Toppers
pull out
victory'

10 ~~3 ·"'rtf·

By MARK C. MATHIS

Daily News Sports Editor

COOKEVILLE, Tenn. -. Coach
Dave Roberts wanted to start out
with some fancy plays, but In the
end, it was good, old·fashloned
football that beat Tennessee
Tech.
In a 17·0 second·quarter hole,
and alter a failing Ilea flicker on
the IIrst play from scrimmage,
the Hilltoppel's went with their
basic plays - Joe Arnold lelt and
Joe Arnold right - to gut out a
20·17 victory Saturday ovel' a
fired·up Tech ballclub on
homecoming in front of 9,242 fans
at Tucker Stadium.
Arnold knocked out 209 yards
on 34 carries - 129 in the second
half - and scored the game·
winning touchdown on a 4·yard
run with 1:10 toplay.
The senior tailback provided
most of Western's 305 yards In
total oCCense. Arnold now has 951
yards on the year.
"The oCCensive line told me
they would open the holes, and
for me just to run," said Arnold,
who had the second·best day of
hIs career and Is on line to
become only the second Western
rusher in history to go over 1,000
yards In a season. Dickie Moore
had 1,000 yards twice during his
career.
"Our guys are determined,"
Arnold said. "And they have con·
fidence. I'm kind of worried, and
they're over there saying, 'We're
OK. We're going to get them.'"
The Hilltoppers, now G·I and
ranked No. 5 in Division [·AA.
needed all of that confidence
alter handing the ball over twice
on fumbles, one by Arnold and
one by tailback Donald Smith,
and having the Eagles convert
one into a 5·yard touchdown 'pass
from quarterback Thomas DeBow
to Sam Brooks and the other into
a 29·yard Ryan Weeks field goal.
DeBow, who hit 15 of 26 for 136
yards, scored on a 3·yard run
with 5:51 to piay in the first half
to seal Western in a 17·0 hole that
It didn't look like it would escape
from.
"We were trying to get too
fancy In the IIrst half," said
Roberts, who came in wanting to
open things up oCCensiveiy. "We

Topl2er~
.
0, /[/ /0 -..1 J 0:0
Continued From pagt!'l:B -
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said we've got 'two plays, let's
use them."
.
Arnold's 46'yard kickoff return
alter Tech's third tOUChdown put
"At the half we said it was a
Western in position to get on the new 30 minutes. We said we'd
board before the half.
Just get down and go," Reitcheck
The HlIItoppers did when said.
Gerard Mark went in from the
Tech's offense was stopped
I·yard line with 3:03 to play In
with
6:28 to piay, and Western
the half.
took
"We got some opportunities, score. it 75 yards for the IInal
and we took advantage of them"
Quarterback David Armstrong
Tech coach Jim Ragland said
. was 2 for 15 on the day when he
alter his team fell to 1·6.
Western had the ball only 8:43 completed maybe the most 1m·
In the IIrst hall, reminding many portant pass for Western this
of the second hall of last week's year on the first play of that
drive, hilting Cedric Jones for 17
Southwest Missouri game.
A heated hai/time speech by yards. Jones contributed mightily
. Roberts and some hard.nosed In key situations with six punt
football both offensively and returns for 36 yards.
defensively brought Western
"It was good to do that"
back.
Armstrong said of the Compie.
"The more mistakes we made i tion. "We didn't complete a
In the first hall, the more con.
whole lot of passes, but we won."
fidence it gave them," Western
From there, Arnold took over
fullback Pedro Bacon said
"Then we settled down. The line running eight plays and even try:
started clicking, and Joe started Ing an option pass. Tech was pe·
nalized on that play for holding,
clicking."
glvmg
Western the ball first·and·
The Hilltoppers started their
first drive of the second half 95 10 at the Tech 18. A reverse to
yards away (rom a score but got Jones picked up seven. and
hit lor seven more before
close enough for kicker Dan Bacon
Arnold's
score.
Maher to hit his seventh straight
lIeld goal this year, breaking a
By the fourth quarter,
record set by Charlie Johnson In Western's offensive line had
1975.
'co'
taken over the line of scrimmage
Maher booted a 23·yarder '~n knocking Tech back on almost
Western's next possession with every play.
2:26 lelt in the third quarter to
"They were wearing down.
cut the deficit to 17·13.
You could see it In there faces"
Time of possession started sw· Bacon said.
'
Inglng more as the second half
"In the second half they wore
went along. Tech went three
plays and out all four times It down," guard Dewayne Penn
said. "Joe didn't wear down."
had the ball in the fourth quarter.
That much was obvious.
Tackle Allen Reitcheck was one
of the leaders on Western's
defense, getting In on 11 tackles.
Linebacker Russell Foster had a
game·high 12 tackles. . . . .. ". .1
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. '1, "A running back couldn't ask for (
Stall Writer,' ".{" \/- ;',.«"": ,',' , ,'COLLEGE
" 'more than those guys," Arnold said.,
f,~ ::' C; ,:..l. J D -J- 3 -\'\(' ,
!'Those guys knock people five
COOKEVILLE, Tenn. - With 6:28
FOOTBALL
;i yards off t.he ball,",
'.'
.
lett to play yesterday, Western Ken·
. '. .: ~;' A tackle couldn't ask tor. more ;
iu~~y University's offense was star· the Tech end zone wlth 1:10' to play,' than Arnold, said 290.pound senior,
(ng at 75 yards of artificial turf it taking the lead for the first time all. Dewayne Penn, a transfer from Pur. ;
/leeded to travel to avoid an upset day and Improving lis record to 6.1 due. "Joe don't wear down," Penn i
aefeat that would have severely with a 20·17 victory.
said. "We block and he runs. We've
da"!aged lis Division I·AA playoff
Quarterback David Armstrong only got about five running plays."
eha.nces.
,
had a miserable '3·for·16, 20'yard
Arnold wound up wlth,209 yards,
. i.lts passing game wasn t working. passing day, but he slarted tile win. rushing on 34 carries.
agal,nst a homecomlng·lnsplred nlng ·drlve wlth a 17·yard comple.
To win, nationally flfth.ranked
young Tennessee Tech team that tlon to Cedric Jones.
Western had to overcome a 17-0
y;as ~desperately seeking lis second
Arnold finished off 'the drive by deficit.:
ylctory In seven games.
picking up the last 27 yards, gOing
While the Weslern air attack was
' NO problem, said Joe Arnold, In standing up from four yards oul. fizzling, Tennessee Tech quarter.
\yestern's workhorse running back.
As Arnold left the field after the back Thomas DeBow was pulling ar.
; "I've got confidence In my offen· game, the Tech band played the row after arrow from his quiver. He !
slve line," he said. "I knew we were theme from "Superman." Arnold completed 15 of 26 passes for 136
going to get it tn."
thought that was appropriate for his yards and a touchdown, and he ran
:,,!Arnold and Western did get Inlo offensive line.
for another TD.
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Arnold plowSJp,-()lIgh~~~~~,

But what, Western worry?
~ol~~e?tae; tl~: 5t:~~e:eita[~hO~~{~~ . said
~~~~Just;~~~r~~~~~'if.t~~edhathlf
wtle
"I'm not saying we wanted to be
keep playing, -.an
as
down," Penn said, "but we know" halt.
,
what we did."
',' .
h t ome back
Western finally got on the score- '''Arnold's bl day, 'his second 200.
we're good enoug 0 c
'board wllh 3:03 left In the half, and .. d plus eff~rt and his 10th career
Tech took lis 17-0 lead with the It was partly because Tech's defense yar 50
d ' ve him a:\,l
help
of
two
Western
fumbles.
.
COUldn't
keep
lis
hands
out
or.
Ar·
yIOaOr'
d
syarwdsll:'
n
PIU,Souragay,
~ left in'., (h~
Tech had to go jllsl 11 yards for
k
tt
facemas
.
season. Only. one . back has ev.er
lis first touchdown a er Ar no Id nold's
Penalty
flags were thrown on to' d'l 000 yards for Westem.-'dropped a handott late In the first three consecutive plays, \he last one Dfc'l:1e M~ore wlth 1,055 In 1965,.I)M
quarter.
passed
to touch·
Sam setting upI
Gerard
Ma.r~ s'.~ne..,y,a. rd '1,4'44 In 1967,
:.'
".
Brooks forDeBow
five yards
and the
e
Scoring p ung . ' '
. .'. . The victory guarariteed a second
I
down on a thlrd-down pay.
Western got some help from Tech straight winning season for fifth.
Don Smith's fumble stopped West· as It narrowed the defiCit to IHO year coach Dave Roberts (23.27-l
ern's next drive at the Tech 36 and wlth a 25-yard .fleld goal by Dan overall) and assured Western of Its
the Golden Eagles marched 52 Maher. It was set up when Brooks 47th winning year In 70 seasons of
yards to set up a 29·yard Ryan muffed Todd Davis' 44-yard punt at f otball.
;',.
._._
Weeks field goal that made It 10-0. the Tech 14 and Scott Walker recov· 0 Next for Western Is a homecMl'.
Tech then drove 72 yards In 11 ered for the HllItoppers.
Ing match with Tennessee-Q1aWI'
plays with the help of a 22-yard In·
Maher's field goal was a school nooga Saturday at 6:30 p.m. EDT:;:
side reverse gallop by Fred Lowery record seventh str81ght, breaking
. ..
and an 18-yard DeBow pass to Mike the record Of six set In ,~~,!?",br f'nl """"'......... ~.: T_::!i~' ,If
Campbell, DeBow scored on an oll" Charlle Johnson, ,:: .... """:-'" I· .. ·!lushe•.""'" .......... "..
20
':'36'
'Maher made It eight Ina row with ~J:.l:' .:::::::::::::
36" "0
2:26 left In the third pertod, hitting P"...., ........ " .... .... '~"'1~1
f
23 Yards out at the end of an ""''' ............... ....... &42,
3.1
rom
.
Fumbles-lost. .......... . . ..
1o-r~ :4-~
Arnold·led drive,
.....ItiO.·,..,.. ............. 2659.. 3:..01
That set the stage for the dramat· ~"':~R::~~="; ~.:.:'
jp
Ic finish" .
TENNESSE.TECH __ ...... ,' , , • • • _ 17
. . defense pu t a stran gle- Thomas
Tenne .... TtdI - Sam Brooks.. 5, pass ,tron\
. Western's
DeBow (Ry&n Weeks klCfo;}; Tenn..... T.<:~
hold on Tech In the second half. No _ w...... 29. FO, r"'''..... r,:<,,~_ ~~
.
g n.n
('Nooks klcl\): W"lem KIonUIWIY GOlden Eagle
possess Ion ltd
as e Ion·
Mm. I. ru" 10", ... _ """" W....m K'.~Y/<a
er than seven plays.
Mah«, 25. FG: w•• r.m Ken~~J':;- ~~. (Lf~
W•• tern Kentucky - Joe """"""_,
"We didn't change anything, " saId """'),
..\...........
';,
tackle .Allen Reitchek, whose 11 A""""'".,. _ 9~".
'" .,.
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Western had many
heroes in victory
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There was a smorgasboard of
Hilltopper heroes walking iIi the
brilliant autumn afternoon sunshine last Saturday.
Many played a large part in
Western Kentucky University's·
heart-pounding, 20-17 win over
Tennessee Tech.
Joe Arnold, Pedro Bacon,
Cedric Jones, the offensive line,
Allen Reitcheck, and, even David
Armstrong all came through at
one time or another, or at various
times, for the Hilltoppers to win·
their sixth game in seven this
year.
And so it should've been in
game of this magnitude,
Tennessee Tech, 1-6, was no
outstanding opponent, but with a
14-7 loss at Eastern Kentucky last
week, and a better-than average
quarterback, the Golden Eagles
were dangerous.
Also, this contest in Cookeville
would have a major impact on
the 'No. 5 team's chances for a
Division I-AA playoff berth - if
It lost.
A loss at Tech would've meant
Western having to beat either
Eastern Illinois or the University
of Louisville on the road, and win
both home dates with Tennessee
Chattanooga (homecoming on
Saturday) and North Carolina
A&T in the season finale.
No small order.

Mark C.
Mathis
DOily News
Sports Editor
Commentory

And, frankly, Coach· Dave
Roberts was worried about. this
one. Tech had played well this
season, but found ways to lose. It
happened again Saturday.
Western hit the artifical turf
flat footed, layed the football
down twice to lead to Tech scores
and found itself down 17-0 with
nearly six minutes to go in the
first half.
Roberts wanted to try reverses,
halfback options and the like earlyon to loosen Tech up.
·On the first play of the game,
Armstrong hurried a flea flicker
in the direction of tackle Rob
Hodge. An ineligible receiver
penalty and loss of down postponed Roberts' plan until the
game-winning drive, when a
Continued On Page 11
Column 5, ThIS Section
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halfback pass almost worked and
a reverse gained seven yards.
The penalty was foreshadowing,
Western would be whistled for 120
yards on this day.
Halfime in Western's locker
room was a different experience.
Usually Roberts is calm and cool,
but he admitted to sounding off
after looking at a 17-7 deficit to
start the second half.
"We came out a little too
cocky," said Bacon, who once
again threw many key blocks in
helping Arnold to 209 yards while
getting 68 on 11 carries himself.
"Coach (Roberts) got on us, and
we settled down."
And as the offensive line settled
down in the trenches, Tech
started wearing down.
Western controlled the ball for
18:16 in the second half, after
having it only 8:43 in the first.
The plan was to run Arnold until he or Tech dropped. He tired
only on his way down from a
postgame interview in the press
box.
"It was a long way up there,"
Arnold said.

Reitcheck abused Tech guard
Keith Martin so often that the
senior tackle's name was heard
often in the press box in the second half.
"They've been wanting me to
belp more and pick the pace up,"
said Reitcbeck, who did so with
11 tackles, including a a 9-yarder
for a loss. "As far as I know, I
might be down to my last five
games, so wby not go get it?"
Why not? Reitcheck and others
up front bad to hitch it up to
overcome quarterback Thomas
DeBow, a junior who threw for
136 yards to seven different
receivers at a better than 50 percent clip.
Jones, a senior flanker, had
several invigorating punt returns
in the second half, none really for
super field position, but the kind
that demoralize a defense with
the chase. Arnold had a 46-yard
kickoff return and Donald Smith
returned a kickoff 41 yards.
Lots of heroes, each finding a
small moment.

But not as long or far as he and
the line's constant pounding of
Tech would bring Western back.
And this with people like AllAmerica candidate Rob Weinle
out with injuries. Western had a
redshir! freshman, 6-foot-6, 270pound Kent Carter, starting at
tackle. Another redshirt freshman
backed him up.

Never was that more true than
when Armstrong faced a firstand-lO at his own 25 with 6:28 to
play and Western trailing 17-13.
He found Jones in front of
Western's bench, 17 yards
downfield. Armstrong didn't
throw another pass the rest of the
drive, and he only completed two
of his previous 15, some his fault,
some his receivers. But he hit
one that got Western out of a
hole, softened up Tech enough to
let Arnold work and started
Western on its victory march.

Injuries on the defensive front
have forced Reitcheck forward.
Chandler Wallace, a sack master
at the beginning of the year, may
be out for the rest of the season
after an infection set in on the
knee that he had arthroscopic
surgery performed on.

Armstrong was in a sour mood
afterwards when a reporter said
he'd had a terrible day. Western
had found a way to win for the
second straight week. That was
all that mattered to Armstrong.
It was a day for heroes, even
ones who'd had lousy days.

Roberts basking in success
afterlean days at Western
By BRUCE W. BRANCH
Stat! Wnter ,
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BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. - When Dave
Roberts was hired as head footbaIl coach at
Western Kentucky University in 1984,· he
came to the Hilltoppers with a reputation of
a masterful recruiter and a rising star in the
coaching ranks.
However, three straight losing seasons resuited in a cumulative mark of 10-22-1. That
and a lukewarm relationship with state high
SChool coacbes left some Hilltopper supp0r!ers grumbling.
) But Roberts, who haS an upbeat personality, never panicked.
.. "Everywhere I've been, (inclUding) DaVidson and Vanderbilt, we got the heck.
kicked out of us when we got there," Roberts said. "We weren't very good. It was
rough. I was unhappy with the start, but we
Understood what was happening beCause we
didn't have the players. It had happened
- two other times, so this was a very similar
situation.'
': "When we got here I said I would work as
hard as I could, harder than anybody in the
country, and if it was good enough, it was
good enough. If ifs not, it's not"
, The hard work has paid oft: Roberts, 41,
now Is the toast of the town and is shaking
. the cobwebs off his boy-wonder image.

"

After compiling a 7-4 record and earning
its first NCAA Division I-AA playoff appearance last season, Western will take a 6-1 .
record and No.5 national ranking, highest
among I-AA independents, into· tomorrow's
homecoming game with Tennessee<:hattanooga (3-5) at LT. Smith Stadium.
"We've been winning ugly," Roberts said.
"But the last two weeks have been fun.
We've been talking about dealing with adversity, and it hit us right in the face." •
Since climbing to NO.5 in the poll, Westem has had to rally to escape being upset at
Southwest Missouri. (21-14) and Tennessee
Tech (20-17).
Western's start Is its best since the 1975
club was 6-0 on its way to an 11-2 record.
'Western's ranking matches the third-highest
in the SChool's history.
"I'm proud of what we have accomplished," Roberts said. ''I'm especially
happy for the seniors who have stuck it out
and turned things around when a lot of peapie didn't think it could be done."
Western's success hasn't gone unnoticed;
at least two other Division I-AA schools
have shOwn an interest in Roberts.
"That'S real nice," Roberts said. "But
right now I'm concentrating on this season.

1
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See ROBERTS
PAGE 6, col. 1, this section

"We've been winning ugly, but the last two weeks have been fun," says Western

Kentucky !oothall coach Dave Roberts, whose team is rated No.5 in Division I-AA.
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Roberls said. "I was a new guy tak·
toiitlnued from Page E I
-Ing his place, and that didn't make
•
C> J. 16 - ,).. ~->lS
1Ve have goals, and one of them was anybody happy. It wasn't a matier .
to build this program." . of them not IIklng me. It would have
• Jimmy Felx, Western'S athletic dl· been that way with anybody.
"It took a while for people to say
feclor and the man Roberls ra!)Iaced, Is one of Roberls' biggest Dave Roberls Is OK and Western Is
boosters.
'
a good place."
.
~ ':i. have nothing but good things to
_Roberls likes to think of himself
$aY. 'about him," said Felx, who was as -a players' coach, so recrulUng
Instrumental In bringing Roberls to comes naturally for him.
Ilowllng Green. "He knows his X's
"I have a good time with the play·
Und O's, and he knows how to get ers," he said. "I like them to work
elayers. You can't win without play· hard on the field. I like for them to
~rs. ~ think our program Is back to be vocal and personable. I like very
where. It ' was."
aggressive football players."
;, RQberls Isn't so sure. He says It
i\111 be difficult for anyone to match r7iiiTi""ffTI'l?9=.,...,,.........:v::==-::n
felx's record of 12 winning seasons
fn 16 years. Felx, who had Just two
losing seasons, had one Incredible
$tretch from 1968·1975 when his
club~ dominated the Ohio Valley
Conference with a 66-17·3 mark •
.. "Otlier than Eastern Kentucky,
Which will probably stay on top for·
~ver, It's klnd of hard to (win consistently) In I·AA football," Roberls
!laId. "I don't know If we are all the
way back, but we are moving In the
z;!ght direction."
.'
• That direction seems to be toward
tjIe I·AA playoffs and a serious chal·
lenge for the national title, but Rob'rls plays down such talk.
~ "We haven't said anything to the
p)ayers about the playoffs or the na·
(lanai title," he said. "We've tried to
~ay focused on what we have to do,
and that's win one game at a Ume."
;: Stili, the possibilities are excWng
If Western can manage at least two
victories In Its last four games
igalnst Chattanooga, Eastern illinois
~-4), Division I·A louisville (5-3)
and North CarOlina A&T (2-6).
~ "North Carolina A&T Isn't playing
'{ilry well right now, but we have
three In a row that should prove to
Ij'e Interesting," Roberls said.
~ Western's steady move upward
lias been paralleled by a steady In·
rtux of talen~ partiCularly from oth·
ot sclrools.
~ "When we got here, we struggled
\9'lth players In state," Roberls said.
'~We didn't have much money, so we
Drought In some transfers. We've
IIIred pretty good. Some of the guys
that have transferred In from larger
sChools, like Dean Tlebout (Iowa)
l{Ild DeWayne Penn (Purdue), have
been great players."
: Roberls also has mended enough
fcnces with Kentucky high school
coaches that he Is starting to attract
IiIs share of home-grown talent For·
t1 Kentucky players are on this
~ar's roster.
:-"The hard part we faced In state
I( (that)'(:oach Felx had been here a
leng
, time and was well'respected,"
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Sixty one yards.
'
This year, that's;1
half's work for Joe Arn!
Sixty one yards I
Western Kentucky I
senior tailback needs
only the second HilltoJ
rush for 1,000 yards in j
Dickie Moore ran f~
yards twice during hi
in 1965 and '67.
But, Arnold. cominr
game of the season I
Tennessee Tech, mi'
wait longer than us
magic number becas
position in this I
game - Tennessee,cll
The Moccasins
allowing just 96.8 ya,
UTC (3·5) has al1O\\
yards this year, s1
coming from Divisio
Tulane and Georgia
of it coming from
Georgia Southern and,
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"They're big an!
front," Arnold said.
big test, but 1 know
line will do the jo~
Penn said last wee I
get me 200, and
happened. Il
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Penn, a 290'pounQ
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JOE ARNOLD (33) gets a high five from offen·
slve lineman Dean Tlebout after scoring a
touchdown In a recent Western Kentucky Unlver·

sliy game. Arnold needs 61 yards to become the
second player In Hilltopper history to break 1,000
yards In a season,

with a 134-yard-a-g,
Arnold picked up 2t
carries and score]
winning touchdown
last week in a 20-17 Vi
Other offensive '
talking Thurs\
Western's practice
Arnold needed to (
yards doesn't seeml
one of the top tail
fensive lines in 1·1
says this will b~

,000 elusive against UTe
J C - d- '{-- '< 'i(

By MARK C. MATHIS

Daily News Sports Editor

Sixty one yards.
This year, that's about one
hall's work for Joe Arnold.
Sixty one yards is all the
Western Kentucky University
senior tailback needs to become
only the second Hilltopper ever to
rush for 1,000 yards in a season.
Dickie Moore ran for over 1,000
yards twice during his career In 1965 and '67.
But, Arnold, coming off his best
game of the season last week at
Tennessee Tech, might have to
wait longer than usual for that
magic number becasue of the op·
position in this homecoming
game - Tennessee-Chattanooga.
The Moccasins have been
allowing just 96.8 yards a game.
UTC (3-5) has allowed only 774
yards this year, some of that
coming from Division I-A schools
Tulane and Georgia Tech, some
of it coming from I-AA powers
Georgia Southern and Marshall.

\

\
\
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o hv LaMar Weaver
ards to become the
story to break 1,000

"They're big and quick up
front," Arnold said. "It will be a
big test. but I know the offensive
line will do the job. tDewayne)
Penn said last week that they'd
get me 200, and sure enough it
happened."
Penn. a 290-pound Mack truck
on two legs, is one of the escorts
Arnold has had in this fantastic
season that has seen him rise to
fourth on the I-AA rushing list
with a 134-yard-a-game average.
Arnold picked up 206 yards on 34
carries and scored the gamewinning touchdown against Tech
last week in a 20-17 Victory.
Other offensive linemen were
talking Thursday before
Western's practice about what
Arnold needed to get. Sixty one
yards doesn't seem like much for

one of the top tailbacks and offensive lines in I-AA, but Penn
says this will be the biggest

UTe vs.
Western
TEAMS: Tennessee·Chat·
tanooga (3,5) vs. Western (6,1)
SITE: Smith Stadium

TIME: 5:30 p.m., Saturday
RADtO: WKCT·AM, WBLG·FM

challenge for the No. 5 Hilltoppel's (6-1) this year.
"By far, this will be the
toughest defensive line we've
faced," Penn said. "They pride
themselves on being physical. But
we pride ourselves on being physical, too. We have to come out
with the first blow to set the
tone."
Western didn't get going last
week until It was 17 points down
at Tech. A start like that this
week will be disastrous.
Western came from behind to
escape Chattanooga with a 20-17
win last year.
"For that to happen against a
hard-nosed team like Chattanooga, you have to be a little
bit luckv." Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "They're no
finesse team. They load up and
pound you,"
Because the Moccasins are so
good against the run, Western
will have to do more than hand
the ball to Arnold to win.
"We've got to open it up more.
We've got to get the ball and
have some time to run some of
our stUff," Roberts said.
Quarterback David Armstrong
had a horrendous game last week
against Tech. but one of his three
complctions was a key 17-yarder
late in the game that got
Western's game-winning drive
started.

Armstrong's ability to work the
short routes may be the key to
Western winning, and to Arnold
getting the coveted 1,000 yards.
Tennessee-Chattanooga's offense was dealt a severe blow
when quarterback Brad Patterson
was knocked out of last week's
Marshall game with a knee Injury. Sophomore Stan Nix or
freshman Vince Carrelli will step
in for Coach Buddy Nix.
The Moccasins are very
balanced. Two senior tailbacks Andre Lockhart and Darryl
Streeter -'. have combined for
nearly 900 yards.
Topper tidbits
Arnold's 300 all-purpose yards
last week upped his season total
to 1,157, making him the first
Western player ever to run for
more than 1,000 all-purpose yards
in three straight seasons .... Arnold has 2,84f career rushing
yards ....
Kicker Dan Maher set a school
record with his two field goals
last week that extended his
streak to eight. Maher has also
kicked 36 straight extra points,
Just four short of Steve Wilson's
record set In 1969-70. Maher's 220
total points are 14 short of the
school record set by Clarence
Jackson from 1970-73 ....
Linebacker Russell Foster
leads Western's nationally ranked
defense with 69 tackles. Foster,
however, may not play this week
because of an undisclosed incident involving a member of
Western's coaching stafe. Roberts
said that the incident wasn't
serious, and Foster wasn't
suspended or kicked 0(( tbe
team ....
Linebacker Mike Carberry is
second on the team in tackles
with 65 .... Tackle Allen Reitcheck
has 58 tackles; safeh' Vincel Anthony has 51 tackles ... :
Western is allowing 11 points a
game, fourth best in I-AA ....
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Western survives
UTe's comeback
to claim victory
By MARK C. MATHIS

---

\

Before the sun had set Satur\
day, Western Kentucky Umversl- calling US the cardiac kids."
Indeed.
ty seemed' to have put Ten·
The main heart problem was
nessee-Chattanooga to bed.
Vince Carelli, a redshnt
The Hilltoppers were ahead 14-0. freshman quarterback who was 4
before dark, then went up 31-9 for 10 for 49 yards wIth an mwith 9:10 to play in the game on terception at halftlme, but whO I
Joe Arnold's third touchdown run finished up with 246 yards and
of the night.
two touchdowns on 16 of 33 passBut the Moccasins put on a ing. UTC had 374 yards In total ,
furious comeback, scoring three
touchdowns and being only a of:~~~e. didn't do anything diftwo-point conversion away. from ferent. We just started playmg
tying the No.5 team in D,v,slOn better," said Carelh, who sufI-AA when tailback Andre fered a nasty gash on hIS chm
Lockhart was pushed down. by from Western's relentless pass
end Xavier Jord~n, lettmg
Western escape wIth a 31-29 rut~~khart scored from the 2 to ,
homecoming victory in front of make it 31-15, Western, with 5:52 ,
about half of the estimated 18,200
to play.
't h
fans at Smith Stadium.
Donald Smith fumbled a pI c
"We got up 31-9 and all of a after losing 14 yards on
sudden everybody relaxes .. And, Western's next series, giving the
their quarterback started plckmg Mocs the ball at the Western 32.
us apart," Western coach Dave Carelli hit Quintin Alford . from
. Roberts said after the HIlltoppers
endured their third close shave m
Continued on Page 7
as many weeks and went to 7-1.
Column
2, This Section
. "You're going to have to start

1
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nine yards out four plays later to
make It 31-23 with 3:36 to go.
UTC's onsides kick was recovered by Western at the Mocs' 34,
and after four plays, Maher was
called on for a 47-yard field goal
try. It was blocked by linebacker
Junior Johnson and returned 25
yards by end Terone Harris to set
the Mocs up at the Western 41.
Carelli hit a pair of third-and-l0
passes to keep possession, the second to receiver Kelvin Philpot at
the Western 7. UTC overcame a
15-yard offensive pass interference penalty and the loss of down
that went with it on third-and-22
when Carelli hit tight end TraviS
McNeal over the middle for the
score.
Lockhart appeared to have
slipped on the two-point try, but
Jordan said he got a hand on the
UTC tailback and pushed him
down.
. It was a good thing, because
Carelli and his receivers took' advantage of Western's blitzes in
the last 10 minutes to work the
middle with McNeal (six catches,
92 yards) and split end TraviS
Hooks (four catches for 7?
yards) .
"Their quarterback started
clicking, and maybe we thought
the game was over," linebacker
Mike Carberry said. "We shook
up the quarterback early. We
were blitzing sometimes. and
they would go to the tight end.
The last tOUChdown, that was my
man."

"They were delaying the tight
end, and that left the linebackers
one on one," Western cornerback
Riley Ware said.
It looked early as if Western
would easily send UTC down to
3·6. using a punt return and an
Arnold run to go up 14-0.

"We made so many mistakes
early, getting the punt run back
on us," UTC coach Buddy Nix
saId.
Cedric Jones used a perfect
autumn sunset as a backdrop for
a scintillating 90-yard punt return
to open the scoring and tie a
school record.
Later in the first quarter Arnold became only the second
Western football player ever to
rush for over 1,000 yards when he
scored on a 4-yard run.
The Hilltoppers parlayed that
14-0 lead into a 31-9 advantage on
a I-yard Arnold run, a 33-yard
Dan Maher field goal and a 30yard run by Arnold in the second
half.
UTC has been allowing an
average of 96.8 rushing yards a
game, fifth-best in Division !-AA.
By halftime, Arnold had 99 yards
on 12 carries and Western had
rushed for 121 yards.
Arnold ended up with 200 yards
on 29 carries and became the second Western player to go over
3,000 career yards one play be·
fore scoring on the 30-yard run
that seemingly put the game out
of reach.
The Hill toppers picked up 219
yards on the ground of their 345
in total offense.
Quarterback David Armstrong
helped balance Western's offense
with 6 of 18 passing and no interceptions for 126 yards.
But, at the finish, Western's
defense had to back UTC down,
and it did.
"We thought we had it in the
bag," said Robert Coates,
Western's tight end who had five
catches for 80 yards. "We let \'
down mentally. This isn't the
kind of team you want to do that
against. "
Especially when one thinks that
team is ready for bed.

Staff Photo by LaMar Weaver

JOE ARNOLD (33) 'of Western Kentucky University tries to shake
loose from Tennessee-Chattanooga defenders Saturday night in

Smith Stadium. Western won its homecoming game 31-29.
I'L

Western squanders big lead" but

By JIM TERHUNE
.
.
'.
Staff Writer _ '
,
G "j , I D'] " KENTUCKY
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. _ It was
over. It was 31·9 with nine minutes
COLLEGE
to play.
FOOTBAll
Western Kentucky University
would win Its sixth straight football
game. Joe Arnold and bls line mates
would celebrate bts 196 yards rush.
Would thts game, so surely In
Ing for the game, 1,135 for the sea. Weslern's bands, end In a tie?
son and 3,037 for his career
Carelli, a redshlrt fresbman start.
Isn't tbat right, Tennessee-Chatta. lng his first game after Cbattanoonooga? No, not quite.
ga's regular quarterback went down
Andre Lockbart's two'yard plunge with a knee Injury last week, got the
made It 31·15 with 5:52 lett. Vince snap and started right on an option
Carelli's nine-yard pass to Quintin p l a y . .
Alford made It 31·21 wltb 3:36 to go.
He pitcbed to tailback Lockhart.
Carelli's two·polnt conversion pass Lockhart began a rlght-end sweep
to Phil Hooks made It 31·23.
and Slipped slightly. Western defen.
A blocked Western fleld.goal at. slve end XaVier Jordan came up.
tempt and a 41·yard drive to Carel. Lockbart went down, and Western
II's 22·yard third-down looper to bad a 31.29 victory before 18,200
Travis McNeal over tbe middle a
th
made It 31·29 with 1:01 to play.
p,~n.mou ed bomecomlng fans.
I got a band on him," said Jor·

n

.
,
,
dan.
. .'
.
"Their quarterback slartedplck.
lng us apart," Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "We got up 31·9 and
all of a sudden everybody started
relaxing."
"We figured we bad the game In
the bag," Western tight end Robert
Coates said, "and we broke down
mentally."· "
"I thought we mlllht get 'em," said
Chattanooga's Hooks, "but not
quite."
Western, ranked flftb In NCAA DI.
vision I·AA, bas now won six games
In a row for a 7·1 record. It goes to
Eastern IllinOis Saturday before vtsWng another club on a streak, bomestate opponent loUiSVille, on
Nov. 12.
. .
Chattanooga was expected to be
tbe rougbest challenge on Its scbed·
ule since Eastern KentUCky. Chatta.
nooga came In 3·5, but two of Its
losses were to Division I.A Tulane

holds on for 31-29 victory
and Georgia Tech, and the other
tbree to Marsball, Georgia Southern
and The Citadel, ranked 2, 6 and 18
In the NCAA poll.
But the Tennesseans had lost
starting quarterback Brad Patter·
son, and Carelli couldn't slrtke a
match the first 3Va quarters.
Western expanded a 14·3 halftime
lead with Arnold's one-yard power
slant, Dan Maber's 32·yard field
goal and Arnold's 30·yard move in·
side lett end. Countered only by
Lockhart's one-yard dive, It was 31·9
before tbe Western roof buckled but
didn't quite cave In.
Western stu'ng Chattanooga In a
burry at the outset. The visitors
went three downs and out on Its first
series, and Billy Smith's punt spl·
raled high and deep, 50 yards to Cedric Jones at the Western 10.
Jones eased up Into an ever·wld·
enlng gap at about the 20, cut Inside
a couple ot nearby tacklers and

headed back toward the left sidelines. When he hit the Cbattanooga
team's 30, he was home tree.
Jones' 90-yard return tied a West·
ern record held by three others, the
last In 1968. Dan Maher's extra
point made It 7-iJ.
Two sertes later, Western drilled
the ball 64 yards to double Its lead.
Davld Armstrong booked up with
tight end Robert Coates, standing
alone in the ieft fiat, for 22 of them.
Arnotd got the tinal 37 yards on
consecutive stants through a gaping
hole between right tackle and end.
The first went for 28 and the second
tor nine as Arnotd became the sec·
ond WKU back to rush tor over
1,000 yards (Dickie Moore did in
twtce, in 1965 and '67). Maher's kick
increased it to IH).
Chattanooga's ttrst real opportuni·
ty came when Mike Lowman returned a punt 25 yards to the West·
ern's 30. But WKU tightened, and

Dennis Waters, trying to break his
own season fieid·goai record, missed
from 26 yards out.
,
Chattanooga showed more serious
signs of iife a few minutes iater,
driving steadily 62 yards to the
Western 10. But two CareUi passes
missed and Waters had to come in
again. This time he broke the school
kicking mark with his 14th field
goal from 27 away, and It was 14·3
at halftime,

uroCHATIANOOOA .. _ _ 0 ,_ 026 - ~
WESTERN KENTUCKY
14 0 10 1 - 31
Weslern - Cedne Jon&s, 90. punt rerum (Dan
Maher 1OeX): Western - Joe Arnold, 9, run (Mah8f
kick): UT-Chittanoooa - Deonis Wa!'efs, 21, fG:
Weltern - Arnold, 1. run (Maher kldt),; We.temR __

Maher, 33. FG: UT·Chattanoogl -

Andre lockhart.,

1. run (pass f81I&d): W.. ltm -

AmoId, 30, run

(Maher kICk}; uroChattanooga -

lodlhar1. 2. run

(pass 181100): UT -Chattanooga - 0untIn Alford, 9,
pass from Vnce Carelli (PM HOOIots, pus Irom
careW): ur...ch.attanoogl - Travis McNeal, 22. pau
hom GarelII (nn lalled). Atl$ndlne. - 18,200 est

FIrst downs ,. • . • • . • • . • .. • •
Ruws·yatdt ..............
Passing yards .............

Return yards ..............
PluMS .............. .....

UT-chatt. Wuttm
20
14
U-1285Q..219
2(8

128

33 106
t&-3;)..16017-O

WKU still wants
a full 60 minutes
lI-l-fS!

All Dave Roberts wanted to do
was get 60 minutes of solid football out of Western Kentucky
University.
.
Shoot, the Hilltoppers gave him
more than 50 minutes of overpowering pigskin action in running up a 31-9 lead of Tennessee-Chattanooga last Saturday
at Smith Stadium.
Unfortunately, that almost
wasn't enough.
Many of the estimated 18,200
homecoming faithful were
heading for the exits and parties
by the time Joe Arnold scored his
third touchdown, putting Western
up by a seem ingly Insurmountable 22 points with 9: 10 to play.
Pity, because those final
minutes were enough to make a
Hilloween ghost faint with fright.
The crowd left because they
thought the game was over.
Seemed like the team did, too,
giving the Moccasins three
touchdowns before Andre
Lockhart hall fell down and was
half pushed by defensive end
Xavier Jordan on the potential
game-tying two-point conversion
try with one minute and one se·
cond left in the game.
Even Roberts admitted to letting up on UTC too early.
"There were two mistakes I'll
try not to make again," Roberts
said in a relieved Western locker

room

on Saturday.

"First,

I

shouldn't have tried the field
goal. I should've run the ball and
let them have it. And second, I
substituted too early."
The field goal try was a 49yarder by Dan Maher. who had
missed two previously on the
night. It was blocked by JunIOr
Jackson and returned to the
Western 41 by Terone Harris.
That set up the Mocs' final
score, and almost turned all the
steam for a Western squad that is
7-1 and still ranked No.5 in Division I-AA.
The fumble was on a pitch to
tailback Donald Smith, who chas-

•
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ed the ball 14 yards before it was
recovered by tackle Joe Brunson,
setting up another UTC comeback
touchdown.
But Instead of bashing his team
for Its near fatal failures, Roberts
said he used the narrow win as a
positive experience.
"We played about 53 minutes
of great football, where we totally
dominated," Roberts said.
"When we decide we want to
play, we can really play. But
when we don't, we can go from
being very good to being sorry."
Instead of playing well and losIng, though, Western has played
well sometimes and still won.
Three Saturdays ago Western
was looking at Southwest
Missouri driving for a possible
game-winning touchdown, only to
stop it when It got close in the
final minutes.
Two weeks ago at Tennessee
Tech, Western spotted the Golden
Eagles a 17-0 lead before roaring
back to win the game In the final
minutes with a splendid ollensive
drive.
Last week it was a combination
of a Jordan push and some soft
turf.
"We'd had two weeks of experience with that (close games)

and we won," Roberts said. "I
don't think anybody panicked."
That's the sign of a team that
knows how to win. It's also a sign
of a team being extremely lucky.
A combination like that can be
tough to beat.

Mark C.
Mathis
Daily News
Sports Editor
Commentary

Arnold
deserved
thousand
Joe Arnold and his offensive
line have a mutual admiration
society going.
Arnold gives all the credit for
his running success this year to
his line and fullback Pedro
Bacon. Bacon and the line wili
give the credit to Joe.
That line's so big, getting 1,000
yards has just been natural, Ar·
noid wiii say. Oh, iook at Joe, he
just runs so fast that we oniy
have to hold a block for a second,
the linemen or Bacon wiil tell
you.
You almost expect these guys
to start hanging love beads on
each other.
It's been that way all season,
and that's part of the reason Arnold is only the second Western
Kentucky University footbali
player ever to run for over 1,000
yards in a single season.
"The line wiii tell you it's Joe,
and Joe wiii tell you it's the
line," Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "You couidn't have
a better situation. The truth lies
somewhere at the midpoint."
Arnold got broke the 1,000 barrier with 196 yards in last Saturday's 31-29 victory over Tennessee-Chattanooga. With the.
Hiiltoppers up 31-9 in the fourth
quarter, it was thought that game
would be a celebration of Arnold
and all he's accomplished.
However, it ended with
Western's pi ayers thanking the
heavens for a victory, and, unfortunateiy, Arnold's accomplishment was downplayed - espe·
cially by the man who got the job
done.
.
"It didn't feel any different,
but I'm happy because I've
never had It before," said Ar-

JOE ARNOLD (33) goes head to head wllh Ten- homecoming win at Smllh Stadium'
nessee-Chattanooga's Marlon Riggins last Satur- became Western's second I,OOO-yard i
I
day during Western Kentucky University's 31-29 tbatgame.
nold, who limped around his season finale at North Carolina hard on the books as
his cuts on the field. fj
locker Saturday night after carry- A&T.
ing the ball 29 times and running
This year, Tony Brown, a to graduate with a
i
his season totai to 1,135 yards. transfer from Southern Method- psychology.
A person not bless.
"It was a goal, but I haven't re- ist, was being looked at as the
ally been thinking about it. By possible replacement for Arnold. best size in the world,'
having as good an offensive line Brown was used in an alternating worked himself into 51
as I've had, it wasn't hard to ac- role with Arnold until suffering a the football 30 or mo
sprained foot that has kept him game.
complish."
Arnold has becomi
But if certain people hadn't out of action for several weeks.
Arnold never complained about leader this year. ~
been injured the last two years,
Arnold might never had the the competition. In fact, he said counted a story of a Ii
earlier this year that Brown ing because he had f
chance to get close to 1,000 yards.
Oh, he's been one of the top helped rest him. Arnold just let a.m. f.or missing a clasS
. "I was behind a I(
ali-purpose rushers at Western nature take lis course.
during his career, but he never
And, now, Arnold stands alone didn't know I was ther'
was quite looked at as No. 1. with the affection and adoration. told the guy to quit
There was always somebody else And that's good. That's the way missed the class, so'
who was bigger and stronger at It should be, because Arnold is a run and get it over,
tailback, waiting for their chance good example of what a student- want to hear those kinl
athlete should be.
out of your senio'
to eliminate Arnold.
Last year, Arnold had to fight
The 5-foot-ll, 195-pound senior Roberts, who calis Arl
off challenges from David Smith. from Decatur, Ga., is one of the the four or five best ~
When Smith went down with knee nicest guys around, always quick just players, he's ever q
injuries last year it opened the with a smile or a laugh.
There's that admir~
door for Arnold, who responded
Arnold goes to class and does When you're around I
with 260 yards in the regular- well. Teammates say he works as enough, it's contagious.!
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nessee-Chattanooga's Marlon Riggins last Satur- became Western's second I,OOO-yard rusher In
day during Western Kentucky University's 31-29 tbatgame.
nold, who I!mped around his season finale at North Carolina hard on the books as he does on
locker Saturday night after carry- A&T.
his cuts on the field. He Is on line
Ing the ball 29 times and running
This year, Tony Brown, a to graduate with a degree in
his season total to 1,135 yards. transfer from Southern Method- psychology.
A person not blessed with the
"It was a goal, but I haven't re- ist, was being looked at as the
ally been thinking about it. By possible replacement for Arnold. best size in the world, Arnold has
having as good an offensive line Brown was used in an alternating worked himseif into shape to run
as I've had, it wasn't hard to ac- role with Arnold until suffering a the football 30 or more times a
sprained foot that has kept him game.
complish."
But if certain people hadn't out of action for several weeks.
Arnold has become a team
Arnold never complained about leader this year. Roberts rebeen injured the last two years.
Arnold might never had the the competition. III fact, he said counted a story of a player gripearlier this year that Brown Ing because he had to .run ~t_ 6
chance to get close to 1,000 yards.
Oh, he's been one of the top helped rest him. Arnold just let a.m. for missing a class.. _.': - :
. "I Ivasbehind a locker,-they
all-purpose rushers at Western nat~re take its course.
during his career, but he never
And, now, Arnold stands alone didn't know I was there, and Joe
was quite looked at as No. 1. with the affection and adoration. told the guy to quit griping, he
There was always somebody else And that's good. That's the way missed the class, so he should
who was bigger and stronger at it should be, because Arnold Is a run and get it over with. You '
tailback, waiting for their chance good example of what a student- want to hear those kinds of things
out of your seniors," said
athlete should be.
to eliminate Arnold.
Last year, Arnold had to fight
The 5-Ioot-11, 195-pound senior Roberts, who calls Arnold one of
off challenges from David Smith. from Decatur, Ga., Is one of the . the four or five best persons, not i
When Smith went down with knee nicest guys around, always quick just players, he's ever coached.
There's that admiration again.
Injuries last year It opened .the with a smile or a laugh.
door for Arnold, who responded - Arnold goes to class and does When you're around Arnold long
with 260 yards In the regular- well. Teammates say he works as enough, it's contagious.
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Fans must remain
involved in games
Editor, Daily News:
This is being written in regards
to the apathy and total indifference of most of the crowd that
attended Western's football
games. Many times this season
the players have had to motion to
the crowd for them to show some
life and do a little cheering in
behalf of our team. We are all
guilty of being like spectators at
a movie - watching and that is
-all.
Tennessee-Chattanooga Is a
prime example last Saturday
night. We, as fans, were keyed up
as the game began but after a
couple of touchdowns, most
became complacent and the
game became secondary to them.
After the half people kept leavIng, and they were OUR people
who were displeased with the
creeping coldness and our
players, when they needed us,
found little support.
When we go to a game,
whether it Is football, basketball
or some other sport, we should
back our team by not only being
present but encouraging them on.
One other thing I would like to
suggest, if I may. The public address announcer, whenever an
opportunity affords itself, praises
the virtues of certain businesses,
who I am sure are FRIENDS and
patrons of Western but to constantly ... announce the fact that

they are good and loyal friends of
Western, not once but two and
even three times, It becomes
repititous and frankly to me borIng.
John P. Hanes
1341 College St.
Bowling Green

,...

\

Staff Photo by Herman J. Adams
A WESTERN Kentucky University running back
goes through a drUi during a recent practice. The

IIUltoppers are getting ready for Saturday's
game at Eastern Illinois.
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WKU can solidify/bid
to playoffs with victory
/1-'1-H
By MARK C. MATHIS
Dally News Sports Editor

Knowing the subjectlve
selection process for the Division I-AA playoffs, Coach
Dave Roberts wants no
chances taken with his
Western Kentucky University
football team getting In that
tournament for the second
straight year.
Despite a 7-1 record, a 6game winning streak and a
No. 5 national ranking,
Roberts knows that there are
a ton of teams with 7-1, 6-1
and 6-2 records in the same
NCAA I-AA poll voted on by
four athletic directors and a
board of regional ADs, in-'
cluding Western's Jimmy
Felx.
"Too many people have all
the same records. There's not
much difference," Roberts
said Thursday. "I told the
team two weeks ago that the
next two games would be the
most Impol·tant of the season,
and one of those Is behind
us. "

Western vs.
Eastern Illinois
TEAMS: Western
Eastern Illinois (4'5)
SITE: O'Brien
Charleston, 11'-

(7'1)

vs.

Stadium,

TIME: 1:30 p.rn" Saturday
RADIO: WKCT·AM, WBLG·FM

winning and losing stufr.
Their last two victories over Tennessee Tech and
Tennessee-Ch a t t a nooga,
respectively - have come by
a grand total of five points.
Western never having won
at O'Brien Stadium in
Charleston might not bode
well for the Hilltoppers, although Eastern Illinois Is 4-5,
losing four of Its last five and
last three straight.
"The Ilrst time we went up
there we didn't have a
chance," Roberts said. "The
second time we playe,d_ ha~d

The Panthel's have always
been impressive throwing the
ball, and that could be a big
problem for a Western
defense that gave up 246 passing yards to UTC freshman
quarterback Vince Carelli,
most of that coming in the second half.
Western quarterback David
Armstrong looked better last
week, completing 8 of 16 for
126 yards.
But Western has gone as far
as Joe Arnold's legs would
carry it this year, and Saturday will be no exception.
Arnold, who noll' has 1,135
yards on the season, injured a
hamstring last week while
gaining 196 yards on 29 carries, but will play Saturday.
Topper IIdblfs
Weslern is averilQtn91H.l yards

J

gam(>

on the ground and lH.6 MI yardL .. Arno!d

Is averaglfl9 S.9 yardS a carry.

~ul!back

Pedro BiI(on Is averaging 8.1 YiHO$ 3
carry ...
The ruShing game should be helped Ihl$
week by the return 01 t31lback Tony Brown
and olfeMive lack!e Rob Weinte. Brown

\

Staff Photo by Herman J. Adams
A WESTERN Kentucky University running back
goes through a drill during a recenl practice. The

I'

lilltoppers are getting ready for Saturday's
game al Easlern Illinois.
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Western vs,
Eastern Illinois

j

TEAMS: Weslern
Easlern '"inols (4-5)

Daily News Sports EditOJ'

Knowing the subjective
selection process for the Divli sian I-AA playoffs, Coach
Dave Roberts wants no
chances taken with his
I Western Kentucky University
(ootball team getting In that
tournament for the second
straight year.
Despite a 7-1 record, a 6game winning streak and a
No. 5 national ranking,
Roberts knows that there are
a ton o( teams with 7-1, 6-1
and 6-2 records In the same
NCAA I-AA poll voted on by
(our athletic directors and a
board o( regional ADs, including Western's Jimmy

I

Feix.

"Too many people have all
the same records. There's not
much difference," Roberts
said Thursday. "I told the
team two weeks ago that the
next two games would be the
most important o( the season.
and one of those is behind

us. "
That's why he's had a couple o( heartfelt talks with the
Hilltoppers as they get ready
to travel to Eastern Illinois
for a 1:30 p.m. game Saturday.
"When you get this late in
the season there's very little
difference in winning and losIng," Roberts said. "About
the time you think you're
good, soembody comes up and
knocks you Into the nickle
seats. "
The Hilltoppers know plenty
about that little difference In

SITE: O'Brien
Charleslon. III.

(7-1)

vs.

Stadium,

TIME: 1:30p.m .. Salurday
RADIO: WKCT-AM. WBLG-FM

winning and losing stuff.
Their last two victories over Tennessee Tech and
Tenn essee-Ch a t t a nooga,
respectively - have come by
a grand total of live points.
Western never having won
at O'Brien Stadium in
Charleston might not bode
well (or the Hilltoppers, although Eastern Illinois is 4-5,
losing (our of its last live and
last three straight.
"The first time we went up
there we didn't have a
chancE',!! Roberts said,

"T!~e

second time we played hard
and lost, and noll' we have to
take our act on the road to a
place where we haven't had
any success."
LOSing starting quarterback
Eric Arnold two games ago
hasn't helped Eastern IllinOis,
which has senior backup Kurt
Simon in his place.
Simon has thrown (or 531
yards, but also has hurled
seven Interceptions.
His best receiver Is Ralph
Stewart with 32 catches (or
594 yards and eight
touchdowns.

The Panthers have always
been impressive throwing the
ball, and that could be a big
problem for a Western
defense that gave up 246 passIng yards to UTC (reshman
quarterback Vince Carelli,
most of that coming in the second half.
Western quarterback David
Armstrong looked better last
week, completing 8 o( 16 for
126 yards.
But Western has gone as (ar
as Joe Arnold's legs would
carry it this year, and Saturday will be no exception.
Arnold, who now has 1,135
yards on the season, injured a
hamstring last week while
gaining 196 yards on 29 carries, but will play Saturday.
Topper tldbfls
Weslern is averaging 1~~.1 yards <1 game
on the ground and 344.1> net yardS ... Arnold

is ilver,,;,ng 5 y yardS a carry, Fullback
Pedro Bacon i$ averaging 3.1 yards a
carry
T".e f'"S"

n'~ ;«Il1e' sno",;~ c:c' "~:P";':

!~1,S

week by the reI urn of tailback Tony Br(lwn
and offensive tackle Rob \Veinte. Brown
was alternating with Arnold before suI
feting a sprained fool against Southwest
Missouri. We-jnfe broKe a 1001 early in the

I'

season. Both are expected 10 see action
5alu((lil" ....
Kicker Dan Maher has a sIring of 40
straight exIra points. equaling Sieve
WHson's school record. Despile hilling only
one of four field goal tries against UTe,
Maher has made 12 of I~ Ihis year and 21 of

21 lor his career. Wilh 221 pOints, Maher is
poised 10 break Clarence Jack~on's schoo!
scoring record of 23~ pOints ...
SpJil end Cedric Jones has returned 3J
pun Is with onty two fair calCMS for 362
yards, an average of 11 yards a carry ....
LInebackers Mike Carberry and Russell
Fosler continue 10 lead Weslern in tackles.
Carberry has 17 tackles, including a tcam·
hloh H unaSSisted. Foster. who dldn'l play
against VTC because he missed two prac·
IIces during the previous week, slill has n
tackles. Tackle Allen ReilcheCk. has 64
tackles and strong safely Vincel Anthony
has 63. Anthony and Carberry each had 12
lacklesagainsl UTC. ..
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.·;';CHARLESTON,:I1L."'" History}).». "." (_.,;;.w~sn't·,o~ ~~estern,!<e~.\Uck~; lJeen held~c~~~reSS,!~ ;th~, }Ir~t,
University s.slde Saturdayc!lm,:hal!.
. "'.'.! <;1 .···iI'I"."·.;:'. "" .,.
trig to Eastern'Jlllnols>< ',;,. ,!,/ );,,'/, : It was also the" first· time
IIWestern had lost the 'last "slx' Western had .been shutout since
times It played on Nov, 5 over ihe' .1984 atSouthe.astern Louisiana.,""
. past 50 years, and the Hllltoppers . Six was all Eastern ..Illinois
had never w'on here In' three tries would ne~d In .evening Its ~ecord
I
.. d,Jl
.',
a'to' BrIen St adl urn.' 'i " -if· .'.':,il-·,;<)I,;
. ,. ' .at5-5.:,-, ". .fI1('J, .,"":~!,.f/l>l'_'
",,~ -.,;"., '1'1) ,,)~-~.
. " " •. ",. "''>' , r . l i ' " ' ' ",' ''''The weather helped a' strong
. 'Both those streaks stayed Intact "
, ' ,. ',.
./'
.
-;-c, and ,Western's 6·game winning defense m~ke ,runnln~ n,~,~rlY,I~
streak didn't -.In a 6-0 loss to pO,~slble,fol Western., .. , .,., •• " ....
the Panthers In' froni of 10,021
We stressed ,.that If .we,won
f . Iio endured a cold' and the neutral zone we could control
d~~:zlyWday: '. ,,;"'>' ':., '," ',.', their offensive line,','. said George, i
,'The weather conditions had as Boykin" a~, Eastern, IIIlnols ;
much to do with Western _ the linebacker. ! We, peat .t~em .off
No.5 team In Division I.AA try- the ball, ~~d they couldn ,t,~~.ke;
Ing to sew up a playoff berth c:....' their cuts.
.
""" ."
falling to 7-2 as did an Inspired .. Linebacker ,,Jeff Mills ,led )he
Easternlllinolsdefense.'i -''' """" Panthers' defensive. ~ffo~twlth 16
, '.'We got Into' a mud fight. We . ,tackles. i!Tack.le. ,Johnr .Ju~kovlc
didn't make 'the cuts. They did," contributed 15 tackles.,:",;""!,, ..... ,..
Western coach' Dave Roberts • Eastern "I Il Inols,, trying to
'~ald. "Their offense' hadn't been' salvage. a winning season, also
v
tent but today we didn't .had emotion on Its side.
, ery po
, .
"We tried to challenge the
,deliver. We dldn:! ,r~.ac,t ,to the'. players all week," .. Eastern 11weather very well. , ; . . '
i 'llnoiscoach Bill Spo'o said. "If
I
. . ; / "
; No, the Hilltoppers didn't.
you can have an emotional edge,
: Tailback Joe Arnold slipped that's a big part of winning."
Not that Western didn't have
and slid his way to 74 yards on 20
carries. Quarterback David Arm- Its chances,though. '
strong said a wet ball contributed
Dan Maher had a 41-yard field
to his three. Interceptions. The goal try blocked early In the sesenior hit 10 of 23 passes for 85 cond hal!. Maher missed a 26yards. Tight end Robert coates yard attempt with 6: 12 left In the
third quarter, that coming after
caughtflve of those for 73 yards.
Eastern Illinois rushed for 148 Armstrong hit Cedric Jones for 12
of Its 207 yards In total offense.
yards a fourth-and·3 play to the
"You could see your heels go· Eastern Illinois 11.
Ing down In the mud," Arnold
"Tbe defense turned the ball
said. "I COUldn't take off or get. over to us. We didn't execute,"
outside. There were plenty of Western guard Dewayne Penn
times when I would've made the said.
. .same cuts on a dry field and been
Nose guard Chad Kraml recov·
ered a fumbled snap to Simon
gone."
Yes, the weather had a lot to early In the third quarter that set
do with Western gaining only 214 up the second Maher' miss, his
fifth failure in the last six at·
yards in total offense.
Atter picking up only 24 yards tempts.
. ",
'.
the entire first quarter, EIU went
Western strong safety Jonathan
95 yards its first possession of the Watts Intercepted Simon late In
second quarter,
the third quarter, but the Hilltop·
. Quarterback Kurt Simon passed pers did nothing ..
only twice In the 14·play drive, . Western had another chance In
the second one a 25-yard strike to the final minutes, reaching the
over the middle to tailback War- ,Panthers'48 on a 24-yard pass
ren Pearson, who was wide open from Armstrong to Coates after a
!liter catching Western In a zone 27-yard completion had been
f:overage.
, "" nullified bya holding penalty.
'. "That was one of our best, Armstrong was Intercepted. by
(Jrlves of the year," Simon said. "". safety Scott Johnson to seal the
Cornerback Ron Burroughs. win .. "',"., .':
'.. ".
blocked kicker Mike Turek's ex-',' "!twas. a . miserable day out
tra point try, and the score stood there, ":'Armstrong said.'
,6-0 at the half. It was the first "Nothlng good happened for us."
,time this season that Western had . And history repeated Itself.
,.j.
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It was like getting laryngitis

before auditioning for the Metropolitan Opera.
There was Beanie Cooper, the
chairman of the NCAA Division
I-AA football playoffs selection
committee, sitting in the comfortable president's box at
O'Brien Stadium, while fans,
Eastern Illinois' and Western
Kentucky University's football
teams endured a miserably cold
and damp day in Charleston.
Cooper had come from Indiana
State, where he is the vice president In charge of athletics, to
watch Western, the No.5-ranked
team In I-AA, take on a worsethan-usual Eastern Illinois team.
The field was a mess from a
rainy Friday. Eastern Illinois had
longer cleats in their shoes than
Western did, so their players had
an easier time catching the Joe
Arnold than he had trying to

idn't pass
11-7-t'l

there to see the loss in person,
and to know that the conditions
had something to do with it. Feix
said Cooper indicated that Eastern Illinois played over its head
against Western.
But, after three straight weeks
of dodging bullets, Western took
'. Dolly News
the one fired by a .500 Eastern ilSports Editor
Ilnois. team right between the
" Commentary eyes.
The Hilltoppers are staggered
at 7-2 after a 6-game winning
streak, but things aren't as bad
scoot around the ends where he as they seemed on the 5-hour bus
has worked his magic so many ride back to Western.
A quick look at other teams in
times this year.
Because of that, and one 95- the I-AA poll this morning
yard drive in the second quarter, showed that Western was one of
the Panthers beat Western 6-0.' . four teams out of the top five in
And Cooper was there to see it, the Central Region that lost last
which had some good and some weekend. The No. 1 and No. 2
teams in I-AA were also beaten.
bad to it.
Top-ranked Marshall and No.2
Athletic Director Jimmy Feix
said that it was good Cooper was Western Illinois both lost. Middle

Mark C.
Mathis

•

important audition
Tennessee, Western and Indiana

top two ranked independents
Western
was the top-ranked inRegIOn. Western Illinois is also in
dependent
in I-AA before the loss
the Central. Eastern KentUcky
was the only team of the top five And with Georgia Southern being
the only other independent close
In the Central that won, bealing
Middle Tennessee in a vital Ohio to Western, I:ecord wise, it might
be safe to thlllk Western will still
Valley Conference shOWdown
be one of the top two indepen"I don't know how far' we'll dents
when the year is Over
tumble. But it's not so bad when
B~t,.
instead of gOi!;g into
everybody else gets beaten."
said Felx. one of the lour Central LOUISVille relaxed with the feeling
already being in the plavolfs
RegIOn athletic directors who of
the
Hllitoppers might need lie:
voles on the polling board.
tory
over the Cardinals to ensure
The only trouble is Western
gettlll~
the bid. And a win over a
WOUld've virtually clinched a
much-Improved
Louisville team
playoff berth with a Victory at
for Over 2 000
that
passed
the
ball
Eastern Illinois. Western now
yards
this
year
isn't
very
likely.'
needs a good shOWing. if not an
So
it
will
Come
down
to NOI-th
out~lght victory, this week at
Carol
lila
A&T
in
a
situation
simiLOUISVille, and a strong finish at
home against Nortil Cal'Olina lar to last year's, when Western
had to wait until the final gun to
A&T to make the playoffs.
.
know It had a playoff bid .
. Automatic bids are given out to
Too bad Western wasn't in full
SIX conference champions and the VOice
for this audition.
Stat~ also lost out of the Central

a
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Western no longer just on thin ice;
it could get frozen out of playoffs
. By BRUCE W. BRANCH

Although that might not actually
be the case, Western, now ranked
C
J"
II -Ie -nNo.ll at 7·2, desperately needs a
.For the past month the Western victory in its final two games Satur·
Kentucky University football team day at Lonisville (7·3) and the fol·
has been skating. on thin ice. .
,lowing week at home against North
The ice finally melted last Satur· Carolina A&T (2-8) to have a chance
day in Charleston, ill., and Western to be one of 16 playoff teams.
lost a pivotal game 6-0 to Eastern 'The playoff picture was further
illinois that robbed the Hilltoppers muddled last week when six of the
.of their No.5 national ranking and top 10 teams in Division I·AA lost. In
cast a shadow on their NCAA Divi· addition to Western, top-ranked
sion I·AA playoff chances.
Marshall (8-1), No.2 Western illi·
"We've bitten the bUllet the last nois (9-1), No.7 North Texas State
four weeks," said Western coach (6-3), No. S Middle Tennessee (6-3)
Dave Roberts, whose team narrowly and No.9 Delaware (6·3) all fell.
The champions of six conferences
beat Southwest Missouri, Tennessee
Tech and Tennessee-Chattanooga - Big Sky, Gateway, Ohio Valley,
before falling to Eastern .Illinois. Southern, Southland and Yankee "We hit a mudbowl and freezing receive automatic bids to the play·
cold, and we just got beat.
ofis, as do the nation's two highest·
"That was an important game for ranked independents, which curus. We told our kids two weeks ago rently are No.3 Georgia Southern
that it was very, very important for (7·2) and Western.
us to win against Tennessee-ChattaWith unranked independents Linooga and Eastern illinois. We berty (6-3), Towson State (5·3) and
made it against Tennessee-Chatta- William & Mary (5·3-1) also enjoynooga (31-29), but we weren't able ing good years and a slew of teams
to make it against Eastern illinOis. in contention for the eight at-large
"Somebody is going to have to berths, Western can ill afford a bact
lose for us to get io."
showing against U of L at 4 p.rn. in

. Staff Writer

",

Cardinal Stadium .
But things might not be as bad as
they appear for the Hilltoppers, who
made the playoffs last year with a 73 record.
"It's hard to say," Roberts: said.
"There are three or four teams in 1AA that are pretty dam good, and
after that you just don't know.
"It's gotten so competitive it's
hard to say what will happen. You
just don't know what (kind of rec·
ord) will get you jn. We really
haven't looked at all of that. We can
only wait and wonder what the future might hold."
Playoffs astde, beating Louisville
- assured of its first winning season
in 10 years - will be a tall order.
Nobody knows that better than Roberts, whose club was swamped 45-6
in 1986, the last time the two teams
met However, the Cardinals man·
aged just a 23-14 victory the previous year.
.
"We'll have'to play just perfect,
and they will have to really help
us," Roberts said. "They are going
to have to fumble the ball around
and throw some interceptions.
"They are a pretty good football
team. Coach Howard Schnellenberger has done a remarkable job.
There weren't a lot of people that
thought they could win seven or
eight games. I would think we would
be heavy underdogs."
Roberts said he would like to use
the game as a measuring stick.
. "They are a much better team

than they were a couple of years
ago when they hammered us, but so
are we," he said. "We've told our
players to relax. A couple of years
ago we got pumped up, and they
kicked us pretty good. They could
have called the score, We are taking
this just like any other game,
"This is a good opportunity for
our players to play against a Divi·
sion I·A school and see how they
stack up. We've made progress, and
I know Louisville has made progress. It should be interesting."

\

rnold, others not in
. This was some locker room talk
that a mother could listen to, especially Joe· Arnold's mother,
Judy, who will be at Cardinal
Stadium on Saturday to watch
her son run the football against
the UniverSity of Louisville.
Arnold was discussing the finer
points of Western Kentucky University'S battle plan for Howard
Schnellenberger's suddenly successful 7-3 Cardinals.
.
It sounded a lot like the other
game plans Western used to fashIon a 7-1 record and a No.5 rankIng in Division I-AA before losing
6-0 at Eastern Illinois last
weekend, knocking the Hilltoppel's to 11th and making the I-AA
playoffs more possibility than
probability.
"Looking' at the trick plays?"
a visitor asked Arnold as he
perused a scouting report on
Louisville.
"Yeah, here's one,"" Arnol~

II-Ie-til:

That's been the backbone of
Western's offense this year. Its
running attack has gained 2,059
.
yards - 1,209 of that coming
C. from
Arnold, the starting tailback
In that offense.
And Western will show that
backbone many times before the
Daily News
Cardinals finish what will proba·
Sports Editor
bly be their final game this year.
Commentary
Loulsvllle is aching to get In a
;.>
bowl game. It knows the
possibilities are slim, but the
Cardinal players know to lose to
Western would knock them from
quipped. "They'll hand the ball any possibility of continuing the
off to me, I'll go here. This guy season ..
will block this guy. This guy will
'A solid IVestern team stands In
block this guy. This guy will
block this guy. I'll cut up here the way, but Louisville probably
and take this guy on."
. Isn't going to pay attention, espe·
Arnold was describing the clally with Western coming off a
"Iso," one of Western's three .' 6-0 loss to a .500 I-A A team.
basic running plays.
Take these guys seriously, U of
Iso, short for .Isolation, sweep. L's players ask. How can we?
. and fullback.
'. ' .
j~~'r~. i~lvlslon I-A. We're good

Mark
Mathis

awe of lou isvi lie
this year. We're big this year.
We're deep and experienced this
year. Western should be Intimidated when they walk on the artificial turf Saturday.
Feelings may change by then,
but as of now, Western isn't intimidated by the football Cardinals.
"What's the difference?" Arnold asked. "The only difference
is that they're a I-A team. It's
just another game. We'll run our
same three plays. ! don't think
Howard will pick up on that."
A hearty laugh follows from the
vIsitor and several players sitting
around before. Wednesday's practice,
"Dean, we going to change
anything?" Arnold asks Dean
Tlebout, a 6-foot-4, 290-pound
guard who will be one of the
escorts for Arnold, Tony Brown
and fullback Pedro Bacon.
"We haven't changed anything

yet. Why should We now?"
Tiebout says.
The last time Western ventured
to Cardinal StadIum, it was a bad
team playing another bad team.
The only problem was, the other
bad team whipped Western's bad
team 45·6.
"We played stupid," Arnold
said.
That result, and the built-in
lack of respect factor from
Louisville, could help Western in
this one. Louisville can't be takIng Western seriously. Arnold
doesn't think so, anyway.
"They're looking at It like
they'll blow us out by 60. But
they've got to be crazy to think
that," Arnold said. "1 just don't
see it looking at the film."
Indeed, U of L's biggest defensive lineman Is tackle Ted
Washington, a 6-5, 285-pound
sophomore who Is fourth on the
team In total tackles with 79, In-

cluding 45 solo. The rest of
Louisville's defense looks human.
"It's not like we're playing
Nebraska," Arnold said.
The fUm sessions will be over
by the time more than 35,000 fans
lUI Cardinal Stadium for the
game, Three of the top four
crowds in Cardinal Stadium history have seen for the Western-U
of L clash.
The potential of performing in
Iront of that many people has
Western's players excited, especially a talent like Arnold, who is
fourth on the I-AA rusbing list.
You want to do well in front of
a big crOWd, not get embarrassed,
"It's going to be fun seeing all
those people In the stands," Arnold said. "That's going to get
you fIred up."
That, and a little locker room
talk.
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. The" final .: question to" be
by·this ..correspondenUs:.:.: . ~.
._-':,
.. a simple one.
. How' can .,western.. KentuCkY;.L;·;};. ':i'.~~.i'~l
University,•• possibly ·,beat" the·:.::c':.:
University o( Louisville qn. th~.:.::::. .
", '''0·':
football field Saturday? ".,:•.. :• ."c 0:." "-'
So many factors will go into
the 3 p.m. game in front of an~;-'-"
. expected" 35,000·plus'-crowd.-.at;::::.·
Cardinal Stadium:':'.':: . ; ":~';.::
.' -The Cardinals' at :7-3 are':;'
having their best season in 10 ': ....._ _~_=~
~_..,.
years:' Coach' Howard .. ' , . : :
Schnellenberger's ·ballclub is.:.::- ding the ball off or pitching it
holding' onto the slim possibili·:· . to Joe Arnold, the fifth·year
.ty<!faqowLbid,:;·" :.o·::".;o·,····· . :c ... ::senior has had 'problems get·
,·;::':".Coach:":D.ave ':Roberts;.:::::: ting it downfield. often .enough
·.Hilltoppers·.ar.e ·ranked.:No;;ll".)··~.to keep defenses from ·stack·
in;: Division .,l·AA with··· a·:: 7-2': ing it up on the line.
..•.<
lIlark;0Western had been:No. 5
-One clear thing in
and'':'on''the:''way to: a';:sure·.. Western's favor is a vaunted
playoff berth before sliding .to . rushing attack:·'Arnold' has
a'.:. ~ loss· last:·! weekend:. at. ...~ racked up··.. 1,203o yards.· this·
E as tern-"Hlin ois.,.•'.N.ow;":.··:'.::,.season .. behind "an' offensive
• Western' .almost:has.,·to·'beat·§L. front that would be:the;envy
Louisville· and North Carolina :··".·of some Southeastern" Con·
-: A&T'to: secure"a berth. A&T
ferenceschools.:.::·:::
will . !>e. easy;:;. LouiSville will: • Enough' naming' of' factors.
. •..•. ,
:: You get the idea - Western is
not. :...
-Louisville. has' a:- stellar'.'a heavy underdog' in this. one
quality'- quarterback. in senior.. ' i for obvious reasons. It.. is a
Jay Gruden. He . is 'the only.' smaller school' with . fewer
Cardinal ··to have consecutive '.' . players going' against a bigger
2,000'yard . passing' seasons.'
.school with more talented.
.With' a200·yard game against·
players."
Western, Gruden will go over
The '. Hilltoppers, however,
': 7,()()() career yards. ' . . . aren't running up the Red
-,-Itouisville 'having a good:· Towel and surrendering.."They
quarterback is' Big Worry No.'·": . think they can win.· Coach
1 for.Jlilltoppers because their. . "Dave Roberts just shrugs his
pass·.defense has been ade-" shoulders when' you ask . him
luate,: at best,. this season.'. what he thinks.
.
:'.'
"Vestern's"secondary hasn't: c' ., "All our guys want to find
~en 'a .. quarterback of'
·out· is if we can be com·
e:Gruden's::. caliber' this year.
petitive," Roberts said. "Two
years ago we got 'out there
::Ttat's a scary thought..· ......
,/ :""-;Another scary thought
and they wiped us up (45,6)'
concerns Western's quarter·::: We haven't played in a year,
back, David Armstrong. While
so we don't know, and they
Ar~strong has done fine hail·
don't know. There's no
:~posed
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. pre~sure on' us. They're sup·
tional sweep.
posed to . blow us out of the
For certain, Armstrong will
tub. We told the players to go
have to complete some key
'up there' and' let's see some"
passes if Western is to win. " .
. 'one-on-{)ne' matchups . and s~e
Because' U of L's defense;
w.hat happens.'"
.
pursues so hard, Western will
.' ." Senior offensive tackle Rob
have to run the sweep .. inside
Welnle saw his first action in .
the tight end more.
'. "
. 'several weeks at Eastern II·
Another certainty is that.
~ linois after coming back from
Western must keep possessio
a' broken foot. He's relishing
on, using time·consuming
the one·on·one matchups
drives to keep Gruden. and
Roberts is talking about.
company off the field.
'. '.,
. "I want to' play well in
Surprisingly, . n~ither coach
front of a lot of people. It kind
Is really using' the bowl'..
·of bothers you when you start
game-playoff factor as incen· ..·
tive.
......."
'. for four years and then miss
:- halt' your' senior ' season,"
"I don't think the bowl talk
..' Weinle' said; "It gets you ex··
has
anything to do with it," ".
;'eited going up there because
. said." "We
:' you know you'll be playing"" Schnellenberger
want
to
win
our
last
game of
~against good people."
the season."
~'Schnellenberger respects
"We've got to finish 8·3 to .
Western's offensive front that
get in the playoffs, and that ..
averages" over 270 pounds.
may not get it," Roberts said ..
Centerc Dan. Watterson, a
But Roberts does know that
junior . from Elizabethtown,
win over Louisville' would
a
says the Hilltoppers have
. almost automatically. put
earned that respect.
Western in the playoffs.
"~'There's not better line in
So many factors. A .lot of
the state top to bottom," Watpeople
keep using the word
terson said. "We'll play with
"interesting" when talking.
anybody. No way are we gcr
about this game. It's' like.
ing to be intimidated."
isn't sure if it can
G r u den i son e 0 f· ,. Western
stay
with
Louisvlle, but it
.Louisville's good people. So is
it
can
beat the Cardl·
thinks
halfback Deon Booker. If·
nals; and Louisville Isn't sure
.. Gruden gets hot, it could be'" If
It's really that much ahead
'ugly_ Western will have to'"
of Western, but it thinks it
: play its best defensive game,::' can
cream the Hilltoppers.'·
.'
• of the year to stay close.
See, Interesting. :.And
::. The Hilltoppers probably"
strange.···'.
won't pressure Western's
signal caller, Armstrong, by
You almost feel Western C
could surprise the Cardinals :.
putting in 40 passing plays for
this game. He might,
in this one, and that's the:
however, be called on to run
strangest feeling of alL
the option more than in any
. But, for once, I'm going to
other game this year to allow
stick with conventional
Arnold to get on the corners
wisdom and say U of L by a
touchdown.
easier than with a conven·
.
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Louisville
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TEAMS: Wester.n··. (7'2) 'v.s.·
Louisville (7,3) , ",' .
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Howard Schnellenberger has
had, trouble getting some peo- .
pIe to understand the princi-·'
pIe of natural progression., ''''<',
It· isn't, ,-some; Darwinian"
theory, ,but the' way a sorry:;
football team can becom~bet:J
t~r, if not outright good. "':"",
"I,sure do think'that'swhat·,
'it's been,'·' the University of
Louisville ,coach said of' his:
team's rise. "We don't have "
a great: team" but we have a .
good team. It's beena natural
development." ,
It's also been slow in coming for the· mentor who won a
national championship in five·.
years at Miami and promised.
to make the Cardinals nationally competitive. in. the.
same amount of time.
'. .
At 7-3 heading into. Satur<
day's· season finale against
Western Kentucky University,'
. U' of ·L . seems to have indeed
moved a.t least into the good .
.
bracket.: ~.~ ... '
Western,., at 7-2 and No. 11.
in DivisionI-AA, will find out
how good "Louisville is; and in'
essence, . how good it is, in·
frr.nt
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'-DmYNew!;SportSEdffiir- -Howard Schnell en berger has
had trouble getting some people to understand the principle of natural progression.
It isn't some Darwinian
theory, but the way a sorry,
football team can become better, if not outright good.
"r sure do think that's what
it's been," the University of
Louisvllle coach said of his
team's rise. "We don't have
a great team, but we have a
good team. It's been a natural
development."
It's also been slow in coming for the mentor who won a
national championship in five
years at Miami and promised
to make the Cardinals nationally competitive in the
same amount of time.
At 7-3 heading into, Saturday's season ,finale against
Western Kentucky University,
U of L seems to have indeed
moved at least into the good
bracket.
Western, at 7-2 and No. 11
in Division I-AA, will find out,
how good Louisville is, and in'
essence, how good it is, in .
front of' probably more than:
35,000 ,at Cardinal Stadium.
Kickoffis3 p,m. CST,
U of L has some .experierice '
at most positions, has enough
talent to go around, has
become a more balanced and
cohesive unit, and, a better
'
football team. ',,'
Its defense has played well,
and the offense is above its
usual potency with both'
quarterback Jay Gruden and
haifback Deon Booker having
career seasons.
"We've been getting more
of a group effort," said
Gruden, who needs 77 yards
to break his school record for
passing yards in a season at,
2,481., '.'The defense has been
giving us more input. Before
this year, we had been playing guys without a lot of ex.0.:

, ,,"

Staff Photo by MlkeTeegarden

DARWIN HARRIS (5) tries to avoid being 'tackl'- Hlltoppers an; gettingire~dyJ()'takeoii' theUIlI~.
ed by a defensive teammate during a recent verslty of Loulsvlleon Saturday. :"" :,: '''_'_:~~ , ,:.;
Western Kentucky University practice." The'
I

perience:'
The senior became U of Us·.
all·time passing leader earlier'
this season, and has 6,824 ca-',
reer yards wh!ie hitting better
than 50 percent of his passes.
Gruden has also gotten con·
siderable help from a healthy .
Booker, a 5·foot-1O, 202·pound.
senior who needs just 93 yards
to get a 1,OOO-yard rushing
season. It's been, ,10 years,
since U of L had a 1,OOO-yard
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rusher'''=- Nath'ari Poole with:
secondary"whlch' haS. played':
a part in giving up 153.9 yards-;
, 1,394.
"The -' 'offerisive line has
a game through the air: '-', ,.'
been opening some big holes'"
Free safety Vincel Anthony;';'
for him," Gruden said in a
one of ,Western's top tacklers',;
telephone-' interview' : earlier ,0' ' with, 70 and two interceptions,,"
this week from Louisville::
says' the' Hilltoppers have'
'''It's really helped the pass·
: plenty of respect, for Gruden,')
Ing game. When defenses drop ,
so,, much' that the secondary, i
off, -we:go . to ,the short'
may run man coverage a lot.",,:;,
passes." :: _ ,
. _'
;,\ ""~ ',' .. ,_, .... .',.:~ "~:" ~~ .. _,>'~.~':_ ~~,.R
Any, kind of' 'passing 'game
,c," ContlnUedon1>age'4":)'''',
has been unkind to Western's
Columnl. ThlsSectlori""':,,'~n
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. Continued From Page 1-B
,,' back, They said they couldn·t·,. game,
.
stopped running the ball only
. by mother nature. last week
.;. "We have played some
come close." Western:~'coach
Arnold's 134-yard-a-gamEl
,\man, But.,we.. haven:t had to ..,".;, ,Dave Roberts'said of:·a·.Teraverage is fourth best in I-AA, ... : in a quagmire at Eastern II·.
. .
J go ',lVith' it. tha~' much because' '~>\ rapin team that beat-U· of L Western's rtlshing average is llnois.' . '
"I think we can move the
:'-"':.' the~deferusve·"lme. has been :.. 27-16, "We·re. gomg to try. and
lOth inI-AA."
ball on them." Roberts said.
. ',.-"1 getting. some ·sacks.~·iAnthony -;, mix: i( up·-defensively.· 'but ".. Western's giant offensive
"I have confidence... · .. ,
.. -;: said. ,.,",. ,",,"'- - ;.." . ':"'.':' -:-., they're pretty proficient: at
line·: has'· drawn raves of
, An effective pass rush may
pass blocking.'!
respect from opposing
K elude Western against Cardi- .'
And. just as U of L has imC 0 a c h e s . a II season.
Toppe-rtldblfs.
'
'; nais,because of "their' strong'"
proved. so'. has Western: The .~ Schnellenberger is po difArnold needs 236 yards to break DiCkie
Moore's single-season rushing -record of
i pass blocking.' . ri"":
':!Hilltoppers.-'· behind:· senior '::. ferent. ;',
,
1.," set In 1967 .... Arnold Is only 129 Ylirds
!. -"The':coaches'we· talked to
.tailback Joe 'Arnold's -1.209 '". '. "Their line is very imposshort of CllIrence Jackson's all·purpO$e
slngle·senon record of 1,S56yards•..•
, ; at Maryland" say :you can ..yards and nine touchdowns.
. Ing .....'. Schnellenberger said.
Kicker Olin Mllher, who ho/l" mined five
of his Illst six fleld-gOlll tries lIffer hitting 11
. "never '''get~ to-their:' quarter~' have' rushed for 228.8 'yards a-'- "They' run -it well and run: it
out Of 12. 1$ stili lust sev~n points b~hlnd
."
- ,,,,,
- ,
often;- It- may be the biggest
JIICkson's. III1·tlm~ scoring r~cord Of 23.(
points ....
offensive "line we've played
Ftank~r C~drlc Jones hilS 373 yardS In
punt returns this yellr for 10.7 yards a
against. you don't find many
r~furn .... Jon~ Is IIlso the f~lIm's PliSS
receiving lellder with 17 catch~S for '258
schools' in the Division I Top
yllrds...•
20 that have ,that kind of
Llnebllckers Mike C.!Irberry lind Russell
'. Foster continue to lead The team In tackles.
size." <:.
Carberry has 84 tackles .!Ind Foster 80. An·
thony hilS 70 tackles aM two interceptions.
That may be pushing it. but
TackleAllan Reltcheck has68 tackles ••.•
the' Hilltoppers have been

.!, ;:

'-U of L coach not·
taking Western
'lightly in finale

./

By RUSS BROWN
Staff Writer
C.J
Il-I¢.-~-~
.. ; Big. Strong. Dedicated. Very special.
ThOse are all words that University of Louisville football
coach Howard Schnellenberger has used this week to describe
the Cardinals' next opponent He could be talking about Notre
Dame, Fiorida State or Miami, but no, there hasn't been a last.' 'minute schedule change.
•" U of L (7-3) is clOSing its. season tOday at 4 p.rn. at Cardinal
Stadium against
Division I-AA
Western Ken";'.: tucky (7-2), a
team it has lost to
·····Si!~:.··Cardjnalsta:diu,;;.>
only once in the
."Kickoff="4 p:m:eST:{. .•. . ;;. past 34 years and
. "Favorite:·No line;·· .. ···:··· . " .....
one that is limit. •.•.•• ,. R"c;ords: ·q.ofJ,;.?,3;.W~ster~.Ken,; ed to 25 fewer
' .•Wcky.•7,2... · ...•.... (... ....;>...; •.. '. '.'
. scholarships than
7;'j;las~rneeting:iVofL.Won . 4S,6 in . . ..
the I-A Cards. .
::}/l,986;::"·,.:., ,_' _:_' _" __ '_":,..'.,;,0' ,;. __:" - " ~-: _'::.::,
So Western
.}':Seri"s: Uof L.fead~1§::12:·. . i
coach Dave Rob.'. X·Television:. None, •....•....•. : .. : •
erts must be won.. R~di():vvl;i~~t1·(~tR):.;:, . . .
dering
why
. Schnellenberger
considers the Hilltoppers so dangerous.
"We're at a tremendous disadvantage," Roberts said. "I would
think Louisville spends more on their press guide than we have
in our total recruiting budget It might be times two.
"In the past Louisville hasn't been very good and we haven't
either, and they've kicked the heck out of us. At our level we're
playing hard now and sometimes not very good, but they're
playing extremely well. So there's a tremendous difference."
How big a difference? .
"For us to win the game we have to play perfect and they
have to play realiy poorly," Roberts said. "And I mean really
poorly. They've got to turn the ball over, (quarterback Jay)
Groden has to have a terrible day, things like that"
STAFF PHOTO BY DURELL HAlL

See U OF L COACH
PAGE 7, coL 1, this section

U of L quarterback Jay Gruden is hoping to go out a winner in
today's finale against Western Kentucky at Cardinal Stadium.
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of L coach not taking
·Western lightlym finale

~ayer

.
5571,021 :

1. Jay Gruden

". 2. Ed Rubbert
3. John Madeya'

43()

"',:1970-72 .

364

873
746.

42
:28'
: 4.504 ," 34'·
6.824'

5,496

·.4~,,-.;;:De::,:a:;,n:..;M=ay"-'.,-==1:.::9:,:::8;;:0-,::8;;:3--'-___2.:::.9::::3.:;,.",'",';,..';;:68:::9,-"'=''.:;,'.:;,:4:;:.2:::3::::2='' 2.>:::27:.:;,'
"It will take an extraordinary ef·
1964'66
271
. 583"3.957, .::, 25
"
c...:.... J I J - I J- _~~ort on our part to tind a way to .... 5. Senny Russell:
,. This is a series that Roberts once Deat them," Schnellenberger said.
'. 6.. Johnny Unitas .··.1951·64
247,
..502:3.007, ':27"':"
.wanted to end. The Hilltoppers "We think that Western Kentucky
,,:,.,', __ ,', C'::".-_::
',
haven't beaten U of L since a 21-17 can come up here and compete with
;
CAME'
BY
GAME
THIS
SEASON
:/:';";
fji;::?\,
. upset in 1975, and after a 45-6 drub- us and has a legitimate chance to
':.dpPone~t (~co~);;
. COmpo :Att;'lni6,yd~.TD</ .
bing two years ago, Roberts said he win."
wasn't interested in playing the
A once-hOped·!or bowl bid is now o.:...Maryland (L; 27"16)'
2 8 ' 45.:: .. 2::' :319\' ';'.2:,::',
cards anymore.
out of the question for U of L Win
Wyoming (L,-44-9)
·";::18
29" "3'.:', '207.:
O·
.. But Western's administration or lose, there will be no postseason.
,:·MemPhis
State
(W,29-18)i:
:,
.15
·23
,
,
1
7
.
1
"'1",:,,
ilidn't share his feelings. Western activity for the cards because no
"':;:NOT!h CarOlina (W,38-:34):".,." 26
43 :,t:': 323',2. "'c'"
gets a $35,000 guarantee tor the bowls have shown any interest
But they'll be shooting tor their ::--,Soothem Miss (L;30-23)" ' 1 6
game and wanted to continue its
34 ':.2:;< ::234' ':.. 3 ,;:;;;
athletic relationship with U ot L be- sixth win in a row and their best ::'Tulsa (W, 9-:3).::'::''''::'''
" 16
28:::' :'2>.. ;:186: ;.;1.,,,:,:';,:
cause ot the schools' lucrative record since a 9-1 mark In 1972. So
'
.
;.
Virginia
(W;30·28),.:···.:,'.:,·
,26.
.
45."" '·',2:\-,/·268 ;: :,3' "",
home-and·home basketball series.
the U ot L players insist there'll be
.. These days Roberts retuses to no overlooking Western, despite its ::. . .,Tufane (W;,38:35); :.:.:-::..:' ., " 24 .'
35' ";"2,": >320..:; "'2(' ""
comment on his earlier stance or I-M status.
.
Cir:-cinnati(W,2Hi) n.': ",'",' 28
. 47"
",1 ")'0 266:: .., ".',
'IIlhether he's changed his mind..
"We want to be 8-3 real bad," Sald .
"It's a good series for the Western offensive guard Jeft Smith, one of <iVirginiaTech(W,13-3)' Ce: ,::: '12'.:'.28.,· :'1:':' ",Tn",::,' ,:::0' :GY
,. ,0 '" 209
fans," P.oberts said. "You'd also like nine seniors who'l! be playing their ')'0\315."
'.',_ __-' -"',':' " __ ..- ,d'_.
\/;:, .;-:",'
to see the game competitive. It it's !Inal game. "We've come. too far to
not, then .•. that's all I need to say." get rea! big heads or take anything
Schnellenberger sees no reason for granted:'
Also, senior halfback Deon BOokwhy today's game shouldn't be comGruden Sald a loss to Western ·"They're I·AA, and we'd feel we
petitive. Western Is on the way to its would destroy much ot the respect .hadn't· accomplished anything. So er needs 93 yards to become the
best season since 1980, is ranked tlie cards have worked so hard to this Is a big game tor us to end on a cards' first I,OOO-yard rusher. since
positive note for next year.
Nathan Poole gained 1,394 in 1978.
-lIth in I'M and figures to have earn throughout the season.
Western's major offensive threat
"By no means can we go out and
plenty of incentive in going against
"If we lost to Western, the whole
its larger in-state rival.
season would be shot," Gruden said. play somebody with our heads in is senior running back Joe Arnold,
the clouds because we're not strong who has gained 1,231 yards in 212
., enough or fast enough or anything carries for a 5.7 average. He has
like that We've got to play well, like scored nine touchdOwns.. '
we have the last four or five
Western relies heavily on its runweeks.'~
ning atlack, having averaged only
It Gruden, U of L's all·time pass- 101.3 yards passing. Senior quarlering leader, throws for just .77 yards, back David Armstrong has complethe'll break his own school record of ed a modest 84 of 187 passes (44.9
most passing yards in a season percent) tor 842· yards and four
2,481 last year.
touchdowns.

:Continued from Page D 1
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Western's'defense tliat kept it as..\
close as It !Vas at the half. '.' , ,
LOUISVILLE, Ky. ..... There i
A simple screen pass from.
!Vas the thick smell of cigar' !scored the second of his three Gruden to Booker turned into 58smoke Saturday in the University' touchdowns with three secondsto yard scoring play when the U of i
oILouisville locker room.
: piay in the third quarter on a 3- L halfback lost safety Jonathan '
And Why not? The Cardinals' yard run to putu oIL up 22-10.
Watts in the open field with less !.
had Just beaten Western Ken·-. "They played aggresively. in than three minutes gone in the '
tucky University 35-17 to lock up the first half, and we didn't ex· game.
an 8-3 record, by far the best in : pect their defense to playas well
Western's defense started flex·
Coach Howard Schnellenberger's" as It did,"· said Booker after his ing its muscle, then, though.
four seasons here, and the Ilnal game at U of L.He also
Later in' the first quarter, U of
players and coaches were smok· . caught· three passes for 69 yards. L iJunter Kiaus Wilmsmeyer
ing stogies to celebrate the vic· I 'mut, I didn't see worry on any· fumbled a snap and was tackled
tory.
' body's faces.""
at his own 5. Western refused to
"Going from 3-7-1 to 8-3, I'm .- After the Arnold fumble at 'the take advantage, being stopped at
going to classify that as 5,000 ~ Western 33, Booker went in from the 1 on an outstanding defensive
per c e n tim pro vern e nt, " "the 1 nine plays later to lock this stand after that gift. .
,i
Schnellenberger said. "For ,this:oneawayat29-1O. .
'But the Hilltoppers scored
thing to happen in thcfourthyear i . Western, the No, 11 team in anyway on U of L's ensuing first
Is very gratifying."
. ,Division I·AA, fell to 7-3 with a play from scrimmage when'
. But, It certainly wasn't an easy home date left against North tackle Brad Thomas recovered
task in front of 31,630 season· 'Carolina A&T on Saturday to lock Gruden's fumble in the end zone
finale fans at Cardinal Stadium.
up a piayoff berth.
for a touchdown.
.
U of L was up only 15-10 at the
"We struggled offensively' all . Kicker Dan Maher's extra
half, giving Western several scor· night," Roberts said. "We had point gave the Hilltoppers their
Ing opportunities. The Hilitoppers some troubie biocklng some of only lead of the day at 7-6.
took advantage of only one.
their people."
U of L went back up 12-7 when
. "We talked at halftime about "Western .plcked up only 248 Gruden hit flanker Calvin
keeping It close going Into the yards In total offense compared Dickson from 11 yards out.
fourth quarter, llOplng to get to 396 for the Cardinals.
Nothing special about that play,
some turnovers and the win," . Senior tailback Joe Arnold had except Gruden threaded the pass
Western coach Dave Roberts 75 yards In 20 rushes, putting him between three Western defenders.
said. "Instead, we give it up and at 1,306 yards for the season.
Finally. there were three turn·
they got some big plays."
Quarterback David Armstrong hit overs In a 2:16 sequence of a
The Cardinals started roiling 13 of 27 passes for 106 yards, two strange second quarter.
with the help of a late third· Interceptions and a touchdown to
The first Incident was wide
quarter drive for one touchdown split end Ronnie Shepard from 12 receiver Joey Hamilton's fumble
and a Joe Arnold fumble on the yards out with 1:03 left in the of a Todd Davis punt that was
ensuing kickoff, setting up gameto make it 29-17.
recovered by Western linebacker
another score that put the game
U of L quarterback Jay Gruden Vernon Nixon at the U of L 36.
out of reach.
hit 15 of 28 passes for 200 yards, ii"""·or~ moved the ball to the
Deon Booker, who went over two touchdowns and two intercep' t Of L 18
'
1,000 yards for tile season with a lions, both in the first half.
oUchdown' Where Cedro '104-yard effort on 27 carries,
After a slow start it wa Was calJed {un jifrf)( lC Jones'
Of a CliPPing ack ·to-the. 3~ {everse
By MARK C, MATHIS" ,

:.

DaJly Ne!Vs Sports Editor

I

Burroughs, wbo returned it 14
. yards k ::;~ CafdInal24.
In all, U of L had seven fum.
bles, losing five. Western lost two
fumbles and Armstrong threw
two Interceptions.
"W e were paying
I
good defense .'
and trying to get the offense the
ball In good field POSition," said '
~urroughs, a senior cornerback. ,
It was a matter of turnovers. .
They converted on our turnovers
we didn't convert on theirs."
,
And that left U of L celebrating
In a smoke·fliled room.
, ,

Then spl penalty.
ecause fumbled
Jt end Da'
8
DaVid a Pass from l1I'ln Harris
Cardinal Armstrong qua:terback
15.
s POSSesSion a11Vln it the
Th t
thelr 0
b
a didn't I
wn
ecause 0
ast Ion
(rom Sc . n the first g, however
bUlJet rr~~trn:ge, Gru~:~Uit~g Play
,.
0 cornerb
reWa
,..
.
.'
ack Ron
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iLoss'leaves Westeth~H
wonderin about ",of' ::',:"~c/
" ",' :';;lDiJ~ ';";;'1,,:,'1'''', "'~ffi''~.>"~.',:;:;,.,
Chances 'or])) ayo s;,;~::~,J.
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By BRUCE W. BRANCH ,', ,.;"
"breaks, Tlils 'gaiiie was"goo'iflor'(lie"
Slafi Writer ;; '" ",' ' , H ,',\ entlre:state.",',~~"':',:",i:,:! :{T
,i
' G ',J " l,j- I 3,; I" ~;
',Stili; nobody knolVs wnaf Ib~ faW
, Western Kentucky University oilf. 11'111 ~be lor: Western (7,3)';'ivH1C1l'
football coach Dave Roberts turned Is ranked 1lth'Itl Dlv)sfon'I'!\A"and'
out to be somewhat 01 a prophet: " sllllin contentlon'lor'a'playoff berth:
Belore his NCAA DIvISion I·AA' d'espltetll'o slridght 16ssesi'Tbe Top'-~
Hlllloppers ,Slepped,up In· cllI$S ,to pe'1l 'iv,ere' upset '6·tt' by Eilstern',I11I"
take on Louisville yesterday In Car·; nols ,last week,' 'yo,: ' ;' ,;"",:,\ ""
dlnal Stadium, Roberts said the only ,'''We have to'comebabk and ,win;
way his club could win or stay close, next ,week (agalnst',:!orl,h Caro,\I~a
was II U 01 L had a bad day and his A&T) 'and seell:,II'~,t'l,n:Eet"ln;IJ!fr.
club played Its best game 01 the, ¥a~j playqffs,'1Rob,e[is ~I<l,,"~;lOi1Sh~),
son. '
,!, . _
•
,.~,,-. -'-I _"'I thfs,..doesn.'t_:I1_~Jp.u. !_:.;-:".A't:r3 Ijl,:){~r.f __Hl
For one hall, at least, Western got,; 'To a, man, the" HllItoppers ,~Im
the br,eaks It was looking lor In the,_ hoping the I·AA~lectlon ~Ol\lf!l\!t~~
lorm ' 01 'lour turnovers ,and ~ won't base lis decision ,on 8,lo:;g.t9cl)(
blocked extra point. One 01 the tum- wlnnlng.I·A team." ',' ','"" ... 'n
overs, a lumble In tile ,end zone by
':1 don't thlnk,thls loss wlII'~uihs
Louisville quarterback Jay' Gruden toomucp," Jor<:i~'n sald.:'We';w:ero~
that was recovered by Brad Thomas' playing a I·A team: They' havt'l"l'o
for a touchdown gave the Toppers'a look at ,hOW hard we 'played '8J\d
7·6 lead with 1:51 lelt In the Ilrst they have .to look at' what we do
quarter and hopes 01 an upset.
next wee,~ and let that Illctate v;hat
, ,But aller lumbllngand bumbling : ha,~pens.. ",: "",,:.t.: p", ~f
Its ,way' through ,the Ilrst, half
All ,we haye, tQ dp Is d,9, PijI\J'lh
U 01 L (8.3) took a 15.10 halltlm~ next week and let the "NCAA com·
lead belorc ,regaining Its winning mlttee do the deCiding, ,SjI!~, ~,~l~~'J
lorm In the second hall to post a slve guard DeWayne Penn.
'
convincing 35·17 triumph b~l?re ag~~d~erba~k" ~'~'~<~!fl~n~?
31,636 spectators that put the finISh·
"I don't Utfnk jlJls illirts"our'pliiY!'
Ing touches on Its first winning sea- olt chanceS but 'you 'never .Jrnn\'l" ,
so~ In 10 years.
he said: "wi h~Y~ :one l11b'rti8!Jme"
We had some opportunltes early, to play 'We'II'trj 10 win t)latOne 'lnd'
and they shut the door ~n them," th~nviorTy ,abou! f11e' piay(>ll'm~!!
said a dejected Roberts. I thought ture. We're 7-3, and' there ate 1\" lot '
we played well, but, they did what 01 t,eams 7.3. II we l.o.se, oQr next
t~ey had to do. They re an 8·3 tea~. game, we knoW V(~ arenfgQI~}\o
I m proud 01 our team, an,~ I m the playolls." ,: ," ..,~'; ','" ':;(,':~
proud 01 the Loutsville team.
',
Senior salety Vlncel Antb'ony, WlCi'
Western delenslve end Xavier played, at,LoutsVJlllI.,J.iale :!l:lfth
Jordan said the Hllltoppers proved School, took ilPhllOsop)llclll vle~W;
they are a qualtty team,
the game, ' ' , :" ,"', ':"',' ,-:,~:
"We shocked them," be said.
"The score y.;&Sn't' Inllicallve:'qr
"They expected a blowout and we the g.ame. ,'" he saId,. "Just ll.kC
gave them a game, They're a good game,; you' takeaway: 'aile ',or,,' -,
lootball team, but so are' we. We playS and the score !11lght hav.e~? ~,
came out here to win the game, hot dlllerent. We. playedb~rd", but 'lS.ri
to just give them a good game, We made too many mlsta~es.
Mt'$,
just dIdn't take advantage 01 our olltothem.,:, '"" ,:" \,; '. " , ,;~~~'
"We're going .to Pave "to, nay(,~,;
,I
excellen~ performanc.e,next ,wee
and hopefully 8et' SQine"Miti,lfW ~
win, we finish ,8·3, and,ll ,we.gQ:t9~
the pJayol/s, line,.. I1we,qo~'4, ~;~~;i
joyed my care,ct,
_" ..,'1.'
", "',,"
•
.
•
"'-lin
, II Western kicker ,~an MahCr,oS!\t
a school record by kicking. his ;(~l
and 42nd straight extra, pblpts4'jl~;'
old record was ,40In\A;Tow,:~tk;(o
Steve Wilson In 1970, .
';b~"l
!: Maher alsq" tI~d ~Ili own -foC~t
record Wlth,~1s plh l!e\Q:80alpli\l\\lt
season, v':';:",/.~:,-, F, ~'iII ,1<1 ~1I"
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forget blunders, .Cards . . . . Sanfie~s:~~tt~~ii~~~i"J
celebrate an 8-3 season
~ RUSS BROWN
Staff Writer c.. -l '
, -/3 -- r- 'i
.
:.VlSitOrs to the University ot Loulsvllle
locker room last night ran risks to their
eyes and lungs. The place was filled with
cigar smoke.
~b~:;roe;:~ke," said senior halfback
Deon Booker.

)i.Oklahoma'StateJfaiJbackx:BaITy
.··Sanders set.·the. . NCAAsingle:sea-··.c
son '. touchdown rec6rd:.yesterday,:;:;
scoring five timesagaln~tKarysas"
for a season total ··of31.'.;,·;.·.··,';••":·;
scored ".~~ touchdowns. while "";ning 104C"MikeRozler of.Nebraska.aooty:,.
~=
.,.....deIIMitchellofPenn:Stateheld.the ..••
yards to boost hIS season total to 1,Oll and . old record,', 29/.L"{",':/;,;:::,;",,t·c,;;::i';
beCome Uof L's first I,OO().yard rusher . . ; '•.••. ButSandersdidmore'tl)'ans¢ore~0',;
since Nathan Poole gained 1,394 In 1978.
,He ranfor,'312:yards;:gjyirjg;/)lm;i' , .
''rm elated," Booker said. "I went into; .• 2.()03forthe:~ea.sory:'>That;niakes:;-.
the game thinking that if I got five yards;'him thet'lird player;fn;NCAAhistory.;.and we won rd be happy, but once we start· :to.breai< the. 2,OOO"yard·barrier,.::c<
~~~a:.~~
~;~t~?d g~~ ~~~/~Oe .. XDetail~.ga~~';~·il.;;;F\'8·\-J1,;:·Y:::;;
third quarter that I needed only 20 yards,

few putts on victory cigars atter turning
back tenacious Western KentuCky 3s-I7 in
their season finale.
The Win, in front ot an announced crowd
ot· 31,636 In Cardinal Stadium, enabled
U of L to finish with an 8-3 record for Its
best showlog since a 9-1 mark In 1972.
The Cards also captured their slxth victo.
ry'in a row and eighth in their last nine
games toll owing an ()'2 start
Booker had double reason to party. He

in the . -Still; it. Was hardly
type of
second half, went Qver·the 1,000 mark on a precision win that Loulsvllie migbt.have ex-."
slithering IJ.yard run up the middle with peeted against a Division l-AA team. In tact,
5!-2 minutes remaining In the game.
'Western, ranked 11th in.l-AA, battled.the
Quarterback Jay Gruden, who threw tWo . Cards nose to nose for three-fourths of the
touchdown passes to Booker and senior game, thanks in large part to numerous misflanker Calvin DixSon, rewrote the U ot L· takes by the winners.
record book. By completing 15 ot 28 passes
Going into the final 15!-2 minutes, U of ~
tor 200 yards Gruden f'lnIshed the year with which lost seven turnovers, was clinging to
2,605 yards, breaking his own record ot
2,481 establIShed last season. He wound up
. See VIcrORY
with 12 school career or season records.
PAGE 8, coL 1, this section
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to!1e;:~0!d~;e~I~~:~ . th~~r~h~~:t 80 of hIS yards
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convincin~'
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LpuiSvm:e's Joey Smith (37) met Western Kentucky's Joe Arnold as he tried to score on fourth-and-one early in yesterday's game. Louisville
held, but quarterback Jay Gruden fumbled on the next play and tackle Brad Thomas recovered in the end zone for a Western touchdown.

:

Victory over Western
gives Cards something
to celebrate: 8 . .3 season
;

~

=====-
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Victory over Western
gIves.Cards something
to,, celebrate: 8-3 season
cOntinued from Page C 1

possible because I wanted him to

-«-r ;;:'S~fo~k i:f~~~m"~~~~!.de.

§.s-io lead.

C J
I I -/3
delighted and excited. but
It's not the kind of finish to our season that we would have liked." said
Un! L coach Howard Schnellen~r. "There were too many interceptions, fumbles and blocked kicks.
Blit I guess it·s only fitting that we
finished the season this way because
this .team had to overcome a lot"
'After struggling through a sloppy
rUst half. V of L broke the game
OIlen with two touchdowns by Booket within '3:31 in the third and
foirrth quarters.
IBooker swept right for a threey$"d TD and a 22-10 lead with three
sefonds left In the third period. capping a 56-yard drive.
lJ o! L then got the baIl back
when halfback Joe Arnold. who led
Western with 75 yards In 20 carries,
fumbled the kickoff and Arthur AIeXimder recovered on the visitors'
33. Nine plays later. Booker
. pol)'ered one yard through the right
side to put the game out of reach at
29-10.
; "I don't think we took them lightly, but they were a lot better than
we antiCipated," Gruden said. "They
did a lot of good things on defense.
We weren·t worried at Mlltime,
though, because 1 felt we were in
control the whole way."
Vof L's defense limited Western
(7-3) to 248 yards total offense. InclUding a mere 81 and three first
downs. in the first half.

Then I
On V of L's next series, Western
got its first scoring opportunity
when linebacker Russell Foster intercepted a pass at midfield. But the
Hilltoppers were stopped at the·
V of L 29 and Dan Maher missed a
46-yard field goaL
The Cards made another serious .
miscue on its next series. After Gruden was sacked for a 21-yard loss by
end Xavier Jordan on the V of L 12,
Wilmsmeyer dropped the ball on a
. punt try. He picked it up and tried
to run. but was tackled by Eddie
Godfrey on the five.
"I was yelling at Craig Swabek to
move right because there was a guy
there with a clear shot," Wilmsmeyer said. "When I turned my.
head back, the ball was coming, I
wasn't ready and it hit the heel o!
my hand. There were two guys on
. me very quick"
V of L's defense held on a fourthdown dive from the one by Arnold.
But on the next play Gruden
dropped back Into the end zone to
pass. was crunched by linebacker
Jerome Martin and fumbled.
Tackle Brad Thomas, who later
suffered a broken left ankle, fell on
the ball for a touchdown and Maher
kicked the conversion for a 7-6 lead
with 1:51 left in the first quarter. .
The Cards regained the lead at 127 with 10:18 remaining in the second
period on an ll-yard touchdown
pass from Gruden to fianker Calvin

!'We struggled all night offensively'Arylng to tind something that
WOUld" work," Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "We had trouble
blOCking them."
~e. just couldn t control them,"
West.ern quarterback David Arm~1d. "The
e
strong," ~
y w re very aggreSsive on defense. We've played

Dixson. who caught the ball in a
crowd of defenders.
"Jay put the ball low enough in
the perfect place." Dixson said.

a
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"Anywhere else and it could have.
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FIRST QUARTER

LouisvIlle -

Doon Booker, 58 pass from Joy

been intercepted, but it came right ~abkJt'~J~~~ ~~y:R~~tFb~~: ~t'~
into my stomach as 1 fell and all I from Grudo",.
had to do

was

keep it'·

r

Western's Elliott Moore is dropped by Ar',,'lur Alexander alter .'.
catching a short pass. U of l limited Western to 248 yards total
offense - only 81 yards and three first downs in the first half.

Woatom Kontudcy ..... Brad Thomas sacked Grv-den In end zona (Dan Mahor kick). Orlvl.l: ; play. 0

K.,

After the subsequent kickoff. ,aco,.
pl.,., none.
.
~.' .. :~-:-0':':' '~.;~ :-::. -;-".~ ;:1 ",",
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but tbey were a lot better
we anticipated," Gruden said. "They
did a lot of good tbings on defense.
We weren·t worried at halftime,
t!loilgh, because 1 felt we were in
control tbe whole way."
U of L's defense limited Western
(7-3)- to 248 yards total offense, including a mere 81 and tbree first
downs in the first halt.
"We struggled all night offensively:;;trYing to !lnd sometbing tbat
would. work," Western coach Dave
Roberts said. "We had trouble
blocking them."
:'We just couldn't control tbem,"
Western quarterback David Armstrong: said. "They were very aggr$ive on defense. We've played
bigger teams, but not many that

were- more aggressive."

But :tbe Cards' errors on offense
made It close most of the day. They
had four turnovers in the first half,
and that doesn't count Wilmsmeyer;s fumble tbat led to Westem's only touchdown in the first
half. ;
In all, U Of L fumbled four times,
loSing, two, and Gruden threw two
Interceptions, one directly into tbe
hW.ds·
of cornerback Ron Bur,
roughs.
~ker gave U of L a 6-0 lead on
tb! oP,ening series when he took a
short pass from Gruden and found
hiinself face to face witb Western
strPng;safety Jonatban Watts at the
Hilltopj:ers' 40-yard line.
BoOker came to nearly a dead
stop. Then he juked about 10 different
and lett Watts frozen in hiS
tracks as he headed down the right
side to complete a 58-yard touchdown reception.
.,AlLthat falls under God-given talen'!," Booker said. "I just went witb
tbe now. 1 got as close to him as

.

ways

j er'o'rrLe Martin and fumbled.
Tackle Brad Thomas. who later
suffered a broken left ankle, fell on
the ball for a touchdown and Maher
kicked the conversion for a 7-6 lead
witb 1:51 left in tbe first quarter.
The Cards regained tbe lead at 127 with 10:18 remaining in the second
period on an lI-yard touchdown
pass from Gruden to fianker Calvin
Dixson, who caught the ball in a
crowd of defenders.
"Jay put tbe baU low enough in
the perfect place," Dixson said.
"Anywhere else and it could have
been intercepted, but it came right
into my stomach as 1 fell and all 1
had to do was keep it"
After tbe subsequent kickoff,
Western drove from its own 31 to
'the U of L 18 before a go-ahead
touchdown run by nanker Cedric
Jones on a reverse was nullllied by
a clipping penalty.
On tbe next play, linebacker Pat
Fitzgerald recovered a fumble at
tbe U of L 25. But Gruden immediately was intercepted by' Burroughs
at tbe Cards' 38 and he returned it
14 yards to the 24, setting up
Maher's 34-yard field goal at tbe
,6:21 mark.
U of L claimed its 15-10 lead on
Ron BeU's 23-yard field goal witb
2:22 lett after tbe Cards had moved
from tbeir own 34 to tbe Western
six.

Westem's Elliot! Moore is dropped by Arthur Alexander alter,
catching a short pass. U of l limited. Western t~ 248 y~rds total
offense - only 81 yards and three first downs In the first half.·
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FIRST QUARTER
loulavlll", - Coon Booker. sa pass from Joy
Grvden (KICk b\ocl(od by RM BurroughS). Drive: 7

plays, eo yards. Kay play: Cl"I3d Fortune. 10 pass
from Gruoon.
Weatom K&n11lcky ..;... Brad Thomas sacked Gruden in end zone (Dan Maher klck). Drive: 1 play, 0
yards. Key plays: none.
SECOND QUARTER

l.ouIsvffi<I - Catv!n Olxson. 11 pass from Groden
(pass fallOO). Dnvo: 11 plays, 63 yards. Key p!ays:
Ene BroomfIeICl. 1e pass from Gruden. David Moyler.
8 run.

Wostern Ke-rthx:Icy Maher. 34 FG. Drive: 4
plays, e yards. Key play:. Burroughs. 38 pass Inter·

~~.;;~~

~.

Ron
23 FG. OrIvEr. 13 P):'lYS. 60
yards. Key plays,: Booker. 7 run. Kerth ~StePMns, 9
pass from Gru.:!en.
'
THIRD QUARTER

'

Booker. 3 run (Bell klck). Drive: 10
plays. 56 yards. Key plays: Stephens. 14 run. Walter
Wise. 14 pass from Jay Gruden.
LouImtkJ -

FOUrlTH QUARTER

l.ouhrvltlo - BooKer. 1 run (Boll k~). O~: 6
play:!-. l3 yards. Key ploy:!-: Fortune. 12 pass frOm
Gruden. Booker. 1S run.
WolJtem Kontveky - Ronnie Shepard. 12 pass
from Dovld Armstrong (Mllher Kick). Drive: 7 ploys. 54
yards. Koy plays: RotxJrt Coates. 14 pttss from
Armstrong. Ccatos. 1S pass from Armstrong.
Loulsvlllo Bobby Han. 33 run (kick. blocked).
Dnva: 2 pIllys. 37 yards. Key play: Hall, l3 touCh<!own

run.

Team statistics

"I tbought it was a super game for
W ....m Ky. Co"""Ln.
the defense:' U of L tackle Ted Flcst downs ..............
'4
23
Washington said. "They should have Rushes-yards .•••••.••••• 43-142 53-198
Passing yards •••••••••••• • ' 06
1...
98
only had tbree paints. For the past Rotum yud, ......... ••.•
'3
few games. tbe defense has been, Punts
p"",", .................. 28-1:'·2
29,'6-2
•••••••.••.•••••••• 8-37.9
4-38.3
helping tbe offense out a helluva lot Fum__............. 2·2
7·S
'II
b
Penl1lt~yards. •• _........ 13-107
s..so
Hopefully, in the iutu re bot h WI e Time poss.eSSK>n ••....•..• 27;08
32:52
equal and we'lI dominate everybody."
Individual statistics
Washington will have to wait until
RUSHING - Western: Joe Arnold 20-75. Tony
Bl"own 50,19. PG(lro Bacon 9-36, Armstrong 7-12.
September 1989 to find out But tbe Gcraro Mark 1-0, COOnc JOrl()S 1..(). LOuisville: Book·
future does indeed look bright with /)( 27·104, Stephens 10-5S. Craig Swobok 3-5, Lotrell
5-1:t Larry StriCKlin 1-4. Bobby Hall 1-33. David
the Cards losing only three starters Ware
Moyier l·e, Jay Gruden 4+17), Klaus Wllmsmeyer ,.
(.7),
and nine seniors overall from tbis
PASStNG Westem: Armatrong 27-13-2, 106
year's club.
yards; &.ott campbell 1-0-0, 0 yards. l.oulsvllle:
Gruden
28-15-2.
"We're at a greater plateau, striv- minus 2 yord5- 200 yaros; Joey Crenshaw 1-1-0.
ing for new heights," Booker said.
RECEJV1NQ - Western: DoJWtn Harris 3--18, Ronnle Sh~p.hrd 2-21. Robart Coutes 2·29, Joo Arnold 2~
"They're getting almost everybody 9,
Pedro Bacon 2·9. AnthOny Green 1-8. Loulsvll1o:
3-69. Fortune 4-34, Dixson 1_'1, $wet>ek 2back, so 1 feel the confidence from Booker
12.
Ware 2·20. Wise 2-25. Broomfield 1-18, Stephens
having tbe kind of season we had
tbis year will set tbe tone for next '·9.
Attendllnco - 31.838:
year."
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AP Laserphoto
WESTERN KENTUCKY University wide receiver
Cedric Jones (82) gained a first down on this
carry despite the defense of Joey Smith Saturday

In Louisville's Cardinal Stadium. The University
of Louisville won the game 35-17.
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:W~stern· must winto earn playc
','

ByJOEMEDLEY ,
,~ ,
DailyNews Sports Editor,: , ;' ,

',' It'ssimple;'"
I J-,/~-~«
, If, Western Kentucky Universi-,
ty's football'team 'beats North
Carolina A&T Saturday in Smith'
Stadium,the' Hilltoppers should
, go to, the playoffs. If Western
losses,1988 was just: a: nice
season.
'I;:' ,
"Based' on the rankings," we
sbould go if, I we win," Western
,coach Dave Roberts said.' ,'~We
were 16th, and they've got;' to
take 16 teams."
'
And where will Western go? "
"My grape vine' has been telling me things like Furman,':.The
Citadel,' Western" Carolina or
Western Illinois,'" Roberts' said.
·'Butno one really knows at this
",'
'point.Isuredon't." ',' ',"
, If Western (7-3) is to go, it
must recover from the losses to
Eastern IllinoiS and Louisville in
the last two weeks.
' ,
"We didn't play well' at Eastern Iliinois," Roberts said. "We
played hard at Louisville, but we
still came up short.
"We've just got to go out and
'
play well."
That should be enough against
'
the Aggies (2-8).
A&T has given up 384 yards a
game this season, 222 of, which
came on the ground.
Western runs for 220 yards a
contest and could explode for
more Saturday.
: "We give, up a lot of yards
, rushing; and they've got a strong
rushing game," A&T coach Bill

NortH Carolina ;t\&~!! '
at Western :~I!::,' "I:
"

TEAMS: North CarolinaA&T
(2,8) atWestern (7,3).
'
SITE: Smith Stadium.

"'.",

KICKOFF:',7 : p.m. CST,: Satur·
day. I,;'
, '1'
RADIO: WKCT·AM, WBLG·FM.

Hayes said. He is in his first year;
at the school. "It's going to take'
our best effort to stop them."
,
The Aggies' wishbone offense,
could give Western som,eprobl e m s . " ,I
' '
"We've had, trouble ,with' the
wishbone this, year,"'"Roberts
said.
The Aggies average 237 yards
offense a game, and the attack is
keyed by quarterback Keith Matthis. He has completed 36 of 99
passes for 460 yards and rushed
'
for 287 more on 104 carries.
Western is led by Joe Arnold's
1,308 rushing yards on, 232 carries. He and 16 other seniors will
play their last home game Satur-,
day.
A second-straight playOff berth
would fall in well with the progress the Hilltoppers have made
while those seniors have played.
"Last year, we set a goal to go
7-4 and did it," Roberts said.
"This year, we wanted 9-2. We
didn't get that, but we can get
our eighth win. Not too many
Western teams have done that,
and I'm proud for our seniors."

WESTERN KENTUCKY University defender Brad Thomas (52)
gets after Eastern Kentucky University quarterback Lorenzo

Fields earlier th
lock up a playoff I

must win to earn playoff berth
North Carolina A& T

estern (7·3J.

ith Stadium.
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Fields earlier this season in Smith Stadium. Western wil! try to
lock up a playoff berth against North Carolina A&T Saturday.
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Win may put Western in playoffs.

Morehead State-Eastern
Kentucky: Morehead hasn't beat-

en Eastern In 17 years, and the
prospects of that happening In today's 1:30 p.rn. game In Richmond
aren't bright.
. , "
Eastern (7-2), which already bas
wrapped up the Ohio Valley Confer, ence championship and an automatIc bid to the I-AA playoffs, Is riding
a six-game winning streak.
'
Morehead (3-7) has a modest two-

' .

:_,,'

:-~·~ri
'Ii{~

Western
.; ",,, ' .' is1ikerJi~;
, " ,¥"

\

Continued from Page B 1 C. ~ .
, i I -I ? -X~,
think everyone else feels the same
way." .' .'
'. '.
Beating North Carolina' A&T, a
member .of the Mideastern Athletic
Conference,shouldn't be that dUIlcull for Western, provided the Hili·
toppers can regain their early-season form. Under first-year coach
Bill Hayes, the AggIes (2-8) have
lost six straight games since beatlng
Morgan Slate 31-28. Included In
their record are lopsided losses to
Florida A&M (58-7), Delaware State
(37-7) and Western Carolina (45-10).
North Carolina A&T, which lost to
Western 45-27 last season, Is giving
up 385 yards a game defensively.
Playing at home after road losses
to Eastern Winols (6-0) and Loulsville (35-17) also should help the
Hilltoppers. but coach Dave Roberts
will take nothing for granted In the
8 EST game at L. T. Smith Stadium.
"We've got to shake off the effects
of the last two games and get back
on track," said Roberts, who didn't
want to discuss his club's playoffs
prospects. "Coacb Bill Hayes has
some fine athletic talent, but they've
had to adjust to a new coach, and I
know how tough a chore that was
when I came to Western Kentucky.
"We Insist our kids work bard, but
we always want them to have tun
and enjoy the game, and the last
two weeks haven't been that way."
Last year against North Carolina
A&T, Western's Joe Arnold rushed
tor 260 yards and four touchdowns.
The senior has rushed for 1,284
yards this season, leaving him 160
sbort of the Western single-season
record set In 1967 by Dickie Moore.

, . <.:,:

game string after beating Tennessee
Tech (20·3) and Austln Peay (43-6).
,"We were a IIttie nat·footed last
week, and I expected us to 00,"
Eastern coach Roy Kldd said, referring to a come-from·behlnd, 35-31
victory over ,Central F1ortda. "Last
week woke us up, and we had some
good practices."
. Much of Morehead's hopes of reversing last year's 23-0 outcome rest
on sophomore quarterback Chrts
Swartz, who has passed for 2,015
yards and 15 touchdowns. He leads
the OVC In passing and bas the
league's top three receivers, Ty
Howard (45 catches), Jerome WIIIIams (42) and John Irwin (31).
. . "Swartz Is a good passer and they
have some kids who can catch the
ball," Kldd said. "He gets a deep
drop, so It's going to be hard to get
to him." , .' ".,., .' ,"
Morehead muSt lind a way to stop
Eastern running backs Elroy Harrts
and Tim Lester. Harris leads I-AA In
rushing with .1,421 yards and 20
touchdowns. Lester bas 903 yards
and four 1'05.
'
"EKU Is a national-cbamplonsblpcaliber team," Morehead asslslant
head coach Vic Clark said. "Execution Is their torte. We bave to play
error-free tootball to match up with
them."·
. .. , .
. MurrayState-Austln Peay:

Murray (3-6), with a victory In today's 2:30 p,m. EST game In Clarksville, Tenn., would salvage a secondplace finish In the OVC with a 4-2
league record. For Murray to claim
the spot outright, Tennessee Tech
(1·9, 1-4) would have to upset Mlddie Tennessee (6-4, 3-2).
Murray's only conference losses
were In overtime, 16-13 to Tech and
31-24 to Eastern. ,.
"Second place Isn't bad when you
consider where we started (0-5, 01)," Murray coach Mike Mahoney
said. "Our .toolball team has Improved a great deal sloce the start
of the season. I wish we had a couple of games lett. We had our opportunities, but we didn't take advnntage of them. It has been a season of
missed opportunltles.'~) .,. J i.,

to: 'gainplayoff~~~~f~
,~with win tonig~t::
' .

'.' ltd':

By BRUCE W. BRANCH C. J
. x:,,staff Writer ' • . a ~ (... v
.
' :. JH:'
" I I I, \ " .
,,')0'
.' 'For Western Kentucky there can be 00 more '~x-'
cuses, bad days or losses. If the Hilltoppers are' ,to I
make It to the NCAA Division I-AA football plaYoff~;
they must beat North Carolina A&T tonight In ~~~1:,
Ing Green. ,.
, '.
.
:.. ~i"\ .
"If we win, we should make It," said Western, ~\b.-,
letlc director Jimmy Felx, a member .of the Iift~'
selection commltlee, .
.
.' ",\;'
. With a victory, Western, ranked No. 16 In 1-00':
should get one of the' two berths reserved tor thlllop
Independent teams when bids go out tomorrof/.
,Thlrd.ranked Georgia Soulhern (8-2) heads the Ust pf
Independents.
'.
' .'
..', ' j
uIf we do our job, everything else should take cate
of Itself," said Western's DeWayne Penn, a senl~r
offensive guard. "I'm not ready to slop PlaYing,; an1 I
, See WINMI\Y
PAGE 6, col. 3, this section
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'iHilltoppers roll past Aggies .~~
;
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:."By,.J.c. CLEMONS>,

.,.:.
.' >~, that allow.·it under ~eme condi-_
;~~~t~2:.}. ~.l i~' :10-"";' tions.Theywere so extreme.--,on.:
" ;;io/.
.
.
• \
the scoreboard and the' mud-'
__ ~~~ ~REEN, .~y. "':';'.Nei-:-\soakedfield,- that-thedodcwas";
.:: ~er.. ram nor. the oppoSItion coUld: kept rUnning throuilhout the 10urth;:
:. stop the Western Kentucky HIIItop-,quarter.' " . ' " ' "
.
; pers last 'nlght'ina"44-0'footbalI';:: ,,"We just wanted toget the game:"
..:)'~ctoryover.North carolina A&T. :,:;. over "1Vlth,"· said ,,western coacllo
.;:£But thesc~reboard .dockdid:.Dave.Roberls,w!lose·· players'
< "So.badlydid theHllltoppers.(8-:'dragged.!lim across 'the :mud~'. 3r:m~d1e' the Aggies . (2-9) en;: soaked:: field" after,:lhe' game.:'
:;> ;oute, a .37-<l :halftime I~d ·that it " ':we':ve been beaten up on a few;,
'. . ~ de<:>ded ~t.I~te:mJssiqn.tocut • times ourselves. We just wanted.to·
::,~o~:theAggies II1lselY.,..
'keep. ·the ball moving' and get it·
':': .:~.'mutuaI '"agreement of the over Wlth_" '. ' .:." .. ,'. . ... '. ,.
, . ~ead,coa~es,it:was ~eclded to <. Western, ranked No. 16 ui NcAA·
'. play 12·mmute quarters ill the sec-." Diyislon I-AA, now must wait for'
pn<i-IlalfJnstead of the.. N~.stan-.·. an.expect~d pllone"c:ail todaylnvit:'
<lard of 15 mmutes. .......... ,.
. , . , ".:."
. ". "
'.' '"

;:~~~~!ci~;!~~a:: •. ',':\:~i~E ~o~~;:c~:~.
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Plntlnued from Page C 1 .
. kickoff and drove 56 yards In five .
,-'
plays, With fullback Pedro Bacon
.lng them to the playoffs for the sec-' scoring from a yard out
.ond year In a row. .
.
Two plays later, North carolina,
.. ; 'Tm very, very proud of my foot- A&T fumbled the snap and lineback-.
· pau players," Roberts said. "We set er Mike. Carberry' recovered for·
• a goal - and we !lope tomorrow to Western at the Aggies' 5-yard line.
· be able to keep on playing."
Arnold then' blasted througll the'
'f Preferably the way they did for middle for the score and Dan')
· ytejjrst 30 minutes last night
Maher booted another extra point, :
:.~ H9:'! bad was it for the Aggies? '. giving the Hilltoppers a 14-0 lead'
. ,..~ II.Western tailback Joe Arnold en-' With 12:11 remaining in the first '\
· ;tered the game needing 160 yards to quarter.'
.
.break the SChOOl's single-season
The Aggies fumbled the baIl away. ;
: .P1Shing record_ He Ilad 177 at 1laIf- on their first snap from scrimmage,
time> on only 12 carries.
. folloWing the' ensuing kickoff and "
· ;'" '''fhe offensive line, In the begin- Western cornerback Doug Samuel .
;. rung of the year, said they'd get me recovered at the A&T 49. Five plays
· an the yards 1 wanted," Arnold said: later tailback Tony Bro\\'n slipped .
· ('All 1 wanted was the record: It's out of a tackie and rambled 19.:
great..
.
. yards for a TD.
; Arnold now has 1,461 yards this
And so It went as the game contln- .~
season, breaking the record of 1,444 ued that way, with ArnOld breaking :
· i/E't by Dickie Moore in 1967.
lOose for an 81·yard run for one of
" II North Carolina A&T fumbled the rapid-fire touchdowns.
· . :fiye.tlmes in the first half, lost all
Maher's extra point that gave the .
five, and the Hilltoppers turned Hilltoppers a 27-<l lead With 5:59 to'
ihree pf them into 16 points.
play in the first quarter also gave.,
· '. "We thougllt we would be able to the senior from Florence, Ky~ West- ..
move the football because we did em's all·tlme scoring lead With 235 .
last. year," said Roberts, whose HiII- points. He finislled With 239.
toppers bla<;ted the Aomes
45-27 In NORTH
CAROLINA
A_
U_
_ 27
0 10
0 0
0 70 -- 44
0'
bb"
WESTERN
KENTUCKY
~9SJ. in Greensboro.
. kick);
w...... K _ - Pedro Baooo. 1. run (........ ;
Wmem KentucIcy Joe Arnold. 5, run ';
: .. When the Aggies weren't drop- (Maher kick); WHtom Kentucky - Tony Brown. 19. ,~.:
run (paea taIled): westem K.mudcy - Arnold, 8'1.
p~ng the ball, they were missing run (Moher lOck); Wutem Kentuc:kJ - Marler, V;
taCkles. Western, wllicll went Into FG: w.atem K.mucky - Arnold, 9, run (Maher "
kick); w ..tern ~ Don Smith.' 1<4, run
!jle::game averaging 220 yards rush- (leviS
kick).
Attendanco
2,500
(e8t.)
· ing:~per game, had 301 in the first
, N..C. ....T western
.I)alf,..lt wound up with 371.
. First downs
.••. .••.•••••
5
18
"~
Flushes-yaros
.••..•••.•••.•
34-8651-371
~;;):,i£.kind of surprised us," Roberts
Passing yardS ...••••••••••
0
19
;sij1ir"But we just concentra~ out Passes
..•...•.•• ~ •• _. _
0-5--2 2-6-0
Punts ..
. .. : ....... 3-33.72-40.0
.
there' and got with it"
Fumbles-lOst.
. . , .. , . _•• .
6-6
3-2
The Hilltoppers took the opening' Penaltie&-yAccHl ......... '.' .
3-25 6-70
I

··R.e.co
rds';.:1...'. . rai nfall'ha rd as
'.......... ;.:.... .... :."
>.

ByJOEMEDLEY .

Ji-:;).o-:-<OY·'

Daily News Sports Editor?

, .Records fell harder than the.
. steady rain that drenched. Smith~··;'I·.knew· it when; I .hit it,'"
Stadium on Saturday night.
. Maher' said, 'Congratulatory
They fell harder than North messages decorated his locker.
Carolina A&T did in the 44-0 loss "I had in the back of my mind
to the Hilltoppers' that' all but all night.
.
.
clinched Western (8-3) its second
"I knew when I came here it
straight playoff berth."
."
was possible. But it still hasn't
. Western" will find out whom, quite sunk in yet." .
where and iiit will play today at . Maher later kicked a field goal
2p.m_· :'.' ',:' ... ' ... '. '.'
to' make· it 30-0· and .set the
"I. sure· hope so,'" Western single-season . record of 14 field
coach Dave Roberts said after he goals,
'.
let members of his team drag . "I'm very proud of Joe and.
bim 20 yards through the. mUd. Danny," Roberts said.· "They're,
·"We'll· have a good idea about· both two of the classiest people I
what's going on tomorrow. It all . know, . and I'm really' happy for
depends on how' everybody else. them.""
does, We'll go where ever, and· . It was a fun night for 'Western,
, we're just glad to be playing. We which took its opening drive 56
. don't care."
. . yards .: in five plays to Pedro'
...; And now the records.
Bacon's I-yard touchdown dive,
On a second-quarter right-end
An A&T fumble and Mike
sweep, Western tailback Joe Ar-. Carberry recovery gave Western
nold broke Dickie Moore's mark the ball on the Aggies' 6-yard line
for' most yards rushing in one two plays later; and Arnold raced
season, Moore had 1,444 in 1967.
in on Western's first . play.. to
Arnold gained 15 yards on the make it 14-0.'
.
.
play. to give him 1,447 for the
Another A&T fumble set up
year and 163 for the game. He Tony Brown's first-ever score at
. Western, a' 19-yard run, Make it
finished al1,461 and 177.
. "If it weren't for my offensive 20-0,
line, I wouldn't have all the
And Arnold made it a rout on
yards;" Arnold said. "I give all Western's next play from scrimthe credit to them. They made it mage when he rambled 81 yards
so I could get as many as I on an off-tackle play. Arnold had
want."
his 177 yards' on 12 carries at
Senior' kicker' Dan ·Maher· halftime.
became' the ·school's· all-time
The Hilltoppers led 37-0 at the
leading: ·scorer . with a first- half, and the officials and
quarter' extra point that gave . coaches elected to play 12-minute
.
quarters in the second half inWestern a 27-0 lead.
Maher finished with 239 career stead of the standard IS-minute
points. He beat Claren.ce quarters.
Jackson's old mark of 234.
'''We just couldn't stop them,"

WESTERN KENTUCKY University runner Pedro Bacon is
smothered by two North Carolina A&T defenders in a driving rain
A&T first-year coach Bill Hayes
said. His team fell to 2,9, "We've
got a young program, and Coach
Roberts has a nice team. He's
had a little longer with his bunch
than I've had with mine."
The clock didn't stop when
Western's Don Smith scored on a

14-yard run in the fourth quarter
to make it 44-0.
NCAA rules permit a game to
be shortened in extremely bad
playing conditions, and Western's
field and sideline was soaked
under brown water late in the
fourth quarter as the downpour

Saturday night in Smith Sta
season at 8-3 and open the doc
intensified.
Western ran up 301 rush
yards on 35 carries in the
half and 390 total yards on
night
Western's 44 pOints was
most it scored all season.
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rain fall hard as WKU thumps A&T
U :4:4, 7\&] 0
:new it when I hit it,"
, ,said. Congratulatory
:es decorated his locker.
In the back of my mind
It.

lew when I came here it
,ssible. But it still hasn't
I1lk In yet."
'r later kicked a field goal
ke it 3(H) and set the
;eason record of 14 field
"very proud of Joe and
,~, Roberts said., "They're
'if of the classiest people I
and I'm reaIly happy for

.,

. ~ .-.:

.-.-,

SO a

fun night for 'Western,
:oak its opening drive 56
In five plays to Pedro'
I-yard touchdown dive.
l&T fumble and Mike
y recovery gave Western'
on the Aggies' 6-yard line
1S later; and Arnold raced
Western's first play, to
14-0.
er A&T fumble' set up
:own's first-ever score at
, a 19-yard run. Make it
,!.;

,mold made it a rout on
's next play from scrimhen he rambled 81 yards
,(·tackle play. Arnold had
yards' on 12 carries at

Staff Photoby :MIke Teegarden
WESTERN KENTUCKY University runner Pedro Bacon Is
smothered by two North Carolina A&T defenders In a driving rain

A&T first-year coach Bill Hayes
said. His team fell to 2-9. "We've
got a young program, and Coach
Roberts has a nice team. He's
had a little longer with his bunch
than I've had with mine."
The clock didn't stop when
lISt couldn't stop them," Western's Don Smith scored on a

Ultoppers led 37-0 at the
nd the officials and
elected to play 12-minute
In the second half Inthe standard 15-minute

J4-yard run in the fourth quarter
to make it 44-0.
NCAA rules permit a game to
be shortened in extremely bad
playing conditions, and Western's
field and sideline was soaked
under brown water late in the
fourth quarter as the downpour

.
Saturday night In Smith Stadium. Western won 44-0 to finish up' its
season at 8-3 and open the door for a possible playoff berth. , II-'J.<) :-~r': ~'
intensified.
Western ran up 301 rushing
yards on' 35 carries in the first
half and 390 total yards on the
,night. ,
Western's 44 points' was the
most it scored all season. The

Hilltoppers scored 34 pOInts in :'a: '.
34-0 win .. over Morehead, In, the.
season'sopenei:,:.'" ",'" "',.'
The Hilltoppers 'held A&T to'86
yards of offense.
,WIieritIiegamt~~~:o~er: tlie
celebration started.
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DIVISION I·AA PLAYOFFS
Eastern K~ntuckY University and Western
i!'r!;.~~s~:Y~ f~~~~~~~~d}'t\:):: i:
Kentucky will make appearances In the \·w.steffi (8-3) afWestern illinois (1().1)"; . ::: i.
NCAA I·AA football playoffs for the second ,Massachusetts (8-3) at Eastern (~.2)!',if:i,· i:o
straight year and were ptaced In the same .'.Montana (8-3) at Ida~o (9-1) ,.'".':1.,., ....
.
bracket yesterday by the NCAA selection
Northwestern SIs.!e (8-2) at BoIse State (8-3) . ·;r
commltiee. .
. Delaware (7-4) at Furman (9·2)
:. !
North Texas (8-3) at Marshall (10-1)
.(9
2)
I
k
d
East
III
I
h
th
st
E gh ·ran e
ern· w p ay 0
':CHadel (8-3) at Georgia Southern (9.2) .
to No. Jl Massachusetts (8·3) of the Yankee
Jackson State (8-0-2) at Stephen F. Austin (8-2)
Conference Saturday at 7 p.m. EST.
. .. '\ .,;... 'Quarterfinals,.Dec. 3 ", . ' ,>::
The 16th'ranked Hllltoppers '(8·3) 'wlll ',Pairings, slles and times to beennounced: : :',
travel to Macomb, HI.,·· to meet fourth·
. : . Semifinals, Dae. 10,
ranked Western Illinois (I1l-1), .Winner of . Palnngs, slles and Urnes to be announced. ",;
the Gateway Conference; at I p.m. EST. " . i i , ,v; :, Championship, Dec. 17 " <.. ') .
If Eastern and Western win, they wlll L-._. _ _'-'-_.._ _ _ _ _ _~---'c.J
meet for a second time thts season. Western
" .
.., .
df td E t
1614 I B II G ' Western Kentucky (8·3), ousted by East·
s~p~~ ~4. as ,em. • n ow ng reen ern 40-17 In the first round last year, sealed
"I hope Western wins," Eastern coach ,a berth In l)1e' playoffs bydemollsh!ng
Roy Kldd said, "I'm always for the state North C8rollQa A&T 44-0 In Its season f\Dale
schools. I don't know If this Is true, but I Saturday. ::,::: .:':. ::, ';,;'."'.';',,.: ,,:.,'; :::.::
have been told If Western wins, we would : "It feets real good (to be In the playoffs),"
get the next game at home, so I'm really Western coach Dave Roberts said. "I'm tick·
going to be rooting for Western."
led to death for our senior football players,
Eastern (9·2), which wlll be appearing In and I'm tickled to death for me. There are
the playoffs for the ninth time In the Jl some awfully good teams In the playoffs,
years they have been held, earned an auto- but we sure are glad to be one of them,'! :
matic berth by winning Its third straight
Eastern, which ended the regular season
Ohio Valley Conference championship. The
. .
Colonels made It to the I·AA semifinals last
See EASTERN
year and won titles In 1979 and '82.
, PAGE 6, col. 4, this section

Ie,

Eastt
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Continued from Page D I I' -'~"i'!
with a 39-17 rout of Morehead State
that extended the Colonels' winning
streak 10 eight games, has scored 30
or more points In seven games while
averaging 30.7 points per game.
"I'm a little surprised we're 9.2"
Kidd said. "It used to be 10 go a lo~g
way In the playoffs you had to have
a great defense. Now to go far It
seems like you have to be able to
put some pOints on the board, and
we have the ablllty to do thal That's
one of the things I was pleased
about this year."

~..,"UJl CI~"~ ft;

ursl round

Massachusetts 'and' Delaware 'playoffs.
were co-champlons of the Yankee
"They sound a 'Iot like us," Kldd
Conference. However, Delaware said of Massachu.~tts. "They really
took the automatlc bid because of
Its Victory over the Minutemen duro ~~~)O run the ball and use the opIng the regular season. Massechu •.
setts was picked as an at.large team.
Roberts said his club bas Ii tough
"I'm glad we got a home game," chore ahead. '.
said Kldd, who will get his 200th ca.
"We are very much an under·
reer vlclory if the Colonels make It .. dog," he said of the matchup With
to the final In the 16-team playoffs Western Illinois. "They are 10·1 and
"I don't really know a whole loi they beat the heck out of Eastern
about (Massechusetts), but I remem. Illinois, who we lost to (6-0). Their
ber playing Boslon University from Only loss Is to NCAA I·A team North.
that conference In 1983 and getting ern Illlnols, but crazy things can
beat (24·20) In the first round of the happe,n In the playoffs,"

\\

-Western is in, but
WIU's:Singerfough
ByJOEMEDLEY

1/ -J.t- r-,r

Daily NelYs Sports Editor

Western Kentucky football
coach Dave Roberts knolYs his
team Is In the Division I·AA
playoffs. Now the question It can
Western stop Paul Singer?
"I don't think you really stop
someone like that," Roberts said
about Western Illinois' recordsetting quarterback. "You just
try to slow hltn down and not let
him; get quick touchdowns on
you.",
' . ::- ,-.'. .
Western .(8-3) will play Its
first-round game Saturdayst
, Western Illinois (10·1). The winner will play ,the winner between
Massachusetts and Eastern Kentucky.
Singer, who played for Western
graduate Joe Jaggers at Fort
Knox High, has broken all of
WiU's passing records. This
year, he has completed 201 of 364
passes for 2,639 yards and 20
touchdowns.
"We've had problems with
throwing quarterbacks," Roberts
said. "We've just got to work on
ball control and not letting him
burn us quickly."
.c,
WIU, coached by Bruce Craddock, beat Eastern Illinois 45'6

,...

"

DivisIon "AAf,aYOflS
Upper brllcke
; Monlana CS-l} al/daho (9-1)
. ' '
Norlhweslern, La. (9'2) al Boise Slale
(8-J)
.
' ,
De/aWare (704) al Furman (9'2)

II

North Texas Slale (S'3) al Marshall 00-

Lower bracket

•

The CHadel (S'3) at GeorgIa Soulhern
(9-2l
Jackson Slate (8"0-2) ai Stephen F

f\Usl/n

(9·2)

.

. Western (S·3) at We51ern IIlInol$'(10'1) ;.. ~lISsac,hvsells (S'3) .'" E~s',ern (902) _.

and ,Southern '1I1lno'ls'35-31.
Western lost to EIU 6-0 and /wld
on to beat SIU.
"I'm just happy for the
seniors, and particularly the
players who have been here for a
while," Roberts said. "We're
glad to go where ever they want
to send us and play whomever."
Western will make Its second
straight playoff appearance. The
Hilltoppers lost to Eastern 40·17
at Hanger Field In last year's
first-round game.
"We've set a goal this year to
do better than last year's team,"
Roberts said. "We got beat pret·
ty good at Eastern last year. and
we want to do better this time."
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ByJOEMEDLEY ,,-J'>--f('?
Daily News Sports Editor
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When Western's football team
gave the school ltsfirs! winning
season and first playoff berth
under Coach Dave Roberts last
year, it set a precedent for this
year's team, "
."" .
"When we got together In the
preseason, the seniors felt a good
goal was to go 9-2 and just try to
do better than last year's team,"
Roberts said, '
,
.This year's 8-3 record is an im·
provemnt over last year's. 7-4
mark, But to do better" Western
needs to win its first·round
playoff game Saturday at
Western Illinois (10'1),
"
.
The Hllltoppers came apart In
the second half and lost 40-17 to
Eastern in the first round last
year,
"Last year, we were Just kind
of happy to get there," Roberts
said, "This year, we'd like to do
better, We got beat pretty good
last year,"
Western will try to reach its
goal starting at 12 p,m, CST
Saturday, The winner wUl play
either Eastern or Massachusetts,
To do it, Western must contain
a Fort Knox product who Is draw·
ing comparisons to some of the
best quarterbacks ever,
The numbers say it best. Paul
Singer has completed 201 of 364
passes (55,2 percent) for 2,639
yards and 20 touchdown passes
, this season,
,iI
"He's a lot like a Roger
" Staubach," WIU coaell Bobby
Craddock said comparing Singer
to the former Dallas Cowboys
great.
"He can do so many things
well, He's got a future in the
NFL,"
Craddock uses Singer's talents,
Almost 65 percent of WIU's offense comes in the air,
"We've got to keep him from
piling touchdowns on us quick·
ly," Roberts said, "You're not

!
I

1

L

\ -,'

TEAMS:

Western

Western lllino!s (10-1).

Kentucky

(8-3) 'at

SITE: Macomb, III.
KICKOFF: 12p.m.CST. Saturday.

going to stop him, You've got to
slow him down," '
. Singer likes to throw to Steve
Williams and running back Brett
Grimshaw, Williams has 50 cat·
ches for 762 yards and eight
scores, and Grimshaw has 43
grabs' for 485 yards for four
touchdowns,
. The Leathernecks try to
balance Singer's passing with
Grimshaw's running, He has 529
yards on 103 runs,
.
"They can run the football,"
Roberts said, "You have to
respect all facets of their game,
They're Impressive,"
Western has been impressive,
but the Hilltoppcrs have gotten
most of their yardage on the
ground, Western has amassed
2,755 yards on the ground this
year to Just 1,037 in the air,
Joe Arnold owns Western's
single·season record with 1,461
rushing yards, Fullback Pedro
Bacon added 507 yards on 78 car·
ries,
It's the rushing game behind
the powerful offensive line that
must give Western ball control.
"If Singer doesn't have the
football in his hand, he can't hurt
us," Roberts said, "He's going
to get the football, but we've got
to keep it out of his hands as
much as possible and slow him
down when he has It."
Stopping Singer wili be a
challenge, but Roberts is glad to
have the burden,
"I'm really happy for the
seniors, tJ he said. HWe1ve al-

ready done better than last year,
but we're not through working on
that goaL"
,
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:t~ke~fu,ststeps:<±H: ',:\~astefD, "'~st~r.n.take first ~teps

>iIisearch::oftitlet~.
,,",
.,,'
',c,,,;

,.l:~~~~~~~e~~PlVIS:o~!~:~
~!le
:', "
,

I i-.).,,-~rr," "Some of the pro scouts have told
, ' , us he is the fourth·rated quarterJ" ',. I
~ 'i;- ~Z!C,::Eastern tailback Elroy Harris was back in the draft. Playing against
::namedOVCOttensivePlayerofthe Jay Gruden (of LouisviJle) will help
" '" Eastern Kentucky University and Western Kentucky:'open,
': ¥~ this season after leading I-AA us against him."
the NCAA Division I-AA foothall playoffs today, with Eastern
'. with 1,543" yards rushing and 21
Western DIlnois has six receivers
, ::.;
, : TDs. Freshman tullback Tim Lester with 10 catches or more, topped by
. seeking its third national titJe.'
,The'seventh'ranked Colonels (9-2), riding the ,creSt';ot"
i, ,':: added 975 yards and fiveTDs.'
wide receiver Steve Williams and
"eight straight victories and a third consecutive Ohlo_~iUley:
,Teams couldn't gang up on the running back Brett Grimshaw.
"two because sophOmore quarterWilliams, has 50 catches for 762
Conference championship, seek their 21st straight wjn',st
,', home ,against 10th-ranked Massac;husetts"<8:3)at ! p,II!;:'E;S1;.
' : back Lorenzo Fields completed 82 yards and eight TDs, and Grimshaw
" ,'at Hanger Field in ,Richmond.
' ' "'",',;:':,;':,"
': of 126 passes tor 1,223 yards and has 43 catches for 485 yards and
"
No; 12 Western
. "'.'" eight touchdowns this, season. '
four TDs. Grimshaw also has rushed
... ' (7-3)" making Its ,l1li Auburn'defeats archrival, AI~a:
'; Westem ,Kentucky-West- ,for 529 yards and two touchdowns.
,:second,'.stralght '15-10 to earn a share of the sciiJ~: em Illinois: The loss to Eastern
Western will counter with a strong
,appearance in the, eastern Conference title and a berth ~: last year. came in the Hilltoppers' . , running game led by tailback Joe
I~AA playof!s, .. in the Sugar 60wl. Page 5. - . ~::)< '
: first I-AA playoff appearance.
, Arnold, who has gained 1,461 yards
, meets No. 3 West- '
, ."" '
' "Last year we were just happy to and scored 12 touchdowns this sea- '
ern DIlnois (10-1) at 1 p.m. in Macomb, ilL
' "!:n','
; be (in the playoffs)," Western Ken· son while averaging 6 yards a carry.
. ' ", The Hilltoppers lost 40-17 to Eastern in the opening round,
: tucky coach Dave Roberts said. "We
Quarterback David Armstrong has
, of last year's I-AA playoffs. The Colonels, went on to teach:
-: had bad practices all week. I don't completed 99 of 220 passes for 967
, the semifinals before losing 33-32 to, eventual champion'
. know how we'll play this year. but yards and five TDs. He has thrown
',Northeast Louisiana.
"
, ",)'£:$ , '
,:we've bad better practices, and the nine Ioterceptions.
'; , Here.is a closer look at today's two games.'
',,:§:'>:
'creason Is we've been there before." '''We have to be able to move the
'-",;,,, .
:;: To beat Western DIlnois, the Gate- bell, especially in the air," Roberts
, Massachusetts-Eastern: This one figures to -1le.c.a:
': way Conference champion, Western said. "We played two other Gateway
Shootout between two potent offenses.
.' ;": ':"
: must stop one of' the top quarter- teams _ Eastern DIlnois and South. Eastern, which has appeared in nine of 11 I-AA ptayoffs:
.: backs in I-AA in Paul Singer, who is west Missouri _ and they just
"and has anll-6 postseason record, broke nine Iodividual,and:
• from Fort KnOx.
" team OVC records. while averaging 30.7 polotS and i416.1"
.; :,With Singer completing 201 of 364 stacked nine men at the line of
,yards' per game thIS season.
' I'
; passes for 2,437 yards and 23 touch; scrimmage."
,
: dOWDS, the Leathernecks averaged
The two teams last met in 1968.
Massachusetts, the I-AA runner·up to Florida A&M pi its
',31.3 points and 377.1 yards per with the Hllltoppers winning 6fHl.
oniy playoff appearance, in 1978, averages 401.6 yarC\S per
game.
, ' . , ' : game. For his career, the 6-foot-3, This season they played three com" This will be the first meeting between the two. ,; .'
; 195-pound Sloger has completed 840 mon opponents.
"They are a lot like us," Eastern coach 'Roy K1dd sa,Id. "1,
' of 1.202 passes for 7.850 yards and
Western Kentucky beat Illinois
just hOpe we can stop them.
,'
: 64 TDs -,. all scbool records.
State 31-16 and Southwest Missouri
"It used to be that you won with good defense in the'
; :'''They've got a great quarterback, 21-14 but Jost to Eastern lllinois fHl.
'playuffs, but now you have to be able to outscore people,.
and I don't think you stop great Western lllinois defeated DIlnois
and lortunately for us, we have been able to put some Polots,
~ players; you just try to slow them Slate 13-10, Southwest Missouri 35-31
on the board.'rm very pleased with ,that aspect of our'foot"
: down some," Roberts said. "If he's and Eastern illinois 45-$.
ball team."
, '; .
Massachusetts quarterback Dave PaIa2zl is the top gun for
'the Minutemen. He threw for 2,043 yards and 14 'IDS and
rushed for 66,0 yards and five TDs this season.
'
Palazzi's favorite receivers are ChIp Mitchell, who has 33
catches for 638 yards and six TDs, and MIke Tobin, who has
29 receptions for 441 yards and one TD.
':
"They definitely have some weapons," Kidd said. .
Massachusetts' defenders
probably are
. .
. just as worned
..
, By BRUCE VI' BRANCH
:, staftVlrlter':>',' C'
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Hilltoppers upset Western Ii
I

By JOE MEDLEY

II -;} 7 - tis'

Western's last Interception
return for a touchdown was
, MACOMB, Ill. - Western found Xavier Jordan's 51·yard runback
the best way to beat Paul Singer against Central Florida in 1985.
:... catch his passes.
"We had a bet to see who
, Western's secondary played could get the most intercep'
perhaps its best game thIs season tlons," said Zanders, who sat
agaInst Western Illinois. here home injured during last year's
Saturday.·
40·17 loss to Eastern Kentucky in
" The Hllltoppers shared six in· the playoffs. His runback made it
terceptions and returned two for 21·3.
touchdowns.
"It was just a great game for
; Singer led a 29·point fourth· the defense. We made the big
quarter comeback and had 407 plays. It feels great to be a part·
yards on, 32 for 60 passing, but of it."
Vincel Anthony's interception
"I made some' bad decisions,"
with 43 seconds to play at said SInger, a Fort Knox native
Western's 20·yard line saved a, who threw for just under 2,700
35·32 DIvisIon I-AA college, foot· yards in the regular season,
ball playoff win. '
.' ','. "In the second half, we started
, The win. was Western's first: taking what they were giving us.
ever I·AA .playoff victory and its I guess we should've started do·
Ilrst playoff, wIn since' a 14·3 Ing that sooner."
besting of New Hampshire In' the",' Western held the ball only four
1975 DivIsIon II semifinals .. ' .', ': minutes and 24 seconds of the se·
, "When' you consIder that ive cond quarter.
A seven· play, 69·yard drive that
came up here and beat a great
football team in its place, this is ended with quarterback David
a great. win for our program,!'" Armstrong's' 2·yard touchdown
Western, Coach' Dave' Roberts' run on fourth down sparked the
said.
'
rally,
Western (9-3) will play Eastern
Armstrong's run answered
Kentucky University on Saturday Layne Bennett's 32-yard field
at RIchmond. Eastern beat goal and made it 7-3 Western.
Massachusetts 28-17 to advance to
Three plays later, Western's
the next round.
Chad Kraml deflected a pass and
-"Hight now;' I don't cai'e 'Who intercepted Singer at the IV LU
,we' play,".; Roberts said.·, "I'm 16·yard line. That setup Joe Arjust"happy t,a.get to the nold's 2-yard scoring dive to
showers," ,',. . . .' . ';', make it 14·3.' . ""
. .
Western staged 'a 28-point blitz
Two interception'l'eturns made
In the second quarter Saturday .. it 28·3 at halftime, . ,"
The' last two scores were in- ., "We knew coming in. that they
'terceptlon returns of 43 yards by have some great players in that
'Ron Burroughs and 37 yards by secondary," said' WID Coach
.,Zip
Zanders: ",\r_h.,
; .....,: ,,'!','.:, ",,'d
Bruce, ,:",<._,;.;
Craddock,
' 'whose' team
.
,. l:.:". ,":" ii,
Dally News Sports Editor
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Eastern wins 28-7 j
"

RICHMOND, Ky, (AP) Tim Lester rushed for two
touchdowns and Elroy Harris
had 141 yards and another
score to lead Eastern Ken·
tucky to a 28-17 victory over
Massachusetts Saturday in the
first round of the NCAA Divi·
sion I-AA playoffs.
Harris' 2·yard TD run with
3:04 left in the game put
Eastern up 21·17.
Massachusetts quarterback
Dave Palazzi, facing a 28 mph
wind, threw four straight incompletions on the next possession and Eastern took over
on the Massachusetts' 20-yard
line.
Lester scampered in from
16 yards out with 2:04 left to
give the Colonels a 28·17 advantage and put the game out
of reach.
Massachusetts took .a 14-0
lead in the first quarter on a
39-yard TD pass from Palazzi
to Michael Tobin and a 2-yard
scoring run by David Mitchell.
finished 10-2.
"They were just great athletes
who were able to maneuver their
way for the end zone after the
plckoffs. I wish we would've done
a better job of tackling them."
Two possessions later, western
seemingly sealed the win with a
35·yard drive set up by an interference call against WIU 'on a

.. ' ',i.' '"
",., I

Eastern got a pair I
goals - a 40'yarder'
27-yarder - from!
Campbell in the I
quarter to pull within'
the half.
"
Lester had a 21-yard!
run with 6:04 left in 111
quarter and a tWO'poi
version knotted the sl
14.

!

Massachusetts then I
final lead, 21-17, on a !
field goal by Sylvio I
with 13:41 left in the ga~
Eastern Kentucky H
yards total offense - i
theground:
Massachusetts' 221.
Eastern Kentucky,
seventh In the final I·~
upped its record to 10
will play archrival II
Kentucky next Sall
Western Kentucky d\
Western Illinois 35-,
Saturday.
'
Massachusetts, rank~
in the final poll, end
season at 8-4,
punt play.
.
Armstrong rolled rig\
bootleg and hit tight en!
Coates for a 9-yard sco~
to make it 35-3 with 4:51
the third quarter.
I
But Singer, a leader 01
WIU comebacks this I
,wasn't through. '
i
' After Derek Swanson !
Singer pass and fumblel
I. ,1'(1ll:~Ts ~lcked up the

1
r

'~ !
,

-/

Joe Medley, sports editor
'I

..

, !: <:-:
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Western III i ridis ~
•

stern wins 28-17
IOND, kyo (AP) ster rushed for two
. "s and Elroy Harris
yards and another
'lead Eastern Kenil 28-17 victory over
llsetts Saturday in the
nr! of the NCAA Dlvl. playoffs.
. z-yard TD run with
t in the game put
up 21-17.
cbusetts quarterback
liazzi, facing a 28 mph
'I'<·w four straight inIons on the next posand Eastern took over
,!3ssachusetts' 20-yard
scampered in from
; out with 2:04 left to
, Colonels a 28-17 adand put the game out
ICbusetts took a 14-0
tbe first quarter on a
TlJ pass from Palazzi
:lei Tobin and a 2-yard
run by David Mit-

_.,
"ere just great athletes
able to maneuver their
:he end zone after the
wish we WOUld've done
b of tackling them."
;sessions later, Western
sealed the win with a
-ll'e set up by an Interall against WIU on a

I

Eastern got a pair of field
goals - a 40-yarder and a'
27-yarder - from James
Campbell In the second
quarter to pull within 14-6 at
the half.
Lester had a 21-yard scoring
run with 6:04 left in the third
quarter and a two-point conversion knotted the score at
14.
Massachusetts then took Its
final lead, 21-17, on a 26-yard
field goal by Sylvlo Bonzlnl
with 13:41 left In the game.
Eastern Kentucky had 481
yards total offense - 344 on
the ground - to
Massachusetts' 221.
Eastern Kentucky, ranked
seventh in the final I-AA poll,
upped its record to 10-2 and
will play archrival Western
Kentucky next Saturday.
Western Kentucky defeated
Western illinois 35-32 on
Saturday.
Massachusetts, ranked lOth
In the final poll. ended its
season at 8-4.
punt play.
Armstrong rolled right on a
bootleg and hit tight end Robert
Coates for a 9-yard scoring play
to make it 35-3 with 4:51 left In
the third quarter.
But Singer, a leader of several
WIU comebacks this season,
wasn't through.
After Derek Swanson caught a
Singer pass and fumbled, Steve
Williams picked up the muff and

-, "
-. "
ran It 68 yards to Western's '4.
Three plays later, Ulyses Bentley
ran In from a yard out. A conversion pass . to Mike Borich
made It 35-11.
. Swanson then recovered an onside kick, and Singer led a 58yard drive that ended with a 12yard scoring strike to Pablo Luis.
A conversion pass to Williams
made It 35-19 with 12: 36 toplay. .
WIU then held Western on
downs and, aided by a facemask
penalty, drove 42 yards In two
plays, the second being Swanson's 12-yard scoring run_ Singer
hit Wes Courier with a pass on
the conversion try, but Courier
was tackled short of the goal line
to leave the score at 35-25 with
11:01 left.
"I knew we were going to
come back," Singer said.
"We've done It so many times
before."
But Western's defense would
hold on long enough. The Hilltoppers forced WIU into an unsuccessful 47-yard field goal attempt
on its next drive.
After Western's offense
managed only one first down on
Its next drive, Singer orchest rated a 55-yard scoring
drive. Swanson scored on a 3yard run to make it 35-32 with
L451eft.
Western got a second-and-two
play on Its next possession but
COUldn't get the first down. A
punt gave WIU the ball at Its 30
with I: 11 left.
Singer hit Williams for a 30yard gain to Western's 40, and
Williams just did lose a struggle
with Western defensive back
Doug Samuel for a pass In the
end zone two plays later.

.:

On the next play, Anthony
made the Interception, and
Western ran out the final 43 se.conds.
\
"Our defense made the big
plays today," Zanders said.
"We've got a bend-but-don'tbreak defense, and we came
through_"
Singer COUldn't hiM his emotions. His eyes welled up and his
voice broke.
"After the game, I was feeling
pretty sad," he said. "But I real-,
Ize I've got a lot of wonderful
things in life. Just a lot of gl'eat
things." .

W. Kentucky
W. Illinois

028 7 0-35
3 0 029-32

WIU-FG Bennett 32
WKU-Armslrong 2 run (Maher kickl
WKU-Arno!d 2 run (Maht;!r kick)
WK U - Zanders 37 inlerceplion return
WK U - BurrOughs .(J interception return
(Maher kick)
WKU-Coales 9 pass from Armstrong (Maher

kiCk)
WIU-Benlley 1 -run (Borich pass from
Singer)
WIU-Luis 11 pass from Singer (Williams pass
frOm Singer)
WIU--Swanson 12 run (pass failed)
WIU-Swanson J run (Bennet! kick)
A-6,OOO

First

downs

RUShes-yardS
PaSsing yards
Rr'urn yarQ5

Passes

1,

w'U

43 183

31·131

106

'07

WKU

..,'"

l'U-l

Punts
F umbles·losl
Pena II i es -y a r d S
Time of Possession

INDIVIDUAL

$-34

10·11

,.(: 28

"

10
JH!'6

3·34
,·0
10-91
35: 32

STATISTICS

RUSHING-W. Kentucky, Arnold 1'1-66, Sacon

IH8. Brown 6-11, Armstrong J·3. W. illinois,
Cox 10'~O, Swanson 7·36, Singer 1·16, Bentley 6·8,
Baneharll·5.
PASSING--W. Kentucky, Arm~l{on9 7-14+
106. W. illinois, Singer 32-60-6·~07, Banehart 0+
0-0.
RECE IVING-W. KentUcky, Cantu 3·34,
Jones 1·19, Bacon 1·35, Arnold 1·8. W. Illinois,
Swanson ].C'UI, BOp rich 4049, Williams 3·110,
Farr "'7, Luis 1·20, Courier 1-15, Cox. 1·13, KIIf
I·U,Grlmshaw 1·5, Bentley 1'3.
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By BRUCE lV, BRANCH ",,' ,:,,';," "",',.,}"
Staff w~~r
li- >-7 ,~r
Sta:f~lVrj~e~>: " , ' } " : " , ,! ",,:,':,'::
I' RICHMOND, 'Ky. ''-:;'''Wlth '1:41 left in last:'MACOMB, Iii. '.,- WesternKentuckY'intercept.,
night's NCAA Division I·AA playoff game against ed six passes and survived an amazing fourtil.:
the University of Massachusetts, Eastern Ken· quarter comeback to upsetthird,rank~d Western:
tucky fallback Elroy Harris took a slow, painful Illinois 35.32 yesterday In the first ro~nd of ,the
stroll to the locker room .. ,,, ," ", '.,,' "',.
NCAA DlvlsionI·AA' football playoffs.,!, ",',"
' By then, though, he'd earned whatever respite
',The Hilltoppers, ranked 12th, took 'a 32·polnt
he could get.' "'.' ',,"",
';,'
lead into the final quarter but were not llS;Sured
Harris, the Colonels' candidate for the Walter of victory until strong safety: Vlncel Anthony
Payton Trophy 'that goes to the top I·AA player, made the last Interception at the Western Ken·
rambled for 191 yards on 40 carries as Eastern tucky 20·yard line and returned It 6 yards 'with
scored a 28·17 comeback vlctory',over the Min· 43 seconds remaining. That finally cooled ,off
utemen, " . , '
" ' , '
Leathernecks quarterback PaUl, Singer, ,who,
"That was a flrie exhibition," Eastern coach complete,d 32 of 60 passes for 401 yards. ' ":-' " .
Roy Kldd said. "If that kid doesn't win the top '''Games like that make you age 'very ,fast,'!.
player •.• something ts wrong with the baltot.
said Western defensive end Xavier Jordan. "I'm
"When the game Is on the line, he gets better, 22, but I feel like I'm going on 51. You see any,
and when he's got to get I~ he gets It. He sucked gray hairs?" '",','" , ,,:' ,(; ':
It up. He had a thlgllinjury. I just hope it's not "No, but HUltoppers coach Dave RoberLg, whO
serious because we're gOing to need him In the called It "a great win for our program," said he'
'playoffs." ,:'; " .'"
,
,'
had more than a few anxious moments lCl\dlng
Eastern,whlch extended Its home winning up to Anthony's Interception.' ",';:' ","
streak to 21 games and won Its .12th playoff ", "I almost had a heart attack at the epd," Rob-

,;,,',i,i"'" , "

See HARRIS HELPS
PAGE 5, col. 1, this section
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See HILL TOPPERS
, PAGE 5, col. 1, this section
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Harris
helps'
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Continued from Page C 1
tight ,end Oscar,Ailgulo,to)ie ,tile ',Vinl added tbe pol,nt'~fter kick for a
"
"
' '. scorewltb ,6:05 remaining intbe, 14-0 lead.. ,' y.:, , ... ,"
.
\ ga~e, wlUplayhost to Western Ken· tblrd period, " " , , c , , ,;; ':: ,; ..'Harris was held to 36 yards In the
.i tucky next Saturday at 1 p,m. EST Late In the' 'quarter, the Minute- opening quarter on 12 ,carries... ' :
; I In the second round.
men took' advantage, of a '26-yard
Eastern got rolling with the wln~
, i But before tbe Colonels could set punt Into tbe wind by Jeff Johnson 'In the second quarter, but It was
up anotber match against tile Hili· to Eastern's 39.and, went ahead 17- Fields, who, got the ,COlonels un·
toppers, they had to overcome a 14 on SlIvlol;lqnvini.',s 27-yard field tracked, He ran 39 yards on four
scrappy U;Mass team that jumped to goal early In the final period, ,
carries In a 56·yard drive that cui·
, a 14·0 first·quarter lead.
Spurred on by'a ,44-yard kickoff minated In a 40·yard field gool by
",And they called on .thelr iron return by MikecBilore to the Min· James Campbell.
, ,man, "
"
" , ' ., utemen's 37, Eastern drove to first· ;'<'Atttitth'e Mlnutemen'fumbied '~t
r;'i'::Harrls carried six times for 36 and.goal. attMS ..But' Fields fum·" the COlonels' 28 Eastern's Bernard
' 'yardS in a nlne·play, 46·yard drive' bled the 'snap'on ·thlrd:and·goal at ,Rhodes recover~d.
and scored on a 2'yard run with 3:04 the 5, and ,nose·guard steve Robar i
.
. . , '.
. to play to give the Colonels the lead recovered with 8:55 to play.
' Harris, a 5-10, 220·pound Junior
for the first time, 21-17. Fullback . Eastern's defense held, and fol. from Maitland, FJa., who led Dlvl·
·.Tim Lester added an 18·yard TD lowing· a punt,;\he ,Colonels were slon I·M rushers with 1,563 yards
run with 2:07 teft for the final mar. th reatenlng again" This time Harris this season, burst through the mid·
gin.
came throu·gII. , '.
'. ,
. f61e for a 40'yard gain to the U·Mass
"I got more tired In the first half,"
"I was worrle'~," Kldd said, "Our
.
Harris said. "Then I started catch· kids never quit. We beat a fine foot·
Fields' 7·yard run gave Eastern
Ing my wind. They were keying on ball team. They really surprised me, flrst·and·goal at the 5, but Easlern
me early and forgot about (quarter· \ particularly on defense. Especially had to settle ror a 27-yard field goal
back) . Lorenzo (Fields) and (full· In the first half, they whipped us up by Campbell wllh 5:35 left In'. the
back Tim) Lester. That's what al· front."
. .... .... ,
.first half.
"
ways happens. But by that last se;" The Minutemen won the toSs,took' '. "They' were' getting
little . bit
rles, they started watching every· the wind and kicked oft. U·Mass frustrated and mad at themselves,"
body."
held and Johnson's low kick trav· Kldd said. "We told them' to calm
Trailing IHl at halftime, the Colo· eled only 23 yards, giving U·Mass a down, stay with them and every.
nels drove 79 yards against the wind first down at the Colonels' 47-yard thing would take care of Itself."
to tie the score.
line.'
First, Harris broke through a cou·
Two . plays later, quarterback
pie of would·be tacklers and Dave Palazzi connected with Mike T
dragged two more defenders for a Tobin on a slant for a 39-yard touch·
17-yard gain to the U·Mass22·yard down.'
,.'.
'
line. Then Lester. blasted up the
Laler In the quarter, Lester fum·'
middle for a TD that pulled Eastern bled the ball away anhe Coloneis' I
within 14-12.
. 29. It was recovered by U·Mass line· I
With tlte U·Mass defense now backer Matt Tulley with 4:03 (0 go :
keeping one eye on Harris and the In the period. .'
.,' ' . . )
other on Lester, Fields faked to the
Five rushing plays later, 'Davld
fullback
then completed
a pass to Mitchell
scored from the 2, and Bon· ',
,\
.
.
I
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:'I-IUlt9Ppers surviye' fra~tic"¢~m~b~tk

ceptlons into 21 points during a 28·
The .. L~ihernecks then stopped
point second-quarter explosion. The Western cold, sacking Armstrong for
· erts said after his first piayoff victo· Toppers got touchdowns on inter· a 10'yardloSs on third down, and
ry. "We were very fortunate. They ceptlon returns of 37 yards by Zan· forced a punt.::
".'
';,
.played extremely well when they ders and 43 yards by cornerback . Swanson ran 12 yards for a touch·
got gOing. Unfortunately, ·one.·team Ron Burroughs.
down,tO)nake)t 35·25 at the 11:01
· had to lose, but 100 people Illayed.:.~,'AII week long the linebackers 'mark,cbutWatts"shipped ,Williams
: 'very hard out there. We knew they were challenging the defensive ;Shoito! the'goaillne aftefhe C!Iught
: :w.ere going to come back; !twas just ',backs," said Zanders, an outside a short.pasS fromSlngeron another
. a 'matter of when. . .,' " C" • • Jinebacker. "We made a bet to see ·.twO-point)ry; '::c'.:"" .' ,/ ,:-:.; ', .. ~ .
· .. '''Zip Zanders and the defense :'who could get the first interception "The Leathernecks marched . 55
· .kept· their composure :,!ery well. ·.and who could get the most inter· yards in nine plays to score on a' 3·
. (Singer) was on fire at the end." ,:ceptlons. We bend, but our defense yard run by Swanson, pulling them
Anthony extinguished that fire by never breaks. When It's time to play y.<lthJn 35·32 with 1:45 remalnJng..
picking off a deflected pass over the , football, we get the job done."
:.Western Illinois got the ball back
middle. The six Interceptions were .·'When Western went up 35·3 on a at .its own .30 with 1:11 .jeft after
one short of the school record.
. g·yard TD pass from quarterback forcing the Hillloppers to punt. Sing·
"We were ali worried," said An· David Armstrong to Ught end Rob- er moved his team to the HUttoi>'
tllOny,' a senior from Male High ,ertCoates, It looked as though the 'pers' 40 ·.before Anlhony. made his
School. "The ball went off the hands Hilltoppel'l\ might enjoy a rare play· : interception. • .•. ' :: .. ' '. .
of the receiver (Steve WUliams) and . off laugher. .'
"
,. "I'm sad for our players and sad '
(cornerback) Jonathan Watts.' It "But after a fumble by Western , for our sentors," said Western IIIi·
came rtght to me. . ,', '" ,'. , .. "., '. Kentucky fullback Pedro Bacon at noIs coach Bruce Craddock, whose
. "Like I've said all aiong, If It' the Western Illinois I·yard line late' ;teani' finished 10-2." "They bad an'
came down to the end, I wanted the in the third quarter, things turned ,outstanding tootbalt season. Those
defense to be on the field. We knew around. Instead ot the Hilitoppers guys are champions In my book. ,.
we could get the job dorie ..We caine' enjoying a 42·3 lead, a bizarre sertes '''Time just ran out onus. If we
together as one today. We knew of events cut the margin to 35·11 could have had another possession
that's the only way we could win," and started a frantic fourth quarter. or two, things could have been dlf·
Singer, who Is. from Fort Knox
After running back Derek Swan· ferent."
,
High School, "is the best quarter- son, who caught 14 passes for 131
"I'm really proud of everybody on
back we've faced this year, bar yards, punched the ball out to the 6, this football team," Singer said ..
none," Anthony added. "We bad Singer hit Swanson for 22 yards. He "What a bunch of guys to play with.
them sbook up in the tlrst half, but fumbled, but Williams grabbed the When you get down that far and nothey came back ilke true champl· . ball on the dead run and ran 68 body gets down on each other, what
ons."
.
yards to the Western 4 before An- a beautiful thing."
Western Kentucky (9-3), which thony dragged him dOwn,
WE8T£RH KENTUCKY '" __ ''' O.S 7 0 - os
last won a posIseason game in 1985
"The momentum changed at that WESTERN 'WOOlS ..._-_. 3 0 0 " - 3.
'1Iln.'. - I.ayoe Boo.,.1t. 32. FG; w..,·
when It beat New Hamps hi re in th e point,an d we were never abl e t0 ge t .inw.ttem
Ken"""" _ 0,"", Annstrong, 2. run (OM M.h."
Grantland Rice Bowl reaches the it back"
Roberts
said.
"If
we
had
kki<); W",.m K"lucky - Joe A<M<d. 2. run
I
(Maher kick); Weslern Ktnlueky _ IIp Zand$rS, 37.
quarterfmals for the first time.
scored on that possession, we would In,,,,,,,,,," "rum (M_ klcl<); W."", K..""""
The. Hilltoppers, who were drilled have been in very good shape."
; ;,.foy:.~':n~!'.:.:v ~";,':,~l:: J~~"::
40·17 by Eastern Kentucky in the
Ulysses Bentley scored from the I ',om Nm,rrong (M"'''' klcl<~ We""", , _ u".,.. We-atem
Boo"y, 1. ,Wl (M". """'" pa.. from p,",
Piayoffs last season will play Satur· wllh 13'36 to play and Singer hit 6:ngGf);
lllfnob - PabkI Luis, 12, pas.9 from
day at Eastern (10·2), a 28·17 win· WIde receiver Mike Borich for a $1_ (8"'" WdI\am$. pa. . .om "'_" W.... m
ner over u~"
Massachu<etts last night • two.point conversion
lUinol' - Oo•• k SWMwn. 12. run (po" 'O"")i
•
,
•
Woal&m 111100/$ - Swanson, 3, run (BeMett kkk). A
"I doesn't matter how it looked,"
Western IIhnolS got the ball back - 6.000""
Western senior offensive tackle on an onside kick, and it took Singer
.
'WKU . ·W. HI.
Dean Tiebout said. "I don't care just six plays to complete a 58·yard ~~~pi;':::::::':::: .... ,::31.'~
who we play or where we play at drive with a 12·yard TD pass to P...., .................. ,. ,4-7.' 6'-32-6
this stage of the game."
wide receiver Pablo Luis. Singer hit . ~~.r::r·
~
'2%
Western spotted the Leathernecks Williams for two points to make It Pen.,\i6s·yaro............. ;· 'I).n ,1).9'
PunlS
3-33.7
a 3·0 lead, then turned three inter- '35.19 with 12:36 to play.
TIme of ....................
Possession .•••'.", .• , ·5-34..
24:28
35:32
'.,;
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By BImCE W. BRANCH
Stafl Writer
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Whenever Weslern' Kentucky tlefenslve
back Riley Ware Ihluks about playing arch.
rival Easlern Kenlucky, he breaks out In
goose bumps from bls bel met to his cleats.
"We like playing those suckers, and they
like playing agalnsl us," said Ware, who
grew up In Fort Myers, Fla., and knows a
good rivalry wben he sees one, "When the
playoffs slarted we knew It would probably
come down 10 Ihls: Us against them." .:
Us agalnsllhem - as In Easlern vs, Wesl.
ern, Act 2, Year 2 - will take place nt 1
p.m. Salurday In the quarterfinals of tbe
NCAA Division I·M football playoffs at
Hanger Field In Richmond.
. .
The rematch was set up wben Western
upset Western illinois 35·32 and Eastern
beat Massachusetts 28·17 last Saturday, .
Tbls will be the second straight year the
rivals bave met twice tn the same season.
To lop things off, KentUcky Is Ihe only slale
wilt Iwo schools sllll alive In the I·M play.
offs.
"I hope we have good weather and a good
crOWd," said Eastern's Roy Kldd, who has
been coaching In the series for 25 years.
"The people In the slate of Kentucky who
have never seen an Eastern Kentucky.West.
ern Kentucky loot ball game don't know
what they're missing. This Is going to be a
tough football game, a typical Easlern·West.
ern game wllb just a little more meaning,"
Weslern outlasled Easlern 16-14 in Bowl·
Ing Green Ihe flrsl lime around this season.
Lasl year the Colonels won both meelings,
Including a 40-17 playoff Victory In Rich·

, •

.,

':_11

,mond that sent them Into the semlfl:nal round. .,'
.
..'
l
"We're definitely looking forward
10 this game," said Western senior
safely Vlncel Anthony, a graduate of
,LoulsvlJle's Male High School. "We
'were hoping tbey would win, Now
,It's Just like last year. They beat us
twice and now we would like to re:tJrn the favor." .,., ., .: I
,I,(l-Ithough Weslerncoach Dave
:ll,9berts swears U's. Just ,another
game, one gets the feeling from the
two teams that this malchup Is going
to be somelhlng speCial.
"It's always a tough game when
.we play," Eastern tailback Elroy
Harris said, "We play hard against
each other, and there Is no love
losl."
"This Is going to be a war," Wesl'
ern offensive lackle Dewayne Penn
said. "Their linebackers remember
what we did to Ihem last lime. We
made a lot 01 pancakes.
I
"We want them again. We want
the sun to be shining, we want the
field 10 be dry, so If we win we don't
want there to be room lor any ex.
cuses. These are the kInd of games
you IIl'e for. These are the kind of
games Ihat make champIons."
Roberts said the game should be a
showcase for a state Where football
Is often dwarfed by basketball and
where Eastern and Weslern foolball
live In the shadow of Louisville and
Kentucky.
"I'm very proud of our seniors,
and I'm very proud ot Eastern Kentucky," Roberts said. "Coach Kldd
has been Ihere for 25 years and he
Is one of the tlnesl coaches In Ihe
country, He doesn't get enough recognilion. I have nOlhlng but respect
tor the. man. ,,',. I

"We've gone from (talk 01) gel' ling rid of loolball to having a prelly
good football team, I sel. EKU as our
slandard. I told my team when I
came here, 'When we gel to their
level, we'll be a pretly decent foot·
ball team.'''
.' .
.
,
Roberts said rivalry games usual·
Iy bring out the best In both teams.
"Any Ume you play against coach
Kldd's team It's gOing to be fun," he ,
said. "They are going !O be well-prepared and fired up."
Kldd says Roberts Is one of his
favorlle coaches and ,Weslern Is one i
of his favorlle leams, "except when
they play us." He says Ihe Hilltoppers match up well wllh his Colo. nels,
"I think Weslern Kentucky has a
heck of a loolball leam," Kldd said.
,"I think they are a 101 be tier Ihan
they were before. They even look
bigger. When they walk (out) on the
field before the game starts, they
may till us off the field before the
game starts.
"I'm sure my kids are looking forward to it just like their kids."

\\
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Legend has It that' Eastern's I .-.,~. -,~.l.,.,;;;';:;:':"",~:WL-:"':'_:"':'
Hanger Field can be adjusted to . J,;-;
.
(r: ;~\' ;',;\,
make the visiting team' drive
uphill and the Colonels to drive'
downhill,
There is another tale about the
Medley'
Hanger ,Field ghost that freezes
opponents,
" ,; :..
Fact has It. that Western Is
Dolly News ,
among several teams that
Sports Editor'
haven't won there In a while, .
Commentary ::
,
Is there such a thing as ,a
Hanger Field hangup?" '", '
'
Western coach Dave Roberts,
whose team visits Eastern on game Is 'Close, the players get to
Saturday for a Division I>AA feeling like they don't want to be
playoff game, doesn't think so,. , the ones to lose the. streak,'; he
"I'm sure (Eastern coach Roy said,·,'.'.,""", "; ,_,',
Kldd) would like to make visiting " But the, players get most of
teams drive uphill, but that's all their Inspiration il'om _the wild
a bunch of baloney,", Roberts fans that ususally fill the 20,000said. "They do have a lot of seat stadium,
tradition there, but we'll play
"There's not much doubt about
them anywhere. 'Our kids are cer> the fact that our crowd helps us a
lot," Kldd said. "They get fired
talnly not Intimidated."
Western lost twice there last up, and It fires the players up,"
Hanger Field, named alter aryear, Including 40>17 In the
playoffs, but the Hilltoppers bring chitect and engineer, Arnold
a much better team Into Satur- Hanger, Is famous (maybe Inday's game. Western beat East- famous) for the hili, the nonern 16-14 earlier this year at bleechered section where fans
Smith Stadium.
" , give hilltop pel's a whole new
But can anyone beat Eastern at meaning.
Hanger Field?
,"It's a tough place to play,"
The Colonels are 95-16-1 In 19- Roberts said, "They have a
plus years there, Their last loss rQwdy crowd, but I've said before
at home was a 13-7 loss to Mar> 1 like It that way, I hope they do
shall In 1985_
fill up that hill and have a crowd
Eastern won' all six games shouting and throwing things at
there this year, including last us. It's great for the game."
And usually, it's great for
week's 28-17 playoff win over
Eastern,
Massachussetts.
'
, The last time Western won at
"I believe there's something to
Hanger field was In 1973, That the home-field advantage here,"
score was 35-0.
, ' , , " Park said. "The players feel It,
,
. The Hilltoppers tied Eastern and you feel I! In the stands."
Western may be the only team
10-10 In 1983 when Eastern had a
34-game home winning streak In I-A A not overly Intimidated,
The Hilltoppers are the wlnnthat eventually reached 36.
The present winning streak Ingest Eastern opponent there
stands at ~I" and .Sports Informa-, with three wins. " ,: ,'" <';"" ,w •. , , · ; i
tion Director Karl Park (eels It .. '!When you go there, It's just a
has 'an 'affect ,~,on ~Eai;tern'jS matter';,'Of Who has the biggest
players,', "', oj,: < ":: . j;_~.«,.;:-: ;.j, legs to fill their pants," Roberts
"I .~e~lly believe tha!when a, said··."-!':i'-,_·:J:. ~·.j "'J," Li', -'j::,';!""'"
;'J

'",joe:::

"

.

.----"-

TEAMS: .Western (9,3) at East-:.
ern. (lO·2).: .'
.':,;. '.C:· :.:;c,; ...
SITE: Hange;Field, Richmond, .

KICKOFF: 12p.m., CST.'
RADIO: WKCT'AM, WBLG·FM.

By JOE MEDLEY.>: I i -do :- ~ (.:
pailyNews Sports Editor . . . . .
· OK: Here,we go.
.' ........... ..
· It's" time .for . Eastern:' and
Western. .
. . . . : '-' .....
.•.. It's' time Eastern coach Roy
. Kidd to talk down his team, and
Western coach Dave ,Roberts' to.
refute that.
'
,. "This has been a very relaxing
'year for me because I never really expected' us to' be this successful," said Kidd, in his 25th
season at Eastern said.
; "When we started this year, I
.figured· we'd win. our six home.
:games and maybe one road
game. I would've been happy
.with· that. But they surprised
;me. H

..

, Now, a rebuttal from Roberts.
"He's always talking down his
team and saying how young they
are,". Roberts said.' "They' have
.- a great football team. They have
two likely early draft choices and
: a solid running game." .
· What will count is who has the
best· team· Saturday when. they
square of! for their Division I·AA
quarterfinal game at Eastern
(10·2). Kickoff is 12 p.m. CST.
One thing both coaches 3c:ree

~"

;...'"

-"This has' been'a very relaxing"
year for me because I never real:ly expected,rus'to be this successful," said' Kidd, in his 25tb
season at Eastern said.
"When we started this year, I
figured we'd" win, our, six hOme
games and maybe one road
game.' 1- wOuld've been happy
witb ' ,tbat. "But' tbey" surprised,
relUteWa,"------'~,

;me."

, Now, a rebuttal from Roberts.
"He's always talking down his
team and saying how young they
,are, ". Roberts said. ,,"They have,
'a great football team. They have_
two likely early draft choices and '
: a solid running game.'."- ,
" What will count-is who has the"
best- team, Saturday -whentbey
:square' off for tbeir ,Division' I-AA
quarterfinal: game"at' Eastern'
-(10-2). Kickoff is 12 p.m. CST.
"
: One:- thing' both, coaches agree:
'on-is-:tbat- Western (9-3) has' a,
'much better team than tbe one:
tbat- lost-to: Eastern '40-17 ,in a,'
'rainy playoff game last year. ,":- "',
, '''There's not much question
, ,about tbat," Kidd said.-,,"They're.
solid all around: I think that Joe,
Arnold is one of the best
Staff Photo by Mike TeegardeII
'halfhacksTve'seen:'He's got'a-lot of tbe qualities'tbat you like to- , WESTERN'S RILEY Ware eyes tbe football dur- s\on I-AA quarterfinal game at Eastern_ The
see in a back in tbat he never' Ing drills in Thursday's workout at Western. The matchup will mark the second straight year the
stops struggling'" for _extra , ' Hilltoppers were preparing for Saturday's Div!- rival schools have met in the playoffs.
j). -J, _!.-(
sards." ~"', ....: - -:,' - j .,-.,' :-0>-.'. or ..,: .,:., -; .....
"
Arnold and Eastern -tailback season rushing record-holder with scores_ He ran for 141 yards in pected to get the ball as mue:
Elroy Harris will be the feature 1,527 Y a r d s _ He has 14 the Colonels' 28-17 first-round win this time_
attractions' for two teams who touchdowns as welL
' over Massachusetts Saturday,
like to run, run, run,
Harris leads the all I-AA
He ran the ball nearly 40 times
Continued On Page 5
Arnold is Western's single- rushers with 1,684 yards and 22 in that contest, but he isn't exColumn 1, This Section

\ '.

Vvt:::;rt::I" '7·'iF:'··: , .
•. ; Continued Cr~m hge 1-B '. \1
l'~' ';'1 don'tjhink w~,it ;ttfto'
:'Ldo. that against Western,"Kldd \
:J~!~it ~~Vae~f."goln!l . .•~~. hav~ .t~
; (Western IS coming' off a' 35-32 l
,',win over .a pass-happy' .Western
. Illinois team.'
.. . ' ....... :. '.
i Western won on the strength of .
Its ability to create turnovers. '
The HlIltoppers picked off six of
Paul Singer's passes and returned two for touchdowns,
Turnovers killed Eastern In Its
first meeting with Western Sept.
24 at Smith Stadium. The Colonels fumbled seven times, and
Western recovered two. ;Western
came up with one inteception.
. "When YOll look at their stats,
they've fumbled 50 times lhis
year," Roberts said. "So we're
telling our guys to get a helmet
on them. We may not be able to
stop Harris, but maybe.. we can
make him fumble." . \1, .
.
Wcstern won thc earller
meeting 16-14 after .Eastern
kicker James Campbell missed a
short field goal try In the (lnal
seconds.
.'
"That was a hard loss' to take
at the time," Kldd said. "You
get over It, but at the time It was
really hard to swallow."
.
Saturday's may be a hard one
to survive.
"It got kind of scary on the
sidelines for the last game,"
Roberts said. "There was some
real hitting going on out there,
and I expect It will be the same
this time ..
"There won't be as many
words as there used to be. I think
the players for both teams have
much more respect (or eachothcr.
"But there will be plenty of
hitting. You can bet on that."
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13y BRUCE W. BRANCH . 'IC" ,j . ' , ' :This Is what competition Is. all about, We're,;:,:,TheColonels, In tac~ haven't lost at Hang·
litatt Writer'
) ~:':''' ~ IS" '
···'·golng to get aftereach other.'\i··,:,',·.· ..O",',··e·r.Fteldln21 'games since they dropped
".
. ' ,', ·Eastern (10·2), which 'dlspatched Massa··, ,thelrl985 home opener to. Marshall, '.,."
, RICHMOND,Ky. - Eastern Kentucky, '. chusetts 28·17 .in las(Sa!Urday's ,flflji rou~d '\i:\"pteJmow bowU is togo up there,"sald "
riding tbe crest of a nlne.game wlnnlng.,of the playoffs, IYlHenter the.r p.m. game aL'~Joe.Arno.ld, .Western's senior . tallback;,::Wei
~treak, and Western Kentucky, coming off a . Hanger Field ranked No. 7,11\ Dlvlslon I:A,A,)kno\y:\yecan't Illake mistakes. and turn the ,
35-32 upset of Western lIIlnols, will battle Western (9·3) is ·No.12, " ,.\ ,<·.,i:'·.·.... , "'" ball oyer. 'We can't give them anY.slack.
today tor a seml/lnal berth in the NCAA
Each team will be seeklng revenge- .. You haITeto play with a lot of emotion.
DIvision I·M football playoffs.
Eastern for a 16·14 loss to Western Sept 24 ::: "It didn't make any difference Who we
"It's going to be a war," said Western's ·in BowIlng Green, and ,western. fortwo.~were playing as long as we got to the second·
DeWayne Penn, a 290·pound offensive tack· .losses.to Eastern last season, the second 4tJ.. ·,round. It's going to be goOd; two Kentucky
Ie, "but fI's the kind of game you live for. '17 here tn the first round of the playoffs .. 'J teams, two rivalry teams.".,,,;,,·,, :",1; .i:
" . ;
',;: --;<;. i
. " ~. - .- _~'-:',- __ ~ ,-'"
,.,,, .' ,j ;~'Li! hn_'.;;~'-!:. "'>;>~ '.-(1 d J';"

t

: ' ",",

,.

',' 1,'

kind, rir 'g~J;'you live:ror '.
. .Defensively,
. .,... .,'
.'" . , :, r"
both .teams a:

a

bl~i" ~rds a~ii":iO:5 polnhi, west~r;;' 321.9 d
p
d ~3 9 Eachhas a strong running game wi . a
quick and aggressive. Eastern as a owe . itt' uee' la er at tailback. ,,'.' " . " .
It's
"Last week we had to stop a passing Harris, W 0 as rus e o ,g
n
team" said the Hllltoppers' Vincel Anthony, 22 touchdOwns whIle flnlshln l th~~aso.
. th
other challenge. Both of us will us ne up tease,
.. .'
. '. '. :
and play smash ball. Only the strong will
. See 'IT'S THE KI D
survive'"
tIll
Offerislvely, Eastern Is averaging 413.2
PAGE 2,col.l, thl SseC,D
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.?~~It's' the kind 6fg~.ri~;\You:liv¢:(6t':,:,

'c.,' .f>--' :')", .. ~ ",._ ,-.',.;.\ -.'';"/,: '_",' . ;. . , . -",\'l,i,(tH:.-,_ ,_ ;
Continued from Page B 1 .' .. ,',:;lalast~ecOnd;39.yilrdtieid.goanry.
<,if",'
"., 1)..- 3 - '1"« "
against Western, b,eliJ(ld saddle East·
:loland left the ga'me a lot." " '" " em with both Its losses '(the Colonels'
-:iYi Coach Roy Kldd said Eastern )ell to Marshall 33-3~)'i,;./r", , I,
'. "I :fri~ak~h~O~r~{edh~h~urg:~ °1J· "SIV%e:ai~C~!~e,~, ~:,S)~?'~:~',;~fe? '\
,.Il,tlmes last week."
' , ' , ....We are going 10 have to, dO more,
,c.( '1;I',Elroy has been "carrying US,"
Iban pitch tbe ball 10 Joe ArnOld,"
:>iE:ldd said. "He look a pretty good Western coacb Dave Roberts 'said.
,beating (against Massachusetts). He
Western quarterback David Arm·
,", bruised bls leg, but he'll be back. .strong, a flfth·year senior, has 'com-I
He's carrying tlle ball too mucb, I pleted Just 45.3 perc~nt of his passes 'I
.'Htoldour coaches we are going 10 - 106 of 234 _·tot 1,073 yards and I.
bavetolhrowlhehallmoreanduse sIxTDs,' """'1';""",," ,.,',.,,) .",
·;.Alm Lester ut lallback more,"
. Eastern' quarterback''; Lorenio' ,!
'," Lester, normally a fullback, has· Fields has compleled 85 of 133 (63,9 I
':!;)in for 1,045 yards and seven TDs, . percent) for' 1,260 yards and eight
.·/',Arnold, running behind an offen-" touchdowns. His 1av,orl,t.e targets are I
S va \lne that averages about 280 ' wide' receivers' Ml,ke 'cadore (23
",ll,Punds, has gained a career·hlgh·catches '/or,'361 'yards) 'arid Randy
.. ; 1.~27 yards and scored 13 TDs Ibis Bohler (2S-484), cadore has nine'
. ,~ason,
toucbdowns, three on pass recep. 'J
' ,"Joe Arnold has Impressed me !lons, tlve ruSb, lng, and on,e on, a .
"mom the ttrst time I ever saw hlm,"·k1ckoff return."" ' "" "", . ".
:JKldd said, "He's to them wbat Elroy , "I don't see a 31).30 game," Kldd' ,
;</810 us,"
. said, "I think It'll be prelty low~or- !
t.; 1>,Each team has Its weaknesses. lng, with each team gelling aiter tbe
For Eastern It's Inexperience and other pretty good. Western Is a bet·
'the erratic place-kicking of junior ler team than they were before, The
. ,Jim campbel~ who has missed five keys are going to be tUrnovers, rna, ;Converslons, Missed kickS, Including jor panalUes and the kicking game."
.... 1 ('_'
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have been rescheduled. NCAA

rules require that games played on
. ' /,101'18 State University announced torelgn lours durlng the academic
.' yesterday It has lost an N.0A 81>: year count against the 21!-lfflme Urn·
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-'Indiana subs Little Rock forIowa State' .
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8Y STAN UENNY

- Western Kentucky quarterback
David Armstrong, above, scored
. on a 3-yard run In the fourth
period, but It wasn't nearly
-enough. At right, Eastern
;Kentucky halfback Elroy Harris,
-·No. 34, dove over from the 1 In
the first quarter for one of his
four TDs as Eastern won 41-24.

iIairis"~"1DS ";"j!EaS~ern whlps Western 4i~24-

·,·,·::t
!:?6tC~~'c~tl;i I-AA·.piAioFF$.,
: :';" "".'(':. ,. :.... \. ,. : . . !l. . .~e :~~~d~~~ :~~t ~~::r~~ist'~r,:::~~westem

ilo:ost~East';:;r;";:
~,
b.·:as··.·t···:.;1.11!.e··s·''f"e'r":"n''o'/'

good football team. .••• ThiS has to

. .Yestet:daY'8.:,esults

H > ·"l~·
~: ."-:;:.',',:.< "," c' . -: ;:;.

:,!~~~~ =od:~mi:~
dropped a couple of passes and we.

~~ed ~fS~~~~; t~fp~~~g'~:'d

WID."
GeorgiaSouthem.27'.Stephenf.
they stuck It ID the end zone," Rob; ,':.'
" <..:.,-;";;';' .. ::.::,•..•...
' .'..
Junior tailback Elroy Harris .:"'_;:::"Austin':,6 "":/-""<":;- ',:.. " "',:'
_:::.:.-.
erts said. ·'That was pretty muchthe
BiBRUCEW.·B!UNCH".·' ..
. shook off an injury ·to his thigh to : k!aho38. Norti'lwestern Louisiana:: football game."
..
.
staff Writer'·'w ••..-.:-" ••.. "'... :' ...."'.. ~,': ..,~~-..........
i crush 26 times for 109 yards and four
".30
.
Western did mount a late rally.
:;.: .
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ByBUDDYSHACKLETTE
Daily News Sports writer

EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY tailback
Elroy Harris looks for running room as Western
Kentucky University's linebacker, Jeff Griffith,

--

RICHMOND, Ky. - Western Kentucky's hopes of beating Eastern
and advancing to the semi-finals
of the Division I-AA playoffs were
smothered Saturday as the Colonels trounced the Hilltoppers·
41-24.
.
"They (Eastern)' just played.
extremely well," Western coach
Dave Roberts said. "They
deserved to win."
"Our kids beat a good football
team," Eastern coach Roy Kidd
said. "We had to play good today
to win."
.
Eastern fullback Tim Lester
rushed for a game-high 146 yards
while his counterpart, Elroy Harris, hit pay dirt four times for the
Colonels.'
Western deferred the winning
toss choosing to kick off to East-.
ern, but the host Colonels marchc
ed 80 yards on 11 playsfor.Har~
ris' first TD of the day. ' '
,
Western responded" by' taking
the ball down to the Eastern 12
yard-line before Dan Maher' kicked a 3D-yard field goal to. make
,,;., "
the score 7-3.
The Western defense" hung
tough on the Colonels'" next posforcing the' Colonels,. to
AP Laserphoto ' seSSion,
punt.
.' ' ,''''
closes in during the first half of play in the seWestern moved to the Eastern
cond round of the NCAA Division l-AA champion13 yard-line behind the passing ot.
ship playoffs. Western lost to Eastern 41-24.
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all year.'
" .'. :.?
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Eastern quarterback'"
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who completed his first six pass
Daily News Sports Writer
attempts.
RICHMOND, Ky. - Western KenIn the, second quarter, Armtucky's hopes of beating Eastern strong hit tight end Robert Coates
and advancing to the semi-finals with a Six-yard touchdown pass
of the Division I-AA playoffs were which gave Western its first and
smothered Saturday as the Col- only lead,10-7.
onels trounced the Hilltoppers, On Eastern's next possession
41-24.
the Colonels responded with their
"They (Eastern) just played running corps, as they've done
extremely well," Western coach all year.
Dave Roberts said. "They
Midway through the drive, on a
third down and 13 situation,
deserved to win."
"Our kids beat a good football ,Eastern quarterback Lorenzo
team," Eastern coach Roy Kidd Fields connected with Randy
said. "We had to play good today Bohler on a 19-yard strike that
to win."
placed the Colonels at the
Eastern fullback Tim Lester Western 30.
rushed for a game-high 146 yards
Fi.ve plays later, Harris bowled
while his counterpart, Elroy Har- in for his second touchdown of
ris, hit pay dirt four times for the the contest with a two-yard run to
Colonels.
put Eastern up 14-10.
Western deferred the winning
With Western unable to move
toss choosing to kick off to East- the ball on their next series, they
ern, but the host Colonels march- were forced to punt.
ed 80 yards on 11 plays for HarUnfortunately, Western punter
Todd Davis hung up a 12-yard
ris'firstTDoftheday.
Western responded· by', taking punt that set the Colonels up with
the ball down to the Eastern 12 good field position at the Western
yard-line before Dan Maher kick- 35., .
, .
ed a 30-yard field goal to.- make
'.'In the second quarter, we had
the score 7-3.
'. ".:',,:' that short punt into the wind, and
The Western defense:::,hling they ',(Eastern) took their opportough on the Colonels" next pos- tunities and stuck it into the end
forcing the Colonels, to zone."".
" .
AP Laserphoto . session,
punt.
'
Four plays later, Eastern's
i'/.':. ., -, ~ ,-:,:t
Western moved to the Easterri Fields hooked uP. with Bohler
['i .• : closes In during the first hrut of play In the se13 yard-line behind the passing ot once again, this time for a 25r;: , cond round of the NCAA Division I-AA champlonquarterback David Armstrong; yard, touchdown with, four
(' ;:: IIbip PIaYo~s. Y'estern lost to Eastern 41-24.
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minutes remaining.1n the half. :
Western's next possession end-'
ed with a Davis punt of only 18
yards, once again giving the Colonels excellent., field position . at
their own 44, Eastern drove down
field, and place-kicker Jim
Campbell hit a 34-yard field goal
with only six seconds remaining
in the half.·'"
.
Things continued t6 '; go Wrong
for the Hilltoppers as the offense
was unable to move the ball.
"We wer~n't: readY~to play,';'.
Armstrong said~"We didn't,have
anywhere near the intensity
we've had the past two weeks.": :
The Toppers tried to rally.: On
their' next posseSSion,': Western ,
tailback Joe ArnOld, who rushed
. for 141 ';yards,on ..15 ,carries;
scampered .- 50. yards to, place
Western at the Eastern 30-yard
line.
. . ....
Eight plays 'latei';:' Armstrong
scored on a three-yard run, putting Western 24 paints behind the
Colonels, .
Western sho';'ed Sig;;,s'ot a
comeback. when, they kept Eastern's, Lester out of the.· end zone
on a fourth-and-goal· "situation
from the Western I-yard line. , . "
With 7: 58 left, Arnold struck
again, scampering down the right
side for a 75-yard touchdown, ..,
That would be Western's' fmal
score of the contest... :;;"
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The football seasQn may be ~verfor'.lir~ajtea'ms, but 'two
, of the teams en,dedwlth solid runs' at their respective
• championships.'
, • ""
.' ,
, . Western Kentucky University advanced to the final eight
, of the Division I-A A playoffs before falling to Eastern Kentucky University, and Warren Central High School made It
; to the final four of the Class4A playoffs before losing to
Louisville Manual.
':. '
'"
,'
;
As for Western, its first' round playoff victory over
Western Illinois indicated a continued improvement in the
program since coach Dave Roberts arrived. " "
."
, Unfortunately, arch-rival Eastern ended the Hilltoppers'
season in each of the last two years by beating them at
Richmond.
, ' , ,', :', " ,
We can only hope that if Western faces Eastern in the
playoffs next year, the game will be held in Bowling
Green.
" : ,,", '
Warren Central, meanwhile, advanced to play Manual
after defeated defending champion and previously
undefeated Shelby County 14-12.
Teams don't make it as far in their playoffs as Western
and Warren Central did without a combination of talent,
coaching and courage.
"
We congratulate both the Hilltoppers and the Dragons on
seasons they can be proud of.
~-.~,----------------------~----------
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WKU's Arnold, Tiebout
named All-America

i
,II
I
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ADally News report
a school-record 2,918 yards '
Western senior' football • ' .rushlng.
players Joe Arnold and Dean
Arnold 'and Tlebout led
Tlebout have been named .to
Western to the second round
the Walter Camp Foundation
of the I-AA playoffs, where
I-AA Ali-America Team.
the Hilltoppers lost 40-17 to
Arnold, a 5-foot-lI, 195Eastern Dec. 3,
pound tailback from Decatur,
"We're very proud of Joe
Ga., rushed for a· schooland Dean,". Western football '
record 1,668 yards In 13
coach Dave Roberts said In a '
games this season and acreleased statement. "They i
counted for 2,002 all-purpose
are both line young men and
yards with his pass receiving
great examples of the kind of
and kickoff returns for' leadership we got from our
seniors this fall.",
another school mark. He
broke 12 season and career
This Is the second straight
year Western ,players have
records at Western.
Tiebout, a 6-4, 290-pound oflanded on the Walter Camp
fensive tackle from Maywood,
team, Defensive back James
Ill., helped Western to a
Edwards was selected last
school-record 4,201 yards total
year. Arnold and Tlcbout are
offense during the Hilltoppers'
the 23rd and 24th Hillloppcrs
9-4 campaign, Western gained
to earn All-America honors.
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